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The Nurse Planning Information Series, sponsored by_the
DiVision of- Nursing in the Bureau of Health Manpower, has
been designated as a special series to support health
manpowerplanning and specifically to meet thehinformation
needs Of the nursing component of the' National Health
Planni4 Information Center.

Three other series published by the gentik are Health.
Planning Methods and Technology, Health Planning Information,
and 'Health Planning Bibliography. 1 of these were degigned
to respond to information needs of e',,B reau of Health Planhing.

The documents included in all series eing added td the
Center's data7tIlessand will be mak avai able from the
National Technical Information Service, 285 Port Royal-Road;

Springfield, Virginia 2216.. A listing of titles of theee .

.4

publications cAn be obtained from the National Health Planning

Information Center.
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This biblio:aphy *as compiled in response to the frequentnumber of inquiri s r6ceived by the Nursing Component of the
National Health Planning Information Center (NHPIC) for refer-
ence material on nurse practitioritrs and the expanded role of
the nurse. Abstracts of publications concerning the preparation,role, and practice\of nurse practitionerWare'included. As a

literature, it will enhance the, reader's
pe and diversity of tber-incpandi56. role df"
its effect on health pltinning.

useful guide to the
. awareness of the sc
nursing practice an

This publication is the fifth volume in the Nurse Plannihg
Informatipn Series.' The series is composed of several selectedmonographs and bibliographies relevant to health planning.

The Nursing,C8inponent of NHPIC provides health plannerswith a' centralized, comprehensive source of 'information onA nurse manpower planning to facilitate an improved health care
delivery system in the.United States. ihe Component a6quiree,
screens, synthesizes, disseminates, ankmakes available specialized

documentary material on nursing, as well as methodological
information as on a wide variety of topics relevant to health
planning and resources development.

The first folli volumes in the series *e:
i"

Aceountabiaity: Its Meaning and RelevanL4e to the
Health Care

Nursing Invqlvement in .the Health Planking. Process d
Problem Oriektte4 Record System:, A Literature Review
Patient Classification in Nursing: A Description
and Analyses -

r

Jessie
Assist
birect6e
Di Vi S ion.

cott
urgeon General
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PREFACE

This bibliography is the fifth publication in the National

iHealth Planning Information Center's Nurse Planning Information

Series. The introduction provides information on how this bib, -

iogaphy was developed by the Center's Reference Staff, as

well as the source of its information and its organization

and format.

To prepare far possible future revisions .of the bibliography,,,

additional citations relevant to this topic and useful to nurse

manpower planners are needed and will be appreciated. Suggested

references and donations of documents should be submitted to:

NATIONAL HEALTH PLANNING INFORMATION CENTER
Attn: (Nursing Component
P.O. Box 1600
Prince Georges Plaza Branch
Hyattsville, Maryland 20788
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INTRODUCTION ,
t,

.

. .

This bib]iography brings together much of the .literatyre
prepared by individuals, Organizations, and agenciea on nurse .

practitloneril and] the expanded role of iothe nurse. It -includes
citations and, if available, abstracts 45f documents identified,
by the National Health Planning. Information Center from literi-'
tuie searches of..the files of the Cepter, the ational Techni-
cal, InfOrmatiOn Service, Medline, and other au omated and .

hanual sources of information. Although extens ve,,A.thiA-bibi..,,.....
liogriphyis not exhaUstive with respect. to all available in-
fortiatipncon the topic. In addition, its usefulness 'may de- j

* ',end o /a the user's prior knowledge of the subject and need
for tp.cial types of reference materials.

.

.

The following section provides Information on the overall
organization of the bibliography, the format of the document
'references, and information on how to obtain copies of the
r4ferenced documents.-

-
Format and Orga'nization

All of the references are
gories. These catego4es are:

r-

arranged into five broad cate-

Expanded Role
Educatfon

N Acceptance
Evaluation )

Healtlh-Cate Delivery and Manpower
,

Planning .

a

References are categorized according to major Subject content,
but many abstracts and articles could have beer 'placed in' mere
than ipe subyecit area /

i

Section I on: "Expanded Role" includes citations and ab-
stracts to documents which provide general inXormation about
the nurse practitioner's role and spedific ilormationon the
different .types of .nurse practitioners and areas of "practise.
Citations and abstracts in Section II onthe "Eddcation" of
practitioners span a continuum from informal continuing edu-
cation programs to formal academic programs. Recommendations
on the future edubation of nurse practitioners are also pre-
.sentdck. Section III, on the "Acceptance" of nurse practition-
ers provides ,reference material 'on studies about'patient and /

physician attitudes towards nurse practitioners and barriers
affecting the nurse practitioner's practice. The collection
of documents and articles in the "Evaluation" section (IV)
provide ihs'ight into the cost effectiveness of usin4 a nurse
'practitioner, their poteritial, ilizOact bn health care delivery,
and their levO1 of performanCexi.n managing patient care. The
last category, "Health Care Delivery and Manpower Planning,"

provides general informatiolcab6ut: several issues relevant
to health care planning.

5,
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(, .1) .?In each category, references are arranged alphabetically
by the tirst personal luthor's name,. or it no persorial, author(s).
cited, by corporate author/sponsor's name. In cases wher no
'personal author,, corporatelauthor or sponsor are identified the
referentes are alphabetical by document title. AlCreferences
include,thpjotitle- of the'documt?nt and its availability source.
Arr.annotsatnn' or ,abstract is included only if it already exists
on the National Health Planning Information Centee'slautomated
searchable information file.
a A,

How To Ottain Documents.

I 4 ',All citations to dockA nts,) whether put-4is hed or unpub-
lished; contain source av lability information. For'each
reference, this information is noted in the citation after
the document title.

The aiidildbility source for articles published in journals
'and other piriddicals im:the name of the journal noted after
the statement ",Pub. in..." Issue infor'mation (volume, number,
etc.) and'page numbers ate included. To obta'in copies of the
journal articlescited, consult a local university librarian'
or contact the librarian in your Regional Medical Library,
where many of the journals caro.be found.

.

'Theavailabilitv-source for non-perjodicals is the name
of the individual, agency, or organization noted after the
statement "Available from...." Contactidirectly the speci-
fied source for additional information, such as price of
the document. For information on the price of a document
listed as available from the National TechnicA Information
SerVi'de (NTIS), write (do not call) to the address listed
beloW. Include the order number of the referenced document
as indicated in its citation.

c
.

Unless specified,, do not contylct the National Health Plan-
ing Information Center or the Div on of Nursing for a copy
of the document.

'Questions concerning the development ofthis bibliography
should be addressed to:'

Division'Of Nursing
Bureau'of Health Manpower
Health Resources:4"dministration, PIS, DHEW
3700 East-West Highway
Hyattsville, Maryland 20782

a
Additional copies of this dTbliography may be obtained

from:

National Technical TX1formation Service
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, Virginia 22161

s-
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I. EXPANDED ROLE (General)

Alexander Linda
Hawaii Univ. at Marlon. Dept. of Psychiatry.
Nurse Practitioner and Professional Growth.
Pub, in Nussse Practitioner,v1 n6 p32-33 Jul -Aug 76.

Traditions in nursing that may hinder the development of the
nurse practitioner's role are discussed, The nurse crinician

\,),, and the nurse practitioner are said to represent, movemlnts
toward greater autonomy anj greater responsibility,
authority, and expertise. The importance of understanding
how the nurse practitioner can'best develop aftincreasingly
expert and authoritative role without setting' at role in an
unnecessarily competitive or compromising postUre vis-a-vis
other health care professionals is. noted. The traditional
pattern of physician, authority and nurse.compliance can be
modified when deciiionmaking responsibility is redistributed
by mutual agreement of physicians and nurses. However, the
pattere.is not modified when responsibility is redistributed
by the physician alone and merely accepted by the nurse. The
potential for a new and innovative role for nursing can be
lost in the latter arrangement. The undesirable effects of
the male dominance / female submission aspects of
relationships among health care professionals are noted. In
discussing-the myth of the nurse as victim, it is pointed out
that submissive or compliant positions in complementary roles
do not constitute 'victim roles, and'that the complemehtary
traditions of nursing should be given credit for contributing
significantly-to health care. The dangeAs of attempting to
counter the tradition of compliance by striving for
omnipotence are discussed. ft is noted that professional
maturity is'promoted by a strong peer group and by collegial

American.NurseslAssociation, Kansas City, Mo.
,Clinical Conference Papers.
97p 1973 Available from American Nurses' Association, 2421
ershing Road, Kansas City, Mo. 64108.

-A compilation of papers on clinical nursing practice prepared
for the 1973 conference of the American Nurses' Association
is presented. The papers are Organized into the following
categories; (1) 'community health nursing practice,. which
covers family health care, a model of nurse - physician
interaction, womerils tights in an era of'changing lifestyles,
problems in minority group nursing and minority coissmers of
health care,' appropriateness of nurses regrouping around
-ethnic and racial concerns, and relationship patterns in the
delivery of health care; (2) maternal - child health nursing
practice, whi* discusses the asthmatic child's concept of
the respirator lt system and asthma, the role of pediatric
nurse practitioners in day care, the roiss of school nurse
practitioners, coordination of'nursing education in a

r
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community perinatal center, development of maternity services
for young women using the maternity nurse practitioner,
,problem pregnancy counseling, cultural and generational
implications of maternal tenderness, coping behavOrs during
labor, and the younger versus the older adolescent black
mother in the nurturing - TotAering role; (3) medical -
surgical nursing practice, which covers directions for the

nurse practitioner; (4) psychiatric - mental health nursing

practice; and (5) geriatriE nursing practice, which covers
reliance on nurses to improve nursing homes, issues
concerning aged blacks, influence of financing and
reimbursement processes on the practice of geriatric nursing,
and role of nursing home activities coordinator.

\

Anderson Eva Mae, Leonard Barbara J, Yates Judith A
Minnesota Univ., Minneapolis. School of Public Health.
Epigenesis of the Nurse Practitioner Role.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v74 n10 p1812-1816 Oct 74.

1
The transition of students at the University of Minnesota
from traditional nurse to nurse practitioner role is

examine*" Three basic programs have been developed at the

university to meet identified needs for primary health care
services for age-specific groups: (1) continuing education '
program for adilt / geriatric nurse practitioners: (2).
postbaccalaureate pediatric nurse associate program; and (3)

master's degree program for pediatric nurse associates and5
adult nurse practitioners. Observations of clinical
performahce indicate that most master's degree candidates
respond to a broader range of psychosocial factors 'and
interveneat a higher level than graduates of the other two

programs. It is postulated that this difference is based on

educational input. Specific .behaviors that nurses must learn
in order to cope with the functions required of nurse
practitioners are discussed. Particular attention is given
to the identity crisis experienced by students who enter the
nurse practitioner, program at the university. The
development of clinical competence and the achievement of
independence are viewed as two key elements in the transition
from traditional nurse to nurse practitioner role. Another
important element is noted as the, achievement of professional
intimacy.. J

Anderson J, Marcus A A, Gemeroy H, Perry F, Camfferman A
Expanded Role of the Nurse: Independent Practitioner or
Physician's Assistant?

'Pub. in enadian.Nurse v71 n9 p34-35 Sep 75.

4



Anonaen C
Expan d' Role in Nursing.
Pub. -Nursing Papers v6 n2 p50-53 Summer 1914.

Anonymous 1

Statement of Current Position on the Expanding Role of the
-Nurse.

Pub. in Nursing Papers v6 n2 p7-9 summer 1974.

Bates Barbara
Rochester Univ., N.Y. School of Medicine and Dentistry.
Twelve Paradoxes: A Message for Nurse Practitioners.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v22 n11 p686-688 Nov 74.

Inconsistencies in the preparation of nurse practitioners fdr
ambulatory and hospital-based care are identified. The
statement is made that the majority'of educational effor s in
medical and nursing schools are directed toward hospita
care, even though most health care contacts are with
ambulatory rather than hospitalized patients. Twelve
paradoxes to be.cuwiderPd by nurse practitioners upon
entering the nursuMsfield are noted: (1) the extent of
knowledge and skills possessed by nurse practitioners that
are not shareq/by the majority of nurses, regaraless.of
degree; (2) .the extent of knowledge and skills possessed by
nurse practitioners that are not shared by most nursing
faculty members and nursing supervisors; (3) the need for
continual updating of knowledge and skills; (4) the emphasis
of the family nurse practitioner's role onbedside care; (5)
the fact that nurse practitioners are often called,,,
physician's assistants; (6) the expansion of knowledge and
skills by nurse practitioners into the medical field, thereby
acquiring some degree of control; (7) the administering of
less medication to the patient, since nurse practitioners
have learned more medical information- and have enhanced their
ability to move into, a more medical role; (8).the fact that
less medication,, when combined with more nuesing care, is
potentially better for the patient; (9) the deirelopment of a
productive interpersonal relationship between nurse
practitioners and patients; (10) the unwillingness of_
physicians to delegate responsibility to nurse practitioners;
(11) the role of nurse practitioners as environmental and
political change agents; and (12) the need to become more
aware of nursing skills-

.

Brown B.G ,

Exploration of the "Expanded Role" of ttie Nurse in a P_rimary.
'Care Setting.

Pub. in Nursing Papers v6 n2 p41-49 Summer 1974.

Mb/



Browning Eary.R, Lewis Edith P
American Jnl. of Nursing Co., New fork. Educational.Sorvices
Div.
Expanded Role of the Nurse.
325p 1973 Available from American Journal qt Nursing Co., Ten
Columbus Circle, Now York, NY 10019. I

I

ThirVy-six articles have been roorimted from periodicals to
presbnt an overview ofithe expanding nursng roles from
divetse professional, geographical, and philosophical
viewpoints. The first section contains articles dealing with
concepts and issues in the current health care crisis. All
articles recognize the need for change and manifest a- firm
commitment to the nursing of .whole persons and families, to
'health care' as compared to 'sick care,' and to nursing's
ptofessional autonomy. The role of physician's. assistants is
dpscribed with respect to the law and physician's asOstants
relationships with nurses. The section on educationtl .

preparation for expanded roles includes articles onpreparing
for family health care', episodic and distribftive care,
baccalaureate preparation fox primar care, the primex, the
nurse practitioner, and the pediatric nurse associate,
Family and community-centered care are the focus of a series
of articles on expanded nursing roles: primary care nursing,
the primex, the family nurse, nurse.practitioners tn both
rural and urban settings, the nurse - midwife, an'd the
pediatric nurse practitioner. The expanded role-x)f nurse
practitiohers in a variety\of settings includes descriptions
of independent nurse practitioners, community nurse
practitioners, group practice, the Kaiser - Permanente
Experiment in ambulatory care, nurse cliniciarm.in
industries, and clinical nurse specialists. Some of the
articles are illustrated. An-index is'not provided.

Bullough .Bonnie
California State Univ., Long Beach. Dept.,of Nursing.
Law and the Expanding Nursing Role.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Public Health 66 n3 p249-2547r
76.

Legal and psychological factors related to the expanded role
of nurses are addressed., It is noted that nursing has moved
through two major phases in licensure. From 19)) to'1938,
the basic acts registering nurses were passed and amerided to

raise educational standards. Starting in .1938, the goal
became mandatory licensure for all who nursed for hire. This
move. was associated with the stratificatio of the nursing
role to include both practical and registered nurse's. A

third phase in licensdre started in 1971,with.the Idaho-
revision of the nurse practice act; 30 States now have
revised their laws to facilitate role expansion, for nurses.
The-role of women's liberation and other societal factors in

A-1'
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the increasing responsibility of nurses is'discussed. ItA.s
felt thatnurse-,practitioners can deliver high quality care
because of `.their dual focus and their background -in
"biologicalOni beriorai,sciendes. A rapid increa in the
number of eXpande role nurses isepredicted for ac te,.

416primaty,.andjong7-term patient care. It is recom ended,
however,.that legislation pertaining to nurse practitioners.
be, amended to makezit toreworkable. Tabular data are
provided on gtate narse practice acts as of 1975.

Bullough Borjnie ,
California Univ., Lot Angeles. School of Nursing. .

Is the"Nurse.Practittoner Role a Source of 'Increased Vork-
24k SktisOaction.

Pub. .n' Nursing Research x23 -n1 014-19 Jan-Feb 74.

Findings are presented-of a plestionnaite study, of 17',
pediatric nurse practitioners, 18 extended role nurses, and
ak other registered nurses -to determine job satisfaction. A
'Ieview of the literature relating to job satisfaction is

j.presented, as are-the study hypotheses and methodology. Four
) -measures of work satisfaction' were used in the

questionnaires.' The scale of intrinsic job satisfaction was
a five -item stale' which allowed respondents to rate their job
in terms of its creativity; its importance, its use of their

° skillS, i6t.atitonomy, and-how,interesting it was to_them.
Three meaures.ofbverall=job .satisfaction also kere-
included; a summary question asking 'Taking all things into
consideration, how satisfied, with your work are you'; a.

'I'ypothetical question, 'Suppose yoU could start all Over
again, would you c'hoose your present bccupation;.and a
semantic (differential scale which allowed respondentsto
describe their jobs in .terms of selected adjec41ves or
phrases 4suchas 'high pay low pay' or 'routine -
In addition, a supplemental question was given to the nurse
practitioner _graduates asking 'Are you more'satis 'ed with
your work now than you were before the course.' Fin
ind]icate that the pediatric nurse.practitioner,rated highest
both in intrinsic and inoverall job satisfaction. . More
registered nurses withou't speCialized role trainiziigwere
found to be satisfied with their 'choice of nursing as a
career and would,;,ce it again were they given a chance.
Underlying causes fo thete findings are explored.

.

Burrett B
Nurse.Prattitioner.
Pub. in Nursing ,Mirror v140 n23 g71 19.Juh 75.



Cohen Eva D, Keenan Kathleen,. Crootof Linda M, Greenberg.
,
Beverly S, Korpee Mieko M

. Yale Univ., New Haven, Conn. School of Medicine.
r

An Evaluation 'of Policy Related Research on .Netf..,and Ex
Roles of Health Workers. Annotated Bibliography`
168p Oct 74 Available NTIS PB-242 283/0

The annotated bibliography includes a selection of
evaluationS of research on the quality; quantity, and nature
of services provided by new types .of health personnel, such,
as nurse practitioners and physician's assistants.
Additional topics'covered are the acceptance 'by providers and
consumers, as well as the costs and legal issues associated
ith the ttAininuand Use of new hearth practitioners in the
health services system. A separate project report provides a
summary of the studiesgby subject areas. (NTIS)

2

Department of. Health, Education, and Welfare, Washington, D C
Office 05,the Secretary.

r Extending the Scope of Nursing Practice. A Report of the
Secretary's Committee to Study Extended Roles for Nurses.
Z6p Nov 71 Available STIS HRP-0005304

a
,The: impact of extending the role of nurses on the
availability of health services is explored. ;The importance

4 of collaboration between physicians and nurses in thel
extension of health care services to meet increasing demands
is stressed. Elements of nursing practice are delineated,
with particUlaz emphasis on thOsefunctions performed by 9

.nurses without the supervision of a physician. The-role of
nurses in patient and family counseling is discussed.
Obstacles: impeding the extension of nursing roles are noted,
as well as changes needed to acilitiate such extension.
Consideration is given to nursing education, legal aspects of
nursing practice, interprofeSSiOnal relationships between
.physicians and nurses,and the impact of extended roles for
.nurses on the deliver'Of primary, acute, and long-terM care.
The following recommendations are made: (1) Health education
centers should initiate curriculum-innovatipns to enable

.nurses and othei,health professionals to achieve 'a high .level
of competence. (2) Collaborative prOgrams involvingsclools
of medicine and nursing shOuld be encouraged to demonstrate
the effective functional interaction of physicians" and
nurses. (3) Increased Jettmntion should befoCused.'on nursinq'
licensure erand certification. -(4) Cost-benefit studies should /
be conducted in, a variety of geographic and inStitUtional
settings, to. determine the impact of- extended nursing

- op, the health tai e delivery, system. Legal, parameters. of
expanded,nursing practice are detailed in'an appendix.
Geographic locations where expanded nursing, practice is
employed are. listed.

-8- 14



Ferguson Marion C
VelshNational Schbol of Medicine, Cardiff. Dept. of
AdvanCed Nursing Studies. ,

Nursing at the Crossroads. Which Way to ,Turn. A Look at
Model of a Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. 'in Jnl. of Advanced Nursing v1 n3 p237-2424 May 76.'

An-historical perspective on the evolution of'nursin.q.
practice and organization is presented in a discussion
qpncerned with changes. in' nursing roles as reflections of
etan4es)in the sociopolitical environment. It is noted 'that'
the noising profession has stood at crossroads a number of
times in its history, particularly so 'during the earlier part

7 igaLthe 19th century When the need for drastic changeS in
practice and organization Wis recognized and'met by Florence
Nightingale. -It is po inted out that the Hippocratic model of
Medicine does not distinguish between those who cure and
those who care; the malady anethe patient are not seen as
separate entities. Social and 1plitiCal'develbpments that
led to the separation of the, curing "and paling functions and
to the investment of one function with greater value than the
other are traced; Since the 19th century, many tasks'
previously.ield to be the physician'd responsibility have
entered. the realm'of nursing. With the advance of
technolbgy, the caring and curing processes.have become
overlapped and diffuse. It is noted that the advent of the
nurse practitioner 'suggests a return to the Hippocratic model
of medicine. This model is considered, in light of the
nursing, professionedefinition of its role relative to
contemporary ,,social needs and health care delivery systems.

Ford L t
Nurse Practitioners: What the Future Holds.
Pub. in Amdrican Nur\Se v6 .n11 p4 Nov 74.

Freeeman R
Expanding Role of NurSing.

.

Pub. in Internitional Nursing Reiiew v19 n4 p351-357 1972.

Freeman R B
Some Observations on the Use of Nurse .Practitioners. in
Community Health Nursing.

.

Pub. in National League for Nursing Publications (21-1570)
p57-64 1975. *

4 :).
Identifying the urse Practitioner.
Pubs. in Unl.,of 'th' American Dietitics Association v70 n3
p282-284 Mar 77.

Gimble J G

-9-
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Glass H P, Winkler S J,,Degner L F
Statement on-the Expanded Role of 'the Nmrse. ,

Pub. in Nursing PaperS v6 n2 p10-14 sammer 19744
Bartol G m ,

Styles of Conflict Management [lied in Co-Warker Relationships
by Nurse Practitioners, Employed ih Mospitals'.0
Available from University NiciofilmS International, 300 Narth
Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48106. .

Good Janet L
Noitintain Bell,' Denver, Colo.
Curtent Petsonfiel DeveMOMent and the,Nurse,l_Practitioner4
Pub. in Occupational Health Nursing v23 n7 p779.Jul75.

Developments in certification of nurses,and,in the expansion
and updating of nurse practice acts lt.T'e discussed. ,The
American Nurses' Association, (ANA) defines certification as
the minimum qualifications required for' excellence. of
practice withih a particular specialty recognized by ANA.',
The five recognized specialty groups-are medical-surgical.
nursing, psych- mental, health nursing, maternal-child health
nursing, community' health nursing, and geiiatric nursing. It
is noted that, because of .the slowness of the ANA to
implement its certification program an-d-,the icnreaiing
demands of consumers for proof of competency from:health ,

professionals, many nursing subspecialities have implemented
their own certification programs and tests. Many .

.

practitioner gromps have established pkoficiency prOgrams and
tests with 'separate guidelines. A, few States haye mandatory
Continuing education recognition programe. However, the
mandates are proving difficult-to enforce,,becadse,no systems
have been established for providing continuing education in
remote areas. The differences in concept' between the.
physician's assistant and the exapnded-role registered nurse
are pointed out, with emphasis on the latter's (independence
from the physician. The potentially4verse effects-of
institutional licensure for nursing are noted. Nurses are
urged to approach State legislators concerning revisions in
the scope of practice delimited in nurse practice acts.

Hall Virginiv`C
National Jdint Practice Commission,'Chicago, Ill.
Siatutory. Regulation of the Scopeof,Nursing Practice: A

'Critical Survey.
51p'1g75 Available from National JOint.Practi Commission,
875 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 18.64,-John Hancock ,Cehter,
Chicago, IL 60611,,

The legal limitations and .responsibilities of nursing t.

practitioners in expanded tole are explored in a survey of
the nurse and medical practice acts in the 50 States and the
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District oCColutbia. ..,Each State has a nurse practice act
and aAriediCal prictiee-ectl and since, the relevant poktions
of the-statutes of many State are similar, groupings
according to type are Made. -Joint practice is defined, as
nurses'and physicians Collaborating as colleagues to provide
patient 'qare. Thi expanded. role can,decreaSe the cost of
health maintenance and health care without sacrificing
quality. 'The regulation of this practice provider for the
protection of the public from practitioners who may act
'outside their field of competence. The relevant provisions
of nurse practice acts are considered according tb the
definition of the practice of' professional nursing, speCial'

measures dealing with nurse.specialties,_the prohibition,
against the practice of me cane, and the authority given to
the State board of nursing 'Considerations of the medical
practice acts include the exemptions from the act and the''
authority given to the State 'board of medicine.. The'nurse
and medical practice acts are examined separately followed by
a-comparison of acts according to.State. References are ,
provided.

Hayes P,' Field P A, McClure R E, Niskala H, Stinson S
Expanded Role of the Nurse: ,A. £osition Paper.
Pub. in Nursing Papers v6 n2 p34-36 Summer 1974.

Hill M
Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Alumnae Magazine, v75 n1 p18-21 Jan 76.

Hunnings V
If You've Ever Thought About ;being a
,Nurse- Practitioner... (I'm Finally Fulfilling Ky. Poiential).
Pub. in RN v40 n5 p35-38 May 77.,

Interview with Dr. Loretta Ford.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner, v1 n1 p9-12 Sep-Oct 75.

Views on the role of nurset practitioner are presented in an
interview with the -dean of the University of Rochester School

Hof' Nursing_ The dean codirected the first pediatric nurse,
practitioner project-at the Univeesity.of,Colorado and is
credited as being one' of the first to give .academic
J'ecocsnition to the nurse practitioner role. The genesit. of
the uhiversity of Colorado program is traced briefly, With
reference to social forces both within and outside of the
jrtursing, profession at thetime:the program. was begun. The
founders of the program considered how the nurse's role could

`be altered to make her accountable to patients,rather than to
physicians, and sought.to extend the nurse's 'sensory input'',
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by teachin her to gather' data, with tOols and-techniques that
had previo sly 'been,corisidered the prOperty of the physician.
The program also sought to iniolve.the' nurse in using 1/4t-h4
data she gathered to 'educate and counsel parents, children,.
and families. The dean also comments on the trend in public
health nursing toward specialiiation, viewing the tenl-as_
transient. OnanHcipated directions, in the nurse
practitioner- movement are noted, and predictions c6ncerning
the role of the nurse pactitioner are offered. The dean
-views the nurse practitioner as one who 4,9cuses on heKth, as
a means to get people'where theaiwant to go, ;ather thpn az
end in itself. The strength of nursing's orientation toward
health rather than diseate'is pointed out.

/-
Judge Diane
Coming Battle Over Nurs'e,PractitionerS.
Pub. in ,'Modern Healthcare p29-36 'Apr 74.

The role of nurse practitioners in the medical hierarchy is
discUssed. According,to the American Nurses' Association, a
nurse practitioner is a licensed professional nurse who
provides direct careto individuals, families, and other
groups in such settings as homes, institutions, offices,
industry, schools, and other community agencies. The skills
of nurse practitioners include the ability to assess the
physical and psychosocial state of individuals and families
by taking histories and conducting physical examinations,
evaluating and interpreting data in order to 'plan and execute
appropriate nursing.intervention4 and serving 'as the primary
contact for families i the health mare system. Political
factors affecting the Tole of nurse practitioners, in the
medical hetarchy are examined'. The inclusion of nurse
practit'onerskin the physician's assistant-oategory is
address d, with an emphasis on the differing roles and
salarie of physician's assistants and 'nurse Practitioners.
Of all .ypes of nurse practitioners, the role of the
pediatric nurse practitioner has been in existence tip
longest. About 1,000 pediatric nurse practitioners were'
registered with the American Academy of Pediatrics as of July
1973: Pediatric nurse practitioners have ',formed their own
prdfessional organization, the National AsSociation of
Pediatric Nurte Associates headquartered in Columbus, Ohia4.

Kan as Medical Society
l*finitions: Physician's Assistant, Nurse Practitioner, Nurse
Clinician, Clinical Specialist.
Pub. in The Jnl. of the Kansas Medical Society v76 n9
p221-222 Sep 75.



'Kansas Univ.,Kansas-City. Medical Center.
Nurse Practitioner.
Pub.. in Jnl. of the Kansas.ffedical Society v75 p173-179 May
74.

The.potential role of the nurse practitioner isbdiscussedg
cand the manner in which the nurse practitioner can contribute

to the resolution of health-care problems is considered.
Examination of health problems between 1.940 and 197Q reveals
a striking shift frpm major episodic disease problems to
minor medical disease and.major and minor psychosocial

problems over this period,LMany physicians have been
diverted itito, secondary and tertiary medical specialty areas,
which.hai resulted in e-decrease, in the number of physicians
available for delivery of ptiMary care services. This-
process, coupled with other factors, has led to the so- called
'health" care crisiS;1- which is Said to exist beda'use
society's wpectations are misaligned mith health care
reality an the heals 'service deliver/ system. Several case .

studies are reviewed which demonstrate the primary
determinants of health, based on the premise-that level of
health is, determined by the interactions between the
individual and his environment. It is then observed that
while the physician is qualified to manage the medical
disease aspects of the cases described, the nurse is perhaps
better qualified to 1 with the primary care psychosocial
-aspects. In add' on, the nurse's orientation to patient
health and well- Bing directs her toward an active role in
health education. A possible health service- sharing
relationship between the physician and the nurse practitioner
is described and illustrated diagramatically. A training
program for nurse'practitioners -- offered by the departments
of Human Ecology and Nursing Education; with the cooperation
of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology and the
Department of Pediatrics, at the Kansas University, Medical
Center -- is described briefly.

King K
Expanded Role? Expanded-Recognition, Expanded Opportunity.
Pub. in Nursing Papers v6 n2 p54-56 Stmmet 1974.

'Lang F J
How to Become or Not Become a Nurse Practitioner.
Pdb. in. Colorado Nurse v74 n5 p5-6 May 74.
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Leitch Cynthia',P,,Mitchell ?Alen Sullivan,
'gtate by 'State Report -- The Legal Accombodation oi Nurses
Practicing Expanded RoleS.
Pub. in Nurse PractiJdoner v2 n8 p19, -22,30 Nov -Dee

-

Nurse Prdttice Acts serve_ as a,Condifian for-clicensure
ppofessional regulation.'. Many'States'h4ve -recently revited
these laws in an effort to legalLy.accoMMOdate the expadded
role-functions of-nurses-in-primary care Many ditfetent
apppoaches.have been taken tlo the :problem of rewriting the

:definitiOn'of nursing practiCe',, Somek States have changed the
definition altogether, others, have deieted,soMe'prohibitions
or. compiled pew lists of additional -acts that d nurse. may,

States.hage tended to-look to ptOfesAonal
Certifiaation\as the criterion for determining' which r11.4Aes
will be licensed to perform in expanded roles._ A save,' vas
-made of the St tes,which have made changes in lais'regtIktin4
the practice o nursing. At-least 26 States have made skich _j/
changes and oth rb' are planhing to.' InI nearly halt of the.
States'categoric definitions of the role.are being
authorized. .Mai different terms are being used. to 'describe
eipanding roles, ut Nurse Practitioner and Expanded:Role
Nu se are most so on. In soMe,States 'specific slioo:alty
ti es are authori ed. ,There is cOnsiderable variatXon in
t requirements anded pole nurses must meet. The scope
o practice allowed..aso'varies,.great1/. 'Data gathered Al

Supporting data on the findings of the burvey,are ta
third-party payment in the.survey was-inconclusivei.,

Oulated.

I

Linn L S
Care Vs. Curet HoW the Nurse *Practitioner. Views the Patient.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v22 n10 p641-644 Oct 74, .

Linn Lawrence S
California Univ., Los Angeles. Primex Project'.
Expectation vs, Realization in-the Nurse Practitioner Role.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook ,v23 n3 p166-171 dar 75. .

The expectations of nurse practitioner graduates fro0 the
University of California at Los' Angeles are'describeds And
the job evaluations they made during their educational
prograth and preceptorship are noted. Eleven students
attended 4 4.5-month Primex,program. students were
'registered nurses employed in an ambula ory health car
setting. Three worked in an outpatient clinic of a la
health maintenance organization, two in student.h
centers; two in outpatient clinics of small priva
hospitals, two in outpatient clinics of large medical
centers., one in a neighborhood health center, and one in A
private practitioner's office. At' the end of the edacati
program, the students returned' to their origna work
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settings,for an 10-month preceptorship. "Data on expectations
shoied that:nurses found tfieir work more creative and
interesting ifter'the Primer course and that their skills,
responsibility, decisionmaking authoiity, and feelings'of
importance increased. It was sound, however, that all nurses
found their work:Tess safe and more stressful. Favorable'
outcome of the new role of'1he nurses in the delivery of
ambulatory care were listed as more comprehensive patient
care, better relationships with patients, and improved,
patient education. Supporting tabularidata ate provided..

,

I

Halkemes'Lois C
Arkansas Univ., Little Rock. Div. of Family and Community,
Medi9ine. -

Resolbialization: A Model for Nurse Practitioner Preparation.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook 'v22 n249-0-94 Feb 74.

A resocialization mOdeil for a nurse practitioner program is
described. The resocialization process is based on tpe.

.concept of socialization which is-defined as the prochss
:learning social roles.. The most significant components of
this concept are viewed as process an4 role. -ReSociailization
is defined al a process of relearning-or change. Assumptions
undetlYing tine use of a resoctalization model-arethreefold;
(1) a beginning point can be established; (2) a defined
process can be delineated in relation to critical poiriis
within the resocialization 'process; and (3) an end point can
be clearly specified in terms of changes in attitudes,
knowledge, and behavior. At the University of Arkansas.
School of Nursing, the major objective of the nurse
practitioner program is to improve health services by_
-enhancing the capabilities of nurses. The program is based
upon'the resocialization model and has a core content which
all students are expected to complete. The use of physician
.preceptors in-the program is. discussed. The resocialization
model for the program is categorized according to three
phases: dependent problemsolving, interdependent
problemsolving, and independent pr- oilemsolving. Clinical
learning experiences in and faculty preparation for the
program are examined. The recommendation is made that
practitioner programs emphasize nursing practice and its
contribution to health services.

Masaganda7DoPm M,
New and Emerging Roles in Nursing.
-Pub. in ANPHI Papers v9 n1-2 p3-7 Jan -Jun- 74.
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Rauksch.Ingeborg G,tRogers partha E
Missettri Univ., Columbia. School*of Medicine.
Nursing is Coming of Age Through the Practitioner Movement.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v75. p1834-1843 Oct 75.

Views for and against the concept of the nurse practitioner
aye presented by a-professor and family nurse practitioner in
the Department of Community Health and Medical Practice,
Achool of Medicine, University of Missouri, and by a
'nurse-scientiste-who is a prefessor and former head 'of the
Division of Nursing at New York University. 'The foAter views
the inirse practitionek asposseising different
chatacteri$tics, behaving differently, And. practicing
differently from the traditional nurse. The nurse
practitioner applies the nursing process, is accotOtabfe to
herself and to the consumer of her sevices, behave as'a
decision-maker and risk-taker, and delivers care ti

inter
nursi
'a
pr

ependently with other'healtb,professionals. 'The
practitioner proponen welcomes this concept of

' practice, and examines the advent of the nurse
itioner from the vantage point of certain ortents

societal change, including women's liberation, assertiveness,
egalitarianisms.and 'humanness.' The proponent concludes that
the nature of, the nurse rAgareCitioner may be nursing's means
of survival as well a oneranswer to society's guest for

I
better health carer) he oiposing viewpoint recognizes the
need for both profess onal and technical nurses as well as
the respectability and value of both. It is suggested that,
although there are nearly thrge times as many physicians as
there .are professionally educated nurses, medicine- is

-1. striving to diminish nursing's numbers by forcing nurses to
. practice instead at'a 'Mier level in medicine l' i.e., the

nurse practitioner, physicians' assistant, pripary care
practitigner, etc. These designations 'are described as r,

providing"succor,and profit for the'nation's shamans.8Nays
in which individuals might develop within more traditional
nursing roles ,are suggested, as is the nature of nursing's
contribution to improveMent of health care.

Maykoski K A
Making of a Nnrs Practitioner.
Pub. in Missourillurse v43 n3 p9-10 Jun 74.

McCauley R A
Interdependence Marks Practitioner's Future.
Pub. in American Nurse v6 n11 p17 Nov 74.



McCormack Grace B
-"''-'-....zmVisitihg\Nqrse Service of 'New York, N.Y.

Visiting Nurse Becomes a Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v22 n2 p119-123 Feb 74.

The experience of a, visiting nurse in developing and
implementing 'the role of a nurse practitioher is recounted in
an article written by the, nurse involved. .TheNnurse, a /
member o; the Visiting Nurse Service (VHS) of New York
selected to partipipate in a program which involved 4 mobths,_
of theory and practice -a.h.4 8 months under p41!14401-
preceptorshmp. The author of the article obtained her
preceptors kip-at a hospitalyhich served the VHS district to
whichIshe was assigned. Her duties included attending a.
weekly,geriafrid,clinic and making rounds once a week isith
two physicians who were committed to improving care for tie

.'elderly And who were aware'ofithe role of the family nurse
practitioner. In developing het role as a nurse 11,

practitioner, the nurse asOmed that her main contributions
as a family nurse practitioner would be in three areas. In
screening, the nurse practitioner could identify medical
problems and initiate entrance into the health care system
before a medical emergency arose. Working with the
chronically ill, she could monitor patients' physiological
responses to -disease and treatment,tr%duce the frequency of
clinic visits, and initiate changes in the medical care plan,
either independently, or,( when necessary,, with the physician.
After 2 months, the nurse evaluated the effectiveness of her
approach. She found that the nurse practitioner role allowed
her.to involve, herself with both cure and care components of
patients care. The advahtages to the patient are noted.
Details of the nurse's function and of the ways in which the
clinic physicians feft they'could collaborate with the family
nurse practitvioner.are also pointed out.

q

Medical Group Management Association, Denver, Colo. -Library
Reference Service.
NOrse Practitioners as Physician Extenders.
6p Nov 76 Available from Medical Group Management
Association,'Library Reference Service, 4101 E. Louisiana
Ave., Denver, CO 80222.

\\.......:4:bliography of published materials on nurse practitioners
in physician extender roles is presented. Approximately 80

rnal articles, books, and reports are listed. Publication
dat s range from June 1972 through October 1976. Included
are studies of the use of maternity nurse, practitioners,
pediatric nurse practitioners, nurse practitioners in clinics
and in group practice, family nurse practitioners, and nurse
practitioners in a variety of other roles and settings.
Articles on the views of physicians, patients, and.
practitioners concerning the practitioner's role; discussions

%)
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of nurse practitioner training and the legal aspects of
nursing practice; and other materials are included.

!Soreness Dorothy .

Pomnstivania Only., Philadelphia. School of Nuriing.
Recent Trends in Expanding Roles of the Nurse.
Pub. in Nursing. Outlook v18 n5 p30-33 May 73.

, .

-------...
Needed changes in the nursing component of the health care
system are addressed, and trends in ,the expanded role of
nurses are examined., The involvement of the American Nedical

.\A

Association,'n changing the practice of medicine is
.Osed. he significance ,of the role-ofdisci nursing leaders

assoftiated th-the American Nurses' Associati2n and the.
National League for Nu ing in bringing about dhange,is
expl?red. The functioAs of physicians and nurses are
compired. Imgortfht dimenSions related to the role of the ,

nurse as a physicians assistant are considered, including
legal and professional dimensions and the improvement of
health care. The appropriateness of the term 'extended role}
in characterizin% the work4Fa the nurse who functions as a
physician's assistant is analyzed. The statement is made
that liell-prepared' nurse practioners may be capable of

/assuming a more levelof'service than,that
visualized for physician' assistants. It is concluded. that
physicians and nurses can function effectively as associates,
with collaboration in decisionmaking and shared
responsibilirty in the tormulatiqn of decisions.

Miller M H
Self Perception of Nurse Practitioners: Chanyes'in,Stress,
Assertiveness, and Sex Role.-
Pub. in Nurse practitioner v2 n5 p26-29,May-Jun 77.

Monnig Regina L
Professional Territoriality: A Study,of'the Expanded Role of
the Nurse.
Pub. in Aviation, Space, and Environmental Medicine v47 n7
p773-776 Jul 76.

A random sample-of 257 nurses and 239 physicians in Minnesota
completed questionnaires designed to test the general
hypothesis that differences in attitudes between physicians
and nurses concerning professional tprritoriality are
expressed in their attitudes Ipwarddthe nurse's expanded
role. 'Professional territorTality' is a term applied to a
set of mechanisms and the forces underlying them that
professions use to defend their territory from invasion from
those outside it. Autonomy, accountabililty, and identity
were chosen as variables for the study. An attitude



t
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questionnaire was developed to measure what nurses in the
expanded role actually do and what. they should be able to' do.
Questionnaire items were grouped in categories which elicited'
demographic and professional data and contained questions
concerning the, expanded tole.of the nurse, opinionnaire
Scales, and a professional Inventory. The findings indicate
that physicianOo not seem to view. nurses' role expansion as
a4threat in the territoriality of the medical profession and.
that they do not see nurse practitioners as having much -
profes4ional autonpmy or identity. Nurses do not think that
nurse' practitioners have a, great deal of professional .

autonomy or-identity;.however, the'findings indicate 'that
they believ nurse practitiOners 'should have mare of both.'
Both group lieve-that nurses are accountable and should be
more so. he study' suggested potential sources of conflict
between the nursing and medical profession which could be
avoided through continued examination of the concept of
professional territoriality. .

, .

4

MontagAildred L
Columbia-Univ., New York. Teachers Coll.
Where Is Nursing Going.
9p 1975 Available from National League for Nursing, Inc., Ten
Columbus Circle, New York, NY 10019.

IF

Directions in the field of nursing are examined, with
particular emphasis on the expanding role of nurse
practitioners. The issue of whether the identification or

. designation of functions for which many nurses are being
prepared' actually extengs nursing practice is discussed.
Differences in programs for the preparation of nurse
practitioners arenoted. It is felt that the terms 'nurse
practitioner,' 'nurse specialist,' and 'nurse clinician'
receive too much emphasis and that labeling a nurse as
professional or technical is a difficult task. The need for
determining what types of nurse practitioners are required is'
stressed. The statement is made that clarity of purpose is
lacking in the field of nursing. The development of a
philosophical base for nursing is viewed as the only way in
which nursing actions can be effectively performed. This
philosophical base must be developed and followed by nurses'
themselves in order to achieve qualitin patient care.

.01urphy Juanita F
Role Expansion of Rol%axtenlion. Some Conceptual
Differences.
pub, in Nursinmg Forum v9 n4 p380-390 1970.

The process of change in the nursing profession is etamined
in relation to role extension and role expansion. Historical
aspects of change processes are reviewed, and it is pointed
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out that both role extension Apd role expansion change
processes are evolutionaly in nature in that'the body of
knowledge and the field of practice in nursing are constantly
emerging. In addition, both change processes are directed
toward the same goal of meeting gociety's health care needs.
Most of the learning which occurs in the role extension
process is considered to be situationally determined,
including apprentice training by a role model that is most
freglently a, physician. Role expansion implies
multidirectional change to fill perceived gaps in the health ,.

care system and also to project new components or sy tems of
health care. The authority base from which the expan ed role
of nurses emanates is theoretical and clinical knowled e that
incorporates broad. spectrum of health care needs.. The
concepts of role extension and role .expansion .are cliscqsgbfli
in relationto a model which hypotheizes that the physi&ian
is primarily.responsible for patient cure while the nurse is

nprimarily responsible for patient care. Propositions based
on role theory are offered as guidelines for evaluating the
role change process in the nursing profession. It is
"concluded that the extension or expansion of nurse roles
beyond the structure of a hospital environment will result in
improved patient care. f'

National League for Nursing, Inc., New York. Council of
-Hospital and Related Institutional Nursing Services.
Crisis in Nursing Changing Roles.
31p 1973 Available from National League for Nursing, Inc.,
Ten Columbus Circle, New York, N.Y. 10017.

A collection ofjapers-on the changing role of nursing is
presented. The papers were presented at the National League
for Nursing's Biennial Convention in May 1973. -The changing
role of nurses is dipcussed in_relation to management, acute
care facilities, community health nursing, and' educational
implications. It is,noted that the function of management is
to provide direction and leadership,.and management.pressures
-facing the operation of a nursing-service organization are
examined. 'Technical, human relations, and conteptual aspects
of management are also considered. It is pointed out that
the computer is used to perform some tasks within a nursing
unit such as ordering supplies, scheduling personnel,
scheduling procedures and tests, and providing test results.
.Computerized techniques also aid in personnel management,
legal concerns, quality evaluation, training, patient
education, and finance. The, functions of clinical
-specialists, nurse practitioners, and nurse clinicians in
acute care facilities are addressed in relation to
specialization and changing roles. Three potential .crises in
community health nursing are identified: (1) the'lackof a
comprepensive care program; (INthe gap between knowledge and
its application to consumers of health care programs; and.(3)
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the fact 'that "nurses, often give nursing care by intuition and
1114t health care by process. Educational'implications
associated` frith the changing role of nurses ate discussed,
and recomme4da s are made for the improiement .of nursing
edication piing

National League for Nursing, Inc., New York.' Dept. of
Baccalaureate and. Higher Degree-Programs.
Challenge to Nursing EducatiOni Clinical Roles of the
Professional Nurse.
r'47p 1971 Available from National League for Nursing, Inc.,
Ten Columbus Circle, New York, NY 10019.

The-expanding role of 'professiOnal nurses was th topic of a
1979 conference sponsored by the National Leagu for Nursing..
Inthe first presentation, it walargued that th element of
quality `mast be incorporated intaeffective medic I care and
.diaeaSe'controI .srograms. A tudy, on the practice of

!.
,professionaa nur ing was reported in which highly successfdl,
average successf 1, and less successful baccalaureate napes
were evaluated with" regard to role conception and role
deprivation. A panel discussion was held to Address the
practice of nursing from the viewpoint of a practitioner.
Each panel vember was asked to discuss his educational
preparation for a particular.position, barriers to the
.practice of nursing, and how he handled barriers. Innovative
patterns of professional nurrutilization in the commfihity'
were explored, based on the arvard Community Health Plan.
Innovative patterns of professional nurse utilization in the
nurse Practitioner role were-examined. Trends in the
expanding role of nurdesWere reviewed in a final conference
presentation.

.1

/ ,.._....../

.

'--4gb.
Norris C N, Jacox A N
Organizing for Independent Nursing Practice.
Available from Appleton-Century-Crofts, Englewood Cliffs,
N.J. 07632. ,

Ozimek.Dorothy, Tura Belan
National-League for Nursingc. Inc.. New York. Dept.
Baccalaureate.and'Higher Degree Programs.
Who Xs the Nurse Prattitioner.
4p 1975 Available from national League for Nursing, Inc., Ten
Columbus Circle, New.York, NY 10019.

Definitional problems surrounding the use of the terms 'nurse
practitioner,* 'expanded role,' and 'extended role' are
addressed. *Nurse practitioner* refers to one Wio practices
nursing. The title does not designate differentor unusual
activities, for nurses. The terms 'expanded' and 'extended' .



are more appropriately ui9d to describe the health and
nursfng care needs of tonsumers than i6 characterize, the role
of 1tirsimi. _2n nursing there are three types of
.practitioners. prepared in institutions'of higher education
for the practice of nursing: . technicalnursing
practitioners;.generalist professional rursingpractitioners,
who are prepared in baccalaureate programs; and specialist
professional nursing practitioners, Who, building on their
generalist backgrounds, are prepared in master's degree
programs. he role ,of the generalist and the'specialist,are
discussed briefly,,iwith emphasis on the-educational needs of
both.' X

Pesznecter Betty
Life. Change: A Challenge for Nurse Practitioners.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner.:v1 n1 p21-25 Sep-Oct 75.

Life change and its implications for tbe'health counseling
role of the nurse practitioner are,discussed: The literature
on life' change is reviewed and it is pointed out that
researcA has suggested that the magnitude of life change is
significantly related to the time of disease,onset; illness

,tends to oecgr within' the 2-year period following a
clustering of life changes. Nurse practitioners are in an
excellent -position to 'implement the Information gained from
life.change tepearch. They are often in contact 'with peisons
who are-about to enter potential crisis perliods in the lives
(e.g., late -adolescence, old age) . One toorfor quAckly
assessing .the amount of life change experienced by, a person
is the Social Readjustment Rating Scale. Once the:nuirse
practitioner has established that a person is undergoing a
life chan§e'crisis, the task fiecomes one of predicting
whether events may bring on an emotional crisis or physical
illness. A guide has been developed for this purpose which
involves evaluating the person's balancing lactors, i.e.,
coping,mechanismse situational supports, and perception of
the events. The nurse practitioner May want to refer to
mental health centers those patients who do not 'view problems
'realistically or who have few coping mechanisms. The nurse
can organize programs centered on helping people manage life
change around her usual activities, such as health counseling
or health education,-;;or she may want. to organize.a group that
focuses specifically on life change education and management
made up of persons undergoing the same types 6f life change.
Several kinds of infoilmation 'to be included in discussions on
life change are noted.

Reifsteck S
Expanding R.N. Roles' at the Grass-Roots pevel.
Pub. in RN, v38 n5. p91-93,97-98 May 75.
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Riley g'
WUrSe Practiti ner.
Pab. in .Imftin v22 n2 0,6. Apr 75.

RiOk Margaret M 1

Toronto Univ. AOntario). Faculty of Nursing.
Community Clinical Nurse Specialist: A Two-Year Perspectiye.
Pub. in Nursing C]4nics. of North America v10 n4 p761-769 Dec
75.

'community
'of the .clinical nurse specialist in a

'A:community are destribea. The clinical nurse specialist is a
person With expertise in a specific clinical-area who can use
this expertise in ,the delivery of health care in an
independent.mannef,. The functions .of cliical nurse
specialists in a community are such thift they must have a
broad baSe of knoWiedge.in the physical, psychological, and'
sociological realts of patients and family care. TIte4

experience of one/ clinical nurse specialist in a" large.
metropolitan area is reported. The implementation.of
specific programs by the clinical nurse specialist'iS
discussed.- These programs peftain to the .continuity of care
following grdischarge frot a hospital, a pediatric liaison

and nd.working with senior citizens. Accountability.
and commitment are viewed as two importiht components of
community nursing practice. Limitations associated with the
role of clinical nurse specialists are examined. They are
categorized as organizational, attitudinal, and legal.

Robinson Alice .

Making a Career Choice: Think Twice.
Pub. in Imprint v22 n3 p24- 264Oct 75.

The roles and opportunities of nurse practitioners, acute
care specialists, and nursing educatdfs are described. The
Federal Government awarded $60 million for'recognized nurse-
practitioner programs in 1975 - 1976, and the number of .nurse
practitioners is rising dramatically. The opportunities are
excellent all over the U.S. -- in. ghettos, Indian
reservations,-the Frontier. Nursing Service in Kentucky, the
farm country in New EnglAnd, or mining communities in the
west. In some states nu se practitioners may set, themselves
up in priyate- praCtice in a community without physician
supervision or, instead, they may work in a clinic or
outpatient department. The registered nurse may opt to work
in acute care and become a clinical nurse spdcialist, which
in future years will probably require a master's degree. The
many other professional areas included obstetrics, surgery,
school nursing, and teaching. Nursing education, for
example, is a growing field, which needs both a good
theoretical background and experience. Nursing-is a.

obi
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profession which one can - always fall back 'on, but more
importantly, it is an'adventure.

.Rotkovitch Rachel
Long Island Jewish - Hillside Medical Center, New Hyde Park,
N.Y.
Quality Patient. Care and the Role of the Clinidal Nursing
Sp4cialist. ,

189p 1976 Available from John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 605 Third
Ave., New York, NY 10016..,

Nineteen essays concerned with the roles'of clinical nursing
specialists, i.e., practitioners who have completed graduate
courses of study, in providing quality patient care are
presented.' Most of the essays are based On the expefTences
of the nursing staff at. Long island Jewish - Hillside Medical.
Center, a 903-bed teaching, hospital thatprovides inpatient
and ambulatory services. The essays, which were originally
prepared for presentationto the New ork Commission on
Education, are directed to those who prepare clinical nursing
specialists; to clinical nursing specialists looking tor
'employment; to directors of nursing wishing to employ nurses
with'master's prepaiation;.to hospital administratorse.and to
phyicians and other members of health teams who work with
clip cal-nursing specialists in practice settings. InCluded
in the essays are discussions of: the ,preparation,
development, and contributions of the clinical nursing
specialist; the role of the clinical nursing specialist as an
Agent pf change; clinical nursing specialists 'as supervisors
and as insetvice educators; and quality assurance. Clinical
nursing specialists' roles are discussed relative to
psychiatfy, medical - surgical unitsepediatrics, obstetrics:,
adult cardiology, cardiac surgery, psychiatric treatment of
adolescents, aftercare clinics, rehabilitation, the health
maintenance organizatipn, acdthe home health agendy,

Shively J.' Paul
Role of the Nurse Practitioner.'
Pub. in American Jnl. of Obstetrics and Gynecology p51)2 -505
15 Jun 75.

Two hundred private patients in a middle-class,,drban medical,
practice were surveyed*concerning their attitudes toward the
use b-f.,a nurse practitioner. All patients in the sample had
received_all or part of their care from a nurse practitioner
over a 13-month period. It was found that 95.9 percent of
the patients hell'eved the examination Was thorough. Ninety
percent felt confidsent of the findings; these patients
indicated that they believed explanations were extensive and
in layman's terms. Some older 'patients lacked confidence in

a woman, regardless of her qualifications. lidst patients who

r.
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4 The role and training of clinical specialists in-the
provision of nursing care is explored. Historical trends in
the development of mutsing specialization are.reviewed.
Specialization is considered to be the inevitable result of
advancements in knowledge and public demand for additional
services. 'It is felt that the movement toward clinical
specialization has been encouraged by the identification by
Peplau in 1965 of eight possible categories for nursing
specialization: organs and body systems, client age, degree

.of illness, length of illness, field of knowledge, subrole,
professional goals, and cp.nibal services. According to .a
report of'the National L0gue for Nursing, 65 universities
offered master's degree4rograms in nursing in the 1974
1975 school year. Of the°65 universities, 90 percent offered
some type of clinical focus in their programs. Academic
degrees and credentials are discussed in relation to their
usefulness in ranking. The designation of clinical
specialist for an expert nurse practitioner is examined.
Factors which clinical specialists should consider when
integrating their ole into 'the nursing field-are noted.

lacked confidence had seen the nurse only once. Fort/
percent of the respondents said the nurse practitioner spent
more time with-themthan the physician; the patients felt
comfortable in taking more time 'to discuss individual
problem's in detail. Almost all patients understood that the
physician was immediatell available to them and to the nurse
practitioner, if necessary. The survey showed that very few
patients understood the nurse's medical Tole before their .

initial contact with her; many later felt they had a
sufficient knowledge of her role. Eighty percent were
willing to hate subsequent visits begin with examinations
performed bythe nurse. Several guidelines intended to be of
help to a nurse practitioner ip a private practice are
provided.

Smoyak Shirley A
Rutgers - The state Univ.,
Specialization in Nursing':
Pub. 'in Nursing Outlook v24

N.J.
From
n11

coll. of liursing.
Then to Now.
p676-681 Nov 76.

Spitzer Walter 0, .Gilbert. J. Raymond, RerTi-6 Dorothy J
McMaster Ulhiv., Hamilton ( Ontario).
Nurse Practitioner. in North America:' From Concept to Reality.
,pub. in International Jnl. of Dermatology v14 n3 .p214-219 Apr
75.

Because of the concern about the shortage of primary care
physicians, various programs have been developed that enable
nurses to function in an expanded role with ambulatory
patients. Most of the programs have either one of two

4.
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orientations: a procedural origitation in which the graduate
executes certain tasks in-predetermined conditions; and
clinical judgment orientatione in which the graduate assesses
the patient in a way that may not always lead to a precise
diagnosis but does lead to a correct_ action decision._ In the
latter concept, doctors and. nurses become'copractitioners,
and as such, have been accepted in both Canada and the U.S.
In Canada three broad categories of practice haye been
identified: (1) physician surrogate, in which the nurse
exercises clinical judgment and is generally accountable to
One or more physicians; (2) primary care copractitioner,, in
which tie nurse works as a member of a team with physicians;
and (3) physician's assistant, in which clinical judgment is
exercised by another health professional (in the U.S. a .

physician's assistant refers to physician extenders who'are
not nurses). Educational preparation'for nurse practitioners
is discussed, particularly'the,program at McMaster Universitly
in Canada. Evaluation of graduates takes the form of
long-term surveillance, nurse activity studies, ,population
surveys, and such randomized trials as-the 'Burlington trial'
and the 'southern Ontario trial.' The evidence from
evaluation suggests that the provision of primary. care by
family nurse practitioners in southern Ontario'has been
satisfactory to nurses, physicians, apd.patients, and it is,
concluded that the quality of-care-has been maintained at no
increased cost. References are provided.

Straub Kathleen.Mary
Columbia Univ., New York. Teachers Coll.

..

Studyof Changes in Job Satisfaction of Nurse Practitioners
Following'an Inservice Education Program.
143p 1964. Available from _University Microfilms International,.!
300 N. Zeeb ,Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 4Q106:

. .
. .

A project is reported that.was carried out.to determine if
there is- a significant increase in job. satisfaction scores
following a cooperatively, developed inservice education
program for nurses. The sample included 35 nurse
prac itioners,,26 staff nurses, and nine assistant head
nu es& The project was carried out in the medical and
su gical units of a large general hospital in a metropolitanZX
area.- Project participlOtS were young and unmarried and all
but one had graduated from a hospital school of nursing. The-

majority had not continued their education since graduation
and had limited nursing experience. The first major activity
of the project was to conduct an inservice eddcation prOgram.
Topics for_this program included legal responsibilities of

,

nurses, interdepartmental relations with the pharmacy, social
service and clinical laboratories, job simplification,
Hodgkins disease, and three nursing care conferences. The
secon &major activity Of the project was to 'administer
Bullock's questionnaire schedu4 to nurse practitioners



immediately preceding and following the inservice education
program. The questionnaire was comprised of six sections:
job satisfaCtion scale, four social factor scales (appraisal
of nurses and nursing, rewards of occupation, work
adjustment, and appraisal of leadership). and four objective
items. It was concluded that lob satisfaction scores of
nurse practitioners increased as a result of the
cooperativtgy developed inservice education program. It was
recommended that instruments for evaluating job satisfaction
be further tested for reliability and validity and that the
study be repeated using an experimental method. Appendices
contain forms used in and additional information on the
inservice, education program. A bibliography is prpvided.

Sultz Harry A, Zielezny Maria, Kinyon Louis .

State Univ. of. New York at Buffalo. Dept. of social and
Preventive Medicine..
Longitudinal Study of. Nurse Practitioners. Phase I.
144p- Mar 76 Available from the Superintendent of Documents,
Government Printing Office, Washington, DC 20412: Order
number 017 -041 - 00111 -4.

A Study ,wa's performed to examine the education of nurses for
expanded roles. The results of phase ore of the study, a
longitudinal effort to obtain baseline data on nurse
'practitioner educational activities; are presented.
Eighty-seven nursing' programs avatding a certificate and 46
programs awarding a master's degree were.studied."' Directors-
of these programs were requeSted to complete a questionnaire
and distribute a questionnaire to each student who would
graduate between May 1974 and June 1975. The overall
response rate by program directors to the questionnaire was
99 percent for certificate programs and 98 percent for
master's degree programs. The response rate for students was
85 percent in certificate programs and 84 percent in master's
degree programs. Extensive tabular da a were obtained on the
geographic distritution of programs a students, program
characteristics, admission characte tics: financial support
for programs and student and tuitio charges, characteristics
of faculty, and features of curricu ums (program length and
content). The characteristics of nurse practitioner students
were evaluated. Appendixes list nurse practitioner
certificate and master's degree programs and contain the
program and. student questionnaires.
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.Tailor Joan
Colorado Univ., Danger. School of Nursing.
Geneils of the Nurse Practitioner Role.
Pub. in Occupational Health Nursing 723 n8 p15 -17' mug 75.

The role and functions of the nurse practitioner are
discussed; .and the approach taken by the-University of
Colorado SchoOl of Nursing, Denver, Colo., to educating nurse
practitioners is outlined. The term 'nurse practitioner'
usually refers to a registered nurse who has completed an
additional formal program of study leading to increased
knowledge and additional skills in physicals assessment.
Nurse practitioners obtain health histories and assess the
health/illness status of adults and children. Practitioners
also give primary care to patients, introducing. them into the
health care system. Practitioners plan for health
maintenance, teach and .counsel about health and illnesstcare
for patients with self-limiting diseases or chronic
illnesses, and organize and plan programs for illness
detection. Nurse prabtitioners are employed in a variety of
Settings a d are accountable for 'their actions. In 1965 the
Universit of Colorado graduated the first pediatFic nurse
practitioker. Programs to prepire school nurse ptactitioners
and adult health nurse practitioners followed in the early,
19701s. The programs, offered by the University's continuing
education service, admit licensed registered nurses who haye
graduated from an accredited school of nursing and who are
employed in a practice setting. The 16-week course includes,
5' weeks pf study on campus, '6 weeks of work with a preceptor
(physician or nurse practitioner), and a second 5 weeks-on
campus. Services that occupational health nurse
practitioners can provide are noted.

Heston Jeky L
Bureau of Health services Research, Roc vine, Nd.
analysis Branch.,
thither the 'Nurse' in Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Nursing, Outlook v23 n3 p148-152 Bar 75.

Patient care provided.by nurse,practitioners.'physicians, and
physician's assistants is assessed. Particular attention is
given to whether'ttere is a difference between the care
provided by nurse practitioners and physicians's assistallfs.
The ,development of nurse practitioner programs is reviewed,
and model physicians's assistant programs are noted. The
functions of both nurse practitioner and physicianossi
assistant programs are viewed as the training of per nnel
other than phySicians to, perform some procedures previously

Social

conducted only -by sphy4cians in the practice of medicine.
Three significant issues ,are 'raised in the dplivery of
patient care by nurse practitioners: (1) whether the nurse
practitioner' combines her skills as a well - prepared nurse



with additionally acquired medical skills to provide better
, care for patients and their families; (2) whether there is an
improvement in 'the outcome of patient care when a nurse
practitioner providers health and medical care; and (3) the
need for educating nurse practitioners in view of the
alternative route of physician's assistant preparation for
students primarily interested in ambulatory medical care.
National studies on nurse practitioner education and pradece
are cited. .. .

..,. N,,., ...

White Martha 'Sturm ?
califdrnia Univ., San Francisco. School of Nuising.
Psychological Characteristics of the Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in\Nursing Outlook v23 n3 p160-166 Mar 75.

Conceptual and methodological issues in research concerned
with the psychological traits of nurses preparing for
practitioner toles are discussed, A brief review is
presented of research underway at the University of
California at San Francisco and elsewhere. Research
questions are noted, and problems in determining what traits,
abilities, or experiences are associated with success and
satisfaction in the practitioner role are dificussed.
Methodological issues are noted briefly, and approaches to
establishing criteria for the successful nurse practitioner
are reviewed. It is concluded that 'ongoing research on the
selection and characteristics of practitioners is both
controversial and important. However, there is a need for
more theoretical and descriptive research to examine how
applicants for different types of programs vary and how age,
experience, and background affect the outcome o training. A

multicriteria approach to measuring success, and
effectiveness, taking into account both competence and
commitment, is recommended. It is observed that research

"findings on nurse practitioners can, be applied in gaining a
greater understanding of the lives of adult women and howl
they.are.affected by social change.

Yeomans E
Randomized Observations for Functional Analysis of Nurses in
Expanded and Traditional Roles.
Pub. in Military Medicine v142 n3 p195-201 Mar 77.

Young Katherine Jean,' Kinlein M. Lucille
Washington Univ., Seattle. Dept. of Sociology.
Independent Nurse Practitioner -- Concept of Practice.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v2 n2 p10 -12 Nov-Dec 76.

,

The concept of nursing on which a Maryland nurse practitioner
bases her independent practice withiR the community is

-29-
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discussed. The 'practitioner h9lds bachelor of science and
master of science degrees in nursing education. She has
developed her independent practice without the support of a
physician sponsor. The practitioner's relationship to her
clients kst.descrihed as similar to that established by a
family physician or a family lawyer; she is the family nurse.
Tfie need for neyses considering independent practice to have
a clear concept.of nursing and to be, able to articulate that
concept is pointed out. The concept of nursing held by the
Maryland practitionet is expressed in terms of health rather
than illness And separates the nursing from the medical
frames of reference. The practitioner notes that her clients
have ton her that they felt a need for nursing, as opposed
'to medical, care. Case illustrations of the kinds of
services performed by. the practitioner fcir her clients Show
how she avoids practicing medicine while using the same'
knowledge that physicians use.
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A. Adult

Anderson !vas Cooley Elaine Sparrow Alma
Minnesota Univ., Minneap is., School of Public Health.
Role and Preparation of the Adult / Geriatric Purse Associate.
Pub. in Minnesota Medicine v56 n10 p69-72 Oct 73.

A pilot educational program was initiated in 1972by'the
University of Minnesota's School of Public health to prepare
regittered nurses for functioning as adult and geriatric
nurse associates. The program's primary emphasis was on the
preparation of nurses to function in an expanded role in the
delivery of health care to the adult and geriatric
population. The goal was to increase the availakility of
preventive and health promotion services, partilarly in
,rural areas. The 5-month program consisted of 110 hours of
classroom instruction'and 460 hours of clinical practice
experience. Nine students participating in the program were
seletted on the basis 11)f matueity, problem-solvinrability,
and evidence of independent decisionmaking in their work
experience.' An evaluation was rade of the program in terms
of medical knowledgp, task performance, and attitudes. The/,
results of conducting the program at one rural and one urban
site revealed that role expansion for registered nurses
includes the addition of skills in data collection (history
and physical examination) and problem identification. It was
determined that the acquisition of these additional skills
will mit a higher level of decisionmaking in appropriate
nursirintervention.

Bartel,Colleen
Keebler Co., Denver, Colo.
Nurse Practitioner in Industry.
Pub. in Occupational Health Nursing n8 p7-14 lug 75.

An occupational health nurse's experience in the Adult. Health
Practitioner,Program at the colorado University School of
Nursing and Medicine is recounted, and the ways in which the
nurse applied her new skills as an industrial nurse .

practitioner are diScussed. Admission to.the program
requires a written commitment by the nurse's employer to
allow the nurse to function in the practitioner. Tole and to
participate in supervisedNclinical learning experiences as
necessary. In the first 5;weeks of the program, classroom
and clinical sessions emphasize the problem-oriented method
of charting. The students then return to their jobs, where,
they practice their new skills under the supervision of
physiciah preceptors. In the second 5 weeks of the program,
the students gain additional experience as practitioners in
health facilities in the.Denver area., The nurses are given
the opportunity. to perform on closed-circuit television and
to evaluate their own and'other students' abilities as
practitioners.. The nurses' employers hre invited to a
session in which the ,abilities and expectations of the
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practitioners are made clear. the nurse's experience in
returning to her job as an industrial nurse practitioner is
described, including the reactions of her employer and of the
employees. Cases in which the ractitionerls new diagnostic
skills and improved ability to municate with the company
physician proved useful are de cribed. The practitioner's
implementation of three diseas detection programs is noted.

Cheyovich .incese K, Gortner Susan R, Lewis Charles E
Veterans Administration outpatient Clinic, Los Angeles, Calif.
Nurse Practitioner in an -Adult Outpatient Clinic.
103p Jan 76 Available from the Superintendent of Documents,
Government Printing Office, Washington, DC 20402, Order
number 017-041-00113-1.

The scope of practice for nurse practitioners in an
ambulatory care facility serving a large number of patients
is investigated. The project was conducted as the result of
an interagency agreement between DHEW and the Veterans'
Administration outpatienkclinic in Los Angeles, California.
The objective of the proj4ht, initiated in 1971, was to
develop a model of responsibility for care that would be
patient - centered and reflect interprofessional dimensiods
of responsibility. Two nurses were selected to become the
nurse practitioners for the project. Both had graduate
degrees and extensive community health field experience. The
willingness of several Veterans' Administration physicians to
serve as preceptors to the nurse practitioners was a key
factor in their training and contributed to the later
understanding and appreciation of the expanded role of
nurses. Ten of 29 medical staff served as preceptors to the
nurse practitioners over the 3-year span of the project.
There was no attempt in the project to examine outcomes of
care or quality of care, even though the _study .design was
initially set up to allow comparisons-between experimental
(nurse managed) and control (physician - managed) patients.
Nurse management in the project was characterized by (1) an
informal agreement with the patient, (2) frequent Oring
of the patient's health state and feedback to ltim, (3) health
education and counseling, and (4) coordination of, clinic
services appropriate to the patient's requirements. The
nurse practitioners' sense of responsibility For their
patient caseloads was considerable. An appendix contains the
study forms and materials.



'Couleban John Lop Sheedy Susan
Public Sealth Service Indian Hospital. Port Defivace, iris.
Vole, Training,\and One-year's Experience of a Purse
Practitioner.
Pub. in Wealth Services Reports v88 n9 p827-833 Nov 73.

The training and performance or a medical nurse practition&
(SIP) at a primary care facility serving a low income housing
project are reviewed. The facility provides episodic medical
care, supervision of patients with chronic illnesses,
multiphasic screening, counseling, health education, and
Social and psyChological services for approximately 1,900
families (5,000 persons). The 6-month NAP training program,
conducted by the physician and other professional staff at
the facility, involved didactic, clinical, and conference
learning experiences. The performance of the first graduate
of the training program was evaluated as based on information
from onobanter formswompleted for all patient visits in 1971
...and a review of the charts of 100 persons who received health
assessments. Inkring 1971, the physician and the SEP managed
'3,094 Medical care visits rade by adults. The SNP, who
handled 40 percent of all visits, managed 43 percent of the
health assessments, 30 percent of the return visits, 37
percent of the episodic visits. and 71 percent of the
screening. 'Of all visits managed by the NIP, 22 percent were
fqr well adult services, compared with percent for the
physicion. One-quarter of the PINp's patient contacts were
for assessment and screening, while only one-sixth of the
physician's practice involved patient evaluation. The
largest component of the NIP'S practice was episodic acute
illness, which accounted for one-half of the visits handled
by bothiprofessionals. The findings suggest that promotion
of preventive care for adults is a feasible part of the
expanded nurse role. The relative importance of acute
illness in the NIP'S practice indicates that persons who came
to know the NIP through 'healthy' contacts came to rely on
her when they felt ill. The review of the SIP's activities
shows that she carried out, the functions for which she was-
traified. The NIP and the physician foriTed a medical care
unit within the larger health care team. Host patients
received care from both professionals over time. and most
became accustomed to having certain situations handled by one

''rather than by the other. .supporting data and graphs are
included.

McCormick T R
- Radical Nurse Practitoner in the Skilled Care Facility.

Pub. in-80spitals, Jnl. of the American Hospital Association
v50 n19'p176, 180-181 1 Oct 76.
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McCormick Timothy R
Park Ridge Nursing Home. Rodkester, N.Y.
Medical Nurse Practitioner in the Skilled Care Facility.
Pub. in Jnl. of the American Hospital Association v50 n19
p176080-181 1976.

To insure continuity of care at a 120-bed skilled nursing
facility (SNP) opened by the Park Ridge Hospital in
Rochester. N.Y., in 1972, a medical nurse practitioner (MVP)
was assigned to work with the SNP physician group. The MVP
is supervised by theipart-time medical directorof the.
facility, but she is directly responsible to physicians for
patient care. Prior to a physician's arrival, she sees 411

new patients and completes an initial workup which includes a
preadmission evaluation and a history and physical
examination. She also evaluates the results of laboratory
studies and records her recommendations for a plan of care.
The attending physician discusses the findings of the MVP.
with her and either concurs with them or makes appropriate
changes and follows up on any significant findings. The
function of, the MVP is to enhance physician activity and not
to substitute for the physician. She responds to emergency .

calls with.the duty physician and makes daily rounds on all

group patients. Major accomplishments of the MVP program
include continuity of high quality care for both patients and
physicians, fulfillment of statutory requirements for the
facility, better use of facility resources, and an overall
impcovement in the quality of nursing care.

Parsons Robin
Nurse Practitioner as Medical Assistant.
Pub. in The Lamp v32 n11 p15,17,19-24 Nov 75.

The emergence of an expanded medical role for nurses in.

.
community settings in Australia, Canada, and the United
States is discussed. It is noted that the generalist
community health nurse in Australia has yet to be officially
assigned those traditional medical functions that
characterize the medical assistant's role as viewed by the
World Health Organization or by the Canadian committee on
nurse practitioners. It is suggested that one of the central
issues in the medical assistant / nurse practitioner matter
is the question.of whether the nurse who becomes a medical !
assistant ceases to be a nurse. The question is either
academic or a crisis of nursing conscience, depending on
one's professional philosophy. One view is that the nurse
practitioner movement legitimizes the medical assistant role
in a way the physician's assistant movement cannot.: The
expanded medical role, with its emphasis on primary
assessment of clients' physical and psychosocial needs, is
viewed as providing nurses with an opportunity to practice
nursing in its fullest sense. It is suggested that there is



no wand reason why nonnurse medical assistants should be
educated for a role that is essentially- an extension of 1)410
traditionally-performed by the nurse. It is also observed
that there is no reason why nurses, functioning in an expanded
medical role need to be called anything other than nurses. A
review of major developments in educational programs for
nurse practitioners in Canada, the United States, and
Augtralieivincluded.

Vraspir Eva 'Annderson, Cooley-Elaine, Williams George'
/ Geriatric Nurse Practitioners in Mizinesota.

Pub: in Minnesota Medicine v59 0 p203-205 Mar 76.
/

1Data collect n graduates ofthe continuing education Adult
/ -Geriatric Nurs Practitioner Certificate Program of the
Uniiersity of ,Minn rota are reported. The program, which is
offered in qommuni ies where there is interest and need,..4
trains nurse practi ioners to function as colleagues, of the
physician in delivery of primary 'health care. Fifty -two
persons completed the 5-month "curse of study between June
1972 and December 1974. A table Rrovides data on the class
locations and the number of "graduates at each site.' A
oomposite picture o.f a typical graduate woulcLbe a

3

36-year:old nurse.who is married With ,two' children and-bas 10
years of experience. The majority of"the nurses are employed
at hospitals and, public health'nursing agencies and with
private physicians. Of the 52 graduates, 43 are eEploye4

rural and outstate ur
is $12,000. Sixty-eigh perd of the graduates practice in
full-time, 6 part-time, and 3 -are unemployed. Megan salary

Sixty- eight.

as. -Tbe.graduates are involved
in caring for the adult and geriatric segment of the
population 67.4 percent of their time and for children 9
percent of their time. Difficulties whic hinder,
implementation of the new role of the nu e'practitioner are
noted.'

0
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B. Geriatric

rody, Stanley J, -Cole Linda, Storey Patrick B, Wink Nancy J
Pennsylvania Univ.,Philadelphia. Dept. of Community
Medicine.
Geriatcic Nurte.Practitloner: A New Medical Resource in the
Skilled'IursingWore".
Pub. in Jfil. of ,Chronic- Diseases v29 "n8 p537-543 A g 76.

The useof geriatric nurse practitioner at the P4Iiip Urban
Health Services,Center of the University ,of PennFylvania is
described. Responsibilities of nurse practitioners. are
delineated: Ae role of geriatric nurse practitioners at the
Pennsylvania center was,defined to include the provision of
daily health, care to geriatric residents of a proprietary
nursing !home.. This involved an assesdinent of.patient.needs,
planning of treatment, and treatment and eva 'luation. The
study period covered 9 months from July 1974 to March 1975.
Diring ttig period., Live-physicians delivered routine
services and two physicians and three nurse practitione
delivered_services.based on the part-time physician and
full-tithe nurse practitioner approach: The needs of 118
patients were assessed through chart audit. Indications for
medical aspects of care were divided into diagnosis and
treatment categories. The evaluation of medical care, based
on chart'reporting,-_was improved.by the, use of a physician
and nurseopractitioner team when compared to the delivery of
care by yhysicians,only. Implications of the results are
disCussed in relation to the employment of 'nurse
practitioners in skilled nursing homes.

"Brower Terri Francis, nedgio.Donna, Baker Brydie Jo, Tharp
Ter.ril_Stone .

Miami Univ., Fla. Geriatric Nurse Practitioner-Rtogram.
Geriatric Nurse Practitioner :. An Expanded Role far' the Cire
of the 'Older Adult. i

'

Pub. in Jnl. of Gerontological Nursing v2 n4 07-20 Jul-Aug
16.

. .

The University of Miami (Fla.) School of Nursing Geriatric
NurSe Ptactitionei (GNP) Project is described'aS a possible
solution to prdbl ms of inaccessibility, high cost, and
inadequate distribution of health care providers for the
elderly.' Begun in 1975; the GNP,project.is a 10-molip
continuing education prograr funded through the Human'
Resources Division of DHEW. Faculty includes master's level
nurses, two physicians frorr, the School of Medicine, a
part-time psychologist:for program, evaluation, and members
from the disciplines of social work, psychology,
anthropology; and sociology. There are 1,400 contact'hours
of supervised time in the 3 semesters; the first 2 of which:
have heavy concentration of didactic Material. During the

semester, when students spend.4 days a week in clinical
praCtice; most students receive governmental stipends. The
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qurriculum is based'on an adaptation nursing model, whic
integrates ft* t1eoretical and Clinical components and
provides a frfimeworlt for unifying biological, psychological,
and sociological theories of aging. Content of the three
semesters is described. Continuity of clinical experienCe
and evaluation is accomplished by appointing .a nurse
practitioner or physician as the primary preceptor for each
student. Practice settings are in nursing hOlftek healthC--
maintenance organIzations, geriatric clinics,TORior citizen
day care centers, and residential retirement villages. A
program ofcevaluatien assesses student progress and overall
cUrriculum design.

Heppler Jacqueline i

Colorado Univ. Medical Center, Denver. Geriatricillurse
Practitioner Program.
Gerontological Nurse Practitioner:. Change Agents in the
Health Care Delivery systems for the Aged.
Pub. in Jnil. of Gerontological Nui:sing v2 n3 p38-40 May-Jun
76.

The objeCtives and curriculum of a continuing education
program at the University of Colorado SChool'of kuraing
designed7to prepare gerontological nurse practitioners are
described.. The program fobuses.on improving,a nurse's
capacity. to provide services for the elderly in the areas of
enrollment, health maintenance, long-term, management of
chronic disease, and sick care. The'program's philosophy
reflects the-belief that aging, although accompanied by many
chronic diseases, is not an 411nesa butrather a normal
process of living. The prograM consists of two 51(eek
sessions. Between sessions,' the paiticipant returns to her
sponsoring agency or institution to. work with 'a .,preceptOr.
The program: open to allregistered.profeSsional nurses'
with prior experience in working with,the'eiderly. After
completing the 38') hours of didactic sessions and planned'
clinical experience, each participantis 'followed by -prograM
staff ftir 1 year 'before'being-evaluated in accordahce with
'course objectives. Evaluation tethniglieS include pretests
and posttests, observation by faculty and peers, .and
measurement of changes in participants' attitudes toward
expanded roles.

Kane Robert, Pepper Ginette A, Teteberg Barbara
Utah Univ., salt Lake City. Dept. of Community and Family
Medicine.
Geriatric Nurse Practitioner in Nursing Homes.
Pub. in American American Jnl.. of Nursing y76 n1 p62 -64' aqtn
76.

A demonstration project concerned with' new uses of personnel
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in intermediate care facilities is described. Developed by
the Department of Family and Community. Medicine of the
University .of Utah Medical Center, the project featured the
deltvery.of a major portion of primary. patient, care by a

nurse practitioner. The project team cdnsisted of a nurSe
practitioner and a social worker; and supported by a
phySician and a clinicalpharmaCist. In one-third of the 13

,

nursing homes involved, the social worket made visits anA. the

usual medical services were continued. In another thira.of
the homes, the nurse ptactitioner'made visits and delivered- 0.
primary care under the supervision of the physician. In 'the

remaining third of the homes, the entire team of four made
.visits. The nurs practitioner functioned:as both a primary
care piactitione nd an educator. She was responsible for ,

compiling and m sn aind:Og problem-oriented medical re?ords
and for sustaining the%pj'oblem-oriented process in the 1

nursing homes. Os ng a set of progress 'benchmarks,' nursing

hpme staff members notified the visiting nurse practitioner
......5eLon a significant change in a patient's condition took
place.. 'Within a(general protocol, the nurse practitioner
managed selectecPmedical problems. The nurse practitiOner
also used a 10,zlety of teaching.toold to instruct nursing
home staff in the problefft-oriented method. In addition, the
nurse practitioner provided for of care when a.
patient chang d;p.ettings or was eferred to:other
practitioners. .

\ A

Lowenthal Gilbett, Breitenbuchei Robert
,

Minnesota Univ.,, Minneapolis: Medical Schdol.
Geriatric Nvzse Practitioner's Value in a Nursing Home.

.q-
.

Pub. ineriatrics v30 n11 p87-91 Nov 75.-

Becouse nursing home patients are usually underserved y

physicians, this study 'wat undertaken to determine ho
effective/1 .a geriatric nurs practitioner could iden ify
medical and nursing problem .' 'In this study, problems were
quantified and the physicallexamination skills of an,
experienced geriatric nurse practitioner yere compared with

\, those of three moonlighting resident physicians who provided
care to a matched group of patients. Records of two, groups
of 100 patients were monitored for 1'year. To assess the
accuracy of the recorded results of the ,physical .

examinations, an independent physician reviewed the charts
and performed a complete physical examination on 20 patients
from each group. The geriatric nurse practitioner identified,
a number of medical and nursing problems, but the independent
phySician discovered some she had no recorded. The resident
physicians, left a'greater number of problems unrecorded. The

nurse practitioner made more ptizt visits, recorded more
completed physical examination nd, together with her . .

supervising physician, used emergency services more often and
mane more referrals to specialty clinics than the resident
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physicians. The conc;usion is that a geriatric nurse
practitioner can increase the effectiveness of a physician
caring for, nursing home patients.and 1.8 'Capable of
identifying a range of problelle performing physical
examinations, and participating in the ranageien of medical
as well as nursing problems. Tablespresent the -

i.

characteristics of the two groaps of patients, the problem
classificatiOn, -protlem identification, problems not
recorded., and processiAg and outcome of patients.

Trail I p ,

Geriatric Nurse Practitioner, in the Community mental Health,
Center.
Available frOm EDRS, P.O. Box 190, Arlington, VA 22210
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C. Family
0

Andrus Lqn Hughes, Fenley Mary
Califo#nia Univ., Davis. Dept. of Family Practice.,
Assistants to Primary Physicians in California.
Pub. in the Western Jnl. of Medicine v122 00-86 Jan 75.

Professional roles of nurse practifioners and physicians' _.!-- 11
. ,

assistants in the delivery of primaky health care in 'N

California are examined. The Family Nurse 'Practitioner
,Program in the Department'ofFamily Practice at the
.University 'of California (Davis) is noted as a leader in the...

development and preparation of nurse practitinners. .The
progrimincludes one year of didactic instruction and
clinical practice, tolloved by a six-month internship., The
legal constraints concerning mid-level practitioners are .

assessed, based'on the physician's assistant law and the -.

Experimentil Manpower Act enacted in California. It isfelt a. '

that more comprehensive laws are needed to permit optimal -

utilization of nurse practitioners.and physicians'
assistants. National standards for,mid-level practitioners
and the certification of natiolal progkams for suck. . .

practitioners are discussed. It is concludeUthat national
agencies for the approval of teaching programs and testing of
individual graduates will play an increasing role in
accreditation and certification procedures. Consideration is
given to patient acceptance of nurse practitioners aped

. physicians' assistants, their changing roles, communication ,-

and supervision, and methods for:paying mid-level
practitioners. It is felt that professional role
difficulties are being resolved and that a more equitable and
patient-oriented primary physician's assistant system is

evolving.

Black D P, Riddle R J, Sampson E
Pilot Project: The Family Practice Nurse in a Newfoundland
Rural Area.
Pub. in Canadian Medicfl Association Jnl. v114 n10 7945-947
22 May 76. e ;

Browne Helen E, Isaacs Gertrude
Frontier Nursing Service, Hyden, Ky.
Frontier Nursing Service: The Primary-Care Nurse in the
Community Hospital.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Obstetrics and Gynecology v124 n1
p14717 Jan 76.

The responsibilities of the primary care nurse in Kentucky's
Frontier. Nursing Service (FNS) are reviewed, with particular
attention to the nurse serving in the community hospital.
When the FNS was set up, the nurse - midwife was chosen as
the .most appropriately trained health care provider to meet
the needs in rural areas. The nurse - midwifery training
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program was broadened in 1970 to include family nursing., ThefroleS of primary-care nurses in FNS hospitals yid. The
nurse may hospitalize patients in the absence of they
physician, .perform admission physical examinations, followpatient care management, write routine admission orders,
review patient care plans as part of a physician - nurse:
team, and Manage all normal obstetric patients and normalnewborn infants. A 20-year summary compares FNS Midwifery.
Service vital statistics with those of Kentucky. :In the

. ambulatory clinics at the FNS, the primary care nurse is tiefront line worker. Approximately 60 percent of the
ambulatory visits': were-made by primary care nurses in 8
satellite clinics in,fiscal year 1974. The majority of the
patients were in,the 'no abnormality' category. When thepatient's problems are not readily managed with medicalprotocol, the patients are referred to the hospital or
another member of the health care team. Radio and telephone
communications are' always available. A major benefit of the
FNS primary care system is the way it helps to strengthen or
maintain family ties and assists individual family membefs in
assuming greater resgonsibility' foreach(other.

Daly G M
Nurse_Who Bakes House Calls: The Community Agency Family
Nurse 'Practitioner.
Pub. in Nursing v7 n3 p70-72 Mar 77.

Estes Nada /.1, Hanson Kathye
AlcoholiSm in the Family: ,Perspectives for the Nurse

. Practitifoner.
'Pub. in:Nurse Practitioner v1 n3 p125- 131'Jan -Feb 76.

Since there are 51, million American lives being-influended,byalcoholism, the nurse practioner must be aware of the
'sources for alcoholism available in her coMmunity,

including Alcoholics AnonymOus, Al-Anon, and Alateen. Inaddition, community alcohol centers are becoming more
commonplace and offer outpatient.coUnseling and.Classes.
Sometimes, of course, the alcOhdlic must te referred to
inpatient. .alcohol treatment programs if the problem-is.
severe. A table gives the nurse practitioner physical andbehavioral clues tc look for in assessing whether or not a

.'person may be an alcoholic. The effects of alcoholism on thefamily, of an alcoholic are depicted, and references are-*included that describe the impact of alcoholism. A table .

'shows problems commonly encountered once the patient reaches
;sobriety. ..As the alcoholic member seeks reinstatement into
the family, 'he or she must learn tb,function as a.'member of
the family unit again and tQ develop relationships based on .

trust.. Communication difficulties may have arisen. and the
nonalcoholic spouse will be likely to have lingering

4'4'
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-
resentments, about past events, as well as to experience bouts

of depression about family relationships. The alcoholic will

eXperience moods of sensitivity and perhaps/extreme
discomfort while sober. Fears about renewed drinking will be

on everyone's mind for some time to come.

Farrand Linda L, Cobb.Narguerite
-Perceptions of Activities Perfofmed in Ambulatory Care

Settings.
Pub, in Nurse Practitioner v1 n2 p69-72 Nov-Dec 75.

The perceptions of family nurse practitioners (PIP's)' toward.

activities which they petformed_in ambulatory.cOre setting#

were evaluated,- and an effort was made to determine. if there

alas a difference in the activities performed by FNP's in

'rural versus urban areas. A questionnaire was mailed, to 28

FNP's in primary care settings. Information was requested on

13 variables,which could have influenced their responses.
wereere categorized as those directly related to

patient care and clinically related activities. Patient care

activities included health care screening and assessment,
planning for needed, care, implementation of care with a
client, implementation of care with a health team, and'

evaluation of care. Clinically related activities involved

clinic management, telephone usage, inservice development,

and communitly involvement. Responses were received by 26 of

the 26 FNP's, but only 22.questionnaires were usable.
LocatiOn of practice (rural versus urban areas) significantly
influenced the perceptions of FNP's. Data from the direct
p&tieht care part of the questionnaire indicated that FlP's.
perceived-themselves as spending most of their-time with the
assessment and management of single problems encountered by

clients. Data from the clinical Section of the 'questionnaire

revealed that FNP's perceived spending most of their time in

the clinically related activities'of caring for client
complaints or needs by telephone., Tabular data illustrate

%he findings.

Flynn Beverly C, Ross SiSirley A
Regengtrief Inst. for Health Care, Indianapolis, Ind.
Satisfactions and Roles of Family Nurse Practitioners in

Practice.
31p Nov 75 Available NTIS HRP-)006971

Indiana ?RIMER, being a research and development program, has

been involved°in the study of.'all graduates of the program

for the purposes of providing well documented information

which may be used for policymaking about innovations in

nursing today. There are currently three classes of

graduates from this Family. Nurse Practitioner (FNP) Program.,

Based on information from mailed questionnaires to the 56 FNP.



griduates, a. wide range of'information was collected
documenting.the job satisfactions and roles of the FNPs in'
practice. Results of this study indicated the PNPs were
genera satisfied in their employment, with some variations
of the effects their jobs had on'other parts of their liSes.
The majority of FRPs were employed in a wide range of
settings serving varying populations; covered by their own or
their employer's maliaractice insurance; respompibie for their
own patient caseloads; collaborating with physicians
regularly;-and performing and handling a wide range of tasks
and patient .care problems with varying levels of autonomy.
The minority of FRPs took call and had:, staffing privileVes inhospitals. The employment of FNPs'vas also found to create°a
number of changes within the practice settings studied.'
(APHA)

Greenberg Rvbert A, Iota Frank A, Pickard Glenn, Collins
Phoebe, Compton Betty S
North Carolina Univ.; at Chapel Hill.
Primary Child Health Care by Family Nurse'Practitioners.
Pub., in, Pediatrics v53 n6 p900-4-906 Jun /4.

The delivery of child health care by family nurse
practitioners ( FNP's) in a rural clinic was analyzed. Family
,nurse practitioners served 990 families with 1,300 children
at a. clinic located in Prospect Hill, N.C. The clinic was 30
miles away from a hospital. During a 12-month program, FNP's
were trained, in the delivery of .primary care for all family
members. About 75 percent of the pediatric Cases seen by the
FNP's involved respiratory infection well child care,'
psychogenic praplems, allergic cord ns, and injuries.
They were able to manage approxitat 70 percent of.all
cases without physician consultatio Respiratory
infections, well child caree_and gas intestInal problems
were managed with a combined consultation rate of 14.3
percent. Physicians were primarily responiible for the -

management of 3 percent of all cases handled at the clinic.
A review of patient records indicated that 93 percent of all
cases_managed by the FNP's were done so effectively. The
importance of the supportive role of physicilns at the clinic
is emphasized. It is concluded that the use of FNP's is %

feasible and that .further study should be conducted: '

Hoole A J, Greenberg R A, Pickard C G
Patient Care Guidelines for Family Nurse Practitioners.
Available from Little, Brown, and Co., 34 Beacon St., Boston,
HA 02106. 'r
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Isaacs Gertrude
Frontier Nursing Service, Hyden, Ky.
Frontier Nursing Service: Family Nursing in Rural Areas.
Pub. in Clinical Obstetrics and Gynecology v15,n2 p394-407
Jun 72.

The oepe n of the Frontier Nursing Service (FNS) in
sou astern Kentucky, is described; and the roleof family
nurpe practitioners in the delivery of rural health care is
explored. The family nurse practitioner-is the nucleusof
health,services provided by the FNS. The nurse midwife is
the major provider'of primary health care. Her Wipe of
operation is the residential community clinic. 911x FNS

clinics.or nursing outposts are located within an hour's
travel time of a hospital and health center. The center has
more extensive diagnostic'and treatment facilities than the
clinics, and a residerit physician is available at all'times.
Changes resulting froAthe system established by the FNS are
examined, with emphasis on role relationships betweewnuries
'and physicians and patient care. The success of the FNS is,
to a large extent, attributed to citizen participation. Its
family nurse training program is described. Medical
diagnosis and health assessment; prenatal, postpartal, child
care, and family planning; and advaneed midwifery and outpost
nursing are the key 41ements of the 1-year'program.

Kelly .1 D
Structural Characteristics of Practice Settings: The
Influence on Role Behavior of Family.Nurse Practitioners.
Available from University Microfilms, International, 39Q North
Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48106.

Kepferle Loyd, gdinberg Barbara, Biggs Bee
Mountain States Health Corp., Reno, Nev.
New Role for the Geriatric Nurse Practitioner in Rural
Skillied Nursing Facilities.
Pub. in Jnl. of Gerontological Nursing v2 n4 p49-51 Jul-Aug
76.

A project of the Mountain States Health CotpOration to
,'provide quality care in long-term care facilities is

described.:' The project incorporates a team approach to
education of nursing home personnel and the employm of a:
geriatric. nurse practitioner as a member of the health care
team. Problems associated with providing quality nursing
home care in rural areas are noted as the management and
organization of long-term care services. The project is to
be carried out over a period of 3 years, serving skilled
nursing facilities in rural areas of Idaho, Montana, Nevada,

and Wyoming. The health care team is to be composed of three
members: geriattic nurse ptactitionerAadministratorie
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accountant, and physician. Major emphasis- issto be placed onthe development of programs* to improve patient care, theintroduction of innovative roles for.tealth professionals,the deWelopment of, education and training)rograms designedto improve theAuality'of patient care, a reilew of theliterature and the preparation of a descriptive
narrative. andstatistical data on patient care and'management services in_skilled nursing .facilities, the improvement of patient care,the development of educational programs for administrativestaff, the enhancement.of medical record systems andpractices, assistance to appropriate facility personnel inthe provision, of therapy, and an evaluation.of theeffectiveness of the project. Particular attention is to be-given to the role of the geriatric nurse practitioner. The'implications of the project for urban. areas are discussed.

A

Kirk Richard F, Alter. 'Joseph Dr Browne 'Helen Br Davis Judith),Colorado Univ., Denver. School of Medicine.Family Nurse Practitioners in Eastern Kentucky.PuIN. in Medical Care v9 n2 p160-168 Mar-Rpr 71.
The activities and functions of a group of family nurse,practitioners in the rural Appaladhian area of EasternKentucky are documented. to determine which functions they-perform beyond those which nurses traditionally perform. Thenurses studied were members of the Frontier Nursing Sergice')(FNS) of Leslie County, ICentucky, where there are only threephysicians for 10,10D people. -The-Frontier Nursing Serviceoperates a 26-bed hospital staffed b ursAS. With twophysicians employed to provide bot nt and outpatientcare. Six outposts provide.primary care byregistered nurses to the surrounding, areas: Requirements forentering the FNS consist of an RN degree, ability to assumeresponSibility, and a concern for patient care. About 60percent of the nurses have,taken courses in nurse -midwifery. Nurses in.the Service have learned to define,patient conditions and then.decide whether to treat directly-or refer to a physician. A questionnaire given to 15 FRSnurses showed that most learned basic pharmacology- andphysical examination procedures in nursing school; they alsolearned indications and contraindications of medication andto give and refill prescriptions under physician supervision.-At the FNS, the nurses have learned to take moreresponsibility and to make judgments

concerning initiation ordiscontinuation of medication. The nurses of the FNS' assumethe responsibility for' providing primary care fora majorityof people in their service area.

lk

Martin L L
"I Like Being an FNP.1
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v75 n5 p826-828 May 75.



Biller V E, Pryor V H
Nurse Practitioner in a Private Family Practice.

Pub. in Jnl. of_Family Practice v2 n6 p$72 Dec 75.

Murara J
1

E
Nurse as Family Practitioner.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v74 n2 p254-257sFeb 74.

ilutray Raymond H, Ross Shirley 1.

Regenstrief Inst. for Health Care, Indianapolis, Ind.

Training the Family Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Rosatalsnl. of the American Hospital Association

v47 n21 p93,94,96,98 1 Nov 73.
1

The physician's assistant and nurse practitioner are being

considered as valid approaches to the solution-of the health

Manpower problem shortage. The Indiana University School of

Medicine initiated a physician's assistant training program

in 1972, and the Indiana University School of, Nursing joined

to sponsor a family nurse practitioner (PN?) program in the

same year. This article explores the cofitroversy behind the

use of the nurse practitioner. How closely will the

physician supervise the nurse practitioner,_ especially in

remote regions, is one question frequently asked. Even

though there is a great need for Flip's,. the size of the

actual market for graduates is uncertain. New physician's

assistant graduates evilly receive si ificantly higher

starting salaries tha 119 FNP's. Ultimatlily the problem of

accreditation will bR quired to ensure a common'level of

knowledge and skill, but it is premature to attempt to do

this at the present time of experimentation and innovation in

the training of the FNP. some nursing leaders opposia the FRP

and may not permit them to function effectivellOwithin the

hospital. The preparation of registered nurses as FMp's sill

be effective only if this program is accepted by health

providers and the public, and if Federal financial sI port

for the training program is forthcoMing., ...

Oseasohn Robert, Schweback Martha, Eberle Betty, Reid Richard A

McGill Univ., Montreal (Quebec). Dept. of Epidemiology and

Health.
Primary Care by a Nurse Practitioner in a Rural Clinic.

Pub. in the American Jnl. of Nursing v75 n2 p267-271 ieb

75.

The use of a nurse practitioner (NP) to provide health care

to a rural New Mexico community with no physician is

described. A staff nurse from the local hospital with varied

expetience as a school nurse, office nurse, and hdspital

nurse was hired as part of a health delivery project of the '(--'

s..
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University-of'New Mexico., Her preparation for providing
primary care began with a review.of the taske she would be
.expected to Perform 7-.hoalth'check-ups for all ages, birthcontrol lervices,. antepartal and postpartal. care, maintenance
Of the Ihronically ill, and care in case; of acute illness or
acCidenT. NeedS.that could; not be' met locally were' to be
,referred to urban medical'centers. Additional information
and skillemeeded.were detetmined and a six-month training
program was devised. As the training program evolved, a
record ,system was,.desighed,to facaitate patient care and to.-J
petmit subsequent assessment of the system of care. .The

. clinic in Estancia was designed to be staffed only by. the NP
and a laboratory -aide receptionist whoran the offiCe and
perfofted laboratory procedures. Physicians supervised the
medical Care by the NP through Written instruction and
telephone. The e eupervisory physicians visited.the clinic
dace a week to ee patients referred.by the NP.. Analysis of
tha program rev sled that the NP spent 33.percent of her time
in direct patie t contact and 20 peTcent in _record.keeping.
A sample of rec rds indicates that tb nurse took 57Lpf 606
actions sipecifi ally requested. by, the physicians and took
Occasional unau horixed actions,i'uoually in areas where
protocol called for physician consultation.

Parkes
Extendi g the Role of the Nurse into Family Practice.
Pub. in Australian Family,Physician v5 nlO p1411-1417 Nov 76.

Pearson L B
Contact Dermatitis as a Clinical Entity'for the Nurse
Practitioner.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v2 n4 p27-28 Mar -Apr '77.

ugene Reyes Reid Robert .A
Medical Coll. of Virginia, Richmond.
Family Nutse Practitioner in Viiginia.
Pub.in Virginia medical monthly v101 p750-755 Sep 74.

The deficit of physicians in rural, isolted,.and poverty

. .

areas has esulted in the,use of nurse practitioners in

10
health c delivery. A family nurse practitioner is a
registere nurse who has completed a formal training program
and been licensed by the State. After completing the 5-month
program at the University of Virginia, a graduate must be .

employed for a 6-month period by a physician preceptor before
receiving certification. Nurse practitioners engage in
adult, family, pediatric, or anesthetic nurse practice.
Duties include collecting medical histories, recommending
treatment plan to the physician, after diagnosis, implementing
a treatment plan under direction of the physiCian, and

,



'initiating emergency treatment if the physician is not
available. They monitor development in normal children and mit
provide preventive care; monitor the progress of pregnancy
and provide counseling in .family planning;, and manage, in
concert with a physiciane.chronic,disease in the adult. ,Many

patientS who otherwise would 'rave to be hospitalized now can
"depend on the nurse to take laboratoFy tests and send them to
the hospital .for analysis. PatientslInd it convenient to
consult the nurser practitioner in many situationse'thereby
freeing the physician to work in areal; where his epertise is.
vital. By September 1974, there mere 21 graduates from the
University of Virginia training program, and the eiVirginia
Regional Medical Program was seeking to expand tile prograR.

Pilotto Laura
'Frontier Nursing Seriice, Wendover, Ky. .

Internship Assessment or, How to Succeed on the Eqpt 'tz
Pub. in Frontier Nursing Service Quarterly Aulletih y 1,n4'.

.p15-23 Spring 1976. . .
N

. - .

The experiences of a family nurse praciitioner.OMM intern
who prbvides primary nursing care 'in a rural area are I

described. Often the contacts with patietrka "rut from .?"k

professional relationships into personal ones, and the nurse
makes many friends. A ,nurse feels that the health of whole
families .1.s her responsibility;she has the opportunity to
practice preventive and maintenance care, as well as to be
available to listen to people. The Beech PorkCenter clinic'
and the PNP's home are 10cated in the middle ofthe u

community. Fortunately, the hospital is close by, Ind the
PNP can call a doctor for conaultation at any time. Qne 6

problem is that the nurse seldom has a day off, for patients
can find the,PNP at any time of the day or night. However,
the FNP feels'that she is a part of the community, and that
is one of the attractive aspects of being a rural PIP. Other
problems include' the amount of'paperwork required and the

'collection of bills, which is an unpleasant chore. It is
felt that the internship period was not Adequate ot long 1

enough. This FNP had only 3 days in which to learn
everything,' including how to drive a jeep. She also felt
that the evaluation method of the intern PNPIs performance
was too rigorous to be useful; a sample of the' impossible
performances expected of the PIP'is exhibited.,

- ti

Stone Elizabeth
Vanderbilt Univ.,Nashville, Tenn. Schdol of Nursing.-
Family Nurse Clinician's Practice in a University General
Medical 'Clinic. , t.

Pub. in Jnl.'pf.the Tennessee Medical-Association v68.4108

p619-620 Aug 75. 11K

. * '
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. The practice experience of a family nurse clinician working
in the general medical clinic at Vanderbilt University
Hospital, Nashville,. Tenn., is described. Of 19,350 patient
visits made to the clinic _between September _1973Ad _August_

. 1974, 1,424 involved the clinician. After 18 m' the in the
clinic, the clinician's practice consists of approximately
'400 patients ranging in age from 15 to 98 years and
representing a variety of medical problems,' the most common
of which'are hypertension and gastrointestinal .complaints.
Clinip p t lints are seen by appointment only: The patientssmutty clinician are not specifically screened to her
'because the nature of their problems, but rather are
assigned on a rotation system involving the clinician and

. three physicians. The need for the physicians to check the
clinician's actions isAdeeqsmlned primarily by the severity
or compleiity of the patielits illness. It is noted that
considerable overlap exists in the skills that the physicians
and the nurse clinician can offer their patients. The

iclinician also.answers phone calls frotients, makes homee
visits, educates patients in such taskoras blood pressure
determination and insulin injection, and serves as a clinical
educator for nursing and medical Otudents. The 12-month
training program for clinicians is viewed as too short, and a
longer (18-month-to 24-month) program is suggested.

u.
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D. Pediatric

American Nurses' Association
Scope of Practice for the Pediatric Nurse Practitioner.
Available from the American Nurses' Association, 2420
Pershing Rd., Kansas City, MO 64108.

American Nurses' Association, Kansas'Cityi Mo.
ANA (American Nurses,' Aseiciation) ClinicalS sions. 1
237"1973.Available from Appleton-Centtry-Crof s, 292 Madison
Avenue, New Ybrk, NY 10'017. .

.

The papers in thiS volume treat various aspects of five
ndliMing specialties:. community health nursing, geriatric
nursing,. maternal and child health nursing, medical -

'surgical nursing, and phItychiatric and mental health nursing.
The papers grouped in .the community 'health nursing category
focus on.a wide range of areas, .e.g., school health nursing
` in the.19700se'a program for unwed teenage mothIrs, drug
problems: legislation on, health maintenance organiiations,
-the nursing `division of.the Harvard ComMunity Health Plan, a
,nursing agencyts experience with prepaid group practice, and
the'effect of.health legislation of home health services.
The contributinns'relevantto geriatric nursing deal
specifkdkily'with.the terminally ill aged, incontinence, .

onsite nursing services, and related topic's. 'Inclpted in the
section on'maternal and health nursing are.presentations on
-the pediatriv"nurse practitioner in rural health, the roles
of nurses and physicians in providing newborn intensive care,
and nursing intervention in'maladaptive mothering patterns. .

AMong the topics.covered in other sections are cardiovascular
care, home dialysis, sickle cell disease, facelift patients,
preabortion emotional counseling, directed rational

andthe role of the psIhiatric nurse
coordinator in a general hotpital.

r
.

America rsepo'Associatlon, Kansas City, to..
Pediatric Nurse Practitioners:, Their Practide Today.
61p 1975 Aviilable from the AMerican NurAesl Association;
24.20 Pershing Rd. , Kansas City, Missouri 641013,---$4. 50.

f Findings are reported of a nationwide sample survey of
Oediatric nurse practitioners ertaien in May 1974 by, the
American Nurses' Associati .to determine the,
characteristf A employme t setting, educatibnal preparation,
functions, an working conditions of pediatric nurse
praatitipners. A sample'of 443 names was selected froelt
list of approximately 2000 pediatric,nurse practitioners. :
The response rate for 114e-,ma 1 survey was 63.5 percent/
Among the major findings of the survey are the following:
(1) 63.4 percent of respondents hoAd at least a baccalaureate
degree as their highest earned credential:2(2) 79.4 percent
received educational tTepara on to function as a pediatric
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nurse Practitioner in short-term continuing education
programs; (3) of the 83" percent' of respondents actiyely
employed in nursing, 84.5 percent work full-time, 14.3
Aparcemt-past,Alme on a regular basis, and 1.3 percent
part-time ,on an irregular basis; (4) more than half of the
respondents work in hospital, clinics land public health or
community agencies dealing with high risk populations; (5) 19
percent work in physicians' offices; (6)'15 perCent of the

* active practitioners have developed or are developing a
system to measure, their impact on the health care of
childrent (7) the majority are generally engaged in teaching
and counseling, information seeking, physical assessment, and'
treatment activities; (8) the, median annual salary of
full-time practitioners is S12,195. A brief 'literature
review, descriptionf:study methodology, supporting date.
and a bibliography are'included. A Copy of the survey
instrument is not provided.

)

Anoeymtr
Role the Pediatric Nurse Associate:

Hospital Topics v54 n3 p38 -39 Hay-Jun

Bellaire J, DungeI
Paediatric Nurse Practitioners.
Pub. in Australasian Nurses' Jnl. v3 n10 p5, 28 Apr 75.

Birenbaum A
Baking of a Professional Identity: The Pediatric Nurse
Ptactitioner.
Available from the Dept. of Sociology and Anthropology,
Western' Kentucky Univ., Bowling Green KY 42101.

Birenbapm Arnold
Albert Einstein Coll. of Medicine, Bronx, N.Y. Dept) of
Community. ,Health.
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner and Preventive Community Mental
Health.
Pub. in Jnl. of Practical Nursing and Mental Health. Services
v12 n5 p14-19 .Sep -Oct 74.

The training and utilization of pediatric nurse practitioners
( PNP's) in an innovative outpatient pediatric unit affiliated
with a teaching hospttal are described. The major goal of
the unit is to train PNP'#to assume independent roles, with
support provided by members of the health care team. Not
only do the PNP's replace physicians as the primary prodders
of health care but they also provide better service than that_
often available througt pediatric departments of ambulatory
care clinics. In dealing with chronically ill'children,,the

5
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objective he PNP program is fo reduce hospitalization and

its impact on t e psychosocial development of children. In
the case of-heal by children, most common ,illnesses are
managed _by PNP's. A 4-month academic program for PNPs is

outlined. Five way hich PNP'srfunction in the area of
preventive community ni ntal health are detailed: (1)

parental compliance; 2) psychological preparation for
medical ,procedures; ( parental' yanxieties about their
children; (4) parents who need 'psychiatric consultation or
therapy; And (5) child a se and neglect. It is concluded
that the practice of P es as primary health care providers
enables parents and children to receive better health care
and also provides a model for other health care practitioners'
of the need to be aware of the psychosocial context in which
health care is delivered.

4

Blackman S E
Institutionalization of a New Health Role: An Examination of
the Role and Functioning of the Pediatric Nurse Practitioner.
Available from University Microfilms International, 300
North Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48106.

ti

Bowles L, Diehl A M
,Pediatric Nurse Associle. A New Dimension in Pediatric,
Cardiology.
Pub. in Jnl. of the Kansas Medical Society v76 n1 p11-12 16
Jan 75.

Brown M S
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner. A Primary manager of
Well-Child Care.
Pub. in Nursing v6 n7 p70-72 Jul 76.

Builough ponnie, Geme Joseph St, Neumann Charlotte G
California Univ., Los Angeles_
Pediatric Nurse Practitioners .Issues in Training.
Pub. IA Health Services Reports v884p8p767-771 Oct 73.

A training course for pediatric nurse practitioners was
developed by health! care Agencies in Los Angeles, Calif. The
course was initiated in May, 1971 and 17 nurses ,enrolled; 16

completed the course. Student progress in the 'course was
measured by a written pretest and posttest covering eighty ...

it ms pertaining to common questions of pediatric diagnosis
an mfnagement. An evaluation was made of the 1-month coursq

in hysical diagnosis. Data were obtained from studenC
que ionnaires administered before and after the course and
from abservations by faculty- It was determined' that the
1-month course was too intensive. The 64month internship
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!ono ing the course appeared to. be satisfactory to both
xy stud nts and preceptoft, although 9 of the 16 students

.expressed some di0satisfaction with supervision received in.
their _hWebglencles.L. Physiciani and supervisors- were.

to Wicate,:the level of medical supervision that they
believed was appropriate for nurse practitioners. The
majority felt that a phsician should be in the same building
when patients were being seen by nurse practitioners so that
he could. be consulted when necessary. Nurse ptactitioners
also stated that a physician Consultant should be readily
available. To evaluate any change in the work roles of.nurse
practitioners, a scale of indePeadent.action in medical
management was used. This .scaletshowed that nurse
practitioners were mOving,toward more independence but that
they werecautious about the level.of.responsibility they-4,,
were willing to assume.

Conrad J
High School Nurse as a Pediatric Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Pediatric Nursing v1 n6 p15-17 Nov-Dec 75.

Cortez Arturo, MendOia Manuel, Muniz Gilbert
Driscoll Foundation Children 's Hospital,,Corpus Christi, Tex.
Children's Heart PrOgram of South Texas.,
Utiiiiatioripf Nurses in Expanded Roles to Deliver Pediatric
Cardiology Health Care.
Pub. in Pediatric Nursing, v1 n3 p22-29,32 May-Jun 75.

The training and.use of registered nurses to provide
pediatric cardiology services at the Children's Heart
Program, Driscoll Foundation Children's Hospital, Corpus
`Christi, Tex., and in satellite clinics throughout south
qliexas are described. Pediatric cardiology associates receive
8 months of exposure to theory and clinical practice in
history-taking, physical examinations obtaining and
interpreting electrocardiograms, and interpreting 1-rays.
During their training, the associates work with patients in
the satellite c;inics. Upon completion of .the associate
program, the nurses attend a 4-month pediatric.nurse
practitioner training course at the University of,Tekas
Medical Branch in Galveston, Tex. The activities of the
program's four atsociates and one trainee are described.
Data on the' performance of the associates at the Driscoll
clinic and at the satellite facilities are presented. Th
use of specially trained nurses has enhanced the ability of

. the program's pediatric cardiologist to overcpMe the
geographical, cultural, and economic problems involved in
delivering services to south Texas residents. Response from
parents of children examined by the associates has been
favorable. Charts, graphs, and details of the training
curriculum are included.



Cowan Diana Brinton, Bouchard Joan C, 'Suarez Margarita M
Child Health Screening for the Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v1 n3 p109-120 Jan-Feb 76.

The appropriateness of child health screening as a function .

of the nurse practitioner is .examined. Screening is defined
as the acquisition of preliminary information which may be
significant to the health education, or well-being of an
individual. The importi e of obtaining such information by
the nurse practitioner in an economical manner 6is stressed.
As the first step in health care, screening serves to
identify those who may be at risk an does not involve a
liagnosis.' Three reasons for screening are identified k (1)
early recognition of potential risks or disease conditifts in
the physical or psychosocial status and/or educational and
environmental milieu of the individual; (2) provision of ,a
systematic framework and baseline for defining an
individual's total health care needs; and (3) provision of a
way for the nurse 'practitioner to establish priorities in
terms of time, money, and resources by defining individuals
at risk who need further evaluation and intervention.
Criteria for evaluating the need to screen a particular
problem are given. Consideration is given to.the selection
of appropriate screening tools and to the analysis and use of
screening results. Developmental, psychosocial, family and
environmental, and special screening tools are listed in
tabular form.

De Van Hesse. H, Ireland J D, McWilliams D M
Health Care of Children. The Potential Role of the
Paediatric Nurse Associate_
Pub. in South African Medical Jnl. v48 n41 p1752-1758 24 Aug.
74.'

deCastro Fernando J, Rolfe Ursula T, Drew Janice Kocur
Saint Louis Univ., Mo. Dept. of Pediatfics.
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner: Guidelines fo ice.
Edition Number Two.
211p 1976 Available from C.V. Mosby 11830 Westline
Industrial Dr., St. Louis, MO 631

e second'edition of a text on ediatrics for pediatric
rse practitioners includes new chapters on working with
rents, neonatology, '.hematology and paxasitology, at well

as an expanded discussion of sch ol-relat%ditealth concerns.
The text is designed to expose n rses to the clinicAl aspects
of ambulatory pediatric care andfto prOvide recent pediatric
nurse practitioner graduates with reference as they
reorient their activities to conform to the more independent
role of the pediatric nurse praCtitioner. Introductory-
discussions touch on the expanding role of the nurse, working

0
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with parents to propote the well-being of-children, and
traditional programs of health care for children. A section
on health appraisal includes discussions of growth and
Alivvlopmentf_nutrition, developmental appraksal, the patient
history, the physical examination, screening tests,
laboratory screening-tests, immunizations, and health
supervision. Chapters,on specs ic clinical problems in
children discuss emergencies, eonatal diseases, the skin,'
the nervous system, the cardiovascular system, .the
respiratory system, th4 digestive system, the endocrine
system, the musculoskeletal system, hematologic disorders,
OfIctiOus diseases, parasitic diseaseg, and pharMAcology.
Other chapters 'cover psychodynamiCs in childhood, the child
in,the-family and in school, the adolescent, and care of the
chronically ill child.

line L L
kPediatric Practice of the,Child'Health Associate.

Pub. in American Journal of Diseases in Children v131
P'634-637 Jun 77.

rord L C
One Nurses's View of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners.
Pub. in Pediatrics v54 n5 p534-537 Nov 74,

Griffin John W, Conkin Juanita, Lang Julie
Texas Univ. Southwestern Medical School at Dallas.' Dept. of
Environmental and Community Health.
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner-as Provider of

4i

Rell Child Care
in a Rural Area of Texas. .
Pub. in Texas Medicine v72 n11 p85-87 Nov 76.

The functions and effectiveness of a pediat ic nurse p.

practitioner providing well child care to in igent families
in .a rural area of Texas are discussed. In 1973, PEDIA, a
child health'program funded by the Office of Early Childhood
Development 'in the Texas Derrtment of Community Affairs,
began'to offer services on AsubContract basis to the
prenital clinic at Navarro County Memorial Hospital. The
program "provides. a; pediatric nurse' practitioner and a -

licensed vocational nurse to the clinic. /Their'
responsibilities include.4Sowing educational films,
explaining proper nutrition, and giving group and individual
counseling. Initial contact' for well baby / well child care'
is 'made at' the'prenatal clinic. The PEDIA staff also-teeS
the mothers in the hospital, where they make appRintmenti for
the well baby clinics. The clinic is held'daily in various
'Aocations. The children are seen every 2 weeks until they'
-.are 2 months old, once a month until they, reach 1 year, and
slightly less frequently until they reach age 6. The

1 .
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pediatric nurse practitioner performs' routine physical
examinations, while the licensed vocational nurse obtains
'histoales and the child's temperature, height, weight, head
circumference, and blood, pressure. An assessment of the
first 2 years of operation has been positive: both the local
medical community and the families served have received the
program, well. Tabular .data are included. ;

King C 10°

PNP Movement Enters Graduate Scho 1.
Pub. in Jnl. of Nursing Education v15 n4 p27-3 Jul 76.

King.C, Barnett S. Duncan B
PKP in a. University. Hospital Pediatric Group Practice.
Pub. in Pediatric Nursing v3 n1 p29-30, 32-33 Jan-Feb 77.

Leonard' Phyllis, Cowan Diana Brinton, Mattingly Patritk H
Washiggton,Univ., Seattle.
POR as Means of Collaboration Between the Pediatric Nurse
Practitioner and Other Health Team Member§.
Pub.,in Nursing Clinids of North America v9 n2 Jun 74.

The use of the problem oriented medical record (POR) in the
ambulatory pediatric setting is seen as a means for promoting
cortqunication, collaboration, and continuing education for
health care profeisionals. The POR demands the involvemerit
of the pediatric nurse practitioner and other team members in'
determining what information should be obtained for the data
base and who should obtain it. This system reflects
Collaboration in the identification of goals,by providing a
common groun4 for health professionals to recordtheir
involvement` with the patient. This enables each professional
to perform the portion of 'care he believes he is best capable
of. This collaboration, in itself, is an educational process
for all team members. Because the POR shows what each team
member is-assessing and doing, conferences related to
individual patients'become more efficient; problemscan be
quickly identified,_ and progress can be noted. One of the
POR's greatest benefits is how readily it lends itself to an
audit of pa4:ient care. It validaires the _level atrehich a
practitioner function; this is paticularly important for
nurses who are expanding their roles. The role of the
pediatric nurse practitioner, usually the primary care agent
or the team leader, is particularly important in
implementation of the POR.

62
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Levy .J Se Lovejoy G S
Management of Pharyngitis by Pediatric Nurse Practitioners.
A One-,Year Study of 1,922 Patients.
Nub. In-Clinical Pediatrics v15 n5 p415-418 May 7ku-

McAtie Patricia A, Silver Henry K
Colorado Univ., Denver. Dept. of Pediatrics.
Nurse Practitioners for Children -- Past and Future.
Pub.. in pediatrics v54 n5 p578-82 Nov 74.

The status and education of pediatric nurse practitioners are
examined, and recommendations to increase the utilization of
nurse practitioners arloffered. Amongthe functions of
pediatric nurse practitioners are obtaining histories,
performing complete extensive physical examinations, carrying
out immunization and other preventive services, determining
developmental status, performing laboratory tests, caring for
newborn infants and evaluating speech, hearing, and vision.
Studies have shown that these practitioners' can 'care for
approximately three-fourths of all childten coming'to
ambulatory settings and provide almost total care to 41 well
children. school nurse practitioners perform routine lealth
assessments and evaluate and coordinate the assessment of
perceptual disorders, psychoeducation problems, and behavior
disturbances. They often provide services not available from
other sources. It is predidted that more meaningful and
extensive incorporation of the teaching of nurse practitioner
concepts,.training, and goals into undeigraduaie teaching
programs of schools of nursing should occur in the next
decade. Extenqive modifications of curriculums will be
necessary. 'Among the recommendations offered are that
baccalaureate schools of nursing provide a year of supervised
clinical orientation and practical experiences, and that
consideration be given to the use of 'assistant nurse
practitioners' in areas where fully trained practitioners age
not available.

O'Brien Margaret; Ma$17 hstgery, Heigarty Margaret C
New York City Dept. of Health.
Expanding the Public Health Nurse's Role in Child Care.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v23 n6 p369 -373 Jun75.

The New York City Health Department and Cornell University
Medical Center have developed a 1-year program to prepare
public health nurses to serve as pediatric nurse associates
(PNA's) as a means of improving the city's child care
program. Jointly planned and supervised, the program closely
follows the guidelines established by the American Nurses'
Association and the American Academy of Pediatrics for 40
preparation of PNA's in an expanded role in clinics, private
physician's offices, or independent,practices. Candidates



are selected by the university using the National League of
NurOng MN) prebaccalaureate examination. The health
department pays the'nurseos full salary and a 'Federal grant
towers the universittos cost. The class of 15 students _is_
cultiaod Into 4 groups, each of which-his i medical center
pediatrician preceptor.' Three nursing instructors divide,

A their time among the four grdlips. During the first 4 months
. each student works in a child health station seeing patients,

eliciting histories, and performing physical exams. The
preceptor then tepeats'each exam and verifies or corrects the
findings. During the next 8 months the intern spendS 3 days
a week. working with a health department physician, 1 day a
wee $ on case followup, and 1 day a week in classes and
seminars. Pretest scores on theMOLN test in n sing of
children averaged 38.6; after 4 months the aver ge was 42.55.
The,PIA gives total child care and parent coons ling to-1
preschool children,'and the success of the program with this
group has pro"mpted the health department to expand the
program to the school health program.

Ostrea Enrique I, Schuman Hairiot
Wayne State Univ., Detroit, Bich. Dept. of Pediatricb.
Role of the Pediatric Purse Practitioner in a Neonatal Unit.
Potthin.opl. of Pediatrics v86 n4 p628-631 Apr 75.

The quality, 'effectiveness, and accuracy of the work of a
pediatric nurse practitioner (PIP) placed in charge of
selected patients at Hutzel.Hospital in Detroit, Nigh., were
evaluated. The PIP selected for, the position attended a
16-week PIP training program and partidipated in a 3 -month
supervised trial period. She was then placed in charge of .

patients, who had no private, pediatrician. Her duties
included chart rounds, infant rounds, medical consultation,
initial physical examinations, and miscellaneous activities,
s6ch as teaching nursing and medical students and attending
rounds or conferences. In the period between July 1, 1972
and June 30, 1973 the PIP performed 1,312 initial newborn
.examinations and spent approximately 51).hours with the
mothers. Her work, was evaluated by review of nursery charts,
questionnaires distributed to pediatric residents working in
the nursery during the study period, and telephone interviews
with a randomly selected sample of mothers. The results show
that the PIP, if,Adequately trained, has skills comparable to
those of a physician in examination of the infant and in
identification of problems; that the PIP is in,a better
position to identify and refer problems earl' r; that soMe o
the PIP's work has reduced the 'routine' worrof the
pediatrician;, and that, the PNP is especially helpful in
providing communication and instruction to the mother. Among
the problems initially encountered were slow acceptance by
nursery nursed of the PIP, and the concerns of some residents
about the PIP'S competence. However, the residents did wish
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to .continue the use of the PNP after the trial period.
Supporting tabular data are included.

Rhodda V
From Air Force to' Rural Hain.: AePNA's Personal Experience.
Pub. in Pediatric Nursing v2 n4 p22-24 Jul-Aug 76.

Russo Raymond He Gururaj Nymutt J, BunyesAlicia S, Rim Tong H,
Ner Simla
Kings'County Hospital Center, Brooklyn, R.T.
Triage Abilities of Nurse Practitioner vs Pediatrician.'
Pub. in American, Jnl. of the Diseeles of Children i129
p673-675 Jun 75.

The ability of pedidttic nurse practitioners (PNP's) to
perform medical triage functions in a large pediatric
ambulatory service was compared with the ability of a group
of pediatricians at Kings County Hospital Center in Brooklyn,
N.T. The performance of six functions by PNP's and
pediatricians was evaluated: (1) identification of a child's
basic problemls); (2) classification of children rding to'
the severity of illness; (3) initiation of thera y if
required; (4) ordering diagnostic laboratory and
roentgenographic studies; (5) ordering body temp tare
measurement if necessary; and (6) making an appr priate
disposition. Six PNP's and six pediatricians participated in
the study. The patient group kor the study consisted of 113
children, ranging in age from 5 weeks to 12 years. Of the
six categories in which performanCe was evaluated,
significant discrepancies were noted between PIP and
pediatrician performance in identifying patient probleMs,
classifying the severity of .illness, and ordering body
temperature measurement. The discrepancy rate in the other
three categories was under 15 percent. PNEF's were more
consistent in recording patient problems than pediatriciang.
It was found that the ability of Mos to identify the
severity of a child's illness was at least equal to the
ability of pediatricians. Pediatricians were correct more
often than PNP's in the ordering of body temperature
measurement and other diagnostic procedures. The results of
this study suggest that phyOcian time,may be conserved to
perform triage in .large pediatric outpatient services.

Seacatldilvoy, Schlachter Louise
Beth Israel Medical Center, New York.
Exp ruled Nursing Role in Prenatal and Infant Care.. s

Pub. in American 4n1. of Nursing v68 n4 pe22-824 Apr, 68.

The expansion of nursing functions for middle-income patients
and their personal obstetricians and pediatricians is
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addressed. A four-year study vas conducted by the Nontofiore
Hospital !genteel Group in the Bronx, New York to explore an
expanded role for the public health nurse in prenatal and
infant-supervision. The study population involved members of
the prepaid Health InsuranCe Plan of Greater Hew York and
consisted primarily of young, well-educated women whose
incomes were in the middle range. As these women registered
for o)stetric care, they were randomly assigned to a study or
cont of group and were followed through their obstetrical

4A.\-
experience unti heir infants were one year old. Patients
chose to race toueir care from one of four obstetricians
and from onelo se4en pediatricians. In additioh, study
patients had the. services of a public health nurse for
themselves, their infants, and other children. Of 192
registrants in the study group and 280 control patients, 77

;

percent, carried their pregnancies to term .a d delivered live
babies.' The public health nurse Perticip ed in four aspects.
of care during each patient visit: identification of
problems* evaluation of those problems, direct nursing care,
d health education. It was foam that patients used the

nurse's services for a full range "of physical and .m..

psychological problems and that an azphnded role for a _public
health nurse in both obstetrics and pediatrics was
acceptable. Most study patients felt that seeing both the
physician and the nurse was preferable to seeing only the
physician more often. The relationship between the physician
and nurse is discussed along with the attitude of the nurse
toward her expanded rote.

Sebestyen D
Dallas D
Helping
Pub. in

Care Program. Nurse Practioner,Dedicated to
dren (Deanna Sebestyen),
scan -Nurse v8 n11 p11,15 15 J 1 76.

Silver Henry K
Colorado Univ. Bedical center, Denver.
Nurse Piactitioner, Child Health Associate, and Primary-Cate
Medical Practitioner.
Pub. in WHO Public Health Papers n60 p55-61 Jun 73.

Programs developed at the Dniveksity of Coloradodfor the
preparation of nurse practitionerse.child health associates,
school nurse practitioners, and primary carell medical
practitioners are detailed. Graduate nurses in the pediatric
nurse practitioner program receive 4 months of training.
,:Functions learneolin the course of training are medical
history taking, the performance of complete physical
examinations, the interpretation of, laboratory tests and
procedures, and the development of modification of plane for
immunizations and preventive health measures. The nurse
practitioners also provide newborn Want care and manage the



health *ire of well children. Students entering the child
health associate program must have 2 years of education in a
college qr university. The program entails a 3-year course
in pedIttacs.',After the completion of 5-yeacs-bf-training,
child health' associates are qualified to work with 'physicians
and ari*capable of caring for approximately 90 percent of
patients oho go to the offices of pediatricians. The school
nursi.practitioner program is designed to improve the ability
of school nurses to provide hepatb cape for school - ago
children. Graduate nurses4in this program undergo a 4-month
course, with emphasis on skills that will be valuable in the
school environment. Their functions are similar to those of
pediatric nurse practitioners.. The primary medical
practitfironer program at the university is in the planhing
stage.

Slovis T L, Comerci G D
Neonatal. Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Amecan Jnl. of Diseases in Children v128 n3
p310-314 Se0.;A74.

Spees Evelyn, Dran Helen, Fox Vardith, Kafka H. L
Making of a PNA (Pediatric Nurde Associate).
Pub. in Pediatric Nursing v1 n2 p7-15 Bar-Apr 75.

A 33-week course to train pediatric nurse associates (PNAls)
was developed at-Olive View Medical Center.Calitgornia.
Because of difficult conditions created by earthquake, the,
training format used at other teaching centers and hospitals .

could not be used; a, teaching schedule modified from that
suggested for a general hospital was eventually adopted. The
Olive View program consisted of a 240 -hour didactic component
followed by 27 weeks of preceptorship in pediatric outpatient
clinics supervised by center pediatricians. The admission
requirements and background of the 6 nurses admitted and of
their- teachers are outlined. Details about the
preceptorship, in whir
clinics, general,pediat
also provided. kvaluati
performed equally well.
evaluations which included a,comparison to 'graduates of
another school. Physicians everitbally showed little
reservation about accepting the PNA role. Patients appeared
to accept the PNA, as evidenced by requests to see a
particular PNA and by improved patient compliance. The
discussion concludes that better retention occurs when
students obtain clinical experience in conjunction,with
didactic sessions. A program which considers the background
and experience of the student and which concentrates
primarily on clinical evaluation of patients is suggested..
The community health, clinic, rather than a university-based

students rotated through well-baby
c clinics, and specialty clinics are
.s indicated that the-nurses
ables show the results of the
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clinic, is advocated as training set, g..,,

Just What Do You Do as a Pediatric Nur kactionert.
. Pub. in Pediatric Nursing v2 n3 012-43-114-Jun 76.

Strozier Virginia, filliams David
Florida Univ.,

44.lvolution of a"Role: Pediatric Nurse Clinj.cian.
14

It
. Pub. in Supervisor Nurse v6.n2 p28,31,35-37 Feb 75.

Thejmplamentation of pediatric'nurse clinicians in tai
inpatient pediatric unit Or the Shands-Teaching Hospital in
Florida is described. Thls unit serves 16. major medical and
surgical services and has an average census of 60 infants and
chilAren. Three baccalaureate, graduates' were hired by the
hospital and were titled pediatric nurse clinicians to
distinguish them from regilatereld nurses on the pediatric
unit. The nurse clinicians greet patients and their families
upon arrival to the pediatric unit, orient talpilies-to'tbe
pediatric unit,: obtain complete nursing histories, write
nursing_ objectives and orders for care, evaluate care and
write daily progress noteJ, are knowledgeable in, medical
.plans of cal* and interpret such plans to the nuising4taff,
-make daily rounds with physicians, prepare patieats drimw
families for streAsfpl events if necessary, provide
flgeoperatOre teactingAf.indicated, coordinate inhos
'patient,services, ,trovi4e discharge' teaching, pr id
followup- nursing care, and write' nursing dischar summaries.
Three additional ditties were later assigned to th, urse
clinicians; give preoperative medications and ac oany.
patients to surgery, accompany)patlents during t
proceduresand communicate an a regular bests w ly
members. The acceptance of the' pediatric nuree,p
by the nursing staff was a gradual process. Changes observed
on the pediatric unit include the organization;.dirfloction
and evaluation of individual patient care on a basis;
in, addition, clinician conferences ,provide leahing,
opportunities .for staff. 'Y

V

fk,

Thorp Rebekah Jo
.

'Use f the Pediatric Nurse Practitioner in Comprehensive
avi h Care. ... 16

Pdb. in Pediatric Nursing v1 n13 p33-35 Nay-Jun 75.
.

4.

The role of the pediatric nurse practitioner at the Vickdiirg
Children and Youth Clinic, Vicksburg, Niss., is described.
The clinic, located in an area of widesprud poverty, .high
morbidity, and high incidence of untreated-disease, offers
k.path care services free of charge to 4ualified recipients.

r.
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When itec iliaiy,free
4\

trapsportation to indifrom the clinic isR'

( ,
- Imoviisled. The clinic st'a'ff' includes a fula-tiVe

,_,/-7--- ped.riatrician,"alead.,nurse, the practitioner, a social
..-:., worker, and part-time cardiologist, pOclodontis , ,

- ,-''' -.,11 plogiSt;"-and speech thecapists. . Consultant services in
'Ts hololy.hnd nutritioq are also available. The pediatric
nuiSeipeattitioher conducts.a medical evaluation, or health
asses*ment, for each child and decides whether referral .td

1 anothei,staff member is warranted. If medical problems are
r identified, the practitioner contacts the physician, and

together they: decide upon a treatment approach. Where
E141-appro ..te, the practitioner schedules a social service

eval ti$n of the family, hearing%or vision treatment,, or
iideptal appointments. The practitioner also accompanies the

gepli tician olpdaily founds At the local State hospital 'and"

":46

pl sediAcharge services for hospitalized children., Thile

pr ctitiorier has broadened- the type of care that .can li'e\4
delivikred in a public 'health setting such as the licksbarg
clinic.

C

Fan Gelder p
Office Pradtice as the Training Bas Pediatric iurse,,
Associates. 4,00

PUb. in Jnl. of the Louisiana State Medica Society v121.1 n4
p105108 Apr, 76. ,

-\

Venes J L, Rodgers B
Yale-New-Haven Hospital Spina Bifida Center: Introduction f
the Pediatric Nurse Practitoner in a Program of Comprehensiv
Management.'
PUb. in Connecticut Medicine v39 n12 p801 -802 Dec 75.

William M k, Maloney L R
IAM (Immunization Act -ion Month); Major Role for the PNP/A.
Pub. in Pediatric Nursing v1'in4 p20-22 Jul-Aug 75.

Wingert Patricia
_ Guilford County Health Dept.., Greensboro, N.X.

Pediatric Nurse Specialist in the Commulpity.
Pub. in Nursing Ouislook r-31 Dec 69:

The expanded role of pediatric nurse specialists ands their -
functions are describel. Theeneed for family -centered tither
than child-centeeed care for children is emplasizeff-. It is
felt that nurses haxe the potential 'for proviOhq quality
child health care, trrimarily because of their psychological
closeness in providing physical and emotional support. In
Los AngeleS, Calif., nurses are responsible for a specfied
patient load and see the same children on a-regular basis. *
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J
, Their funCtions'inalude physical ezaminiations,

immunizatiOne, And 'counseling. 'The nurses receive la weeks
of inservice, edUdation that intcorporates physic's' appraisals,

--counsibliA4 technpfued In the pediatic prattition program
growth" and 'development, nutrition,-inteeiiewingV-elf

at the UniverSity of Colorado, Boulder,- Colo., the primary
4 function of nurses is well-child care. It is felt that the
knowledge of pealltric- nurse specialists, can be employed to
evaluate physical, developMental, so 1, and emotional
health and to promote or .to change patt ns of adaption. The
hi leyerof skill possessed by pediatr c nursb specialist
in decisionmaing is discussed. Their fu ctioning in the
Children and Youth Project of the Guilford County Health (

Department in Greensboro, North Carolina, Is detailed. A .

complete history is obtained for children and youth in order
to, ascertain all factors influencing growth. In addition to
physicalexaminations and history taking, the pediatric nurse
specialists involved. in the project function as consultants, '

counselors, and educators.

7
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E...-Other

Abdellah Faye G
'Office of th Assistant Secretary fOr Health, Rockville, -Md.
School Nurs Practitioner An Expanded Role for. Nurses.
Pub. in Jnl. chf the AmeriCan.Coll. Health Association v21 n5
p423-42 juh 73.

4,
The expanding role of nurses is discussed, with primary
emphasis on 'school nurse4oractitioners. It is' felt that .-
prograMs'for the prepara on-,of'schooi niirie'practitioners
shoul&be encouraged. The pro 01 'at.the '.University of
Colorado' 4 cited' as an exampl of an effective apprqich.to
the educafi,on of schobl nurse actitiOners. Factors
impactin the deliveryof health-care are noted as increased
technoro y, .increased 'costs', health, manpower shortages, the .

(ragmen ed delivery;bf 'health care, the ladkofan organized
health delivery system, the lack of sensitivity to social -.

needs, the lack of'ongoing health program-evaluation, the
lack of consumer involvement in health plapning, and the. need
for regulating the health care industry. The changing role
of nurses. is examined." Recommendations contained. in a DIM
report on extended roles for nurses are identified according
to four areas: (1) interprofessional relationships of
physicians and nurses; (2) legal 'considerations; (3)

education; and (4) t.. impact of the expan ed scope qf.
nursing on health care delivery. An appro ch to extending
the scope of nursing practice, in the form o

i

'networking'
nurse.manpower models, is detailed. Conside ation is given
to p diatric and family nurse practitioners andto the
unit tm

i
evaluation of physician extender manpower on a

nti nal basis.

I

,Agree.Betty-C
Beginning an Independent Nur'sing Practice.'
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v74 n4 T636042 Apr 74.

Considerations involved in-setting up and operating an
independent group or individual nursing practice are
explored. The, article opens with discussions of the
organizational apprbaches taken in a number of actual
practices, with attention paid to such factors as the ,setting
of.fees, start-p costs,. and operating costs.--Problems thatf' have been encountered by/independent practitioners, suchas
publicizing the services and dealing with public-resistance,
'are noted:. It is pointed out' that tax benefitsthat accrue
frbm private practices should be explored, and that
deductions -- rentals, expenditures, the use of the telephone.
-7 should be carefully considered. Most of the practitioners
interviewed for the article had been carrylng the maxi um
personal malprictice insurance. prior tosetting,up the
practice; those nurses, .who undertook, corporate .status were
required to secure corporate knalpractice insurance. Amon?
the reasons offered by the nurses for entering independent .

-

A
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practice were frustration with not:being able to practice the
full scope of skills-and a related determination to achieve
greater professional and personal fulfillment. They also
expressed a sense of frus ration witha system which is
inadequate for both consu rs and prov ers. They recommend 'k
that nurses considerin rival e pract'ce should carefully
assess the community a d their financi 1 obligations, and
that they, start.on a\level which cant, ,b maintained for a long .

period, regardless ofq.ncome. Photographs, accompany the teit.

American Academy of Nursing, Kansas City, Mo.
Primary' Care by Nurses: Spherelof Responsibility and
ACcountability.
79p 1977 Available from American Academy of Nursing,

r

O
Pershing Rd., Kansas City, MO 64108.

.The role of nurses in the,deliverybof,primtry health care was
discussed. PrfMary liealtticare needs werdrexpiored, and.
historical trends in primary health dare were reviewed. The
nature and-scope of nursing practide were' examine At -s of
control and' accountability. in the delivery of primary health
care services.. were discussed. ''Particular attention was given
to factors that inhibit change, differing practice boundaries
of nurses, and nArse involvement in primary care. The ,

ability of nurses/to meet-primary health care needs was
addressed. Educational preparation for nurses at three
levels was considered: baccalaureate, master's degree, and
doctoral programs. Limits to the scope of nursing practice
were identified as fear of accountability, educational and
political factors, and legal and economic limits.' The
knowledge base required for,general and specialized primary
care practice and the jurisdiction :of nursing, control, and
accountabilityln.thedelivery of primary health care
services were e.aluated. A critique follOws each paper
presentedot the meeting.

Archer Sarah Ellen; Fleshman Ruth P
California Univ., San Francisco. School of Nursing.
Community Health Nursing: A Typology o Practice.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v23 n6 p358-364 Jun 75.

Jive functional categories of communit nurse practitioners-
are defined. Nurses attending tie 1973 annual meeting of the
'American Public Health Association were asked.to participate
in the study of community health nursing. Approximately 40
nurses completed a questionnaire. A more extensive,
questionnaire was then developed and pretested. . was
mailed to community nurse practitioner in- 1974, and 81"
nurses returned the questionnaire for a response rate 'of
percent. Nofollowup mailing to nonrespondents was
performed. All but one of the 81 respondents were females

0 -66-
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whose educational preparation varied widely. The nurses were
asked to rank their top 5 reasonslor selecting the community
nurse practitioner role from 14 alternatives. These rankings
correlated with the typeof educational pre ration. The
correlation between communir nurse-practittener reasons for
selecting. their role and thtir type of preparation Was
*Valuated. It was found that baccalaureate and master's

. degree nurses and nurses with.certifica homed consistent
agreement. Nurses with mastdrPs degr certified
community 'practitioners indicated more ern with the
development of clearcut compttencies than baccalaureate
graduates. The primary source of financial-support for the
respO6deqts-came from health care agencies (hospi4als, health
departments, other health agencies, and universities). Rive
functional categories for the community nurse pradtitioners
were derived fiom4the questionnaire data: diagnostic .

specialty, primary care, population group, place or spatial
unit, and-those involved with systems.

Archer Sarah ilen
California Univ. , San Ftancisco. School of ursing.
Community Nurse-Vract ners: _Another Assessment.
Pub. in Nursing Outl k v24.n8 p499-501 Aug 76.E

A typology of nursi practice regented,'based on a
longitudinal study o o identified themselves as /
community nurse practitioners" Mhesample consistO
Of 86 respondents to a questionnaire, -all but one of whom;?
were women. Master's degrees were held by 71 percent,
doctorates by 6 percent, and baccalaureate degrees by 16 .

percent. Ages ranged from the early twenties to 'early
sixties, with an average age of 37 years.. Nursing experience
ranged from 2 to 36 years, with median lbngth at- 14.5 years.
Respondents were asked to list their activities under -one of
five functional categories. Activities that did not fit into'
a category were'specified, .and as i-cesiit, six categories
were used to analyze the responses: community nursing*pius

'diagnostic-disease-medical. specialty; commul nursing plus

comma nursing plus place or spatial unit; communitymun
nursing plus,middle management and teaching; and
administration and system maintenance. the first four

egories are part of direct client services; the fifth is
.

an semidirect client service; the sixth is an indirect.client
service. most respondents indicated activities in two or
three of these types of service. An apparent trend to
top-heavy organizationp was noted in the increasingly latge
number of positions in semidirect and irprect services:
Approximately 4.9 percent of the respond4nts listed activities
in indirect client services (aduinistration). -The
interdependence of the three typei of service is stressed.
The typology is presented in a matrix of client services.and
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characteristics of function (primary activity, clientele,
focus, decisionmaking, sites.)

Atcher Sarah Ellen, Plesman Ruth
California Unii., San Franc co. School of Nursing_
Community Health' Nursing: Terns and Practice.. -

450p 1975 ,Available from Duxbury Press, 6 Boundlook,Ct., N.
Scituate, Ma s. '02060, $12.50. t.i

N )Patterns and pr r -ctices in community health nursing are
:'reviewed: ComMUnitvnutses'operate in a wide Variety of

.

Settings and roles, including free clincs, health maintenance
-organizations, health' planning age neighborhood health''-
centers, and.private,practice. -CoMmuhit 'nurses follow .0t.-7

. clients during hospitalizaticin an& after IScharge and thty.
-bring their special petspect:iye, into hospitals.as.aaiSon.

nurses or diScharge planners. Pamill.oplanning'sergides-anA-
abortion, colinSeling have drawn[ maternity nursing into. the
community envirohment, while senior citizen centers provide
the setting for the geriatric nursing specialty. Ambulatotf.
clinics often use, specialists. in cardiopulmanity nursing to,
-help clients adaPtbospitalprocedures tothe home' care
situation. Psychiatric nurseS'have moved out 'of mental
hospitalS into the burgeoning,cammunity mental health field.
The book, on community health nursing, designed for students
and graduate nurses in the-fi41d, is organized as follows:'
(1) corrceptrual frame of reference far community nursing

*- (introduction to community nursing, selected concepts for
comMunity.nurses, and application oie theoreti6a1 framework
to nursing practice); (2) tools for community nursing
(research, epidemiology, health education, healthAnsuranct#
politics and economics, and case,studies); (3) community
qurseA at work (nurse practitioner's, ,rac411y,oppressed .

dommunities, community mental healtherarsing services in the
home, role of the community nurse in SehOO.1. systems, and
community health 'nurses in adminiStratiOmand-inIealth'
planning _for communities) ; and (4) prObIems in community
health nursing and certification, litensure, and
accreditation requirements. .

°
u

,
.

.

Arie.Tom.
Goodmayes Hospital, Ilford (England).
Day Care in Geriatric Psychiatry.
Pub. in Gerontologia.Clinica v17 n1101-39 -1975%. -

\The role of(5ay care in,4eriatric psychiatry and the issue
surrounding this type of care are. explored. The results of'a
study oflpatients attending an English psychiatric day
hospital" the experience _of another English hospital in
the.p4ocess of developing day facilities suggest that the

iprimary function of day care in geriatric psychiatry is as a
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long-term supportive facility for patients with long-term
chroniC psychiatric distbilities. Both demented patients and
patientstwith 'personality 'problems° in old age are likely to
become long -term. attenders, although for different reasons.
There are two main categories of elderlyypsychiatric patients (
for 'who* daycare is helpful: those witl&organic
psychotyndribmess who can be kept going outside the hospital
provided there is someone to look after them when relatives
OT friends are not. available; and those with predominantly

' functional disorders, who,become long-term attenders because
of personality factors which are involved both in the genesis
offtkeir illnesses and in their lifestyle. 'one of the
limitations of daycare in geriatric psychiatry is that many
pitients who might, need it most become confused with they
change in sukroundfngs. Anotherrimportant consideration is
transportation, and it is suggested that some ofmthe
attendant problems can best be met; by a specific transport
service: Subjects for further investigation are noted, and
referendes are provided.

Beasley W. Rogers, Murray Henry 2*
State Uniy. of New-York Downstate Medical Centers.Brooklyn;
PoStpartal'Pamily Planning Olinid.
Family Planning in a Rpral Nurse- Midwifery Pkogram.
Pula. in Family Planning Perspectives v5-M2 p117-123 Spring,
1973.

Th4 provision of contraception services to women in three
vural Kentucky counties by purse midwives trained as family
planning specialists was analyzed. The Frontier Nursing
Service (FlOS),first reported the results of 'a statistical
analysis of its activities in 1967. In a subsequent anUaysis
covering the period between 1960 and 1970, Aata were obtained

$.,,lor--'930:pillc.ane intrauterine device (IUD) .'users for whom
complete,'reco'rds were" .a vailabIe, A total' of 1j015 women
recelved'contraceptioniservices dursing the. Period.
Approximately half of the 930 women were in their early
,childhearing years; the-median age has 25.6 years. Almost
half of.theSe women remained active in the FNS program at the
end of the 10-year period. Of those women who began on the
pil 39 percent continued on some contraceptive method in
the ogram. Apf those who began with the lop, 55 percent
cont ued family planning in 1970, but had terminated use of
the I D for the usual medical reasons. Fewer women .stopped
using the pill for medical reasons. 'A follOup anlaysis of
the FAS program through 1971 deironstrated that the trend
toward acceptance and utilization of contraception continued.
Nurse midwives made a significant contribution to the
delivery of family planninger services. The most important
element in the FPS program was the decentkalization'made
possible by highly trained nurse midwives or family"nurses.
Supporting data on th esults of the analysis are provided.

4
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Boardman 11 .
Preparation of the Primarp]aie Nurse.
Pub. in National League for Nursing Publications (21-1570)
f65-70 1975.

441*,

Bolatid M H
Independent Practice .Via Pontoon Boat.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v76 n8 p1294-1295 Aug 76.

,--

Brown J L
Nev. Breed of Independent Caring. A Report .on Independent
-Nursing as Practiced in Four Areas of SprAvling Texas.
Pub. in "Texas Nursing v48 n7 p6-1 fug 74.

o

Brown M SFAPMeara°C, KroWiey S
.0aternal-Chifd Masse Practitioner.

,

Pub. in American Jill. of NurSing v75 n8 p1298-1T Aug '75.

,- . ,

Brunetto,Eleanor, Birk Peter /`

ic
Primary -Care. Nurse - The Ge eralist in a Structured Health
-Care .Team.
Pub. in the American Jnl. of Public Health v62 n6 p785-794
1Jun 72. s

.

A model multidisciplinary unit p viding primary health care_
°services and currently operating In a community health center
in Albany, N.Y. is described, with particular emphasis on the
role of the primary care' nurse within he primary care team.
The primary care nurses are registere nurses specially
trained td share with primary care ph sicians health
trusteeship for adults and children ambulatory settings.
They maintain health, define Problems, evaluate needs
impleMent and coordinate health action, educate patients sand
co-workers and assess 'outcomes. Working,itralsociation.4th
physicians and other multidisciplinary teammembers, they
function/as family health care generalists and team leaders.
They perform many of the tasks traditionally carried out ,only
by physicians, social workers, and nutritionists. Relating ',

to their patients on an ongoing'one-to-one basis, the primary
care nurse assumes major responsibility for providing or
securing all required primary health services.' Their
functions'can be classified as independent, interdependent,
and dependent. The ,initial training ptogram was designed
with a four and a half month session of formal classroom
instruction supplemented by clinical practice and guided
study' or reading, plus six months of on-the -'job training in
actual petient 'care. pueto dubjective evaluation and

\4 suggestions, the grogram was expanded to two
semesters involving approiimately 17 credit hours each.

0
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Implications of such programs are discussed, particularly in
the areas of nursing education and medical education.

f

Cady Louise
Richmond Memorial gospital,_Ara. School of Nursing.
Extending the Role of Public Health Nurses.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v22' n10 p636-640 Oct 74.

A committee was established by the Virginia State Health
Department to broaden the scope of practice for public health
nurse's in local health department's. It was comprised of
State nurse consultants in such specialties as maternal and

. child health, famil planning, pediatrics,elaberculosis
mental health, ,handicapped children, long-term illness, and
.occupational health. The- task of the committee was to
`formulate'-a, p;lan of instruction for an inservice program to
prepare nusses for an extended role. The functions-of an
extended role public health nurse were delineated. ,

Questionnaires were mailed' to 140 nurses to determine how
many performed advanced 'procedures: A telephone. survey of
nursing supervisors was'also condudted. This survey showed
that a norsing guide prepared by the State health department
was-us4efor the orientation of public heilth nursing staff
and as .a reference; for clinic procedures and review, and for
programming and program evaluation.. Advanced skills common

.

to, various specialties were, identified. A syllabus of
inservice instruttion was prepared, based on four specific
content areas: nursing intervention, nursing assessment,
treatment, and clinic mana4ement. . Regional educational
coordinators responsible for inservice education in Virginia

. ' were given the task of planning and implementing the
syllabus. 'The amount of time necessary to attain competence
in a given content area, differed according to the approach
adopted by regional coordinators in setting up and conducting
an inservice education, ogram.

Capell Peter T, Case David B
Washington Univ., Seattle. Dept. of Medicine.
.Ambulatory Care Manual for Nurse Practitioners.
333p 1976 Available from J.B. Lippincott Co., 227 S. 6th St.,
Philadelphia, PA 19105.

A guide based on the experience of two physicians as faculty
in nurse practitioner training programs is pResented fbr the,
use of teachers, students, and practitioners involved in
ambulatory care. A. Although the manual is primarily oriented
to the4 outpatient medical care of adults and adolescents,
there is some overlap with the pediatric age group and
'pediatrid dose schedules and special Comments have therefore
been'included. Six essential topics -- history, physical
examination, laboratory data, treatment, com tions, and



follovup -- are discussed for each health problem or
preseatang'symptcan. The specific subjects covered include
general evaluation of the patient (approach, history taking,
physical examination, organization of the medical record,
abbreviations, an4 prescription writing) ;_review of major.
disease. meChanisms and interpretation of clinical symptoms;
interpretation of vital signs; 'respiratory and abdominal .
illnesses; genitourinary illnesses; gynecologic oblems;
metabolic disorders, neurologic disorders; psy nos cial
problems and mental illness,; muscular, skeletal, and joint
problems; and dermatology. Each chapter ends vi h a series
of case studies presented for self-assessment. Photograph's,
diagrams, and references are included throughout the text.

Cardona* Bairbara D
Saskatchsevan Univ., Saskatoon. -Nurse Practitioner Education
Program. 1/4\

, Independent Nurse Practitioner: Alive and Well and Living in
Rural Siiskatchewan.
Pub. inqWursing C/inics of North America v10 n4 p711-719 Dec
75.

"Iwa pitot-project ih which four nurses with special preparation
vete placed in rural communities in southerd Saskatchewin for
a 2-year. period to function as health workers of first
contact in (the absence-o4,a resident physician is dea6tibed.
The background of the project, which was funded by the
provincial governMent, is reviewed, and the selection and
preparation of the nurses are described. Three of the four
participants had baccalaureate degrees, and all had relevant
experience. The nurses completed a 6-month training program
emphasizing skills in .assessment, physical examination,
treatment, and referral. The nutse practitioners operated
clinics in small, isolated communities. Nonresident /
physicians served as consultants. The program Vas to be
evaluated in terms of community acceptance; utilization, and
cost.of the nurse practitioners' services, 4nd quality f
care. Although the evaluation had-not beeh completed at the
tine the article was written, the practitioners already had
shown independence in carrying out their roles in the
communities, influenced by the communities' felt needs and
the attitudes of other health professionals. Details of the "4
Methods used to gvaluate-the _program are provided.

Christoferson B A, Piercey M
Role of the Nurse Practitioner in.Earll-Mahagement ofiThermal.
Burns.
Pub. in, Nurse Practitioner v2 n1 p20-42 Sep-Oct 76.
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Cons Jean. ,
Pant to Specialize:
Nurse Pradtitioners
1001). in Nursing 77 vi

Consider Becoming a koMen's Health-Care

74 Jan 77.

There are a growing gitzr of women's hwlth care nurse
practittoners, most. Om practife pi clinics. Ttese
nurses provide primary careto.vell men, including such
seririces as physical assessment, p ychosocial assessment and
'intervention, mabor gynecological isorder treatment, cancer
screening, and family planning qpu seling. The Harbor
General Hospital - 0CLA School o! edicine Womens Health.
Care Training Program in California offers training that
includes 14 weeks of classroom inst uction4 and clinical t
practice followed 'by an 8.5 -month preceptorshipp The
DHEN-funded program is open to registered nurses, preferably
with some experience in. obstetrics and gynedology. A
supplemental program is available4ko.nvse
practitioners specializing in prenatal 01 gynecological care.
In the 14-week core program students learn about health
maintenance'setvices and recognition Of the abnormal from
nurse practitioners.and medical school faculty members.
Participants are required to give total care to at least 100
patients. An internship, usually lasting.3 reeks, and 28
hours of human relations study are thclUded. Salaries for
women's health care nurse practitioners range from
approximately $900 per month 'to $1,253 in some sokthern
California settings. Studies have indicated that Patient
acceptance of these nurses is strong. Sources for more
information about training.programs are noted.

4
Davidson Nancy
Definition of an Expanded Role: The Nurse Midwife..
Pub. in Nut-se Practitioner v1 n1 p26-28 Sep-Oct 75.

he education and functions of the nurse midiife are

wives'. (the 'official certifying organization in the UnitedMkd
amined, after a discussion of the American College of Nx urse

States) de4p1tion. Three routes into nurse midwifery (e.g.. a
fix nurses ilith educational background from a diploma
program, there are two programs available, one in New :fork
and the other in Kentucky) are noted. The functions of ,the
nurse midwife vary with educational background and

..-

. , professional and personal goals. Among the.. roles. assumed by
the nurse are that Of educator, oepatients and of nursj.nq
students. Educationally refuted efforts may include
continuing education and responsibility or classes.or talks
with parents and parents-to-be. The rol* of practitioner is
viewed as the primary one in meeting personal objectives and
in improving delivery of health car to mothers and infants.
The County Health Improvement Proj chin rural Mississippi is
cited as an example of the way in which, the nurse midwife

,/
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_functions in -a Setting where comprehensive care is prOvidel.1,,
(i.e., the women are-cared for throughout pregnancy,
delivery,' and the postpartum and interconceptions periods).
The potential for the nurse midwife to detect the abnormal
during piagnancy or childbearing years, to request
consultation, and, if necessary; to refer the patient is
stressed. The paper concludes by noting.that- recognition by ,
professional title isAeecessary in order.to facilitate'
legislatiob sanctioning third-party payment. .

Dungy Claibourne,I
California Univ., Irvine Dept. of Pediatrics.
Child Health Associate.' The New Idage in the Nursery.
Pub. in Atherican Jn . of Public. Health v65 n11 p1179-1183
Nov 75.

'A study of mother'attitudes toward child health associate
(CHA) -interns in a hospital nursery setting) is reported. `The

University of Colorado.Redical.Cen'er Ases.1CHAsi to.proviodip.
mediCal care to low-risk newborn infants. The CHA's are;
students enrolled. in the University's Child aealth Associate
Program who h'ave completed'at least 2 years of college. The
program is an intensive 3-yeir course that prepares
nonphysicians to provide quality medical care to patients in.
the pediatric age gtoup. ,Of the 85 questionnaires
distributed to mothets'whose infants were "admitted to the
pediCal Center's rooming-in unit 'during a 7-week period, 70
were completed and returned. Eighty percent of the
tespondents felt that the CHA's working with .physidians,
improved the care that their children received. Ninety-four
percent felt that the quality of care provided by the CHA s

very .satisfactory. None teported the care to be'
unsatisfactory. Sixty mothers'indicaied a desire to have
their future children cared for by a CHA. All respondents
reacted favorably to their contact with the CHA assigned to
the rooming-in unit, andall expressed satisfaction with the
inforMation they received from the CHA's about common newborn
problems. The mothers' comments regarding the CHA's were
favorable'and §tressed the high level of care -that-both they
and their newborns-receive4.- Implications of the findings
are discussd. A copy of the survey. instrument is,provided:

7
D gy,Ciaibdurne I

Child Health Associate in 0 Rural Setting.
Colorado Univ., Denver. Dept. of.Pediatrics.\

P in Jnl_ of theqlationaileedical Association v66 n1
p32- 4 Jan.74.

Tye employment
0

Of child hpalth associates at the Sangre de
Ctisto Comprehensive Health Clinic in a rural area of south
central Calorido is reported. The training progtaM for child

e



health associates includes 2 years.of basic science and
clinical experience at the Zniversity of Colorado Medical
Center in Denver and a 12-month rotating internship in
Colorado and neighboring States. After completion of the
program, associates are able to obtain a detailed medical
history and perform a comprehensive physical examination, and
can provide diagnostic, preventive, and therapeutic services
for more than-80 percent 0 the patients seen in an
ambulatory pediatric setting. Health care provided In, Child
health associate k at the.Sangre de Crist* Comprehensive
Health,Clinic reflects the dkilts of all the program's
graduates. Due to the resistance'of'Spanish-Americans to
gynecological services performed by Men, associates are

i training .to perform pelvic examinations and Pap smears.
lw Satellite health stations focusing on well-child care have ,

A

1en established in parts of the two-county area which lack
d rect physician coverage. They are staffed by child health
sociates, licensed- practical nurses, and home health

workers. The number of patients seen varies from 10 per day
to-30 per day. Pathological conditions commonly diagnosed by

r child health associates are noted. It is concluded that the
rural-based clinic provideslligh quality health care to its
pediatric population through the employment of child health
.associates, and tkat, the program presents a valid method of
distributing health care to underserved populations.'

Pine Lu1S L, Bellaise,Judith'M
'Colorado Univ., Denver. Dept. of Pediatrics.

.-Obsolete Professional Revisited.
Pub. in Pediatric Nursing p25,26,29 Jan-Feb 75.

The role of the school nurse has become that of a health
admipistrator rather thail a provider ofihealth care or a .

hearth educator. For-the schoot nurse to reestablish her
prominence as a member of the health care team, she Must
competently provide those health services needed by
school-aged children. S4ce'the school setting is the one
ice !here children and adolescents regularly assemble, the
sthoornurse is in a position to deliver primary health care
for medical, emotional,. and learning, problems, and to provide
appropriate preventive health education.. Expansion of the
rschool nurse's'role is. limited by several' factors:
estrictive administrative and statutory tegulations;
disagreements between the principal, teachers, and nurses
regarding the school nurse's role; and the failure of the
school 'nurse to actively state what she can do and to-

demonstrate her competence. The School Nurse Practitioner
Program developed by the university of Colorado Schools of
Nursing and medicine- is described. It consists of a 4-month

. postgraduate progrtewhich pre,pares the school nurse, to
become proficient in: (1)' the recognition and management of
common physical health problems; (2) the.detection of



.

perceptual handicaps and_neurological dikerders; and.(3)-the
identification and remediation kof behavioral and emotional.
problems which may interfere with the'student's ability io
learn.

Fine Louis L, Moore Virginia
Colorado Univ., Denver. Medical Center..
Successful New Primary Health Care Provider. in' the Ne.;tboin
Nursery. ,

.

Pub. in Clinical PediAtrics v14 A9 p845-848 Sep 75.

'The effectiveness of child health'associates (CB's) as
1providers of primary health care in the eight -bed- rooming-in

nursery 'unit of .,,the University of Colorado %Medical Center is
evaluated., The study assesses four different CHA interns'in
the low-risk nursery setting over four consecutivemoriths.
Althougil responsible to' the 41upervising pediatric redident ..
and nursery mttending physician, the'intenns here directly
responsible for reviewing prenatal histdries, perfopming
complete physical examinations, identifying newborn problems,
assessing the psychosocial 6,tatus of'fimiliei, providing
instruction to mothers on care of the newborn* arranging 'tor
appropriate family or patient referrals, and planning
well-child care followup. biree methods were Used to assess-
the interns' performance of these 'activities: (1)' a _review
of patient contact records for each of the '225 newbokn
infants and their mothers admitted to the unit; .(2) a review
of activity logs kept by each intern for seven consecutive
days: and (3) a questionnaire administered to all- mothers
attending the hospital's prenatal clinic to test'their
understanding of newborn care before and'after their clinic
experi ce. The 'review of patient contact _records indicates
that .the interns possess considerable diagnostid skills.
Psychos() ial problems were' recognized in' 84 ofthe 225
mothers in the rooming-in unit, and a variety,Of common
newborn conditions were diagnosed for the infants in the
unit. The four internsndiffered by less than,20 percent in
time spent performing various activities: They devoted 42

,
percent of their time to delivering direct care to newborns,
.15 percent to conferring with and delivering servicesto
'mothers, 24 percent to performing administratiVe duties, and
/11 percent to attending rounds and conferences.' Rooming-in
mothers had fewer incorrect 'answers on their' 'care of the
newborn' tests at discharge than did mothers `in a comparrible
nursery. The CHA interns were cited, by rooming-in' mothers as
the educational source'for.80 percent of.the answers which
were correct an the discharge test but Incorrect 'on the
preadmission test. Ninety-four percent f.mdther§
interviewed expressed satisfaction with care delivered by the
CHA's. Supporting data are included. -

% *4
) '
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rld rs Juanzetta, Higgins Shirley, Shingleton Hugh M. PeterS
Millie, Holcombe Jucly
Alabama Univ.. in Birmingham.
Ob-Gyn Nurse Practitioner Program.
Pub. in Jnl. of Obstetric, Gynecologic and Neonatal Nursing.

v'5 n2 p49-53 Mar-Apr.76.

An Alabama progiram designed to prepare nurse-practitioners to
function in all .as} k-cts of ob84*-1Fics and gynecology tOb-Gyn)
has been well received by both tge ,medical community, and the
patient .population. The prograp began as a pilot project-
sponsored .by' the 'School Nur.ging Orthe University of
'Ala -tna (Birmingham) and the Department of Obstetrics acid
Gynv ology of the School of Medicine, The program was
continued and at the time of writing had graduated 32 -

estute- ts, most of whoM:were employed as Ob -Gyn practitioners
in fa ly planning clinics in privato.physician's'offices.
The'st dents spend 16,weeks in Birminghttom 5 weeksof
leCtures, conferences, and exams; plus 11 weeks of clinical
exPerience. The students then spend 8 weeks ,in their ,local
communities with a physician preceptor. The purpose,of the
program is to teach the nurses to handle normal conditions,
but to refer abnormal conditi,ons.to the .physician. More
40Mitgposition to-the.program has 'come from traditional..nursing
aders in the State thaw from physicians. Patients have

O.' indicated that they appreciate being examined by-afemale.
Details of the course's curriculuM are sumwriteein a

r-

rreemn M 4 .

Maternity 'Nurse Practitioner. - '-

Pub. in Nursing Time% v71)-147 0853-1855 20 Nov_75. .k
r.

teoiob Denise, Alongi Sharon, ,EAlich Richard F
Virginia'.Univ.,.ChlorlotteSville: School of Nursing.
Emergency Nurse PragOtioner ---kn,,Ohswez to an Emergency
Care Crisis,in Rural'Hospitals.,
Pub. in Jnl: of the American College of-ti sEmergency Physi'clans
v6 n8 p355-357 Aug :77. &

)

A 9-month. training, program designedto-prepare nurOm to '-
assume an expanding role in emergenC1 care'has:beenlUeveloped
at the UniNersity of Virginia. In Virginia 36X of;-.ete .-
'emergency departments are staffed-only by emergency nurses
for some portion of -the day.t Graduates of this .programtare
certified as atergency Nurse-PractionersAENP) and are
better able,tomanage emergency. situations. The ENP's
develop the ability to diagnose the emergency acid nonergent
patient; prepare a ogidal plan '.tO . manage ,the patient's '1

health prohlems, and appropriate follow-up, and identify a
level of priority for treating MAltitple injuties.-
Addafkionally; the student learffs to. conduct appropriate



practical treatment techniques. Prospective students who
have a loYmal commitment from an emergency physician to serve
as their preceptor or who are from geggraphical regions with
embryonic emergency medical systems are given priority for
the programs. The program is divided into 1-monthmodules.
The first 3 months of the program are designed to teach
interview techniques, physical assessment s)cillsea0d design
and implementation of emergency health care systems- The
second 3-month period includes more classtooM training, as
well as clinical experience in rural and urban Virginia
emergency departments under the supervision of physicians.
T' al petiod is a'preceptorship in community hospital

h the student plans to work, du-ringwhiCh-period
s is placed on the student's success in implementing

n changes in the emergency medical' system4' Graduates of
the program are certified by the State of Virginia as.
emergency nurse practitioners.

v4
:Hanson Eleanor'T

Johns Hkins Hospital, Bal..imoreUN Phipps P.sychiatrit
Clinic. a. ,

Nursfe praCi'lltionersinAmbiatory psychiatric Care.
pub.:inOlur4ing Clinics of North America ,v8 n2 013-323 Jun
71.

the rolel', functions, .and on-theme jop training of nurse
practitioners\dn the outpatient psychiatric'cliniC/at Johns

.
Hopkins Hospital are described. The-nurse practitioners'
'activities fall within four major areas: home visits-(to
homes: of inpatients for more data about the family Setting,
to patiOts. in crisis who did not keep appointmens, to
'pers.iins calling in'suicido threats, etc) ; likison'wittitle
'comra'inity% intake and evaluation; and treatIre* patierit41.

tially the least time-topnsuming be't e fi nib areas, patient
reatment, at the :time of;writing_ claim d the largest amount

,Ao-f' thenurse practiftion*0 time. In dditeon to sees
.weklypatients, nurses carry a casel ad Hof 21 ta''39 titanic;
patientAP who are agen periodically in arco tinuing eatmen5
clinic. -Nurse prrctit,ioners spehd ten percent of it time
in the continuing tretment clinic, ten perceirm on a patient
evaluation tealr, ten percent an intake,111nd about 50 percent
in 'weekly treatment of pa e.nts individually, in couples,

Tfami)ies, or in groups. Maining 29 pezcen.t is spent ih
,supervising, 'work, tecordkeeping,.horMe viOting, . -

attending clinical and research confere ces.for continued
learning, Ald inr pursuit of.special ar as of interest. It is
observed that the program for trainin the nurse
'practitioners has been an unstructured one, withou't fprmally
designated students and paid-instructors. TheeprOgram has.
been extended so that nurses from psychiatric inpatient units
rotate through-sthe ou.tpatieri servicet"whete they.recei4e?.
training in patient assessment, development of nursing



'/

hiStorieS And plans, and problem- solving ,skills from 'the
clinic nurse pra titioners. Future plans for the program ar
noted.

. Hilmar Norman A, McAtee Patricia A
Colorado Univ., Denver. Dept. of Pediatrics.
School. Nurse Practitioner and Her Practice: A Study of (

Traditional and Expanded Health CAre Responsibilities for
Aurses in 'Elementary Schools.'
Pub. in Jnl. of School HeAlth v63 n7 1)431-441 Sep 73.

The' handling of pupil health contacts by- school nurse
practitioners (SNP's) and conv4nttonai School nurses 'was
compared during the spring of 1972 in elementary schools in
Denver, Colo. Data on each pupil encounter With a nurse' Were'
tecorded on a' pupil contact form. A total .0f' 1,412 pupil

p contact tormswere'prepared'and submitted by 16 SNP's and
conventional' school n!. .Res Oetween February-28 and March' 24,
*M. It vas°found-that the teacher was- tht most frequent
initiator 'of pupil visits to schOdl nurses, with the'next
most frequent initiator being the pupil. School nurses
initiated visits for about 33 percent of kindergarten mad
preschool children: In higher grades, they .were much less
likely to initiate visits. Acute illness was responsible for
approximately one-third of pupil visits 'to Ichool nurses:
Injury' or accident accounted for one-rourth of pupil visits.
Most frequently 'reported conditions were injuries andi
accidents; localized infections; and behavioral, 4
psychogocial, and 'motional problets. Counseling an
education Mere the most frequent activities perform d by
.SNP's and conventional school *arses in dealing wit their
pupil patients.. SNP's were more specific in their 'agement
of health .problems', than conventional school nurses:

Holmes Geraldine C, Bassett Rita E
Kansas Regional Medical Program, Kansas City.
Nurse Clinician.
Pub. in Jnl. of the Kansas- Med' 1 Society v77 n12 p553-558

-Dec 76. °, V
' 4*

The results of 1973 and 1975. i terview studies'of
participants in the nurse clini ian training program at the
Wichita branch of the university of Kapsas Medical Center are
reported. Interviews with ,65 nurse ofinicianS and 49 of
their preceptors or employers revealed that the 'use of nurse
clinicians in Kansas practicwhas prod ced advantages for-
patients, clinicians, andemplOying.phy is The type of,,
benefit erived.is closely related to the p ysiciadis reason
for empr 'ping the. clinician. -thysicians who wished to
provide more comprehensive care, to serve more patieNts, or
to reduce their ow workloads generally hav achievddtthe

,
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OSiFed results. Nursp clinicians gRe contributed tp the'
.productivity of physicians, have provided expOtted's rvices
to patients, and generally have been weIl accepted. a 49
nurse clinicians working in medically underserved comm es
were, %t the time or the studies, managing, or enabling their
employing physicians to manage an additional 1,078 -patient
visits per day. In some instances, thesetnurse clinicians
have helped to retain physicians in rural communities. In
view of this contribution, it it urged that the financial and
legal problems that exist in,Oegard to training and employing
nurse clinli.cians in Kansas be solved.

.Houde Charlotte Theriault
Yale Univ.'; New Haven, Conn. School of Nursing.
Issues in .Nurtie - Midwifery Education. f

.Pub. in Jn1...of Narte - Midwifery v20.n3 p9-14 10a34. 1975.

The role of the nurse - midwife is disCusteded:particularlin
terms of relationship with male physicians and the division
of responsibility between medicine and nursing. 'The role of
lead rship is also considered,and the' need to respond.ta
pie ures for peer review, quality control, cost control, and
cos effectiveness indicates the need for nurse - midwives
pra ned in management techniques. The concept of practice is
e cribed as an ever - evolvingsphenomenon that reflects'the
differences between practitioners and, settings. Issues is
nurse - midwife education include the needito agree on what
should be basic. to all programs, as well' as economic issues
and the faculties' responsibilities to ,their students. Nurse
- midwife' education at Yale Universiiry.is then described.
Candidates are telected whose motivation is sufficient to
help themotUrough the system. An environment is provided
which allolws each student to grow and stretch to .

self-selected limits. _A preceptor model is used, providing
the student with a resource and. role model. 'Students are
assigned to teams, consisting of a board - certified
Obstetrician, two certified nurse - midwives, nurse -
'midwifery students, and residents. Student learning
experiences are integrated into innovative clinical programs..
Other .models for nurse - midwifery-are being explored,
including a 3-year course for college graduates. Students
have-opportunities for creatively practicing their nurse
midwifery roles (e.g. a teen cliniap for contraception).
Another innovation is interdisciprinary teaching with ,the
)medical school.

f".
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Igoe Judith Bellaire
Coloradb Univ., Denver.' School of Nursing.
School Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v23 n6 081-384 Jun 75.

The role and functions of the school nurse practitioner (SNP)
are defined based on letters, conversations!, and reports from
more than 60 graduates of the school nurse practitioner
program at the University of Colorado School of' Nursing.
Studies have shown that the SNP's daily procedu ffers
from that of conventional school nurses. Routine
exsMinations of well children identified as nonuse s of
tradit
baSis;
prAvat

onal health facilities are handled on an appointment
the evaluation is Wimilar to that p formed by a,

and, h
physician. 14,ealth

care plan ha been determined
collaborate c osely with local

ans once
for a given child, the SNP carries out the ealth plan in
consultation with the physician providing medical backup.
The SNP's evaluation is also designed to provide information
about the student's psychosocial health status.' Three
geApral patterns of SNP practice have been identified: (1)
assimption-of.responsibility 'for the total.schbool health
program; (2) visiting a number of schools to evaluate only
those children in need of a comprehensive health appraisal:.
and (3) assignment to a diagnostic screening clinic operated
by the school district. It is suggested that the SNP
provides health care to the segment of the school-aged
population that'is deprived of such care from traditional
sources because of ignorance, reluctance, parental ,apathy, or
lack of available health care facilities.

Johnstone D E
Identity Crisis-of the Alleigy Nurse Associate-Physician's
Assistant.
Pub. in Annals of Allergy v38 n5 p311-315 May 77,

Kinlein H L
c(independent Nursing Practice with Clients.
vailable from Lippincott, East Washington Square,

Philadelphia, PA '19105.

dilein M. Lucille .

University of Southern Mississi ppi, Hattiesburg. School of
Nirsing.
Self-Care Concept. AP

.

Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v77 n4 p598-601 Apr :17.

The concept of self-care as a basis for nursing practice is
discussed in *chapter from a book on independent nursing
practice written by the first independent nurse practitioser.



O.

The mental constructs with which the practitioner approached
'patients at various stages in her career as a teacher and
'racti oner are described.. The nursing a proach developed

practitioner is described by examin g the spectrum of
and illness and the positions that .t e,professions of

,r11% '6 g and medicine take along the continu nr. Both
siops are interedted in the eintirgec tinuup, but the

'nurse fwipses on' ,the health.state, rither,tAan104.11ness
state, of the individual. A health state focus ndwAhat
the nurse question why healthy people are healthy. '-'S-ince
'personal care habits must play a large .part in determining
whether health can be retained ,or regained, the self-care
practice of clients should be regarded as an important
source of information. The manner in which the practitioner
translated the concept of self-care into action in her
independent practice is described. The definition of nursing
practice-that evolved -- 'assisting th'eperson in his
self-care practices in regard to his state of health' -- is
noted..

Kinlein M. Lucille
Georgetown. Univ., Washingi'on, D.C. School of Nursing.
Independent Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Nursing 0"utlook v20 n1 p22-24 Jan 7

The experiences of a registered,nurse are- relatedX who apter
24 years of nursing or teaching nursing' in the tra itionAl
settings, hung up her own shingle and started practice as an -

independent nurse practitioner. Through the years of her
%traditional practice she was frustrated by the discrepancy
between what she was'taught as a nursing studente.and wt c
she was able, to practice as a nurse. She was further
.frustrated by the onstraints to learning in nursing

d;
education, limitin knowledge to what a nurse "needs'. to
to carry out a me ical regimen. In response to thequestio
'what do you do', she replies that she practices nursing, not
medicine, in the following way. She helps individuals put
their health problems in perspective to their total health
picture and assists them in decision-making about what course
Of action they should take. She notes that .many patients
need assistance in drug or treatment techniques, or they may
need administration of actual physical or psychological
direct 'care. She sees clients on an episodic or continuing
basis,, and at the time of writing had. 19 clients with 19
different sets of nursing needs. She makes home Visits and
works with small or large groups. u.In summary, she notes that
in the 25th year of her nursing career she has become
professionally free and has removed the impediments to her.
practice of nursing. .

,4
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Knott. Glenn R
.

American School Association, Kent, Ohio.
Guidelines for the School Nurse in the School Mgalth Program.
38p 1974 Available from ERIC Document ReprodUctio Sengice
P.O., Box ,196, Arlington, VA 22219 As ED 098 01674,

This nine-part booklet' presents guidelinedthat suggest broad
areas of responsibilty within which tke school., nurse
prectitioner'may identify functions 4,61 practices that are
appropriate in aOilievingarthe objectives established by the
school district. , Part o5e states the beliefs regarding
schMol health programs. part two .discusses program
,objectives and the factoririntluenCing them. Part three
Prese9ts personnel policies for nurses employed by ' oardsviaralq°
edOcation. Part four presentts seven guidelines re aiding
.factork influencing staffingApatterns. Part' five discusses
'educational preparation for school nursing including graduate
preparation and continuing education. Part sir discusses the
roles of the school nurse as health manager, deliverer of
.hehlth services, advocate, health conselor,.educator, for
health, and program evaluator. Part seven discusses .e
evaluative criteria for school nursing and outlines
mantgement'and/or behavioral objectives, activities, and
assessment tasks established by the state and local health
and education department for each of the roles of school.
nurse. Part eight provides guidelines for supervision in
school nursing, and part nine outlines trends in school
nursing. Guidelines. for employement and preparation of
school health assistants are appended, and a bibliography is
included. (ERIC)

Lane Harriei C
Promoting an Independent Nurse Practice.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v75 n8 p1319-1321 Aug 75.

This article ou nes an independentnur6 practitioner's
publicity activi ies at each stage in the development of her
small town practice. Public relations is an essential
consideration for the nurse interested in starting and
building a solo practice. The major step in the prepractice
stage described in this paper was the composition of a brief
statement explaining the role the nurse envisioned4for
herself in the community. The mimeographed'statement was
then mailed to the town's selectmen, physicians, the local
nursing service, newspapers, and a small 'number of interested
citizens. Personal discussion with many ofplesespersons
folldwed. Meetings with the nursing direct* of the DREW
,regional office, the administrator and laboratory heads of
the community hospital, and other officials also took place.
Starting the _practice included such activities as ail open
house at the office and offering to speak before groups.
Arranging with a local newspaper to write a health education

rr



column might also be-helpful.- At the end of the first year,
a short report discussing the nurse 'practitioner movement and
nummarizing such items as fees, officevisits,.alpd types of
earvicesAoffered wle distributed'in the,community at nursing
mRketingkApA to physicians.. As a result,, the practice now
involves An average of fire house calls per day, 6 days per

.jp wdpk, and there has been h sjgnificant increase inoprimary:
calls. 1 brief summitry. of_the services offered in the-
practice is inclilded..

1.)

*-.Lee H, Farrell P i a..
%.._ .pental Health Prei6titioner? #

Pub. in Nursing ftpies v71 n45 p1789-17$0 6.NOv 75.
a

Linn Lawrence Sy Lewis Nary Ann
California Univ., Lod Angeles. ,Primex Project.
Rap Sessions for Nurs4'Practitioner Students.
Pub.. in American Jnl. of Nursing v76 n5 p782-784 Hay 76.

.

Rap sepsions between students and facuAty in the faultily nurse
practitioner training program at theAniyersity. of°California
in Los Angeles web e used 'to develop the nurseipraCtitioner
role and to prov' e continuous progrism evaluation.'-' Two hours
were scheduled b' eekly in the 20-week training program.
Trainees.reporfed their experiences during the previous 2
weeks at each rap session.' they noted both favorable and
unfavorable aspects of classroom and clinical experiences and - '

ways in which they handled course-related stressful
experiences. The remaining part of the session was comprised
of diMbiassionanalysis, and problem resolution. A medical
sociologist anA

,.,

family nurse practitipner were in charge of
the sessions. Problems encountered by trainees appeared ,to

fy fall into three categories: (1) interpersonql; (2) learning;
and (3) role - related. Role-related problems'identified in

*tile sessions de It with increasing patient responsibility and
involvement and changing relationshigs with physicians.
Through the rap sessions, trainees iere'iable to alter
expectatkons of faculty and faculty exerted an influence on
traineedt

Longest Virginia
Veterans Adminitrati,on, Washington, D.C. ,Nursing Services.
Expanded Roles for VA Nurses.
Pub. in American Jnl.. of Nursing v73 n12 p2087-2089 Dec 73.

veier_ans.Administration (VA) nurses are using their skills in
a variety of untraditional ways. At one VA hospital nurses
screen patients f9r admission. At mother, a nurde tuns a'
community training center. A ,survey of 18,489 VA nurses
indicated that 137 titles were.being used to describe their

-843-



.,h
;100.10'tbat the term 'nurse practitioner' covered rietl.
of educational levels, and that urges with identidal tles
did necessarily have the sa tole. Thp survey findings
are b no used to/define clinical roles and to develop
polio s and gUi Oines. The sure y *ill also haRe'an effect
on.gui *lines fo d4catidnal programs aesigned to eipand the
rolep f prOtessivnal nurse practitioners: The VA descrAbes
a nurgee c inician Is a licended.professional nurse who
pray:Ades sect care to,indftiduals and faMilies within
colttAlei nd .prodedureS) est 'Jailed by medical apd nursing
services She is prepaired through a formal, advanced .,

university study program. The -expanded role of the TA nurse
is evident at' the VA hospital in,Northport, N.Y., Where on .6
ndrip-administered,4wards the administrators take medical
kehtories, perform 'periodic physical examinations, order
laboratory tests, and evaluate the need for .transfers... Th.
role is. also shoving its potential at several VA-established
nurse clinics wket.e nurse specialists using protocols are
primary care -prow dens for selected patients. Photographs
are included. . ' -'-, .,w,k,

i. AM
it' Y .1

Lubic Butk WatIon,* wising Sharon Schindler
Hat r ity Center Associatibn4 New York.
OA.46arativfe Patterns Of NursArNidwifery Care: I. The
Child ing Center. A DemonstrationProject in

, Out-of-Hospital Care. II. The Consumer - Professional.
Balance. Amt
Pub. in 'ital. of Nuflie-Midwifery v21 n3'p24-27 Fall 1976.

The- services offered by an out-of hospital childbeari
center in New York City are described, and consumeire *nee
to a childbearing - childrearing center.at theAbiversity of
Minnesota is assessed. The New YorCfacilitypbegun as A
jlemonstiation project, is staffed bty obstetricians, 0

pediatricians, nurse-midwives, nurse-midwife assistants and
various administrative and support personnel. Visitift
nurses provide followbp services in the homes of ,patients.
Reasons for not establishing the center in a'hospital are

-noted, and the center's physical facilities are described.
Possible implications of the childbearing center concept 401)-
.a .reevaluation. of the nurse-midwite,ls role are. noted. The /
.Minnesota- center is a consumer- oriented; professionally
directed service providing nurse-midwikery care, including'. ,C--
support group's for couples during.childbearing, and pediatric
nurse associate care for, well chiidren.'.Data on the first
137 volmen Patticipating.in the--cenfer't services are

°presented.. Befspnnses from 90 of thes'e women indicate that
they sough ervices from the cenier-babause they desired

ff
pelpsonaliz de-family-centered care and some control overw'their -chit bearing experience. Many' of the respondents

after -their children- were born. Tables are included.' ;\
indicated they Would like to volunteer time with the center
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MaoPhail Jannetta
Case Western Rederve Univ-., Cleveland, Ohio.
Reasonable Expectations for the Nurse Clinician.

..Pub. in Jill. of. Nursing Administration p1618 Sep-Oct 71-
,

n

Ro?e expectation for the Otrse clinician are deli6eated,land
factors influencing the development of ;the nurse clinic'
,role are considered. The nurse,,clinician is .4efined. as
graduate of a master's program_ih nucsing with a major In.
clinical.specialtrand is responsible for increasing his
her own clincal :knowledge and competence apd.for enhancing
he quality of nursing- care and' the organisational climate '-
for.learning;and research.'. In stances,,it is pointed-_

:out, .'ambiguity cvnoernirig the, role. of .he nurse clinicken haX
resulted in the haphazardvdetelopment pf that 'tole. Among
the role expectations held for the nurse clinician are: 0) .

,to serve as a role model, demonstrating ability 'to synthesize
the physical, biologital, and behavioral sciences; and to
apply them skillfully in nursing; (2) to demonitrate skill in.
teaching both patients and 'personnel; (3) to deivonstrate
interpersonal ski. is and an understanding of grodp dynamics
through an abilitY to work effectively with a variety of
persons; (4),, to demonirate and prgmote nurse - physician
collaboration and to' courage interdisciplinary planning and
evaluatio of patient care; and (5) to effect change and
foster albpirit of:inquiry. It is poted that the mode of
operation selected'hy the nurse clfhician is influenced by
three factors: the individual's" background and competence,
the situation in which the nurse clinician functions, and the
conditions provided by, the employirig agency. It is suggested
that nurse clinicians, with their employers, support, should
be responsibleofor /Analyzing their own roles and adapting
these roles tokmeet the Changing needs of patients and
personnel.

Manisoff Nitiam, Davis Lee'lleKaminetzky Harold A, Payne
lPhylis . .

.
3

Planned Parenthood Federation. of America, Inc., New York.
-1Family,:4?lahning.NuCie Practitioner: Contepte and Results of
Ttaining. .

.

Pub. in American Jnl. of Public Healthv66 nf p62-64 Jan 76.

A program to train nurses as family' practitioners was begun
in 1972 under the joipt sponsorship' of the New Jersey Medical
'School and Planned Parenthood. The training program, was
instituted to alleviate the shortage of physicians by
training nurse practitioners to analyze, plan foi, implement,
and-evaluate many aspects of a family planning services
program fqr normal patients. Classes of 10 nurses
participate in 12 weeks of full -time study To be included
in the prdrgram, nurses must hold a posilion-or a promise of
employment in a family planning program, the medical director
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of which has made a commitment to allow the trainee to
function in the expanded role and to provide the appropriate
medical supervision. Following classroom introduction of
knowledge n cessary to clinical practice, the students are
introduced o the pelvib examination throng use of a ,

t
.c.

life size p lvic model and by doing exam tins 'on each
other with medical supervision. Clinicalpexpbrience takes
place in a variety of deliNery settings. During the firqt 3.
yeats the, program, iMs trained 80 students; #31yth
baccalLuveate or higher degrees,,-45 graduates diploma
schools, and 4 graduates of 2-year associate degree nursing
programs. Work settings of. the students include 32 fOm
health departments, 20 ftom Planned Parenthood Centers, 12 11(
from hoopitil-based programs', 12 from community -based 'healt
programs, 2 from student health services in colleges, and. Z
from private group practice.,-;In addition to technical
skills, nutses,learn-proper history-taking and, pattgint_
teaching. Patients and physicians have been satisfied; the
most consistent, dissatisfaction has been the ;fhi.ence of

----salary increases for .Many practitioners.

k
, ,,-__,

.., ,
Manisoff Miriam, Davis'iee W

N6 Planned Partynthood Federation of AmeLLca, Inc., New York.
Family Planning Nurse Practltioners in tifq-United States.
Pub. in Family Planning Perspectives v7 n4 p154-57 Jul-Aug.
75.

fiased-on a November 1974 survey of4172.01anned Parenthood
Federation of American IRPFA) medical affiliates, the
utilization of family planning nurse practitioners (FP6P,$),
their training ancLpay scale, and their attitude toward their

_,specialization are examined. Two-thirOs of -the affiliates
reported thatrthey erployed FPNPs. !loft of the, affiliates
employed from one to tkree FPNVs, but three esplpyed 10 or
more Of the total of'207 FPNPs employed, 195 received
specialized trAilting in programs designed specifically to
prepare them to provide family planning services. Seven
FPNPs received no specialized training because they held

-advanced degrets ttat providled the necessary expertise; only
five FPNP$ vere trained informally by clinic physicians. Two,
basic types of training programs were identified in the-
surrey. In one the trliinee is a full-tple student for the
dukation of the program, which may last from 12 days to' 1b
weeks. In the second type, the student spendi a short time
A.X.a training center where she is exposed to' highly
concentrated, largely didactic material and -stipplemented
with on-the-job training. FPNPs typically perforwithe
physical examination given revisit patients, do breait'-
examinations and take pap smears-, and.check IUD patients.
Some. are responsible for fitting diaphragms and for selecting
alp providiris oral contraceptives. Areas in which FPNPs are
most restridted invblve insertion sand removal of the IUD and..

9 3
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screening and treatment for certain pathologies. A survey of
80 graduates of the 'Newark Family Planning Training Program
.(71 responseshishowed that 90 percent of thy* respondents were
currently omplbyed as.FPNPs. The employed respondents, 70
percent of whom work in health'departments and Planning
Pnrenthpod clinics; reported that their activities are
41everned largely by stan#ing orders and by physicians on the
.premises and on call. Their average salary was S90890,
compared with the $11,256 average reported by PPFA
affiiiit\es. ,'Seieral respondents reported problems involving .
heavy work pressures, lack of financial recognition,
difficulties with administrators, and difficulty in keeping ...,
up with developments in thefield; none of the respondents

rrN

listed p ient acceptance or physician resistenceas
problems Supporting data are included. ..

Bazzola R v .

$Independent Nurse Practitio4r. .

Pub. in New Jersey" League for Nursing News v19 n2 p6-8 Nay
76.

Ncktee Patricia A
Colorado Univ., Denver. Dept. of Pediatrics.
NUrse Practitioners in Our Public Schools: An Assessment of
Their Expanded Role as Compared with School Nurses.
Pub. in Clinical Pediatrics v13 n4 p360 -362 Apr 74._

The roles and functions of school nurse practitioners are-
compared with those of regular school nurses in the Denver,
Coloeado, public chools. Observations 'were made in 13
Denver elementar schools adnd two, junior high schools, and
data were compil d concerning the percentage of time devOted
per day to each of the'following functional categories of
activities : patient_contact, clerical tasks, performing
tests, and procedures. It was found that the school nurse
practitioners spent 52 percent of their total times with
patients, while two group's of regular school nurses spent 24
and 30 percent of their titne vitt patients. School nurse
practitioners and regular school nurses made approximately
the same number of contacts per day (16), but the school
nurser practitioners saw an average of nine additional
students daily for more extensive investigation of health and .

learning problems. School nurse practitioners spent lesS
ff

time (9 percent vs. 22 percent) with administrative and
routine office activities than did regular nurses and doubled
the amouptof time spent in consultation' with teachers and r

other school personnel. In addition, the school nurse
practitioners had triple the number of daily contacts with
parents of students and used thesescontacts to discuss la

I

emotional, physical, and learning problems of the students.
It is concluded that specially prepared nurse practitioners

9
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an lqcreasw the'qeality, availability, and accessibility of
health care for school children.

.

Mitch AnnW C, "Naczala Sop.hie
, Oast, Orange Dept. of Health, N.J. P

Public Health Nurse Coordinator in a Goner I Hospital.,
Pub. in Nursing' Outlook p34-36 Feb 68.

a
The effectiveness of a skilled public Jealth nurse clinician
in meeting the demands of Medicare in East Orange, 'New
Jersey, is assessed. A rehatilXtareion nurse clinician was
assigned on a full-time basis to the local voluntary hospital
to4"-Vork with nurses, physicians, and other hospital staff as
a public health nurse coordinator. The placement of a public
health nurse clinician in the hospital in 1966 jam the
beginning of a 1-year experiment in which the nurse clinician
was to give primary consideration to assisting hospital staff
wits posthospital care planning. .Health departhient staff in
NW., Orange considered three proposals essential to
developing the. nurse clinician's role: (1) that ,she be
called a clinician to reflect the broad scope of er I

11)P
functions; (2) that her office be near the patient rea to
foster frequent' contact with patients, families, physicians,
and "hospital staff; and (3) that she be given freedom to
develop the role. Employed by the health deOkrtment to work
on a full-time basis, the public health nurse clinician
helped both the hospitaland the health, department meet the
demands of Medicare.- During the 1-year period there 'were 593
patients. (more than'10, percent of admisslions) who required
referral foT continued services in the dome, and 449 of these
patients required nursing ser-vice. More than 66 percent of
the patieilts-were 65 years old and over, and almost 54
percent needed physical rehabilitation services at home.

Montgomery Theodore A
California State Dept. of public Health, Sacramento. Div.
Preventive Medical Services.
Case for Nurse-Midwives.
Pubs in American Jnl. of Obstetrics and Gynecology v105 .

p39-3113 1 Oct. 69.

feasibility of using nurse obStetric assistants in the
maternity newborn program at a rural California county .

hospital is investigated. JCIOIhronic* shortage of physiciaris
in Madera County, California had resulted in man.), 'deliveries
in the county hospital being medically unattended.' this
situation led to the development in July. 1960. of A.
demonstration project in which qualified nurse-midwives were
used to provide maternity care services.fOr all normal y
deliveries, . Specifically, the project hope4 toAemonstrae0
the administrative fehsibility of employing nurse obstetric

-89-
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,assistants, uni d! medical supervision, 'in a rural, public
,hospital and to determine the effectiveness of this service.
Initially, physicians were aketptical about the quality of
care that could be provided by the nurse-midwives. This.
sketaticism.changed during the course of the demonstration,
and the physicians came to support the programfr Mitiernity
patients were also enthusiastic about the nurse-midwife
services. In the year prior,to the protect, 83 percent of
deliveries were attended by a physician and 17 percent by
other individuals. puring the first year of the 18-month
pilot prpgraM, 48 percent of the births were attendedt by
physicians, 48 percent by nurse-midwives, and'four percent by
others. In the last six months of the project, 20 percent of
the births were covered by physicians, 78 percent by
nurse-midwives, and two percent by others. In 1959, 14.,
percent of mothers reported some complication; during the
study period, 97 percent reported. complications. In 1959,
the neonatal death rare at the county hospital was 23.9 per .

' 1,110 live births; in 1961,. thie rate had declined to 10.3
per 1,000. Prematurity dropped from 11 percent .of all live.
births to 6.4 percent during the project.. Other improvements
in service to expectant mothers and infants initiated daring -

the project are noted, and implications of the _study's
findings are discussed. 4

6

Morgan Cynthia A
Group .Health Cooperative of Puget Sound, Seattle, Wash.
HoW OB Nurse-Specialist Functions.
Pub. in Hospital FopiCs v50 n3 p71-74 mir 72.

. A nurse practitioner's functions as obstetric nursing
specialist for 12 obstetricians in a consumer-ownedlgroup
practice health care cooperative in Seattle, .Wash., are.
described. Because' of its structure, it is relatively sy
for the Group Health Cooperative of Puget t-Sound to deV op
new programs,,guch as those for using nurse practi er:s and
physician's assistants. The obstetric specialist was asked
to submit a proposal in(N.uding an outline of patient-care
activities, consultation 'plans, and equipment needs. In
September 1970, the specialist began rotating througb the 12
obstetricians' offices seeing prenatal patients and gettin'
to know the physicians and theit methods of practice. Afttogr

rotating through the offices, the .specialist began seeing
patients referred to her at the centerls.central facility in
Se%ttle and at four outlying medical'' centers. Patients are
referred to the specialist after their first or7second.visit
to the obstetrician. The specialist follows, tfi0 kraiie:nts,
providing., information and physical cheCkup. servIces, until
the last 4.to 6 weeks of pregnancy, when the patienttaare
referred .back.to their obstetricians. Ttespecialist sees
one patient very 15 minutes, with an expected, daily total of
18 to 20 pagients. 'The specialist's training prior to doming.



to the cooperative is reviewed, and the problems she has
encountered in her role at the' cooperative are discussed.

Of
4 .1! Iarrof an Angry Nurse Practitioner: How One Nurse.Tried to

aughpessy Cammie
.

,Gairi4PormalTHospital Nursing Privileges.
Pniso in American Jnl. of Nursing v76 n7 p1165-1168 Jul 7A.

A nurse p;actitioner who tried to gain forMal hospital
nursing pri4ileges documents her interactions with the
hospital administration. The nurse practitioner had 8 months
of intensive didactic and clinical education and was in
.practice with a physician. 'Together with her physician
associate she approached the hospital administrator in March
1974. ,1#4hdmtristrator and the hospital lawyer deferre4e
judgment.t6-the hospital board of directors, who referred the'
matter to the medical staff. The executive commkttee of the
hospital medical staff turned the matter to the_physician -
nurse liaisom.committee. In August the nurse practitioner
was intervi*ied by the, medical staff, who were concerned
about nursesk-practicing medicine. The medica,1 staff
executive committee decided to contact the State Board of
Medical Examiners, who would be requested to contact the
Oregon Board of Nursing to develop a common policy.. Ai
physician on the j t practice committee of the State
associations poin -d o that it is the board of nur4i.ng that
decides whether a nurse i- ompetent to. practice nursing. In
November the medical staff ecutive committee reviewed her
request and expressed concern bout the lack of physicians
willing t supervise nurse prac itioners and the lack of

!
training or such practitioners. In June 1975 the medical
staff recommended affirmative on her request for ,'staff
privileges to do nursing assessments and patient teaching,
but not admis.sion histories or physicals. In September 1975
her associate received a contract describing hiss
responsibility for supervising his employees, effectively
denying the nurse practitioner recognition as a professional.

1

Olsen L
,

xpanded Role.of the Nurse in liaternity Prctice.
ub. in Nursing Clinics of North America v9 n3 p459-466 Sep

?

4.
4.....

Ostergard Donald R, Gunning John E; Marsh,li John B
Los Angeles County Harbor General Hospital, Torrance,Califi
Training and Function of a Women's Health-Care Specialist, a
Physician's Assistant or Nurse Practitioner in Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Obstetiacs and Gynecology v121 n8
p1029-1037 15 April 75.



The expekimental use orailied health personnel to rovicle ,

obstetric and gynecological servicea to well womitnAAL
described. ''originally a formal 20-week training ptogram was
administered to a group of registeted nurses WOO', licensed
practical nurses, medical assistants, and,persons*with no
-prior medical experience. AGraduates of tie progragyirere
called family planning specialists. Expetience wifh this ne
group.of,health workers led to an expansion' of. tkeir duties
and a change of title to women's health care specialist.
Functioning independently but always under the supeisiOn..of
a physician, these speglialists,engege in-screening
activities, perform,phYsical examinations, take samples for
tests, counsel patients, and treat simple abnormalities.'
Training programs for RN's and non -RN's differ primarily in
dutation, and evaluation of profidlency for trainees from.
both backgrounds is carried out by comparing the .trainees%

performance in physical examinations with that of
instructors. The methods used 4.n selecting and'ttaining:
students, the functions and leseels of performance of th
'specialists, and possibilities, for future rolesin dbs i

and, gynecology for such personnel are tiscussed. Rea1.14,

the experieirent suggest that use of women's.health
specialists will offer significant advantagea,to,the pat'
and to the physician in clinic or private practice settings.
Supporting data on student proficiency are ancludec.

Roglieri John
Columbia

New York. Dept. of Medicine.
Multiple Expanded.Role4 for Nurses Orban'EmergenCy Rooms.'

o'Pub. in Archives of Internal Medici v135 p1401-1404 Oct 75.

The management of emergency room caseloads by medical nurse
at' one aypeollach to J'Ab
0 emergency roomy'
ital costs is, the
rm semiroutine
in New 'Ork City,

practitioners is discussed. It'is felt t
minimizing the problems associated with h

I utilization and,increased patient and has
:AT employment'df nurse practitioners to perf

. .4.- assignments. At the Presbyterian Hospita
e
.1,

fiii medical nurs pract,itioners re used under th
41,

HI and reat a large.number of p tients with minor c
who o ?to the hospital's-emergency room. It i

demops ated"that'job satisfaction has,steadily
.

reasr,
since the'turse have largely directed the
evolution of their expanded role. On weftdays, the triage

P- functOn in the nonsurgical area f "the hospital emergency
.....' A tovi is performed only by, nurse g titioners.' Nurse ,,

clinicians,..th a private loca,ti; eke detailed histories ;
.

z

-and perform complete physical.:.e tions, Nurse

t
supervision of

4

'attending itternist to "relentify

.<

practitioners move freely between heir two .roles of, t4age
nurse in screening booths and nurse clinicians in eitOrfhing

rooms. It is concluded that ,the nurse practitioners
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effectively menage and handle the hospital emergency room's
tlwalkin clinic .weekday triage lolidf Patients accept the nurse
practitioners as ade4mate provir of care.

s

P
General Nursing Practitioner.
A3ub. in Nursing Times v71 n47 p1855-1857 Noy

. Schmidt Otto A, jonasson Patricia
Role of an '.Obstetric AssoCiate in a Prilrate Obstetric
Practice:
Pubv.iln American Jni., of Obstettics and Gynecology v115 n3
p328-334 1 Feb

,Thd sera/ices per!ormed by an obstetric associate registered
nurse in a singl specialty private practice group of. ".

obstetrician-gynocologists are described, and the pmtients,
acceptance of the associate is' examined. The obstetric
associate, was introduced. into the group actice in March
97.14 no formal job, description wasdocu the

physicians preferring,the role to be de ine during 'the; first
year of the program. Dnring that year, t sociatels
services were limited-t4 the following pr nat. and.vpostntal
,'procedures: taking medical history, dra ing lood,
performing urinalysis; taking blood pressure, palpating
abdomen to determine feital position and sizet.checking fetal
heart sounds, instructing the patient regarding pnegnancy chid
labor, giving office and telephone,advicel.and.providing
Tamil planning, counseling. Procedures under consideration

1 examination, Pap
ntOruterine
stnatal examin tias.

pendin 'patient acceptance were: vagi
smears, fitting,diaphragm or inserting
contraceptive devices, and 'per orming"'p
Of the 55 patients, delivered.i' pril 1972, 944.'5 ercent

i
accepted abdominal examination y the associate 'iflaciut
reservation; 82 percent would h e accepted viinr1".
examination; and 49 percent would have accepted.-being c.

delivered by the associate. Benefits accrdin4 to- the ''.i
patient, the physician, and to the nurse, associate ate
discussed. The questionnaire used in the acceptance
evaluations is included and the responses.ta6uNted.,
References accompany the text....

0 .
. . Silver Henry K, Igoe Judith Bellaire,cAtee Patricia Rooney

Colorado-Univ.,,Denver.
Health Care toSchool Nurse Practitioner Providing Improved

Children.
Pub.-in Pediatrics v5$ n4 p580-584 Oct 76.

. b

Preparation of schogi nurse practitioners at the University
of Colorado is desclabed, and the' ways such specially trained



practitioners can improve health care for children are
I 'ppesented. The program at tht Un'i'versity of Colorado begins

with Months of formal educational experience, followed by 8

months of superyiSed practice in school setting. Course
content of this, program is detailed and includes histOry
taking and counseling (150 hours), physical diagnosis (36
hours' of didactic and 51 hours of clin-kcal-sessions),
neurological status (24 hours), common childhood problems
(11)0 classroom Sours), growth. and development (32 hours'',
health educeition_ (26 hours) , learnifig disabilities and
behavjor modifitation (60 hours), role development (32

hours),, family dynamics, community resources and delivery
child health care services, and Clinical application and

'experience in the School. The activities of school nurse
practitioner -s are compared with the activities of regular
school nurses, and IA is stressed Utiat while school nurses
spend most of theirtiheFith administrative and clerical
ties, school nurse\practitioners devote a much larger

proporti.om'of ttieirtime to the children. Because many '

-school age childrer--4o not have a basic health care source,
.1i'use of 'echOoinurse ftactitioners is one way'of expanding and

impiovingegealth carefor these children. The relatianship
,betifeen school nurse practitioners and physicians is also
diseussed. ,

C

E
Preparation for Independent Otactice.,
Pub.'in Nursing Outlook v66 n2 p114-118 Feb 77.

Skrovan Clarence, Anderson ElizabetiT, GottSchalk ranet
Texas Univ. Health Science Center, Houston.' School of Public
Health.

,Community Nurse Practitioner., An Emerging Role.
Pqb.'in American Jnl. of Public Health v64 69' p847-853. Sep

744.

.1
The academic program aad role model for the community- nurse
practitioner (CNP) are described as they were devel at
the University ofTexas School of Public Health (ITT1,.. The
CNP functdons as observer and participant -in her
community and, py developing and implementing solutibns to
health and community problems in collAoration with the
community'', helps the people to help themselves. The program .

focuses on the health of the total community. The ten-month
preparatory program of the CNP curriculum encOmpasses four
essential components: (1) a three-week introductory workshop
held prior to the academic year; (2) three 1 - course
segulence with fieldwork direCted at ke aspects-of the role;
(3) nine other courqes selected from t e general courses of
the School of Publid Health; and (4) a asters projeCt. The
students may elect to continue into a second year during
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which they can, function in their communities with pr ect
staff serving sas preceptors. Tke communities selec ed thus
far include a rural Mexican - American community of 300
families, a sprawling ,blue - collar' worker suburba area of
100,000 families, andtan inner city, densely popul ted Black
cpnsus tract. To evaluate the CNP process, a Problem -
Oriented Community Recordybbbased on Weed's Problem
Oriented Medical Record was developed.

Thomstad.8 E, Kaplan B H
Nurse Clinician: Lone Commando Under Fire.
Pub. in AmericanJnl. of Nursing v74 nil p1993-1997 Nov 74.

.fr Trail Ira D
Massachusetts Univ. - Amherst. Div. of Nursing.
Primary Care: An Expanded Role for the Occupational Health
Nurse.

.

Pub. in-Occupational Health Nursing v24 n6 p7-10 Jun 76.

The use of primary care nurse practitioners is considered to
be one rap' of offeringsheilthservices to Industry employees
in a cost-effective manner. Programs for the education of
nurse practitioners are noted that include communication
skills, patient and farr&ly counseling, community health
delivery systems, health care financing, public health
,nursing, developmental tasks, health programs, disease
management and prevention,' sociological aspects of illness,
and advanced pathophysiology and pharmacology. Functions of
a primary' care occupational nurse practitioner include acting
as a advocate when needed, sustaining, patients during
diagnosis and treatment, obtaining comprehensive health
histories, teaching and counseling employees and families
about physical and mental health, and evaluating the nursing
process. Research reports on the role of nurse practitioners
are reviewed, as yell as trends in the delivery of health
services. Such trends include population density, increases
in the elderly population, and the establishment of
priorities based on a lack of basic resources. The,
significance of.politics to the expanded role of occupational
health nurse practitioners is assessed. It is concluded that
occupational health nurses serve best in the primary care
environment, rather than in secondary or tertiary care
settings.

Vigessa' L- A
Rural-Ntise.Practitioner Clinic: The Nursing Story.

Pub. in American 3111.-of Pursing v74 n11 p2')26-2027 Nov 74.-
0
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White Ruth M
Loma Linda Univ., Calif. School of Nursing.,

i?

Nurse-Midwife Looks Ahead..
Pub. in Jnl. of Nurse=Midwifery v19 n3 p4-10 Fall 1974.

The nurse-midwife will assume a role as part of the health
care system in the future. Even though theke has been a
decline in, the birth rate, the nurse - midwife performs many
other functions beyond the deliv,ery of babies. An important
aspect of her work will be in counseling women of all age,
groups. Preventive measures such as the Pap smear are

'required increasingly in family planning clinics, hospitals,
and by. health departments, and the nurse practitioner or_ the
nurse-midwife can perform this service. The women's rights
movement gives' tacit. support to nurse-midwifery, since many
women prefer to deal with their own sex in gynecological
matters. A small survey taken in. 15 States is shown, which
indicates the\numbev of nurse-midwife personnel employed.by
27 services.. There were 24 nurse-midwife members of an
obstetrical team or group, one nurse-midwife was on an
institutional nursing. staff, and two were on'the house staff
,of institutions. However,-'it is noted that none were A

...--/partners in a practice group receiving a percentage of the
office income for services rendered. Of theAlurse-midwifery
services, 44 percent did notsupport themselves, but their
income came from prdjects or grants. Loma Linda University ;...\

does not have many nurse-midwife students because there are
no scholarships, but'plans 4re being made. to make the program
a part of the academic pictore. The American College. of
Nurse-Midwives hopes to expand chapters and develo&
workshops. Abibliography is included.

Whittington
.

Denv.er Dept: 9f Health and 'Hospitals, Colo.
Mental Health Practitioner.
Pub. in Hospitals, Jnl. of the, American Hospital Association
v44 p52-54. 16 Nov 70.,'

The new role bf mental health practitioner is discussed as it -
applies to.the.delivery of psychiatric services in hospital
emergency departments. Zt is observed that inadequate 04
.treattmInt of psychiatric emergency patients is attributable
to l&k of interest and knowledge on the part'of hospital
pers'onnel,*and at times' hostility,to some pyschiatric
patients, especially.the disruptive ones. Increasing numbers

°,of psychiatric patients,; whose situations include attempted
suicide, drug abuse; alcoholism, chronic or acute psychosis,
and social problems\(e.g., runaways, the confuSed elderly)
arrive expecting treatment which is often unavailable.at
hospitd1 emergency departme'nts. To solve this problem, the
Denver General Hospital recruited baccalaureate psychiatric
nurses-to serve as mental health practitioners in the

4
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emergency department. With training and supervision from a
psychiatrist and a clinical psychologist, the eight nurse
practitioners proved to be helpfu1 thip setting. Tire
pracitioners' role is to copsult with the general emergency
department nursing and medical staff to enhance the quality
of care availaple,to-psy atric patients.. The following
activities havb evolved as omponents of this new musing
role: triage; dispositiOn ( ontacting appropriate,fesources
to provide needed careyy suicide prevention; continuity of
cure; suicide attempt follow-up; services to rapp.victims;
crisis therapy; and Informal consultation. \

4

Young Katherine Jein, 4iftlein M. Lucille.
Washington Uni0., Seattle. Dept. of Sociology_
Independent Nurser.Ptactitioner: The Practical Issues of
Practice.
Pub. in Nurse. Practitioner v2 n3 p14-17 Jan-Feb 77.

admurse in independent practice in Washington, D.C., gives
her imPressignt of her role. She .did not _consult with'a
plWiician when starting her practice, because she is not an.
extension of the doctor and provides nursing not Medical
care. Since she is not practkcing medicine, her concern withr.
egal issues of malpractice is .slight. The time spent with

cl nts and the rates she charges cor home and offide visits
are iscussed; but much of her ineo s from lectures and
teaching. Her clients pay .her dir y and insurance
companies have repaid itemized bi ,which she hsas submitted.
She has not Medidare number becaus of the large v)piiime 0f. ,

paperwork if entails, but she beli ves future nurses will get
Medicare numbers through 41ealth legislation. She gives
allergy injections,, but si,p64 she gives care independently,
hgr clients are not referred by physicians. Shg'describeS
the nature of a nursingemergency' which often involves simply
talking to the client. A- book about her experiences
describes her preMtice. When starting her.practice, she sent
announcements>to professional nursing and medical'
organizations, to deans of nursing schools, and to hospital
nursing administrators in the area. The differenCe between
nursing and medical practice is emphasized, and the danger to
.the nursing piofession of considering nursing as an extension'
of medicine is discussed. It is stated that a baccalaureate
degree nurse with experience is qualified to. practice nursing
independently. 4

d
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Zahou a 4thlyn, Leone Dolores M, Lang Prank'a
Creative Health Services, ,Inc., Denver, .Colo.
Creative Health Services: . A Model for Group Nursing Practice.
142p 1976 Available, from C.V. Mosby Co.. 11830 Nestline
Industrial....10r., St. I.ouis, MO 63141.

. . ,

The experiencdwof a group of nurses who set up an independent
group nursing practice it 'Colorado are,described as aimdtel
for group nursing practice. The trreopirements for practicing
psychiatric nursing in ivhe group hra defined: regiSqption
in the Sthte of Colorado,'2 years experience' in psychiatric .

nuising or a master's degree i sychiatric / mental health(
nursing;. and an interview by Board' of Directors. Goals,
purposes, and methods are enum rated for the edul.t...-----'
pediatric, and maternity and. wilily planning sections of. the
practice. The ,problems encountered in-establishing the
practice involyed the scope of ideals and the subsequent plan
of action, maintairiand

limking the kinds-of services
ing active involvement and contact,

assuring services,
offered. legal and accoun 'ng consultation was necessary to
)stablish the scope of the practice and to develdp an
organizational models The financial aspects of a group
'practice that are considered are third party payment,
collections, assessments of cliets' ability to pay, and
office management. Criteria for professional review and
,guility control are discussed. It is concluded that the
ideas and expectations involved in establisO.ng a group

.nursing ,practice exceeded the _nurses, capabLlities and that
the goals were too broad and'comprehensive. The group was
forced to dissolve because, in trying to provide
comprehensive services, the capacity to deliver ttie services'
was diluted. In addition, the corporation was
undercapitalized. -
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a

EDUCATION

American Nurses' Association, Kansas City, Mo.
Building for the Future. .

57p 1975 Available from the American Jnl. of
Columbus Circld,,Ne'w Tork, N.Y. 10019.

I

Nursing Co., 10

Six papers presented at a conference on 'Building for the
711,ure,' jointly sponsored in September 1974 by the American
Nurses' Association (AMA) Council of Nurse Practitioners in
the Nursing of Children and the ANA Council Of Family Nurse
Practitioners and Cliniciihs, are reprinted. The pairs
discuss the following topics: .(1) interdisciplihary-lk
education for nurses in the expended role; (2) origid,
purpose, and thrust of the Natiohal Joint Practice
Commission; (3) farili therapy as'a therapeutic vehicle for
All families;AWlegal,problems stemming front nurse and
medical practice, laws; (5) Michigan's experience with an
early and.perlodic screening, diagnosis, apd treatment
piogram; and 16) the nurse's involvement 0 legislatioh and
public relations. Included in the didcussions are a.
delineation of conceptual, orgarkizational; legal, and
financial barriers to interdisciplinary education; a summary
of the objectives and activities of the Joint Practice
Commission;'a review of techniques useful in delivering
family therapy ; ,a discussion of criminal problems, problems.
of- disciplinary action by regulatory bolirds,, and problems
arising in the context of civil litigation (i.e., financial
problems); and a brief description \of the planning and
organization of Michigan'd statewid screening program.

American Nurses' Association, Kansas City, Mo. -

Guidelines for Short-Term Continuing Education Programs
Preparing the Geriatric Nurse Practitidnee.
11p 1974 Available from the American Jnl. of Nursing Co., 10
Col mbus Circle; 'New York, N.Y. 10019.

.-
G are presented by the American Nurseg/ Associatioh
Di 'ion on Geriatric Nursing Practice for use by educational
in itutions In developing programs to-preparegeriatric
nurse practitioners. The geriatric nurse ,practitioner is
defined as'a registered nurse who is prepared in a
baccalaureate program or in a continuing education program
under the auspices of-an educational institution and who
assumes responsibilitie§,ofpanding.practice'ih the fifld
of geriatric nursing. The functid-ns of :the geriatric nuse
practitioner are delineated 'with emphasis on the
practitioner's capability, to perform certain activities
traditionally within the physician's. domain. General' .

guidelines are tat.01,d-selative tp goals, to organization and
administration, to 'faculty, and to facilities of continuing
education programs for geriatric nurse practitioners. An
outline of. course content is provided, indicating topics to
be covered within the general subject areas of the aging
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'process, communication, community health care delivery
sylqems, developmental tasks, health problsoleft psychology,
sociology, family/nurse/physician.relationshiPs,
pharmacology, and assessment procedures and methods. Other
guidelines address the length of the continuing education -

program, coarse evaluation, and student admission policies.

American Nurses' Association, Kansas City, Mo.
Guidelines for Short-Term Continuing Education Programs
Preparing Adult and Family Nurse Practitioners.
S,3p May 75 Available from American Nur es' Association, 2420
Pershing Road, KanSas City, Mo. 64108.

Guidelines for expanding the practice of nurses in college
and university health care settings suggest that expanding
the practice of the college and university, health nurse will
enhance th'e practice of both nurses and physicians by
allowing the skills of each discipline to be !att& used.
These 'college and university health nurse practitioners will
have advanced skills in the assessment of the biopsychoSocial
and health status of individuals, familigs, or groups in,a
college of university. In addition to providing direct care
to members of the college or university community, the health
nurse practitioner will perform the following fulictiOns:
obtain health' histories, perform physical .and psychosocial
appraisals, provide health counseling, contribute to health

' education, and provide for the continuity of care; The goal
of continuing education programs for the preparation of
college and university health practitioners is to provide
nurses with additional knowledge, understanding, and skills
to enable them to assume an expanded role in providing health

ocare. LPlanning, organization and administration;, services
and facilities, faculty, and course content for such
continuing .leducation programs are considered. Also discussed
are the admission of students, length of program, and
education program evaluation.

American Nurses' Association, Kansas City, Mo.
Recommendations on Educational Preparation and Definition of
the Expanded Role and Functions of the School Nurse.
Practitioner.
Pub. in Jnl. of School Health v43 n9 p594-597 Nov 73.

Functions and responsibilities of school nurses are
addressed, and school nurse.practitionee programs'are
descrit?ed. It is felt that school nurse, practitioners, in an
expanded rol, can evaluate factors that may affect learning
disorders, psIchoeducational problems, eerceptive and
cognitive difficulties, behavioral probl,ems, and problems
causing disease. They can also play a major role in health
education and counseling. Eight functions and



reeponSibilit s of school nRrses are identified: \
participate n obtaining medical histories, perform physical
appraisals, evaluate developmental status, adviie and Counsel
children and parents, aid in the man4gement of economic and
social influances affecting child health, participate in
immunization programs, assess and manage minor illnesses and
accidents of children, and plan to meet the health needs of
children in collaborlition with phYsicians and other members
of the health team. Goals of school nurse practitioner
programs are enumerated, and activities school nurse
practitioners should be able to perform after the completion
of a formal course of study are noted. Consideration is
given to the following spects,of school-nurse practitioner
education: planning, organization and administration,
services and facilities, faculty, course content, admission
of students, length of program, evaluation, and certification..

American Nurses' Association, Kansas City, No.
Guidelines on Short Term Continuing Education Programs for
College and University Health Nurse Practitioners.
Pub. in Jnl. of the American College Health Association v24
n1 p44-48 Oct 75.

Guidelines for expanding the knowledge and skills .of
practitioners servi college and university populations are
presented in a joi t statement of the American Nurses',
Association and t American College Health Association., The
components of pr ary care, the essential element in college
health services, are noted. The college and university
health nurse practitioner es defined as a registered nurse
who assumes responsibility and accountability of expanding
practice in the field of college and university health
nursing. The practitioner has advanced skills in the
assessment of individuals, families, or groups in a college
or university setting. These skills are in .the areas of
history taking, creating developmental profiles of students,
and performing. physical examinations. Practitioners are
prepared for these skills through formal continuing education
or in baccalaureate nursing programs. The nursing functions
and activities of the practitioner are outlined, including
those additional functions the practitioner should be capable
of performing upon the completion of advanced training.
Guidelines for continuing -education programs for college and
university health nurse practitioners are set forth relative
to goals, planning, organization, administration services and
facilities, faculty, course content, admissions policies,
duration, and evaluation.

1



American Nurses' Association, Kansas City, Mo.
Accreditation of Continuing Education Programs Preparing
Nurses for Expanded Roles.
37p 1975 Available from the American Jnl. of Nursing CO., 10
Columbus Circle, New Yorke-N.Y., 10019.

I

The Nurses' Association (ANA) accreditatIon
mechanism for continuing education programs in nursing is
outlined, oath emphasis on programs preparing nurses for
expanded roles. The mechanism emphasizes self-regulation and
collaboration between all leVels of the ANA and other
national organizationles and agencies which sponsor continuing
education activities. The overall strdCtUre and function-Or
the AMA's National Accreditation Board for Continuing
Education is described, followed by details of the review
Aaiun structure used in the accreditation of continuing s;,,

education programs that prepare nurses for expanded role
functions in community health, geriatric services, maternal -
child health care, Medical L.- surgical care, and pE'ychiatric --
mental, health care. Included are criteria_for selection of
members of the National Review Committee, which, reports /
directly to the National Accreditation Board, and
descriptions of the functions and composition. of the
individual review teams and site visit teams.: Criteria for
accreditation of expanded role programs are outlined in the
areas of philosophy, selection of candidates, program
objectives, program content, teaching strategies, physical
resources, evaluation, and recordkeeping. A copy of the ANA
accreditation application form for short term continuing
education programs preparing nurses for expAnded roles is
provided. A glossary is included.

1

American Nurses' Association, Kansas City, Mo.
Guidelines for Short-Term Continuing Education Programs
Preparing Adult and Family Nurse Practitioners.1
10p 1975 Available from American Nurses' Association
Publications Unit, 2420 Pershing Road, Kansas. City, MO 64198.

Continuing education program guidelines for adult and family 11
nurse practitioners are presented by the American Nurses'
Association. The association, views the practice of adult and
family nurse health professionals as an integral part of
community health nursing practice. Both health profesgionals
are essential links in the delivery of primary care to
individuals, families, and communities- Several concepts in
the delivery of adult and family nursing ca-re are discussed;
these include'primary care, community health nursing, family
health nursing, the adult nurse practitioner, and the- family
nurse practitioner. Goals of continuing education programs
for adult And family nurse practitioners are Aelineated.. The
primary goal of such programs,i& to prepare the practitioners
to provide direct primary care services to families and their

%
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individual members'. The ibilitivs of _adult 6415d family nurse
practitioners 'after a formai course of study kre examined.
The organizatiOn and administraticin of continuing-education
programs are addressed, as well as faculty, facilities,
course content; student ad 'ssion, program length,

) - evaluation; and; continuing ducation. The *recommendation i
made that course content re Ate to physical assessment and

- health. evaluation, pathophysiology, pharmacology, nutrition,
diagnostic laboratory -techniques, primary health care. '

management, family counseling and interviewing, family
. dynamics, and role,,resocialization.

Ameridan Nurses* Association, Kansas City, Mo.
.%

.Edygational Preparation for NursePractitioners and t

.Ast./ ants to Nurses. A Position Paper.
,16p. 65 .Available fro American Nurses' Association, 2420
PershingRd., Kansas City, Moe- 64108, $.65.

Educational programs for professional nurses, nurse
practitioners; and assistants to nurses are addressed in a

. position Raper prepared by the American Nurseil.Association.
Major activities of the association include promoting sound
'licens'ng legislation for nurses, assisting in the
devel pment of licensing examinations, setting standardsor
professional nurse.regiStries and for organized nursing

.`services, conducting surveys and studies of nursing service
and nursing education, and helping nurse's improve their.

'4
practice through institutes, meetings, publications, and
conventions. The position paper assumes that education for
those in the health professions' must increase in depth and\
breadth.as scientific knowledge expands. It is also assumed
that consideration must be given to the nature of nursing
practice, means for improving nursing practice, education
necessary for such practice, and standards for membership in
the American Nurses* Association. The position is taken that
education for all those who are licensed to practice nursing,
including nurse practitioners and assistants to nurses,
should take place in institutions of higher education. The
minimum fixrepaiation for beginning professional nursing
practice should be a baccalaureaterdegree education in
_nursing, while-the minimum preparation for beginning
technical nursing practice should be an associate degree

-"education.in nursing. EduCation for assistants in health
-service occupatiohs,should involve short, i3terisive
preservice programs in vocational educational institutions
rather than on-the-job training programs. The rationale
behind the position taken by the American Nurses* Association'
is vxplained, along with imp1ications of that position for

'nursing education, nursing practice, nursipg service, and the
training of auxiliary workers. Members of the association's
Committee on Education trom 1963- to 1965 are n ted.
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Andrus.LeA thighes, renleyMdry D
California Univ., Davis. .;Dept. of Family Practice.

.Evolution Of a Family Nurse PractitiOnet Program to Improve,
primary Care Distribution.
Pub. in Jn14' of Medical Education v.51 n4 p317-324 Aprk1\76.

The family nurse ,practitioner program of the University of
California was .designed to improve the .availability of
medical services in underserved areas.' The program was
initiated in 1970 to design and implement an' experimental
training, program that 'would enable nurses to extend their
roles in primary care and would also recruit students who

. , planned to practice in underserved, particularly rural,
areas: Six public-health nurses comprised the first class,
and stated that they were interested in rural practice-upon
completion of the program. After 12 months of the course,
however, all 6 nurses elected to serve their,internships in
Urban areas and remained in urban areas after graduation from
the program. For another group of nurses who completed the
program, it was found that most worked in'urban settings.. In
an attempt to provide incentives for students to practice in
underserved areas, it was determined that financial
incentives had limited success. A study of local manpower
resources in areas of need was conducted, and a new prdgram
was devised to permit the selection of nurses who lived-in
rural towns and train them in d'Inanner that would not..disrupt
thei4r living location. Ten rural nurses were,selected for

sthe program and physicians served as preceptors. It was
found that all rural, 1974 graduates of the program continued
'to practice in their original areas and that theY were still
in rural areas 41most-2 years later. Because of the
traveling distance involved for rural nurses who took part in
the program, satellite arrangementt consisting of a .

decentralizeklecture_and seminar curriculum were established.

Arizona State Dept. of, Health services,,Phoenix. Bureau of
Nursing.
Development of a_Geriatric Nurse Practitioner Program in
Arizona.
163p Jul 75 Available NTIS HRP-0914684'

The feasibility of educating nurses in:Arizona to become 0-
geriatric nurse practitioners is explored. In a. survey of-
2,250 registered nurses, 386 1/9 men and 9 Men, responded.and
stated that they were interested in expanding their'
profetsional knowledge and skills to become ,nurse
practitioners. A profile of a typical potential geriatric
nurse'practitioner was devised from an analysis of the survey.
data. -Alquestionnaire was mailed to 300 professional health
care providers throughout the State of Arizona to elicit
their opinions on geriatric nurse practitioners ..Those
professionals sampled were in nine categOries: medical

)
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physicians, osteopathic physicians, nursing home
,administtators, directors clf nursing in nursing homes, home
kealth%cire administrators, directors and head nurses of
community and p9blic health agencies, directors of nursing fq
acute care hospitals, staff nurses in' community health
igencies,'and staff nurses in nursing homes. Resources for
the establishment and location of geriatric nurse
practitioner 'programs in Arizona were investigated.
Curriculum guidelines 'were established for a geriatric nurse
practitiongr program. IDstructional goals were developed f9r /
a geriatrik'purse practitioner program. 'Curriculum design
patterns of prx&itioner programs ,for flexible continuing
education are illustrated. Core concepts for a-geriatric
.nurse p actitioner prqgram curriculum are, also depicted.
Propo d curriculum guideline9 for a short-term continuing
educae ion program are resented in tabular form. Appendixes
cont in additional information, /on geriatric nurse
r_ actitioner education and'a form for conducting an

el cational survey. A bibliography is provided.

r,

Association of Oper ting Room Nurses
Family Nurse Prac 'tioner Program.
Pub. in AORN Jnl. .20 n6 p1.107 Dec 74.

Bent E A, Kilty J M, Potter F W
if Educating the Midwife for her Changing Role.

Pub. in Midwives Chronicle v89 n1062 p174-176 Jul 76.

Brower H. Terri,.,, Baker Brydie Jo
Miami Univ., Coral Gables, Fla. School of Nursing.
Using the Adaptation Model in a Practitioner Curriculum.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v24 n11 p686-689 Nov 76.
,

A conceptual model is described for use in a three-semester
geriatric nurse practitioner program at the University of
Miami in Florida. Necessary components of a model for nurse
,practitioners are prescribed and the relationship between
adaptive modes and aging is explored. Four modes of
adaptation are noted:: Thysiological, role function,
self-concept, and interdependence. Aspects of care which are
-unique to nursing practice are distiriguished from aspects of
care which are interrelated with medical practice. In order
to incorporate the adaptation model into the curriculum at
the University of Miami, principles of the program for
geriatric nurse practitioners are directed toward the
delivery .of health care to individuals, families, and
communities through the adabtation approach. The first
se ster of the, program foctises on physical assessment,
nom;r a-1-7physology, and pit Ophysiology. A nursing seminaris_
incuded in the first se ter 4hich stresses adaptation

'
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theory and nursing model conceptualization. Emphasis is
placed in the, second semester on the adapt&tion,problems of
older adults: Diagnosis and management 'aspects ofadaptatiOn
problems- are taught, as 'well as-recognition of the' difference
between normal and pathological. aging. A nursing .seminar in
the second semester integrates sociologcal.and psychological'
components. Students function-pfimarilt in.the clinical
setting during the,thirdand final semester.of%the program..
The adaptation model is viewed as a-framework for guiding
nursing practitioner education and actions taken to meet the.
needs of geriatric patients.

Brower H. Terri, Baker Brydie Jo
4'- Miami Univ., Fla. School of Nursing.

Roy Adaptation Model: Using the .Adaptation model in a.
Practitioner Curriculum.
Pub. in-Nursing _Outlook v24 n11 p686-689 ov 76.

,r

Tle four models of adaptation identified by Sister Callista
Roy JphysiOlogical,.role,function, self-Concept, and

4 interdependence) have been used in restructuring the
curriculum for nurse pradtitioner students' at the University"
of Miami. In many nurse practitioner curriculums,, emphasis_
is placed on the medical model, with no adva-nred-nursing
theory. At,the.University_of Miami, a decision was made to
build upon the nurse's role by gradual assimilation, rather
th4rchaaging to a new medical role: The-client.population,
older adults, must face developmental tranSitions, involving
adaptation to'changes'in expectations, abilities, and
relationships. Adaptation theory yrwtides 4 structure for
understanding the aging process, and the geriatric nurse
,OtactitionerusAoal is to promote client .adaptation through a
variety of priority-based nursing interventions. As the
patient becomeS aware of the alternatives open to him, he
will be more able to set realistic goals., In the new
mirriculUm the first semester focuses.on_tfie physiologic 1

.

mode by teaching physical assessmente.normal physiology, and
pa ophysiology; a. seminar includes adaptation theory and
mode%conceptualization. The second semester focuses.on the
adapt tion proWlems -of the older adult;.a. seminar integrates
the sociological and psychological components of this
developmental stage. Students function-in the clinical
setting in the third semester; a seminar allows for peer and
faculty critique. Multiple evaluation ,procedures are'
described, but a ' suggested.,are included. It-- suggeste that the
adaptation model provides the framework to giv.e.direlion to
practitioner, education, offers a relevant, way of view ng the
older adult in relation.to his environment, and delineates
guidelines for nurse practitioner action. 1111P
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fineckner Susan J
Stapford Univ., calif.
Task Force' of NarsingEducation it:Stanford University:- -

lecommendations
3:71i Jan'13 Available NTIS HHP-0006221

RecommenieriOn formulated by the Task Force bn Nursing
Education at Stanford University in California .are presented.
The major recommendation -- that 'a Baster of Science in..
Nursing program be instituted -- is supported by six
,arguments concerning professional and graduate education.
Purtfier recommendations of the Task Force are: (1)
preparation of advanced clinicians for expanded roles with a
strong'retearch,orientation; (2) ,flexible and individualized
curriculum with no fixed timetable or prescribed series of
courses; (3) a directed research experience as part of the
curriculum; (4) direction of the School of Nursing by an
academfcally qualified nurse; (5) joint appointments to the
nursing faculty mutually agreed upon by the School of Nursing
and other departments; and (6) promotion and tenure of the ,

nursing ,faculty consistent with practices of other faculties
of the University: The tationale for training nurses for
expanded toles as nurse practitioners and / 'or nurse
specialists is discussed and supporte4 by tabular data.
Goals for the SchOol of.Nursing include strong participation
in the University academic program and-recruitment of nursing
students from' minority groups. Appendices detail
"responsibilities of nurse practitioners and clinical nurse
°specialists and contain a draft curriculum.

Buzzell E
Baccalaureate Preparation for the Nurse Practiticiner: When
Will We Ever Learn?
Pub.. in Nursing Papers%v8 n3 p2-9 Pall 1976.

Cipolla Josephine A, Collings Gilbert H
-New York Telephone Co.
Nurse Clinicians in Industry.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing) v71 n8 p1530-1534 Aug 71.

The training of nurse clinicians to perform preemployment
examinations at the New York Telephone Company medical
departrnent are described. Your nurses already employed in
thedeppr.tment took part in a training program developed
jointly by/ the; and the State. University of New York,
The particiOating-nurses had no formal 'nursing education
beyond hospital schOol graduation and special job- training-
courses. The course involved 24 lecture and demonstration
'sessions. covering variousaspects.otpatient examination.
Anxiety was expressed by the nurses. during the course of the
trainingprogram.bdtwas alleviated as the nurses gained



confidence in their new skills. A second group of four
nurses participated in a shortened, revised version of the
course and did not experience.as much anxiety as the first

! group. Comparison of scores from preteSts and tests
\administered after the course' revealed that the first group
achieved better results. For all'iiarticipants, the mean
pretest score was 17:44 percent, compared to a mean score of
84 percent upon completion of the training program. Orges
were found to respond to the challenge, of physical
examination training with enthusiasm and pride in their
achievement.' Patients of both sexe9Freact favorably to the
nurses' performance of the examination. Possible directions
for the roles of the nurse caihicians with the company
medical department are disdussed. PhOtographs,accompany the
article.

4

Cabin Joan, Traber Wilma, Buliough Bonnie
California State Univ., Long Beach. Dept. of Nursing.
Five-Level Articulated Program.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v24 n5 p309-313 May 76.

Five community colleges and three universities in California
designed a multiple entry and exit educational system that
provides nursing education at five levels: nurse's aide,
licensed vocational nurse, associate of arts degree,
baccalaureate degree with a beginning nursing specialty, and
master's degree with advanced-preparation, as a nurse
practitioner or clinical si5ecialist. This five-step process
is based on the assumption that there are cognitive, manual,
and affective skills that +an,be taughtat all nursing
levels. Events leading to the development of this program
are described. Following revisions in the California nurse
practice act, schoolg are required tooacCept credits from
previous levels of nursing education or develop some _

mechanism for advanced placement of qualified students;
hospital diploma programs must affiliate with a
degree-granting institution; and baccdiaureate programs4ust
reorganize their curriculum to allow students to sit for
State board examinations at the end of 3'years or 36 months.--
A requirement for continuing education for relicensurfi'
encourages all nurses to update and expand their.skills. A
consortium of schools in Orange 'county was formed with
,funding from the W. K. Kellogg Foundation to .deVelop programs.
for the first three levels of nursing practice. Each ..;*_

college's unique characteristics has been maintained, yet all
have'agreed on i set of minimum performance objectives.
After negotiation, a new upper division nursing program'was
established at the CaliforniaState University at Long Beach.
for Specialties in pediatric, adult, and family medicine
specialties. In the next stage, the directors of local
service agencies will agree on job descriptionsf-for each
level of practice.
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Crawford M
Nurse Practitioner Program.
Pub. in Nursing Pazers

4
v6 n2 p32-33 Summer 1974.

Davidson Margaret H, Bump Catherine H, Geme,Joseph St,hCadman
Sheila G, Neumann Charlotte G _ 4

. .

California Univ.., Lbs Angeles.
Short-Term Intensive Training Program for Pediatric Nurse
Practitigners:

,--:_Pub. in Jn.1, o-g,Pediatrics v87,n2 p315-320 1975.

A training program' developed cooperatively by\several
pediatric health care agencies in Los. Angeles, California, to
prepare pediatric nurse practitiOners to work in,a variety of .

settings is Aescribed. ahirty nurses took part in the first
six-week training program' which was taught by a pediatric
nurse practitioner, by a pediatrician, by faculty registered
nurses, and by invited specialists. Students were selected
on the Vasis of nursing education, work experience in
pediatrics, degree of independence achieved, and, agency need.
One-thicd of the academic curriculum was devoted to lectures
covering pertinent aspe&.s.of physical diagnosis, diseases in
children, growth and- development, health supervision,' and the
pediatric nurse practitioner role and its legal status. Two
of the six weeks were devoted to pediatria clinics, including
well-baby clinics and specialty clinics. The remainder of
the course involved examination of inpatients in pediatric
and neonatal ards, end completion of tests and quizzes. Thpi
academic program was followed by, six months of preceptorsb
during which students were required to spend all of their
time in pediatrics. Half of this time was devoted to
pediatric nurqe practitioner clinics in which the trainee saw
her. own patierits under the,guidance of a pediatrician in her
own, agency.' Gains which students made on comprehensive
written examinations, as well'as thl-students1 satisfactory
performance on practical examinati n , support the .

feasibility of this type of program. Several factors are
thought to ,have contributed to the program's success: well
qualified students; students' previous experience in
interviewing and counseling; ability of students and-
instructors to devote full attention to the course during the
,six -week intensive period; emphasis on early signs 'and
symptoms of diseases and indications fog referral, rather
than upon tests and therapeutic regimens; and extensive use
of quizze.6 and examinations to reemphasize and teach a large
body 'of facts in a short period of time.

1"
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DeMersJudy L, Lawrence David McK, Callen William B .-

Washington Univ., Seattle.
Educating New Health Practitioners. The MEM' Northwest
,Approach.
305p:1976 Available NTIS PB-267 471/1

The MEDEI.Sorthwest Training Center at the University of
Washington originated in 1969 and since that timew.has
undergone considerable change and modification while
retaining its focus on both preparation and distributiOn of
medex practitioners. The purpose ol'this book is to describe
and characterize the training program and to- describe the
important changes which have occurred since the inception of
the ''program. The book is organized .to follow the steps of
the educational' and deployment process of NEDEX Northwest.
After a brief general' description of the program, the first,
section proirides information concerning administration; while
section two details the selection process for both students
and preceptor-physicians. The third section examines the
program's curriculum and evaluation prOcesies and is divided'
into four chaptees: the university phase,, .the preceptorship
phase, physician ;education, and curriculum evaluation.
.Section' four contains final comments. (NTIS),

,

Dobmeyer Thomas V, Lockwood Laurie A, Lowin Aaron
s

Washington State Dept. of. Social and Health Services:, Olvvia.
,

/-----e Survey of Nurse Associate Training Programs.
Jr'. Pub. in Public Health Reports v91 n2 027-132 mark* 76.

,

A comprehensive survey of nurse associate training programs
in operation or being planned in the United States and its
territories as of February 1973 is.documented.' Graduates of
the prograbs surveyed include pediatric nurse practitioners,
nurse midwives, family nurse practitioner-associates, medical
nurse practitioners, adult nurse associates, school.nurse
practitioners, primary care nurses, certified nurse
practitioners, family health practitioners, ophthalmic
assistant-technicians, health nurse clinicians; and nurse.
specialists. , The programs surveyed were required to meet two

d, criteria: inclusion of formal training designed to expand
the clinical skills ,of professional nurses; and inclusion of
separate curriculums for each type of nurse associate. The
survey questionnaire was mailed to 127 pro rams, and the data
Analysis was based on the responses .of 60 o rating and 9

7.:tplanned-programs. The operating program-in uded 35 for
pediatric nurse practitioners, 4 for nurse midwives, And 2
for other typeS of murse 'associates. The survey data
indicate that the typical peogram lasts 4 to 6 months, .egan
instruction in 1971, and is sponsored solely by a university

A or a 4 -y ar college. The most frequently mentioned sources
of fina cial support are the sponsoring institutions, the
Nation /nstituteg of Health, or both. The typical program
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receives abodt 2 A4,applications-a year and accommodate 16
new students Annually:. Twelve- tudents graduate from the
typicalprogtam each year at a cost of about $3,536 per
griAuate. Mostof the trainees ,are white women who 'have
ei"thtr a diploma or ak-:bacheloris, eegree in nwrsing. Most are
likely to have a substantial amount of nursing experience and

\t\
are likely to have a guarantee of employment on'graduation.
Nurse associates are expected to exercise significant
independent judgment in their work, and are,likely:fo work
with primary care physicians in a wide range of settings,
including rural and remote areas. They are likely to perform
a.variety of; tasks, including: 'giving physical examinations;
ordering tests and medications (under standing orders);

.instructing, counseling, and monitoringTatients; and
managing disease. Supporting tabular! data are included.
'copy of the survey instrument is not .provided.

Dutton Cynthia B, Warden Constance R
Albany Medical Coll., N. Y.

_Evaluation Study of the Primary Care Nurse Training Program.
242p 1975 Available NTIS HRP-0002745

Characteristics of nurse practitioner (NP) graduates are
studied in an attempt to evaluate,'a proposed training program
for NPs...;: Thirty -three graduates of. tfie Primary Care Nurse-
'(PCN) trilning program at Albany Medical College from three
classes were questioned- concerning,job satsifaction, clinical
competency, degree of responsibility and independence,
changes' in activities since the training, program,
relationships with supervising physicians, and acceptance by
patients. The response rate was 91 percent. Twenty-one of
the graduates (64 percent) are functioning in an extended
role, while 36 percent are not. Salary levels rose for all
following the training period. Extended role PCNs report a
higher degree of job independence, physician acceptance, and
positive relationships with other nurses. Extended role -PCNs
receive significaht acceptance from ,their patients; less than
one percent of patients refuse ,to be treated by an NP. The
clinical performance of PCNs cannot be measured by numerical
audit. Clinical episode analysis,-based on a review of
clinical notes for individual visits, and the hypertension
audit, involving sequential review of clinical records, are
two ways of assessing clinical performahce. A further
clinical activity analysis was performed on the activities of
NPs in extended roles. The survey instruments are included.

Ford L C
Interdisciplinary Education for Nurses in the E anded
The Way of the Future.
Pub. in American Nurses'. Association Publications (NP-47)
'p4-15 Apr 75.
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Ford Loretta *C, Silver Henry K
Colorado Univ., Denver.

. Expanded Role of the Nurse in Child Care. .

Pub. in Nursing Outlook p43-45 Sep 67.'

The posthaccalauFeate program at the University of Colorado
hhs three goals:1 (1) to establish a new educational
experience to piepare nurses to assume an expanded role in
child care; (2) to ensure tiAt the nurses who have received
this-augmented educational experience are placed 4n organized
community health services where theyyhave opportunities.to'
practice their Skills; and (3)Ao,provi'de opportunities_ for.
faculty to evaluate the nurses' expanded role in care of
children in order to include these concepts and skills in
appropriate levels of nursing curriculums. ,Jrhe'programk
consists'of two parts: a 4-month intensive educational and
practical training period'I.n the.varioup facets of
pediatric and a 20-month period of cohtinued training and

_practice community-based health stations usually located
in rural eas. During the first 4 months. the nurse learns

. managem t of the. well child, identifications and cice of
acute and chronic conditions, and care of the child in
emergency situations. Project ,n es learn to assess .trie
physical conditions of the chi in terms of the severity of
the illness, and part of tkis pfocess involves learning the
use of the otoscope, stethaiscopec bloodcounts, and
urinalyses. 'The content ok this first phase has been
formalized into two gr4duate courses with 10 semester-hours
of credit. In the sectond-phase, the nurse often establishes
the health station in medically deprived areas, within 5 to
1014miles of a larger health center. The nurses hold
well-child conferences, conduct immunization clinic and see
sick children at the clinic and at their homes. 4

Pediatricians visit the health station at least twice a week
to give, periodical Medical examinations and confer with the
nurses. The activities of the nurse practitioners are
sharply defined, and entirely legal and ethical.

Hastings Glen E, hurray Louisa
Miami Univ., Coral Gables, Fla.
Primary Nurse Practitioner :. A Multiple Track Curricu um.
225p 1976 Available_from Banyon Books, 6919 SW 10'1 St ,

Miami, FL 3315g.

More and more graduating fhysicians elect subspecialty,
admi istration, or research careers, and consequently, the
provision of primary care has diminished. Teaching
regi tered nurses to be qualified to provide the highest
quality of primary health care will involve theoretical
instruction as well as clinical experience under the
supervisitin of skilled preceptors. The University of Miami
training program, which lasts 11 months, is divided into



ree terms, consisting of 701 hours of instruction and 884
hour of preceptored clinical experience conducted in groupi
Of only two or three students. The main care curriculum is
mandatory for every student; after this, depending on her
Career objective, there are fiVe tracks from which a student
may choose: emergency department nurse practitioneprison
medical nurse practition4r, nursing home (geriatric),, -

practitioner, rural nurse practitioner, arg occupational
health nurse practitiorTer. The course content of these
tracks,i.s included,, and rrefer_ezrdes are often avatIOle after
each chiir, 'flier:Is:4 an extelvive bibliography anl
ippendixes.641_,cgnisHri health problems that may be encountered,
as welllens.loth-er helpful information. Evaluations.of the. '

primar'.,turse practitioner student's academic record and her
work performancetire intensively covered.

Hellings P. Davidson-M, Burns C
Education of the PNP Present and' Future.
Pub: in Pediatric Nurse v2 n6 p6-9 Nov-Dec 76.

Henriques Charles C, 'Virgadamo Vincent G, Kahane Mildred D
Kaiser - Permanente Medical Center, Sacramento, Calif. Dept.
of Preventive Medicine.
Performance of Adult Health Appraisal Examinations Utilizing
Nurse Practitioners Physician Teams and Paramedical
Personnel_
pub. in American aril. of Public Health v64 nf p47-53 Jan

The use of nurse.practitioners accorrplish routine physical,
examinations is described.' Graduates of a 4-year'
baccalaureate progiam, qualified to obtain a certificate in
public health nursing, were selected to perform. the
screening. All other routine procedures were ielegated to
high school graduates trained on the job. The nurse:
practitioner's training begins with a discussion of the
overall concept of health maintenance and encompasses: a

review.of anatomy; an introduction' to laboratory and other
test ,procedures; demonstration and practice of test
procedures; medical history taking; physiology and pathology
of the eye, ear, nose, and throat; and observations of
physicians performing examinations. In the examination, the

am approach is stressed.. Complete review of the history
ques naire, of abnormal findings, and of the information
in the p tient's previous clinic record is taught by the
physician to the nurse practitioner. As the program has
developed, an increasing amount of review has been done by
the nurse practitioner in the course of the physical
examination. Other areas in which nurse practitioners-have
demonStratedcapability are: respiratory disease clinics;
clinics for asymptomatic hyperlipemic patients; hypertensive
clinics; glaucoma screening clinics; acd health counseling.

\



Roekaiman Robert A, Kitzman-Harriet 3, Geertsma Robert, Miller
Jean, Ravitch 'Michael N
Rochester Univ., N.Y. School of Nursing.
Evaluation of Preparation pf Pediatric Nurse Practitioners.
443p 19764vailable STIS HRP-0016i56

-J

Data gathered on pediatric nurse practitioner (PNP) training
at the University of Rochester (N.Y.) and conclusions reached
by thekinvestigators are. reported. The project ,involved 212
nurses educated in expanded role primary care from 1966
,through 1975. The project plan of assessment in terms of
preparation, placement, and performance is set forth and the

.

project organization is described. The methodology included
studying he student Variables (personal characteristics,
educational background v status, personalSty
traits, vocational in , critical thinking, career
plans, cut4ent competencies, professional concepts, task

4 assumption, work situation test, relationship of background
and:Personality measures to pretests, and data analysis_
strategy). Placement was studied with respect tp
organization, independence, support, setting, anti
relationship of studeOt characteristics to placement.
Performance was assessed by the acceptance of the student in
the practice setting, satisfaction the studentrexperienced in
practice, function in the' pediatric nurse 'practitioner role,
and analysis of performance incpractice variables. The 43
?NP's subjected to time-motion study of their practices were
found to spend 61,6 percent of their time on activities
related to patent care. PNP productivity study showedlhe
average number bf patient visits Asz-rly to be eight or nine.
Extensive tables, figures, instruments, and the PNP training
manual are appended.

Januika Charlotte; Davis Carol Dalin, Knollmueller Ruth N,.
Wilson Patience
Yale Univ., New Haven, Conn. Public Health Nursing Program.
DevelopMent of a Family Nurse Practitioner Curricului.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v22 n2 p1/3-108 Feb 74.

A family nurse practitioner curriculum was developed".Within
the master's program in public health nursing at Yale

',University, New. Haven, Conn., in 1972. The most important
',element in the development of the curriculum was a
well-formed concept of the family nurse practitioner that was
accepted by all faculty members. Clinical skills for
inclusion in the curriculum were devised -through studyiand
practice in a number of settings. coThe family nurse
practitioner concept was 'unique in that practice boundaries
were not delimited by,, such conventional categories as ate,
sex, and health or disease status and because the clinical
role and responsibilities 'of family nurse practitioners were
not well defined in practice. Significant issues
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orporated in the family nurse practitioner curriculum
concerned community need and acceptance, faculty expertise,
th! selection of clinical sites, student characteristics,
curriculums evaluation, nationAlcertifiCation; reimbursement
for services, legal,problems, the scope of family nurse
practitioner functions, the job market, nomenclature,

.funding, and the introduction of 'practitioner skills.

Jones$Phyllis F
Toronto Univ. (Ontario).- Faculty of Nursing.
Program in Continuing Education for Primary Health Care.
Pub. in Nursing Clinics of North America v10 n4 p691-698 Dec
75.

An educational program, developed at the ,University of Toronto
in Canada for nurse practitioners is described. The
continuing education program was planned and developed to
improve health care services through increasing the skills of
nurses ih the delivery of primary care services. The
objectives of the program were twofold:. (1) to 'develop an
educational grogram that would provide additional knowledge,
a ills, hnd experience ryquired by graduate nurses working in
isolated and/or underserved areas; ,and (2) to deverop a model

: of experience and staff from which to build further
educational programs for primary health care assistants.
Three phases constituted the program: development of a short
and practical eddcational program; employment of graduate
nurses in underserved areas; and introduction of an
educational program to expand the program including nurse
registration and guaranteed employment in primary care
setting. Educational goals of continuing education courses
were specified in four broad Areas: health needs assessment,
planning, common illness management, and health care
evaluation. Program evaluation data showed that coarse
registrants achieved the defined educational objectives. The i

implications of the program for the development of other
continuing education rout es are discussed.

Kapadia K B, Julius R K
Nurse Practitioner Programme.
Pub. in Nursing Jnl. of India v67 n7 p173-174 Jul 76.

Kitzman H
Nurse Practitioner Programs. ./
Pub. in National League, for Nursing Puhlications (15- 16'39)
p49-54 1976.



Linn Lawrence S
California Univ., Los Angeles. Primex Project.
\--.Primex Trainees 'Under Stress.
11p-Mar 76 :Available from University df Catlifornia, School of
Public Health, 405 Hilgard Avenue, Los- Angeles, CA 99324.

The Primex nurse practitioner training program at. the
'University of California in Los Angeles is described. The

.- program is based on three assumptions; (1) that becoming a
nurse practitioner involves stress-producing roleAthanges;
,(2), that systematic and periodic identification of

.

stress-producing,avects of the curriculum will ierve as an
..

important mechanise in_prOviding information for evaluating
or altering the curriculum; and J1) that regularly scheduled
sessions for trainees to-discuss stress-producing aspects of
training and Tole change will be beneficial. Data for
studying the Primex training program were obtained from the
first tvo classes at the university--- 11 students in 1972
and 10 students in 1973. Students were required to attend

\_daily didactic and clinical sessions for 4.5 months, followed
by an 18-month preceptors4p in a community-based medical
practice. A questionnaire4was administered to students which
dealt with the frequency of health problems, social
pressures, and psychological stress. Four indexes Alf
reported stress were employed*, physiological stress, social
stress, psychological stres47, and total stress indexes. The
two classes were similar in' the average levels of reported'
stress upon entering the tra4ing program and 'later entering
the preceptorship phase. It 4as found that students in the
family nurse practitioner program experientdd a considerable
amount of social, physical, and psychological stress.

MacPhail J
Nurse Practitioner Programs: Professional Versus Government
Pressures, Influences andcGoals. A Nursing Administrator's
Viewpoint.
Pub. in National League for-Nursing Publications (15-1639)
p55-58 1976.

Marzot M G
Profession in Process: Report of Participant Observation of
a Program to Train Pediatric Nurse Practitioners:
Available from University Microfilms International, 300 North
Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48106.



Nekte4v,Patricia. Rooney,Silver Henry'K
Colorado I1niy. , Dehver. -Dept. of Pediatrics.
What Aboit a National Nurse Practitioner Peogram.

isi-the---Regi-steced Nurse v38 p22 -27- Dec -75.'

The rationale,for, establis4ng a comprehensive national
'Program forthe education of nurse practitioners is
Aigicusied, and a plan for such a programl is outlined.' The '

propOsed plan would support existing ,schools and lelp
,establish'new- ones, enable faqulty members of nursing schools
to_ become nurse practitioners themtelves, integrate nurse
practitioner concepts and skills into the undergraduate
Curriculum of nursing schools, provide for a period of
applied clinical practice (nursing internship) in the normal
curriculum, :and develop ways to train assistant nurse
pradtitiOners. EmIthasis would be placed on:assisting a
establishing programs in areas of greatei proven need 4ucb
as geriatrics., school health, pediatricst; and faMil/ health.
Funding woad go primarily to programs, that meet guidelines.
similar to'those alkeady established jointly by nursing and
mediCal organizations. Each element of the' proposed plan is
discussed; briefly. It is concluded that. a national program
for the training of nurse practitioners would result in
Teeparation of thousands of additional nurse practitioners of
all types who would 'upgrade health care.available to all
segments of the population, provide care to many who
presently receive inadequate carer-and provide less expensive
health care for the general public.

McCallr-Michael, Sorem Kevin, Silverman Mary
George Washington Univ., Washington, D.C. Dept. of Health
Care Sciences.
Interprofessional 8ducation of the New Health Practitioner.
Pub. in Jnl. of Medical Education v52 n3 "p177 -1x82 Mar 77.

The results of a telephone survey undertaken in October 1975
to identify interprofeisional education activities in
phisicianes assistant and nurse practitioner programs are
reported. Eepresentatiyes from 45 physician's assistant

.....programs'of 54 physician's assistant programs adn 53.nurse
74_ 'Practitioner programs of 60 nurse practitioner programs, were

intervieWed. In the majority of programs, the imporance of
interprofessional education in training for team health care
delivery has been recognized, and some structured
imterprofessional activity has been implemented. Such
include the mixing of students in classroom and clinical
settings and the,inclusion of courses on role'and
professional identity. In the prOrams surveyed, 70 percent
of physician's assistant students and 38 percent of nurse
practitioner students shared at least one classroontactiNrity,
with another health profession group, most commonly medical
students. Few of the programs were involved irrevaluation of.
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their interprofessional activities. Although most of the
prograMs.haie a primary care orientation, 'lets than 40

.percent offered clinical experience, on a health team in a
primity. care setting. The findings show that' 4'' significant
number of medical schools are offering their student-t-

f opportunities to interact with physician's assistants and
nurse practitioners. Supporting data are included.

McGivern D
Baccalaureate Prwpara.tion of the Nurse Practitioner.
Pub., in NursingfOutlook v22 n2 p94-98 Feb 74,

r

McKay.Rose
Denver Medical Center, Colo. School of'Nursing.
Practitioner Prepatation in Nursing Education Ptograms,
120p 1975 Available NTIS HRP-0004262- .

The proceedings of a regional workshop held to( investigate
the inclusion nf nurse practitioner preparation in
baccalaureate)Aursing curricula are reported.,'The two-day
workshop, held on .lay 17-18, 1975, in Denver, Colorado, was
attended by educatots representing nursing programs in
universities and colleges throughout,RegiqnVIII.
Presentations include an outline of the4istory pf the nurse
practitioner; a aiseussion of what aspect§ of future nursing
roles can be incorporated into baccalaureate carriolila;
describptions of projects undertaken by the University of
Notth Dakota. College of Nursing .and, the University. of.
Colorado School of Nursing to revise and implement
baccalaureate nursing curricula to pnepare primary care
practitioners; a discussion of steps taken at the University
of Colorado Schools of Nursing and Medicine to facilitate the
preparation and use of expanded role nursing practitioners in
ambulatory settings;- a discussion of activities at the

LUniversity of. College of Nursing relative to defining
the responsibilities of the baccalaureate-prepated nurse
practitioner as opposed to the clinical. specialist; and
suggestions concerning the preparation of faculty for'
baccalaureate level nurse practitioner programs. Summary.
reports ire presented of three groups' discussions concerning
strategies for teaching'physical assestrient and the use of-
preceptaft, program planning for inclusion,of practitioner
pr4peration, and expectations of baccalaureate level
practitioners. Appended materials include the meeting
agenda, a list of participants, a learning packet onphysical
examination of the ear used as part of the University of
Colorado School,of Nursing nurse practitioner program, and
outlines of end product behaviors for students, used in that
same program. Bibliographies are included. Pottions of this
document are not fully legibie. 4
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MoorelAnn C. ,.

.
Calif ornia Univ., Berkeley. Schbol,4pf. Public F

,

.N. e Practitioner: Reflections on the Role:
,-P in, Nursing Out1oole'v22 n2 p124-127 Feb 74.

Problems and issues facing nurse practitionbrs are discussed
by a nurse.practitioner: based on her work experience in both
the public and private sectors. The article opens with a
brief description of thenprsels' two 'practices': in the
public sector, she functioned in a public health setting in.
an inner city, community - controlled clinic, where her
responsibilities included well baby supervision and health
maintenance of the adult patient with.a chronic, stabilized
health problem:' in the private sector, .she worked with a
physician' wh"ose, practice was limited to internal. medicine.
In the latter setting she-worked collaborative .y with. the
phYsician and. maintained.her own caseload. She discovered-
that the main gap in 'her own educational process.was in the
area of patient care management and deciSionmaking. It is 2

pointed out that many faculty members are not prepared-4s
nurse clinicians and that much of the reluctance of nurses to
assume' responsibility for 'decisionmakin.q/ relating to patient'
care. comes.from a- lack of 'preparation in their bapic nursing
programs. Anotherproblem is that of the vast dIfferenCes
which exist .in programs to prepare nurse practi%ioners; broad
pvigram .objective's Peed to be, eStablished, andd-donsistency
must be pidvided. Other recommendations pertain to the'need
for a strong c),inical.component in educational, programi and
for 'a clear cut definition of the role and functions of-the
nurse. practitioner. It is concluded that the physiciahe
.fellow nurses, and patients must view the nurse clinician's
role as having-changed or expanded if role change is to
.occur. However, neither the medical*nbr the nursing
profession appear to have done much to promote role chaAge.
The need to deal with nursing problems centered on role
change is stressed.

Mountain States Regional Medical Program, Boise, Idaho.
Mountain States Regional Medical-Program Impact on Continuing
Nursing Education. Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Wyoming.
23p 1 Sep 73 Available NTIS HRP-0003782

The effects of a regional approach to-continuing nursing
education in Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and Wyoming are
described. The regional program utilizes the existing
baccalaureate schools of nursing in each State. In addition,
the program provides educational programs in coronary care,
inhalation therapy, stroke rehabilitation, apd cancer
nursing.. Frequently, these programs are co-sponsored with
voluntary health agencies. Interstate and interregional
activities helped to promulgate the expanded nursing role and
ultimately the New Manpower Project,, which.was directed
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, toward encouragement of family nurse practitiorier - physician
teams. Current continuing education programs. deal with
topics such as nursing care audit, .quality of care
mechanisms, and patient care appraisal.' A detailed report of
continuing nursing education activities within eac)1 State,
including tables showing the number of participants in each
program described, is presented.

National League for Nursing, Inc., New York. Council o
.Baccalaureate and Higher Degree Progtamt.
Current Issues in Nursing Education.
41p 1973 Available from National League for Nursing,. Inc.,
Ten Columbus. Circle,. New York, N.Y. 10017.

. These papers, which were presented at the 10th conference of
the Council of Baccalaureate and Higher Degree-Programs,
pertain to nursing accreditation, the legal regulation of.
nursing Rractices; health of American citizens in relation to
nursing practice, the supply of nursd6, and the relations4ip
between the nurse and the physician's assistant.
Accreditation is dicussed in terms of social. change, Federal
involvement, and the courts. The'accredita.tion process for
nurses and the criteria 'for the'evaluation of nursing'
programs are detailed. Legal developments in nursing
,practice are noted, with emphasis on licenAure, certification
and registration, and accreditation. To insure the health of
all American.citizens, -it is recommended that nurses support
legislation that assures comprehensive health services
systems, diversity of 'health care delivery systems, effective
use and expansion of health manpower, and an acceptable
financing system'for national health insurance. Edboomic
issues of uneMployment among nurses and nursing shortages are
addressed in order to analyze the interrelations of 'stipply.
and 'demand, to forecast implicatidns of economic trends,'and
'to. propose new perspectives in tlift,use of nursing resources
to meet critical health care delivery needs.

National League fah. Nursing, New'York. Council of
BacCalaureatekand Higher Degree Programs.
Curcent Issues Affecting Nursing as a Part of Higher
Education.
58p 1976 Availab from National League for Nursing, nc.,
Ten Columbus Cir ev.Sev York, NY 10019:

Higher education for nurses is discussed from the
perspectives of eight authors. -Doctoral preparation for
nurses is examined with iespect to regional needs and
planning. Doctoral education for nurses is considered from
four aspects: professional contribution, individual gains,
influences in nursing of docforally prepared nurses, and
current and past opportunities. Program selection factors in
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doctoral preparation are addressed, and the roles nurses wit
doctorates will have include academic and administrative
1 aders, curriculum ,and education experts, practice -
*levant researchers, teacher - researcher and teacher --
linical experts, and functional specialists qualified for

independent practice. Three pipers respond to the question:
To what extent are nursing faculty members a part of the
community of scholars in higher education. One article
considers eligibility for membership from a historical view,
and then in terms of credentials, continued,growth, and
professional improvement. The significance of a community of
scholars and the involvement of nurse faculty are discuSsed,
and the mechanisms to piomote scholarship and involvement in
nursing scholarship are &reated. A selected bibliography on
this subject contains 47,)beiiodical articles and 23 books.
.Nurse practitioner programs are examined with' regard to
preparation, admission, curritulum, and practice roles. A
nursing administrator presents her, viewpoint on government
pressures, influences, and goals regarding the placement of.
the nurse practitioner,program, faculty preparation, and
pressures from physicians, students, faculty, and the
community.

Nuckolls Katherine B, Perholt Judith D, O'Grady Roberta *S
Yale Univ.., Nee Haven, Conn. School of Nursing.
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner Preparation in a Graduate
Program.
27p 1975. Available from National League for Nursing Inc.,
Ten Columbus Circle, New York, N.Y. 10019.

The growth and development of a master's program in pediatrici _
nursing are traced. in a League txchangreport distributed. by
the National League for Nursing. Background information
about the factors that led to the addition of a master's
program in pediatric nursing to the offeringS of the /ale
University School of Nursing are discussed, and the,program'sL
curriculum and the issues contributing to its design are
described. The program is intended to combinle the pediatric

practitioner and clinical specialist roleS into an:.
expanded role foi. pediatric runt,@es.. The'curriculdiiS
designed with attention to the gpecific.needs .of-Children and
their families for health care and guidanbe and to the needs'
of the nursing.profession for.leadership. Program
participants includerboth practicing nurses and students with
no graduate. eXperienCe. .'Students 'are trained ,to use the
tool's of-listor'y and' physical. diagnosis to assess the health
:status of a'child, to organize, record, and present cliniCal
data,'and to manage the care of essentially well children'
either, as primary caretakers or with a consultant. The
philosophy and objectives of the master's program, the
'implementation 'of the pilot program, funding sources,
admission requirements, and the organization of nursing and



medical school faculty are described. igoursework, clinical,
experience, and master's thesis dlemenfS of the curriculum
are discussed. Evaluative activities are outlined, And the
status of the program as it enters its fourth year is
.assessed.

Nuckolls Katherine Buckley
Yale Unii., New Haven, Conn. Dept. of Pediatric Nursing.
Continuing Education and the Expanded Bole of the Nurse or
the Continuing Role of the Nurse in Extended Education.
Pub. in Jnl. of Continuing Education in Nursing v2 n4

.4124Q5 Jul-Aug 71..

The Aistorical context of continuing education for nurses and
the expansion of nursing functions is examined. The training
necessary for the pediatric nurse practitioner role provides *

an illustration of the issues of extended nurses' roles
relation to professional educAion beyond the basic nursing
programs. Differences' in admission requirements and in the
length and intensity of training within the several pediatric
practitioner training' programs available in America are
isolated. Similarities found in programs include skills in:
growth and development screening, interviewing and
counseling, family dynamics, positive.,health maintenance,
general physical assessment, common childhood illness
management, community resource utilization, and
family-nurse-physicians relationships techniques. References
accompany the text.

.

O'Connell Anne L, Bates Barbara
Naval Regional Medical Center, San. Diego, Calif.
Case Method in Nurse Practitioner Education.
Pub. in N rsing Outlook v24. n4 p243-246 . Apr, 76.

A nurse practitioner. program was initiated it'the University
of chester in New York in 1971 to 'teach patient care
nagement in conjunction with clinical experience. In the

early phas of-the program, gdided laboratOry practice was

es
adopted a the teaching method for both interviewing and
physical ssessment. .A lecture,Jormat.Was utilized for
teachin§ rpatient care manageeflW. Due to the limited' success
of the nurse practitioner program initiated in 1971, a case
study method of teaching was developed in 1973. The case

...

method approach is based on a case history describing a
particular situation. It is felt that such'an approach.
develops, skills in reflective thinking by defining problems

. to,be solved, discussing relevant data,and issues, and
verifying facts so that judgments leading to a. decision can
be made. .Ths_use of case problems in the classroom is viewed
as a way of gtoviding opportunities fof instructors to treat
students as mature, responsible,learnets who are concerned

..."..



iith problem solution. The goal'of the case method is to
develop a student's ability to apply problem-solving
processes to the clinical setting., An example of the use of
the case method approach is provided. Advantages and
disadvantages of the approach are analyzed. The case method
is recommended for nursing education in situations where
clinical problemsolving is required.

. Ozimek Doroth1
National League for Nursing, Inc., New York. Council of
Baccalaureate and Higher Degree Programs.
Nurse Practitioners The Current Situation and Implicat.,ions
for Curriculum Change.
18p 1976 Available as Publication no. 15-1607, from the
National League for Nursing, Inc., Ten Columbus Circle,
N.Y. 10019.

The situation that nurses face in extended practice is
addressed-, along with the implications for curriculum change.
'The nurse practitioner is viewed from the perspective of the
National League for Nursing. It is contended that extended
role, explanded role,- physician extender, and nurse
practitioner concepts are in error as they are being applied
in nursing and nursing education. An attempt is made to
clarify these errors and extract from the concepts .of nurse
practitioner and expanded or extended role new views that
nurse educators might adapt in'curriculum development.
Functions of nurse practitioners'are identified, as
designated by the American Nurses' Association in their new
drafts of guidelines for continuing education: (1) perform
basic physical assessment using techniques of observation,
inspection, ascultation, percussion, palpation and
oto/ophthalmoscopic examinations; (2) perform or request
special screeninl, or' developmental tests and other laboratory
tests and interpret results; (3) identify and maAage specific
minor illnesses and emergencies under broad medical
supervision:, and (4) obtain comprehensive health histories,.
Responsibilities of nurse practitionersAre distinguished.
from professional nurses.. The results of a study are
preserited which delineate new and unique .views with regard to
nurse practitioners and the extended nursing role. Functions
to be assumed by professional nurse prictitioners are noted
that are inherent in the expansion and extension of health
care,' and the implications for curriculum change are
discussed. A bibliography is provided.

'\fr
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Perky Loslty
Genesee Region Educational Alliance for Health Personnel,
Inc., Rochester, New York. Community Planning Committee for
_Nursing Education.
Nurse as a Primary Health Care Provider and the Nurse
Practitioner: AnAnnotated Bibliography.
118p Jul 71 Available NTIS HRP-0001637

This review of literature on nurse practitioners and
physicians' assistants provides information to assist the
Community Planning Committee for Nursing Education in
establishing guidelines for the development of nurse
practitioner, programs in the Rochester - Genesee Valley
Region of New York. The shortage of health manpower'is
documented, with an emphasis on the shortage Of those
providing primary health care. Two solutions are viewed as
means of extending and complementing the services of the
physician: (1) the prepAration of nurses to assume expanded
roles in providing primary health care, as demonstrated by
nurse practitioner programs; and (2) the training and
utilization of phrcian's assistants. Training programs,.
relating to both ategories are discussed and 'examined, did
evaluations of nurse practitioners and hysiciariss assistants
are presented. Among, issues and concerns raised by the use
of both types of nonphysician personnel are the questions of
reimbursement for their services, whether Blue Cross-Blue
Shield, Medicare, or Medicaid would pay for these services;
career mobility and type of education; and the legality of
nonphysician personnel providing primary health care and the
liability for negligence. Two appendices include a partial
listing of Rrogtams preparing nurse practitioners and of
programs preparing physicians' assistants. Referencet are
also provided.

Phelps K. J
Preceptorship of a.Ntitse Practitioner.
Pub. in of the ,Tennessee Medical Association v68 n8
p612-615 Aug 75.

The functions of a nurse practitioner in a private family
practice located in a rural, setting were investigated in
terms of patient and professional acceptance, cost
effectiveness, gualiAty.of caret reducing the workload of
physiciansf'and increasing the 'number of patients seen. A
family practitioner provided a preceptorship for the nurse
practitioner between May 10 and August 10, 1974 in-Levisburg,#1
Tenn. Functions of the nurse practitioner included office,
hospital, extended care facilit; and home visit activities.
Chronic disease cases were~ played under the care of the nurse
practitioner after she demonstrated competency in each area.
Counseling, patient education, and instruction were also
impartdnt functions of the nurse practitioner. Suggestions



.

were made for the improvement of a nurse practitioner
sf preceptorship. It was found that afternoon rounds made by

the nurse practitioner in hospitals saved many later hospital
visits and reduced the number of patients that had to be seen
on rounds after office hours. Recorded patient data and
chart audit saved about 45 minutes on morning hospital-
rounds. Office spice and'personnel were used by the nurse
Rractitioner while the family practitioner was away front the \
office. It was determined that the role of the nurse '

UtisoneT on a family practitioner team is dependent on
cOrieETetlof-each family practitioner and t.ge_cApAglities

of each nurse piactitioner. Additional information offethe
duties of.nurse practitioners is appended.

Pohl Margaret L A.

Teaching Function of the Nursing Practitioner.
137p 1968 Available from Wm. C. Brown, Inc., 2460 Kerper
Blvd., Dubuque, Iowa 52001.

The teaching function of nursing practitioners (students of
nursing or registered nurses) is discussed. Principles of
learning are noted, including perception, conditioning, trial
and error, imitation, development of concepts, motivation,
phydicalsand mental readiness, participation, previous
knowledge-and experience, emotional climate, repetition, and
satisfaction. Principles of teaching are outlined, and
factors in nursing settings that affect teaching and learning
are examined. Consideration is given to patients in various
stages of illness who are defined as learners, patients who .

haVe problems in communication, clients in good health, and ,

supervisory responsibility of nurse practitioners. Types_of
subject matter which nurse practitioners may teach to clients
and coworkers are addressed, along with methods of teaching
which are appropriate for use by nurse practitioners.
Teaching materials and aids are noted which might be
reasonably used when teaching in nursing settings. It is
felt that the' effectiveness of teaching by nurse
practitionett depends primarily upon a basic knowledge of the
subject being taught and on the quality of overall advance
planning, upon the care with which plans for individual
lessons or, teaching incidents are prepared and presented, and
upon evaluation. Evaluation is considered to be an integral
part of the teaching process which involves all aspects of
both learning and teaching.
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Popiel Elda S
Nurse Practitioner: A New Program in Continuing Education.
Pub. in Jnl. of Nursing Education v12 p29,31-36 Jan 73.

Courses in continuing education for nurse practitioner are
often given as part of the services, of a university sc1ool of
nursing in cooperation with its school oUmedicine. It is
understood that in the expanded role the nurse must change
from an,offide or a clinical assistant to a provider of
primary health care. Henceforth she will engage in
independent decisionraking about the nursing care needs of
people, and she will be directly, accountable and responsible
to the recipient for the quality of care rendered. In order
to help the nurse accept this expanded-role change,
instructors in the programs must spend time assisting the
participants in role reorientation. Some objectives that
must be considered in developing a nurse practitioner course
are: being able to evaluate the health,historyof i patient
critically, perform a basic physical assessment, decide when
to refer the person to a physician for evaluation or
supervision, recognize and manage specific minor common
conditions, carry out a predetermined health plan, guide
patients to community health resources,., make home visits, and
facilitate the entrance of a person into a health care
system. Certain portions of the curriculum are basic, but
some of the content is specialized., Courses must be from 10
to 16 weeks in length, with clinical practice sessions during
and after compl4tion of the course. References and
bibliography are provided.

Plit.t. A M
Nurse Educator Looks at the Nurse Clinician.
Pub. in Military Medicine v142 n1. p54-57 Jan 77.

erts Doris E, Freeman Ruth B
Public Health Service, Bethesda, N. Div. of .Nursing.
Redesigning-Nursing Education for Public Health. Report of
the Conference, May 23-25, 1973.
.143p 1973 Available NTIS HRP-0006510

Proceedings of a conference held May 23-25, 197.3 to reassess
new approaches to training public health nurses are presented
by the Division of Nursing, Public Health Service, DH EN. The
40 participants included nurse educators, nurse practitioners
involved in research, representatives of national and
international nursing organizations, comprehensive health
planriers, epidemiologists, and professors of medicine and
public health. Topics affecting health, policy decisions in
the United States were, discussed, such as population,
urbanization, mobitkty\trends, technological innovations and
communications.' The pace of preventive' medicine in the
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future wai considered, including the identification and
modification of psycho - social factors in high-risk families
and group;. The concerns of the consumer also were addressed
(priori les, responsibility for own health care, acceptance
of innovation, and desire for stable solUtions). Antibipated
changes in nursing practice were explored,-and the role of
education in these changes was considered. Three paradoxes
that face the public health nurse were examined: (1) lack of
knowledge regarding unnerved public needs; (2) disparity
between the quality of .nurses' academic preparation and the
paucity off' theory behind it; and (3) use of so-called 'low -
cost' personnel in public health nursing. Responsibilities
in the field of nursing education were summarized,
incorporating curriculum content and evaluation of the
educational program. An imagined dialogue between States
and two of his philosopher companions discussing the role,
scope, and essence of public health nursing concludes the
report.

Mott R K
Evaluation of Medical Nurse Practitioner Program:
Participation Instrument No. 1.

Available from HORS, P.O. Hox 190, Arlington, VA 22210.

Silver H K
Principal Training PrOgrams in the USA. Nurse Practitioner,
Child Health Associate, and Primary- Care Medical
Practitioner.
Pub, -in WHO Public Htalth Papers v60 p55-61 1974.

Silver Henry, Ford Loretta
Colorado Univ., Denver.
Pediatric Purse Practitioner at Colorade-P
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v67 n7 p1443-1444 Jul 67.

A two-phase program developed at the University of Colorado
to expand the traditional role of the pediatric nurse is
described. The aim of the program is to pre'are professional
nurses to provide comprehensive well-child care, to identify

- and assess acute and chronic conditions, to make appropriate
referrals, and to evaluate and temporarily manage emergency

situations. During the first phase, each nurse receives 4
months of intensive theory and practice in pediatric care at
the Medical Center in Denver. In the second phase, the
nurses apply their newly acquired knowledge and skills in
field offices- (health stations). So trained, the pediatric
nurse practitioners function autonomously within the scope of
the State's professional nurse practice act and coordinate
their services with existing medical and community resources.
Throughout the program, emphasis is placed on defining the



dilterisidns and limitations of the nurses' role. Initial
exprience in the field stations indicates that 50 percent of
the children who are seen are well children. Nurse
ptac-tcitioners have been able to care for almost all of these
well chili:Iran, while 50 percent .of the other youngsters,
either ill. or injured, have required referral to a physician
or medical facility. Obser/vations on the role of the nurse
practitioner, particularly in relation to the medical
profession, are oZfered.

Silver Henry Ki Ford Loretta C, Stearly Susan G
Colorado Univ., Denver. Medical Center.
.Program to Increase Health Care for Children: The Pediatric
Nurse Practitioner Program.
Pub. in Pediatrics v39 n5 p756-760 May 67. 0

An educational and tr ining program ri pediatrics was
4)developed for'profes onal nurses by the University of

Colorado's Department of Pediatrics. The pediatric nurse

nurses to assume an expanded role in providing increased
health care for children in areas with limited facilities.'
The program involves two major phases: (1) 4 months of
intensive theory and practice in pediatrics under the
direction of senior faculty members at the University of
Colorado Medical Center; and (2) application of the knowledge
and skills of nurses in field offices located in areas where
many residents are low in' socioeconomic status and need
improved and augmented health care.. In the community
setting, pediatric nurse practitioners establish field
stations, called child health stations or pediatric. nursing
stations. Children with minor illnesses are treated by the
nurses, using a previously established management, plan. More
severely ill children are referred to a physician for medl cal

care. Those children with chronic illnesSes or needing
special diagnostic and therapeutic studies are referreCto
appropriate medical facility. It is envisioned that
pediatric nurse practitioners will enter pediatrician's
offices where they will acct as nurse practitioners and--
physician associates.

.

Sinn L S
Type of Nursing Education and the Nurse Practitioner
Experiebce.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v1 n4 p28-33 Mar-Apr 76.



Stoarly Susan, Moor onbos Ann, Crouch Voula
Colorado Univ., knver. Medical Center.
Pediatric Morse Practitioner.
pub. _American -3/41n1.- of-Nursing e67 n10 p2083-2087 Oct 67.

The Pediatric Nurse Practitioner Project, a two-phase ptogram
sponsored by the University of Colorado Schools of Nursing

.and Medicine and supported by 4 grant from the Commonwealth
Fund of New York, is described as an approach to expanding
the pediatric nurse's knowledge and skill and to delivering
more car. to children. The nurse who completes the program
can give comprehensive well-child care, can recognize
developmental deficits and defectsfand can manage certain
common problems of childhood. She is prepared to work in
health departments, in clinics both with physiciOns and
independently, and in physicians' private offices. Phase I
of the progralc consists of four months' intensive education
at the Univer*ity of Colorado Medical Center. During this
period, the nurse attends seminars and clinic sessions and
rotates through newborn nurseries and clinics for
low-birth-weight infants and well-children. The nurse also
accompanies physicians on rounds in pediatric wards and
participates in pediatric and psychiatric conferences.
During the second phase,. the nurse practices in the field,
performing a variety of, tasks in the child health station to
which she is assigned. Comments from five nurses who have
completed PkAse I of the program are summarized. Activities
of two of tfie child health stations to which program
participants are assigned are described to illustrate the
activities involved in the field experience.

Storms D M
Training of the Nurse Practitioner: A Clinical end
Statistical Analysis.
Available from the Connecticut Health Services Research
Series, P.O. Box 504, North Haven, CT 06473.

System Sciences, Inc., Bethesda, Md.
Nurse Practitioner and Physician Assistant Training and
Development Study.
613p 30 Sep 76 Available NTIS PB-259 026/3

Objectives of the 15-month study were to collect descriptive
and compitative data on the selection, applicant/graduate
characteristics, program objectives, training content and
structure, deployment, and cost of training nurse
practitioners and physician assistants in DREW-funded
programs. Descriptive and comparative analyses were to be
made fromthe data. Data were collected on the universe of
145 programs from headquarters and Regional Office files.
Forty-four programs were selected for intensive study and
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on-site data collection. Six categories of training programs
were included in intensive study sample: Nursing Practitioner
(NP) Masters, Pediatric NP Certificate, Family NP
-CertifiCate, Adult NP -Certificate, Physician Assistants and-
Moder. Findings were extensive in all study areas:-"Cone of
the ollerriding findings of the study is the great diversity
of curriculum length and course content, both within and
between programs. (NTIS)

Tomes Evelyn X
Me/harry Medical Coll., Nashville, Tenn. Dept. of Nursing.
Education.
Expanding the Nurse's Role: `At Meharry Medical College.
Pub. in Urban Health v5 n4 p31, 33, 36, 39 Aug 76.

The development of the nurse practitioner program at'Meharry
Medical College in Nashville, Tennessee, is described. .A
survey of nurse employers in the area revealed that the
majority of registered nurse employed by neighborhood health
centers, comprehensive health centers, public health centers,
and hospital outpatient departments had a diploma-level
education. The employers surveyed indicated a need for and
interest in an expanded role for nurses. As a result, it was
concluded that specially trained nurses, working with
physicians, could provide more comprehensive care to a large
number of people, and that by educating nurses to acquire and
use new skills, a greater number of people would receive 'a
higher quality of care. A study of unmet health needs in
Tennessee also indicated a serious need for better, trained
expanded-duty nurses. The Division of Continuing Education
for Nurse (nov the Department of Nursing Education) offers
expanded training in five clinical categories: child care,
maternal care, adult care, family care, and mental health
care. An interdisciplinary approach is used which revolves
around a core involving concepts of primary health care,
basic science review, and physical diagnosis. The first
phase of the program includes theory and didactic experiences
and introductory clinical exposure; the second phase consists
of a 5-month residency or preceptorship in supervised
clinical practice. Evaluation of the program is by both
process and outcome evaluation.

Walker A. Elizabeth
National Center for Health Services Research and Development,
Rockville-, Md.
PRIMEI: The Famity Nurse Practitioner Program.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v20 n1 p28-31 Jan 72.

The history of the development of the nurse practitioner
concept is traced briefly, and the PRIMER program, an
experimental undertaking designed to prepare nurses to
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fUpction as family nurse practitioners, is described. At the
tile the article vas written, demonstration projects
impleWenting the PRIMEX concept were underway at Cornell -
..Nesw,fork Hospital and Medical Center and the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The intent of the PRIME%
projects is to prepare nurses to work collaboratively with
physicians to provide health services in a variety of
community settings and to evaluate the effectiveness of the
training programs' and of the trained priCtitioners. The
duties,envisioned for the PRIMER practitioner are summarized.
ReqUir*Ments for' institutions or investigators wishing to
establish ayaimmx program are noted. Potential roles for

- the family nurse practitioner in a variety of ambulatoty carestings are projected, with particultr attention to the
practitioner's pla in the health ma ntenance organization.
Impliditions of P M .nd similar practice experiments for
nursing education are di cussed briefly. A reexamination of
basic programs' of nursin education and of master's and
doctoral programs is urge

Wiple Kenneth I ,

Vesta Virginia Univ., Morgantown. Dept. of Pediatrics.
Pediatric Nurse' Associate'Program at West Virginia
Universityx; Tte First Three Years.
Pub. in reSt Virginia Medical Jnl. V71 n6 p137-141 Jun 75.

The effectiveness of the pediatric nurse practitioner program
at the Rest Virginia University Morgantown, V., Va., and its'
graduates is evaluated. A study was itiated in 1974 that
consisted of personal interview

, 12 physician
preceptors, 17 nurse p ac i oners, and 11 patients and their
families. It was primarily concerned with the capacity in
which pediatric nurse practitioners were enploye , the use. of
skills learned in the university program, the licability ,

of training to practical employment situations, he he level of
acceptance of pediatric nurse practitioners by physicians and
patients, and whether graduates found their roles
professionally and economically rewarding. Only seven of the
graduates were employedas a full-time pediatric nurse
practitioner. Abol* 85 percent of the pediatric nurse \

41

practifioner's timeNduring the preceptorship phase was spent
in activities related to direct patient contact. Both
physicians and patients were generally satisfied with the
care provided, by pediatric nurse practitioners, and all
physicians indicated that they would recommended the
pediatric nurse practitioner to others whose practice
consisted primarily of pediatric patient. The salary
increases received by five fu11-time pediatric nurse
practitioners since enterin the program ranged from $2,200
to $5,980 annually. There as arr. average increase in the
work week from 40 to 43 hou s.



Viesmann H V %.

Family Nurse Practitioner Program in Craig County.
Pub. in Virginia Nurse Quarterly v42 n4 p46-47 Winter 1974.,

Zornow R A J V

Curriculum NOdek-for the Expanded Role.
Nursing,butlook v25 n1 p43-46'3an 77.
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II/. ACCEPTANCE.

Adamson J. Elaine, Watts Paula A
California Univ., San Francisco. Dept. of Family Health Care
Nursing.
Patients' Petception of Maternity Nurse Practitioners.
ub. 1.9, American Jnl. of Public Health v66 n6 p5857, Jun

76..

Patient satisfaction with the care provided by maternity
'nurse praCtitioriers was evaluated at a:university hospital
clinicea prepaid group health'plan, and two private
.practices in-California. Data were obtained throlsh
interviews with 303 women durinthe period from JUly. 1974 to
September 1974. Each of 6'nursewpractifioners saw iL

approximately 50 patients. The response rate was 88 Peircent
in- the. university. hospital clinicand 99 percent in the
prepaid group 'health plan and.the.private practices. :more
than 90 percentlot the patients felt ,that they were in' good
or excellenthedlth. Patient visit's, varied in length
according to the setting. The majority Ofpetients stated
that they were helped by maternity nurse practitioners..
information assistance was the.most frequently mentioned
category of help by patients in all three. settings.. About 32
Pe.rcent.Of patientS in the prepaid group helath plan
indicated that they preferred to_be seen-by a female. :The
role ,of maternity nurse practitioners is viewed as .'bridging
the gap between highly skilled technical care provided' by
physicians and the. need for comprehensive and personalized
care. The implicationS of the study results lor.nurse
practitioner education are discusSed. 'supporting data are
tabulated, but the. study instrument is'not'inclUded.

'American Nurses' Association
Nurse,Practitioner Question. ,
Pus. in American Znl. of Nursing v74 n12 p2188-21 1 Dec 74.

Andrews PriscillaM, Yankaver Alfred
Bunker Hill Health Center, Boston, pass.
Pediatric Nurse.

. .

orb. in American Jnl. of Nursing v71 n3 p504-508 Mar 71.

The acceptance of 'pediatric nurse practitioners by families'
is diSeussed. It is pointed out. that major pressures for the
'utilization of pediatric nurse practitioners have come from
overburdened.physicians in settings where they deliver both
preventive and curative care to children. Studies on the use'
of pediatric_primary care, from 1963 to 1970 'are reviewed. A
national survey 'of .pediatric prattiCe is reported.''That
survey docuMented the belief' of pediatticians,that'the
greatest_ Obstacle to' increased utilizdtion of nurse
Practitioners was a lack of available trained workers.
Thirteen percent) of more than 4,000 respondents reported
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unsuccessful experience's with .pediatric nurse practitionerp,
but the most common reasons given for failure were inadequate
training of the nurse and inability of theY pediatrician to
find time to prepare her for new responsibilities. A survey

3\ on .short-term courses to prepare nurses for' expanded
pediatric roles showed that 42 continuing' education programs
were in operatrion or were sCheduled to open \in late 1970 or
early 1971, and 22 other prolrads were in plinning stages.
It is concluded that, where pediatric nurses have assumed
greater responsiliility for child health care, pareiits have
accepted them well. It is.also.felt that pediatric nurses
have derived satisfaction through using their expanded skills
and that more children ve -received needed medical and
nursing health care. .

4,

Batchelor G. M, Spitzer W. 0, Comley A. E, Anderson Gt D
McMastec Univ., Hamilton (bntario).
Nurse Oactitioners in Primary Care. IV: Impact of an
Interdisciplinary Teamron Attitudes of a Rural Population.
Pub. in Canadian Medi 1 Association Jnl. v112
p1415'-1418,1420 2t1 -i11 75.

.--..

The attitudes of persons residing in a semirural area, toward
the expanded role o urse practitioners. in primary care were4surveyed. A family dical center (FMC) was established in .

1971 using an interdiciplinari approach of physicians., and
nurse practitioners,(fmily practice nurses) as .

cbpractitionets. Just as the FMC was being established, an
initial household -survey of 1501 persans was conducted to
establish a:baseline and show-attitudes, Tiro years later a
folfowup survey was conducted, .involving 1132 persons.. A

second' 19 survey of 575 respondents was conducted to
nfirm 4e reproducibility-qf'the differences observed." A

Cross-se tional comparisons in 1973 sNowed that the ..FMC gro p
used all health services at a rat ,of 1.9 percent less than a
mon-FMC group, but use of nurses y FMC patients was 347
percent-greater.' More xesponden s in the FMC group depended'
on the nurse to explain' what the doctor ,did than in the,
non-FMC group. There were no observable differences in
response to a series of questions about fitst choice provider
of oarelin a worry-inducing health problem; in 1971 and 1973
both groups selected a doctor as the first choice. Data are

i reported for attitudes about housecalls, satisfaction, and
convenience, and the survey indicates that nurse
practitioners in primary care, as copractitioners to family.
pricians, are readily accepted by most consumers of-gate.

Bates .E
thysic.ian'and Nurse Practitioner:' Co ict and Reward.
Pub. in Annals of Internal Mediane v82 n5-p702-706 May 75.

.
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Bateslaarbara
Rochester Univ., N.Y. School of *Medicine and Defitistry.
'Doctor and Nurse: Changing Roles and Relations.
Pub. in. New England Jill. of Medicine v283 .0 p129-133 Jul
70.

literature relevant to the changing'roles and relations of
physicians-and nurses with regard to patient care is
reviewed, and.' a conceptual tramewpfli'lz offered as an aid. in
attempting to underttand these changes. The primary role of
the physician is viewed as comprising diagnosis and treatment,
-- the 'cure, process."- In contrast, the primary role of
nursing lies in the 'care' process, consisting' of caring,
helping, domforting, and guiding. 'Neither role is an
exclusive domain. Both professions feel responsible for
-meeting patients* psychological needs. Furthermore, as
technology advances, a steadily enlarging.area of overlapping
roles is' made up of tasks instrumental to diagnosis and
treatment, delegated by physician to nurse. Forces within
the medical profession, nursing, and society thus tend to
constrict the nurse's role to tasks, delegated by physicians.
An ihterprofessiolTil relation characterized by physician
authoritarianism and nursing dependence blocks realization of
the full potential of the physician - nurse team, and patient'
care suffers as a consequence. New concepts, including the
clinital.nu'rse specialist, the expanded role nurse, and the
physiciaays assistant, are being developediwithin both
.professions in recognition of the ,inadequAcy of the existing
patient care pattern. It is suggegied that each of these
approaches be explored through experimentation, reasoned
'judgment, and joint planning unhindered by traditionalism,
self-protectiveness, and considerations of professional
prestige:

Brickner'P
Expanded A'xl'es for Nurses--The View of a Physician.
Pub. in National League for Nursing Publications (16-1551)
p1-4- May 74.

Bullough B
Influences on Role Expansion.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v76 n9 p1476-1481 Sep 76.

Bullough Bonnie . ..

California Univ., Los Angeles. tchool of Nursing.
Barriers to.the Nurse Practitioner Movement: Problems of
Women in. a Woman's Field.
Pub. in International Jnl. of Health Services v5 n2 p225-233
075.
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Factors in the traditiorl subordination of nurses to
physicians are examined in a, disciission concerned primarily
with barriers to the full use of nurses in prictitioner
roles. 'It i5 suggested that nursing 'reflects a strongly
stereotyped role of women, that the norms and values of
nursing are 'feminine,' and that the relationshipsAbetween
nurses and physicians embody all' of the 'male - female, games'
associated with.subOrdination.., In addition, the educational
syStem has tended to reinforce the feminine and subordinate
role of nurses. For these reasons, nurses allowed a new,
predominantly male occupation (thejhysicianls'aesistant) to
develop, to fill a need that nurses, with a minimum amount of
additionaltraining, were qualified to fill. A study is
cited in which a form of 'anticipatory withdrawal' behavior'
was identified in nurses. Through their responses to
situations involving the questioning of a physician's orders,
the nurses showed a preference for an indirct approach rather
than an open statement of opinion: Responding to the same
situation, many physicians showed an actual ,.preference for a-
direct response, as opposed to a 'polite' 'one, from,nurses.
Similar behavior on the part of nurses is said- to be
reflected in a model nurse practice act formulatediby the
American Nurses 'Association. It is concluded that, although
changes in State licensure and educational reforms are
facilitating the nurse practitioner movement, stereotyped
communication patterns between nurses and physicians continue
to impede that movement.-

Burosh Phyllis ,

Cook County Hospi 1, Chicago, Ill.
Physicians' Attitu s Toward. Nurse-Midwives.
Pub. in Nursing Out ook v23 n7 p453-456 Jul 75.

Four studies of physicians' attitudes toward nurse-midwives
are described. The American College of Obstetricians,, and
Gynecologists mailed 'a questionnaire to its members in 1962,
requesting their opinions on the management of the
obstetrical 'patient by a specially trained maternity nurse.
From the approximately 50 petcent response, the conclusion
was drawn that there is a rather strong opposition 'to

.

nurse-midwifery, but acsubstantial support for the delegation
of some of the routine work of antepartal care and
,observation during labor to an 'especially trained nurse
assistant.' The physicians indicated more positive attitudes
toward a 'well-trained graduate maternity nurse' than to a
'nurse-midwife.' Another survey involving the 31 physicians
who -were working with nurse-midwives,indicated that
physicians experienced with nurse-midwives have highly .

favorable attitudes toward their practice. A third study
surveyed 16 chiefs of obstetrics. Only '11 responded, and the
results were. Interpreted to indicate that physicians'
attitudes toward nursemidwives are multidimensional and



indicate an unwillingness to share the role of chief mvider:'of medical care.. In a fourth study; questionnaires weft seht
to 429 Maryland obstetricians or general practitioners with a
secondary specialty in obstetrics. The response rate was
93.6 percent; the physicians indicated overwhelmingly
favorable attitudes toward the nurse-midwife's performance of
maternity care nursing and prenatal care functions and very .

negative attitudes toward her performing other functions.

Dap Lewis R, Egli Epsemarie, Silver Henry K
Colorado Unii., Denver': Dept. of Pediatrics.
acceptance of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners.
Pub. in the American Journal of Diseases in Children v119
p204-208 Mar 70.

The.fifldings.of a 'parent, opinion survey concerning combined
care by a pediatrician and a pediatric nuvse:pract4tAoner in

_private practice' are presented. The practiCe studilid is in °a .

middle-class suburb of Denve;, Colorado. QueStionnaires were
distributed to the parentsfall patients seen by the
pediatrician and the nurse practitioner during a four7week -

period in the summer of 1968; replies were received from 68
I 4of the 94 families to whom questionnaires were sent.

Ninety-four-,percent of the respondents expressed satisfaction
with services received and with their opportunity to. maintain.
adequate commun*cation with the physician, while 57 percent
stated that joint care waSli4ttet than,caTow theyhad ,received
from'a physician alone. Parents were'highly satisfied with
home visits by the nurse practitioner, by her visits to the
`hospital during the neonatal period, and with..other aspects
of care their children liAd-received. Over 90 percent of the
parents considered the association of a pediatrician and a
pediatric nurse practitioner to ,be a desirable and 4nev'itable.
trend in the private practicesof medicine. A tabular summary
of ressltsiand.a description of functions performed by the
nurSepractitidiner are included. A copy of the survey
inttrumeni'ds not provided.

Dungy C I, Silver ;H K
Pediatricians'. Perceptions: Competence of Child Health
Associates.
Pub. in Rocky Mountain Medical Jnl. v74 n1 p25-27 Jan-Feb 77.

Flynnikeverly C
Indiana Univ. - Purdue Univ. at Indianapolis.
Study Documents Reactions to Nurses in Expanded Roles.
Pub. in Hospitals, Jnl. of the AmeriCan Hospital Association
v49 n21 p81-83 ,1 Nov 75.

The reactions of health care providers and consumers to, nurse
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cliniCians were studied in a one-peat demonstration program
at a midwestern medical campus. Four registered nurses were
prepared to practice as medical nurse clinicians thregh-a
curriculum.combining didactic teaching with a physic an '7
preceptor relationship in several settings: 'county hospital
outpatient'.clinic, neighborhood health center, and three
private group practices. The total sample of health care
prwridert included 44 physicians, 21.nurses, and 0 other
health workers who had direct contact with nurse.clinicians
during their preceptorshiPs. In addition, a sample of
patients from an outpatientclinit participated, an
experimental gro.up being cared for by nurse clinicians and: a
control 'group being cared.for physicians. About Ah -

two-thirds,of each grOup.s'ampled (providers and 'patiOfits)

responded' that' nurse. clinicians could take a medical history
on all. or most patients. There were fewer positive attitudes
toward the nurse clinician's performance of physical
examinations. General agreement was.found regarding nurse'
clinician decisions as to whether. a patient needs to see the

physician. Attitudes toward the nurse clinician's regulation
of-medidation were generally negative for all'categories of

respondents. All'eiperimental patients responded that they,
liked the care of nurse:clinicians. The experimental group
of patients cared for by nurse clinicians were more positive
toward nurse clinicians in accepting them than were control
patients who had np contact with clinicians. For .the most
part; professionals thought of the nurse dliniclan as a
physician's assistant- Abott one -half of the nurses and
two-fifths of the'plyticians felt that cliniciins would
encounter difficulty being recognized for their capabilities.'
Data also indicated. differences in acceptance influenced by
the patient care setting.

Fottler Myron D, Pinchoff .Diane M
Alabama. Univ.,University. Industrial Velations Pro1ram.
Acceptance of the Nurse' Practitioner: Attitudes of Health
Care Administrators.
yub. in Inquiry v13 n3 p2 2-273 Sep 76.

'A survey of the attitudes f administrators in hospitals,
nursing homes, and public health departments in western New-
York State concerning the use of nurse practitioners is.

documented. The survey was undertaken in 1972 by the School
of Nursing of the - State University of New York at Buffalo.
Responses were received from 59 of the 107 institutions
contacted. The respondents,. who included assistant
administrators, directors of nursing services, and top
administrators, were given a definition of the nurse
practitioner and asked their attitudes toward a potential
role for the nurse pradtitioner in their institutions The.

findings suggest that most health care administrators. do not

hold negative attitudes.toward the nurse praCtitioner



innovation. However, considerable uncertaint confusion,and lack of information concerning the nurse p actitioner areevident. In terms of a staged process of adoption, most
administrators were at the earlier stages of awareness and

4\interest. nly three institutions, =all hospitals': were atthe trial ge. The-nurse practitioner was viewed as an
asset by ,59 p rcent of the respondents, while 46 perceht
indicated they would be willing to employ a nurse
practitioner. Administrators who did not hold positiye
attitudes about the nurse practitioner tended to express
uncertain, rather.than negative, attitudes. Implications ofthe findings are discussed. Supporting data are included. Acopy of the survey instrument is not proVided.

GlenliJohn K4 Hofmeister Roger W, Stimson David H, Charles.
Gerald
Missouri 3niv. - Columbia. Div. of Family Medicine.
Will Physicians Rush Out and Get Pilsician Extenders. ,Pub. in Health Services Research v11 n1 p69-74'Spring 1976.°

Issues regarding the motivation of physicians to employ
physician extender personnel are raised. The greatest impactof physician extenders on primary care delivery is in areaswhere physicians are in solo practice or where the
physician-patient ratio inhibits primary care, not in
experimental and academic practice settings, or in health
maintenance 'uorganizations or other large group practices. Inprivate practice a, number of incentives may influence a
pRysician to employ a physician extender. These include
increased net income, greater control over rking hours, a
positive attitude to "rd previous experie -with physician
extenders, desire'to reward an associate b raining him orher es a physician extender, provision of anded patient
care, desire to be innovative, competitive essures from
colleagues who already employ physician extenders, desire toreduce patient charges, case studies and positive''
exhortations in the literature, and desire to develop an
optimal practice. Additionally, the increased governmentalregulation of health care has created a need for more
extensive medical'recordkeeping. Several studies heave shown
that physician extenders.enter more information into medical
records than do physicians themselves; it is, theeefor4,
probable that physician extenders will be utilized in thisrole.



Rankin Jan
'Johns 'Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, Md..

Utilization of Medical Care by BaltiMore Residents: .1974.

54p.Mar 7.6 Available NTIS BHP-0013431

A survey of 2,583 Baltimore; Maryleid, residentswas
.

conducted in 1974 to evaluate their attitudes toward health
.'praatitioners,' including phySician's.assistants and nurse .

practitioners. In addition ,to the collectiontof data on the
acceptance of health practitioners, information was obtained

on respondentrutiV.zation behavior and health status and
soCiodemogrdphcc characteristics. Respondents were Asked
about'their.usual sources of'medical tiare, times they ir
received care, number of physician visits, 'general physical.
examinations, Chronic Conditions,- illnesses, physician. visit
costs, and howlong it took to get to a physician's Office.
The results of the Baltimore study were compared to the
findings ,of a national survey. The survey of 2,583 Baltimore
residents indicated that mt 1144 ready access to physiciaqs
and that most received regular medical checkups. Men and

women reported similar -ptovidets.of medical care, places of.
care, travel times, and medical care costs. Black and white
racial groups shoved similar patterns of sources of care,
frequencies of physician visits, general checkups, chronic
-conditions, and restricted/activity days. It was found. that
Baltimore residents used medical care more than the general
population as'a who],e. Certain similarities in medical,care
utilization behavior across social groups were noted,
although inequities in access to medical care and
differential illness experiences were observed. Supporting
tabular data are proVided. An appendix contains the survey
form, and a lsit of references is included.

Heiman Elliott My .Dempsey Mar.), K
Arizona Univ., Tucsbn. Coll. of Medicine.
Independent Behavior, of Nurse Practitioners: A Survey of
Physician and Nurse Attitudes.
Pub. in An4rican Jnl. of Public Health v66 n6 p587-589 Jun
76.

A survey was made of the attitudes of physicians and nurses
toward nurse practitioners functioning in an extended role
under various clinical conditions Questionnaires, were
mailed to a random sample of 250 nurses and 251 physicianS in .

Arizona. Followup was performed by letter and telephone.
,Included in the questionnaire were 24 case studies, treatment
techniques and medications to be d.Aermined, and,diseasgis to

be managed. The objective.of the ..,urvey was to determine if

nurse practitioners could act independently without
L. consulting physicians, Act independently while consulting

physicians on their own initiative, routinely Consult
physicians or whether the tasks.Were inappripriate for-nurse
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practitioners. Que ionnaires were completed by 9841 physicians and 141 urses. Differences in the. responses ofboth physicians and urses varied more according to task thanaccording to the ser ousness of an illness. ,The nature ofthe task (for example history taking versus treatmentplanning) was conside ed to be A significant parameter indetermining attitudes toward the independent, behavior ofnurse practitioners. History taking was perceived moreftivorahly-undeall clinical conditions than other task 'of nurse practitioners.' The results of a Guttman scale.analysis indicated that respondents grouped themselvesprimarily in terms of sex and secondarily in terms ofspecialty. Differences were noted, in the distribution ofresponse patterns for physicians and nurses.

Henshaw Stanley K
Cornell Univ. -Nev York Hospital School of Nursing, N.Y.iv_of Continuing Education.
Three Studies of the Acceptance and Impact of Family Nurse,Practitioners.
138p 5 Aug 76 Available NTIS PB-268 319/1

A .

Two of these studies assess the job satisfaction, attitudesand career expectations of graduates of a family nursepractitioner program (PRIMER)' and the impact of nursepractitioners on patient care in a general medical.clinic.The third is a collaborative study with five other PRIMEX,..programs. This is a survey of the clinical supervisors ofthe graduates of these six programs to ascertain "characteristics of the practice setti, ervisors'satisfaction with family nurse practi IFNP)performance, and problems encountered i mp ementing the FNProle into the setting. (NTIS)

Lawrence R S. DeFriese C H, Putnam S M, Pickard C , Cyr.A B,.Whiteside S W-
Physician Receptivity to Nurse Practitioners: A Study of theCorrelates of the Delegation of Clinical Responsibility.Pub. in Medickl Care v15 n4 p298-310 Apr 77.

Lewis Charles E, Cheyovich Therese K
California Univ., Los Angeles. Center for the HealthSciences.
Who Is a Nurse Practitioner. Processes' of Care and Patients'and Physicians' Perceptions.
Pub. in Medical Care v14 n4 p365-371 Apr 76.
it
Two different styles of care provided by nurse practitionersto patients were examined during a repeat of a previous studyof nurse practitioners conducted at the University of Kansas.



Two nurses with equivalent backgrounds toarticipated in a
6-week program for adult nurse practitioners concerned, with
teaching the skills required for .physical, diagnosis. Further
training in medical management was provided on the job by
physicians. The two nurse practitioners practiced in the
same environment and cared for patients randomly allocated to'
them. sane prlIctitioner saw her patients more often and for
longer periods of time, ordered more medications, and less
often sought physician consultation. She also was most'
optimistic regarding the impact of her services on the

- ,condition of patients. The other nurse practitioner was more
-dependent upon physicians for validation of her actions.
Physicians did not distinguish between the two practitioners
in terms of their performance. Patients cared for .by the
practitioner whose behavior suggested an integration of
medical and nursing care processes saw nurses as a more
commo urce of information about illness and demonstrated
more-si.ficant shifts in preferences for services' provided
by nur-:s rather than physicians. No,significant changes
were noted from pretest values among patients cared for by
the other nurse practitioner.

1
Linn Lawrence S
California Univ., Los Angeles. Primer Project.
Patierit AcceptanCe of the Family Nurse Practitioner.
liWb. in Medical Care v14 n4 p357 -364 Apr /6.

Levels of satisfaction of patients seeing a family nurse
practitioner (Primex) are cote ared with satisfaction levels

. among patients seeing tradit 1 providers (physicians or
registered nurses) within th\e e setting. Data were
collected on 1,912 patient -.provider encounters as recorded
by patient responses to a questionnaire in 14 California
ambulatory health care settings; these settings irere'selected .*
because they employed a Primer trained at UCLA in 1973 and
1974. All patient visits were studied during one 5-day week.
The nurse pratitioners received patients on a random basis
either Appointment or walk-in, and satisfaction
was evaluated with five indexes of patient perception. It
was found that patients who saw a PrimeX were significantly
less satisfied on the index of access than other patients,
but that no statistically significant difference existed
between the evaluation of Primex patients and those of other
providers on the indexes of general satisfaction and rapport.
Based on other index responses, the suggested, reason for lack
of, satisfaction in access is the waiting time. No
satistiCally significant differences existed on the index of
satisfaction with physicians. Patients who saw a Primex were
significantly more likely to be satisfied with their
interaction with the Primex than patients who received
examination or treatment from a non-Primex nurse. It is
concluded that, from the patient perspective, the family



nurse practitioner is as acceptable a provider of primary
care as physician and registered nurse providers. The survey
results are inOtuded.

Loeb P N, Robisdt B J
Experience of a Physician-Nurse Practitioner Team in Care o
Patients in-Skilled Nursing Facilities.
Pub: in Jnl. of Family Practice v4 n4 p727-730 Apr 77.

lierenstein Joel H, Wolfe Harvey, Barker Kathleen M . A

Pittsburgh Univ., Pa. .
, .

Use-of Nurse, Practitioners in a General Practice.
Pub. in Medical Care v12 n5 p445-452 May 74.

A two -year study of the usefulness and acceptance of nurse .

practitioners in a'private,practice in a middle-class
neighborhood is. documented. With the cooperation of -the
University of Pittsburgh School of Medicin4, two physicians
engaged in a joint suburban - rarpl general.practice
developed a training program.for their three nurses. Over
the course of one year, the nurses were trained in medical
specialists' offices, in well-baby clinics, and at the
university'health center to perforM specific tasks identified
as transferab from physician to nurse. Data gathered1before and aft r the training program demonstrate that
significant changes took place in the'allocation of time
between phySicians.and nurses. inNattitude questionnaire
given to 214.faMilies who used the practice before and after
the nurses' role change revealed that acceptance among those .

families who actually utilized the nurse practitioners was
very high. Implementation of the program is described as
efficiendAand inexpensive. Several observations not evldenf
from work sampling data are offered. For example. it had
been hoped that the nurses would screen patients in the
examining room prior to the physician's arrival. However, as

. the nurse practitioners developed their own schedules of
patient appointments, they no longer 1144 time for such , ,

screening activities. other observations concern the use to
which the physicians put their time saved as a zesult of the
nurse practitioners' handling 28 percent'of off Ice visits.
Supporting tabul' data on task allocation and patient
.attitudes are i ded-

New Jersey State Dept. of Higher Education, Trenton.
Employment of Non-Licensed Health Professionals in New Jersey.
61p- Dec 75 Available NTIS HHP-0007678

The results of d 1974 study of employment of nonlicensed
health professionals in New Jersey are.reported. A
questionnaire was sent to over 1,200 general care hoSpitals,
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speciilty hospitals, nursing. hams, public health
departments, home health agencied, and school districts.
Overall response to the questionnaire was 71 percent. In

'addition to data on actual employment of nonlicensed
personnel, information was gathered on employers' attitudes
concerning evolving health occupatians such as the
physibian's assistant and the nurse ptactitioner. Health
manpower categories explored in th4, survey0cluded 41
specific occupations within the general, categories of
laboratory services,, dietetic services, medical records*

. speech therapy, therapeutic services, healtil.education,
dental services, administrative services, and other,fieglth
services. For each occupation investigated, defiridls are
provided and data are presented on the number of. ulltre
'and part-time positions filled (by comprihensive.heal
planning area and for the State), budgete& vacancies, and het
projected changes. Responses regarding the, need foe the
emerging health professions were generally-positive.
Supporting data and a copy of the survey instruweRt are-:

...

provided.

Patterson Patricia K, Skinner A. L
Group Health Cooperative of Puget Sound, Seattle, Wafh.
Physician Response to Delegation of Well Child Care.
Pub. in Northwest Medicine p92-96 Feb-71.

The purpose of a mail survey of 101 practicing pediatricians
on the mailing list of the Seattle PediatriC Society was to
determine their attitudes toward fitting specially trained
nurse associates into their office scheme, and to ascertain
igich tasks the physicians would delegate to the pediatric
nurse associate (pNA).. The survey-also attempted to'
determine how many ,physicians 'would hite a graduate of a PHA
program, and hoi many would make their offices available for
training purposes. The majority-of respondents replied that
A nurse could, perform such tasks as'taking histories, giving
parents advice, about feeding, discipline, playing, and
deciding when immunizations were to be 4iven.'"Over half the'
respondents indicated that they would delegate office
management of minor physical problems to the PNA, but most
were skeptical about the PNAs competenCe in performing.
physical examinations and in assuming responsibilitYlor
signing camp and school forms. Over 70 percent indicated
they wouldh.participate in the PNAAraining prOgram.
Physician concerns about hiring a PNA :centered around
.parental acceptance, fee structure, space requirements, legal--
implications and altered quality of care.
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'perry Renry 8
Johns Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, Md. School 'of Medicine.
Team Obstetrics and the Nurse- Midwife. Issues in Patient

.Acceptance.
'Pub. in Primare y 'Care v3 n3 p387-398 Sep 76.

Women enrolledrin a prepaid group practice were interviewed-
at least twoManths after giving birth in an effort to
identify the factors involved in patient acceptance of
nurse-mid iv s. he 40 women were placed in 2 categories:,6f4an 'accept ' gr pi whose members had requested that the

e pe rm the deliveryvand a.'nonacceptor'.
group, whose members had been delivered-by an obstetrician.
While .background characteristics and Opinion cliiate such as
the opinions of family and friends about nurse-midwifety were
not significantly associated witb4cceptance for delivery,
the type of initial encounter between patient and nurse was
important. Patients in the 'nonacceptor group had more
frequently met the nurse- midwife initially.when,pn
obstetrician as present; acceptors had more geten met her.
alone. It is suggested that a 'primacy effects,' in which. an
initial impression has a greater influence than later
information, is present. It is further theorized that the
patient develops a relatively low performance expectation for
the nurse-midwife when the obstetrician is present. When the
physician is absent; however, contrasts between the V "obstetrician and the nurse-midwife are less apparent and tee
patient has a more favorable perception of the
,nurse-midwife's competence. A majotr,factor-affecting
acceptance for office care was ease of communication.
Patients were more likely to experience a relationship of.
mutAliparticipation with the 'nurse-midwife than with the
obitetrician. Moreover, interactions between patient and
nurse-midwife were more likely to be complementary: Tables
illustrate the characteristics of the sample .groups.

Radke K J
Physicians' Perceptions of Family Nurse Practitioners.
pub. in Nurse Practitioner V2 n4 p35 Mar-Apr 77.

Record. Jane Cassels, Greenlick Merwyn R
Kaiser Foundation Hospitals. Portland, Ore. Health Services
Research Center.
New Health Professionals and the Physician tole: An
Hypothesis from Kaiser Experience.
:Pub. in-public. Health-Reports v90 n3 p241-246 May-Jun 75.

An hypothesis relating perceived role challenge to physician
acceptance of new health professionals is presented, based on
interviews with physicians, physician's assistants (PA's),
certified nurse-midwives (CNN's) and pediatric nurse
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practitioners (PNP's) at the Kaiser'Permanente Health Plan
facility in Portland, Oregon. At Kaiser, a recently
instituted PA program expanded while PNP Ard CNM programs did
not. The Trimary factor in shaping the experiences with new
health professionals probably was the strain which each
profession'placed on the role security of the physicians in
the different' departmerit (medicine, obstetrics and
gynecology, and pediatrics)..WhereasPA,S in the medical
department, rved to lighten caseloads for internists by
taking over minor cases, there,by freeing the physicians to
pursue the diagnostic services ana'subSpecialties which
distinguished them fromegeneral practitioners, the CNM and
PNP was perceived as a t'hr.eat to the physiciansl'roles in the
other departments. The'CNM's training encompasses the whole
maternity cle, paralleling rather than,,buttressing the
obstetrician's,specialty. Had the medical depAtment'been
staffed. primdrily with- general prmptitioners rather than' by
specialists, 'the setting for the PA's there might have been
more similar to that of the CNN's and PNP's in obstetrics,
gynecology, and pediatrics, because similar role friction
would have been more likely to develop. Thug influenced, a
physicians' attitudes are critical in determing the extent to
which, and the manner in which, new health personnel will be
used.

Reed David E, Roghmann Klaus J
Rochester Univ., N.Y. S,chobl of Medicine and bentistry.
Acceptability of an Expanded Nurse Role to Nurses and
Physicians.
Pub. in Medical. Care v9 n4 p372-377 Jul-Aug 71.'

The methodology for and findings of a study on the
acceptability of an expanded nurse role to nurses and
physicians are described. The main purpose of the study Was
to determine the extent to which contin'ual redefinition of
the nurse role (through addition of new tasks) hindeys
development of professional identity. A questiona4ake
developed to me re the acceptance of an expanded role for
nurses was admi tered to 218 persOns: 93 nurses, 86 house
staff physicians, and 39 senior medical stbdents. Duplicate.
Luestionnaires were filled out by medical students'befaee and

N .after a period of clinical training in which all expanded
nurse role was stressed. Results of the survey indicate that
the questionnaire is a Oood.measuce of attitude- Nurses,
found the expanded role more acceptable than did medical
studerifg'. Attitudes of madical students did ,not change'after
a yea.tof clinical expeCience. House staff physicians found
the expandedrnurse role least acceptable. Intragroup
variations were great, andsmotivat(ionai factors outside the

f. professional field were of greatcerimportance than direct
. clinical experlence in determinAceel5tance levels.
Variables related to the professit,nal spher, were of
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intermediate relevance. Younger personnel who had not yet
been indoctrinated with rigid role prescriptions were found
to be most receptive to role change. Tabular data are
included; a copy of the guestionnaire4s not provided._

Scott S R
PatientAcceptance of the Nurse Practitioner. ,Experience in
a Univetsity Health Service.
Pub.*in Jnl. of the American College Health Association v23
n5 p364 Jun 75.

Theiss Betty E
Veterans Administration Centet, Bath, N.Y.
Investigation of the'Perceived Role Functions. and Attitudes

,of the Nurse Practitioner Role in a Primary Care,eClinic.
Pub. in Military. Medicine v141 n2 p85 -89 ,,Feb 76.71

Professian; Itir4es employed at a California hospital and
five ,perso serving on a university continuing education
committee participated in.a study that compared nurses' -

reactions toward specific role functions cited-in the
literature as expanded role functions.- The study.also

'1). attempted to examine professional nurses' attitudes toward
nurse practitioner roles in primary care. 'The sample
included 30 employees of the San Diego Veterans'
Administration Hospital and 5 subjects serving on the

.

continuing education committee at the University of
California, San Diego. A questionnaire with :three scales. was
used for data ccalectioh.. The findings indicate that
although'nurses from a variety of job ;classification groups'
(e.g., nurse clinician, educators, staff'nurse) accept the
concept,of the nurse practitioner, there are discrepancies
about which functions are..acceptable role behaviors_for the
practitioner. The nurse practitioner's presence was viewed

\as a threat to the registered nurses and'the licensed
vocational ,nurses by some person in each job classification.
It was generally agreed that the purse practitioner,: s being
.used in a physicians assistant -hype role rather than.4-he
broader nurse practitioner role. It is recommended that
there be a clear distinction made between the physicialiv)s,
assis+ant and nurse practitioner role. Several other
recommendations for futher study` are included. .

Thurman Richard L, Snowe RobRrt J
Missouri Univ., St. Louis. Dept, of Behavioral Studies and
Research.
Nurse Practitioner and Institutional Facilities for the
Mentally' Retarded -- Are They Compatible.
Pub. in Jnl. of Psychiatric Nursing and Mental Health
Services v14 n5 p7-10-May 76.
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Potential areas of professional service and'develoAent for'
nurse practitioners are identified in State-operated
residential faciltties for the mentally retarded.
Traditionally, institutional facilities-have difficulty
recruiting and staffing their medical seetices.With
physicians because salaries are not competitive with what .a
physician can potentially earn elsewhere. A nurse
practitioner can perform many if the ,routine physician
-duties. The institutional shortage could'be alleviated by ,

adopting.a.,staffing plan that included a physician as medical
director and supervisor of several nurse practitioners.
Other positions within an institution that can be filled by
nurse practitioners are director.of nursing services,
director of inservice education, and director of health-care
services of the aftercare departmeit. Such positions would
allow nurses to practice their shills, leavingthe clerical
and scheduling tasks usually performed by nurses for '

clerk-typists. Nurse practitioners can fUnction as unit
directors, aftercare nurses, and health service
troubleshooters. In addition to providing new professional
opportunities, employment in' State facilities usually carries
the enticement of work-study plans for furXhering-

, professional education. Thus a nurse could locate a position
at such an institution and develop aneducational program
leading to a position of cenlified nurse practitioner.

Weinstein Philip, Demers Judy L
Washington. Univ., Seattle. School. of Medicine.
Rural Nurse Practitioner Clinic.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v74 n11 p2022-2026 Nov. 74. .

The 'rural community of Darrington, Wash., has established a
nurse practitioner clinic, and its operation is evaluated
here. Being a logging community, Darrington is subject to
S.reguent and often severe accidents and is locate-d 30 miles
away from the nearest source of medical care. In 1971, the
Washington/Alaska Regional Medical Program suggested that
experienced registered nurses be trained as nurse
practitioners 'to deliver primary care.° Public health nurses .

began the oration of the nurse practiti ex clinic in 1972.
The clinic was evaluated after 7 months trdetermine how 4

community residents utilized available health care resources,
what segments of the.popdlation were being reached, and what
types of problems were being handled. Included in the

' evaluation were 142 families consisting of 461 individuals.
About 25 percent of the total number of visits to all sources

ere for routine physical examinations. Clinic
rfprmed 259 or 44.5 percent of these examinations
d 252 or .74.2 percent of the 368 visits made for
ems. The number of visits ,at the clinic tq secure

of care
nurses p
and hand
-minor pro
prescriptions, totaled 199. sNurses dealt with over half of
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visits for c ronio problems and. for alliOst three-fourths of
'visits for coidents which rikuired no lo italiration or
long -term care.' Although the number of fo up,visits'made
.to the clinic w sma11e'62.3 percent of rasp ants
indicated that t vould,seek follow -up care in he future.
Overall, the survey indicates that. use'of the clinic will
increase in the future, and another survey for. 1974 how to.
validate these early findings.

,

Williamson J'A.
Survey o_ f Attitudes on Directions of Campus Health Centers
Toward Potential College Nurse Practittoners.
Pub, in Jnl. of the American College Hdalth Association v22
n3 p197-199 Feb 74.

Wright 'Edith
Texis Woman's Univ., Houston. Coll of Nursing.
Registered Nurses Opinions on an Extended Role Concept.
Pub. in Nursing Research v25 n2 p112-114 Mar-Apr 76.

The opinions. of 237 professional regWered nurses in,Texas
regarding the extended role concept aS,reflected by the'
family nurse clinician are reported. A questionnaire and
cover letter were mailed to 8,)1 nurses registered with the
Texas State Board 14 Nurse Examiners, and 237 questionnaires
were returned and used. Three major issues were addressed in
the questionnaire: (1) level at which a family nurse
clinician should assure responsibility. 2) extent'to which
the family nurse clinician can ser s a ositive influence
on various elements of the healt care...gen ery system; and
(3) anticipated problem areas f.r the famil nurse clinician
graduate. Biographical data w e obtained from the
partiO.pating nurses. Factor nalysis used to interpret' data
suggested that the three major ssues 'of the survey could be
grouped into five factors. The irst two factors were
primarily a reclassification of "nurse clinician
responsibilities. The other three factors related to
potential problem areas for the family nurse clinician,
potential outcomes froll family nurse clinician performance,
and potential implications of the family nurse clinician,
concept for nursing. The famiry nurse clinician, role.was
viewed by the.nurses as having positive implications for
nursing practice in terms of greater professionalization for
nurses and better health care for the public.
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Wright Edith
Texas Woman's Univ., Houston. Family' Nurse Clinician Program.
Family Nurse Clinicians: Physicians' Perspective.
Pub. in Nursing. Outlook v23 n12 p771-773 Dec 75.

Prior to establishing a program to prepare nurses as family
nurse clinicians (FNC), Texas Woman's University's College of
Nursing sent a questionnaire t9p 194 local members of the
Academy of Family Practicg. Pheicians. Forty-nine (20
percent) of the questionnaires were returne4, and bapic
statistics and cross-tabulatiOns were performed on the
Compter. The years a physician had practiced medicine,../the
year in which he received his degree, or his type of practice
had no effect on his general opinion of the FNC. In general,
physicians' impression of the concept of the FNC was
favorable (55 percent). Although 53 percent thought that the
service of tyre FNC would enhance the delivery of health care
in their practice setting, only 35 percent indicated
willingness to employ an FNC. A majority of the physicians
were willing to allow the FNC, to assume responsibility for-
compiling heAlth - illness histories, Coordinating services
among agencies for families, making home visits, educating
groups and individuals, and following up patiett and family
care. There was resistance in allowing the FNC to peiform
physical ast.essment of patients, manage common illnesses,
make hospital visits, and order laboratory procedures. Areas
of ptsitive influence were identified as patient teaching,
keeping patients and families informed About patients'
conditions, and contributing to continuity of care. Greatest
problems were identified as other'nurses, acceptance of the
FNC, legal constraint, and the availability of funds to cover
the FNC's services. The physicians' opinions are tabulated:
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,IV. EVALUATION OF EFFECTIVENESS

kl-tmar-Gaylone.-BOuska
Implementation of Nursi,Jng Audit.
Pub. in Nurse Practi ner v1 n3 p192-1)8 Jan-Feb 76.

Steps in the conduct of a patient care review program for
nurse practitioners are outlined. Nursing audit is defined
as an evaluation of the quality of nursing care provided to
patients. The first step in measuring the quality of paiient
care:ist\t_he determination of a patientts.health status or
outcome. Key components in an effictive review system for
nurse practitioners are reviewed. Two phases in the
,developMent of a formal patient ,care review program are.
examined. Phase 1 involves the ratablishifient of a foundation
for audit. Phase 2 is composed of the actual. audit or
evaluation of care. Five steps in phise*1 ere411sted: (1)
make a commitment to implement a nursing review system; (2).,
identify resources within an agency; (3) review the agency;
(4) educate staff members; and (S.) organize the nursing
staff. Steps in the phase 2 audit cycle are presented, in
tabular form: select topic/for study, develop criteria,
retrieve and measure data, screen data, evaluate results,
implement corrective actions, report results through
appropriate administrative channels, inform the nursing staff
of audit results, and reaudit or reassess if necessary.
Audit is viewed as only one aspect of a total quality
assurance program. The development of a master schedule for
retrospective review is discussed.

Andrew Barbara J, Erviti Vivian F, Dowaliby Fred J
National Board of qiedical Examiners, Philadelphia, Pa.
National Program for the Evaluation of Primary Care
Physician's:Assistants.
ifog Jul 76 Available NTIS PB-259 317/6

4
The,report contains a comprehensive overview of'the
development of assessment instrbmeq&st44 evaluate they
competency of an emerging =health professional -the assistant
to the Trimarypare physician. The process through which
essential perfoemance requirements were defined is described.
'These requirement's served as thelOase front which /the
assessment instruments were constructed. Data on the
performance of-examinees with different training experiences
(MEM, Physician Assistant Program, Nurse Practitioner
Program and InforMally Trained) is presented for the

the examination has been administered (1973, 197 end
r./eft

1975) . 1; A study, was also conducted to correlation of
performance on the written examination to performance in the
practice setting in order to assess" its predictive capability
for competent practice. A medical chart audit methodology
was employed anii 'is discussed detail. .Finally the,
development of an interactive audiovigual display system to
assess the inte--,..rsonal skills of physician' assistants is
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desCribid. (Portions of this document are not fully legible.)
A.

Appel Gary L, Lowin Aaron
InterStudy, Minneapolis, Minn.
Appendices to Physician Extenders: An Evaluation of
Policy-Related Research.
121p Jan 75 Available NTIS P8 -245 892/5v

.

The report: is an appendix to Physician E tenders: An
Evaluation of Policy-Related .Research an explores, further \
the use.of Physician Extenders. T4* topi s discussed are:
(1) Portion of Physician's Tasks adged Appropriate for
Delegation; (2) Potential PE Productivity; (3) Actual PE
Product and Profitakility; (4) Service Gains From Converting
RAs Into PEs; (5) Service Gains From Better Use of Non-PE
Aides; (6) InterStudy's Survey of PE Training Programs
(Dobmeyer) ; (7) Analysis of the Policy Factors Affecting PE .

Productivity; (8) Geo'graphic Distribution of PEs; (9)

Physician AtlAtudes Toward TEs; (10) Physician Extender
Salaries; (1 T'} Patient Acceptance of PEs; (12) Analysis of
Policy Factors Affecting PE Distribution. (NTIS)

Bailit Howard, Lewis Judy, Hochheiser Louis, Bush Nancy
Connecticut Univ. Health Center, Farmington.
*ssessing the Quality of Care.'
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v23 n3 p153-159 Aar 75.

Developments in and go4ls of quality of care assessment are
noted, with special reference to the nurse practitioner, and
a quality of care evaluation model is proposed. The
effectiveness of systems for monitoring quality depends,
primarily on the cooperation of those providingcare. -It is
felt that nurses aregeneralZy more receptive to various
forms o. quality control than other'health professionals.
With the increasing activity of nurse .practitioners in the
delivery of primary care, it is no longer feasible to assess
the perfOrmanCe of courses and physicians separately. -The
structure, process, and outcome of assessing the. quality of
care are discussed. StruCtute is concerned with the setting.
in which care is given. The prodess of.oire is baSicallT
what happens and in what ord4r. Outcome,:usually measured in
terms of mortality, morbidity, disability, social
fulictioning, and patient satisfaction, is the end result of
care. _Nurse practitioner studies are,cited- which demonstrate
the significant impact of such practitioners an service
delivery., The characteristics of a practical evaluation
system are.detailed, and directions for further research in
guality'of.cate assessment are noted. These research areas
include the development of criteria and standards to evaluate
the ptodess of care, criteria and standards of'care that are
specific to nurse practitioners, record audits, practice



,

profiles, personal and professional variables of nurse
practitioner fltnctioning, and the impact of nurse
practitioners on the care provided by physicians.

Bessman. Alice N
University of Southern California, Los Angeles. Dept. of
Aedicine.
Comparison of Medical Care in Nurse clinician and Physician
Clinics in 'Medical School Affiliated Hospitals.
Pub. in Jnl. of Chronic Diseases v27 p115-125 Mar 74.

Two diabetes clinics are corparced to evaluate he performen64--
of nurse clinicans under staff physician, supervision and the
performance of interns and residents under.the same.
Supervision.' The-Los Angeles County, University of Southern
California Medical Center employs the traditional ,house staff
system Rancho.Los Amigos Hospital in Downey, California uses
the nurse clinician systen. Randomly selected patientsi(275
for each institution) were followed for at least one year;
all patients were seen at 4-week to 6-week intervals. The
nurse clinician program, based on a 6-week intensivei
curriculum plus, weekly continuing education.is described.
The comparison ofermedical care !quality -- as measured by
specific biochemical parameters, morbidity and mortality -7
between the physician house staff,sistem and the nurse
clinican program indicates no difference between delivery'.
systems. Advantages of the nurse clinician program are shown
to include greater continuity of care and more emphasis on
preventive medicine: Patient characteristics and biochemical
parameters are tabulated. References accompany the text.

Burnip Robert, Erickson Russel, Barr George D, Shinetield
Henry, Schoen Edgar J
Kaiser - Permanente Medical Center San Francisco, Calif.
Dept. of Pediatrics.
Nell - Child. Care by Pediatric Nurse Practitioners in a Large
Group Practice. A ControVaid .Study in 1,152 Preschool,
Children.
Pub.- in American Jnl. of Diseases of Children v130 n1 p51-55
Jan 76.

Parental acceptance of pediatric nurse practitioners (PNP's)
and the effectiveness of PNP well-child care were evaluated
during a 2-year study at the Kaiser Permanente Medical
Centers in'San Francisco and Oakland, Calif. The study
population included 1,152 infants whose families represented
a wide variety of ethnic and socioeconomic groups. Mothers
were interviewed 3 days after delivery; those who agreed to
participate were randomly assigned to one of two groups; the
study group, in which PNP's provided 'well-baby services, or a
control group, in which the children were cared for by
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pediatricians. The average period of participation was 0.92
yiars. :Six nurses participated in the study. These PNP's
were eitlected_ to maintain the same schedule for well-child
visits as those assignedto physicians. The results

(

indi ated that the PNP's were competent in all aspects of
well child care, that the PNP's were generally well-accepted
by.t e families, that the effects of utilization of medic31
care facilities were minimal, and that there were substantial
cost reductions as a result of their use. Supporting data
are included.

Bystran SharOn F, Knight Carolyn C, Soper#Michael R, Collis
Peter Be Morgan T. Ward
DeWitt Army Hospital, Fort Belvoir, Va.
Evaluation of Nurse"ractitioners in Chronic Care Clinics.
Pub. in International Jnl. of Nursing Studies vi1 p185-194
1974.

A prograVestablished at DeWitt Nrmy Hospital, Port Belvoir,
Va:, uses nurses as primary health care providers for the
chronically ill. The program, which functions in the setting
of the internal medicine clinic, uses two nurses with
baccaulaureatbackgrounds to monitor health problems, and to
perform healthkscreening, education, and related. functions.
A chronic care nursing manual containing information and
patient educatipnal material relevant to 11' common chronic
diseases has been developed to assist the nurses in their -
work. Patients' reactions to the program were assessed
through the use of 201 anonyu?ous questionnaires and by
comparison of the rate of nonkept appointments in the clinic
with that_ of the internal medicine clinic in generS1: -

Analysis of the 81 percent of the returned questionnaires
'indicated that patients viewed the chronic care program
favorably. .The nurses' patients failed to keep 5.5 percent
of their appointments, compared to 12.3 percent of the
internists' patients. A time and motion study carried out to
provide information for scheduling purposes suggested that
the,nurie should be able to follow between 300 and 400
patients' assuming an av'rage total of 100 minutes seeing a
new patient, and performing related activities. The time
between return ,visits averaged 7 weeks; The study showed
that a community oriented hospital can successfully establish
a chronic care program using nurses as primary care
providers. Tabular data pertaining to the eyaluative- studies
and information on the clinic's record system. acconwany the
text-



Cassidy Jean E
Loma Linda Univ., Calif. School of Nursing.
Advanced Nursing Practitioner -- A Dilemma for Supervisors.
Pub. in 'it'll. of -Nursing Administration v5 n6 p40742 Jul-Aug
75.

As the role of the nurse practitioner growst through either
extension or expansion, the role of the supervisor changes
also.' The supervisor may find herself responsible for
personnel whose skills in a given area exceed her own. T
can threaten the insecure supervisor or cause the advanced
nurse practitioner to find that her own development is
limited. However, the role of the nursing supervisor
continues to be that Of interpretation of policies and
helping nurses under her to increase their professional
skills., In supervising the advanced nurse practitioner the
supervisor can encourage growth,, support the practitioner in
establishing her position in the agency, foster creative
thought and independent action, and help the nurse establish
her areas of responsibility. As the relationship progresses
the nursing supervisor can help the nurse practitioner
develop her skills of self - evaluation. The nurse
practitioner, because she is independent must develop such
skills if she is to be successful. Aspects of the process of
self-evaluation include: development of a realistic
self-concept; appraising her level of expertise; formulation
of goals; and evaluation of goals.'

Chaffin Pamela
Long Beach Veterans Administration Hospital, Calif. Nursing
Homes.
Nurse Practitioners: Nursing's Contribution to Quality Care
in Nursing Homes.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner vi n5 p24-26 Nay -Jun 76.

The capabilities of nurse practitioners in long-terin carJ
,facilities is explored, based on the experience of the long
Beach Veterans'' Nursing Home in California, a 1807bed nursing
home with five nurse practitioners as primary care agents.
Residents of the home are chronically ill with multiple
problems which the nurse practitioners assess and monitor.
Through their work and actions, the nurse practitioners are
attempting to establish a standard of care based on quality
and the improvement of the health of nursing home, residents.
Each practi1tioner carries a patient load of 30 to 35
residents. Functions of the nurse practitioners are
detailed. Significant attention is given to patient'

/-a-neducation, d the nurse practitioners spend time.mith /

patients and their families to explain diseases and potentjal
complications and teach various aspects of health maintenance
and illness prevention. The acceptance of the nurse
practitonrs by other members of the nursing home's health
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Liam is vtluated. ftfionefits accruing to residents of the
.home from the use of nurse practitioners include improved
communication with the primary health care agent, an improved
level of functioning, reduced costs to the institution, and
improved continuity of care. Benefits experienced by the
nurse practitioners are related to acceptance by nursing home
residents, an opportunity to :kisses and manage a vide variety
of pathological conditions, and an opportunity to tr t the
whole person.

Chappell James A, Drogos Patricia A
Pittsburgh Univ. Health Center, Pa. Terrace Village Health
Center.
Evaluation of Infant Health Care By a Nurse Practitioner.
Pab. in Pediatr,i,cs v49 n6 p871-877 Jun 72.

The effectiveness of a pediatric nurse practitioner in the
provision of well-child care is documented. Patient records
of '110 infailts enrolle'd in the Terrace Vil ge Beaith Center,
located in a low income housing project in ittsburgh, -

Pennsylvania were reviewed. Health care of the infants vas
defined- by both process and outcome meastiotes. Process
measures consisted of the degree to which the following goal.s

. were attained: six health supervisory visits; physical and
developmental appraisal'with weight and length recorded at
each visit; measurement of head circumference at least four
times; seven immunizations; at least one hemoglobin
determination, tuberculin skin test, and urinalysis; and a
developmental assessment by the Denver Developmental Scale.
Outcome measures used to delineate health status at age one
year were: inf weight and length, hemoglobin level,
tubertulin test urinalysis results, development status,
presence of cor able defects, days of hospitalization, and
number of sick visits. Care provided by three pediatricians
to 100 other infants was compared by the measuresv no marked
differences in infant health status were discovered. It was
concluded that the Pediatric Nurse Practitioner's infant
health supervision was highly satisfactory. References
accompany the text.

Clark Anita B, Dunn Marvin
Kansas Univ., Kansas City. Cardiovascular Section.
Nurse Clinician's Pole in the Management of Hypertension.
Pub. inArchives of Internal Medicine v136 n8 p903-994 Aug
76.

Thirty-two patients with essential hypertensiollagreeA to
participate in a study designed to determine whether a nurse
clinician following a protocol could successfully adjust
medication to provide suitable medicaZ control. The nurse in
the study was responsible for discussihg weight problems with



patients, reviewing information about the disease and about
dietary instructions, and referring patients when necessary
to the physician. In addition: she made observatiqns about
systolic and diastolic blood pressure, weight, and pulse,
rate, and adjusted medication levels. The medication
schedule was initially determined and prescribed by the
physician. Conferences with the nurse clinician allowed the
physician to follow each patient's progress. A major benefit
of this procedure was that the physician gained time which
could be used for other purposes. Detailed information about
the medications used and the medication schedule followed
accompany the text.

deCastro Fernando J, Rolfe Ursula T
Saint Louis Univ., Mo.
Evaluation of New Primary Pediatric Paraprofessionals.
Pub. in Jnl. of Medical Education v49 p192-193 Feb 74.

A comparison of t Physician Assistant and Nurse
Practitioner ti.ai es with other health professionals, such
as medical students and pediatric residents is reported. In
general,'nurse practitioner programs train registered nurses
with or without baccalaureate degrees, and physicians'
assistants programs train high school graduates, some with
college degrees and some with military medical corpsman
experience. In the St. Louis University pediatric hospital,
both nurse practitioner and physician's assistant traine,s
spend about 4)1 hours, but the nurse practitioneikprogrAl

e
is

extended over an eight-month period, while the .ghYsician's
assistant program is concentrated, into two months. Trainee
knowledge was evaluated bra written, examination designed to
Cover primary, care pediatrics. Both pediatric nurse
practitioners and physicians' assistants at the end of their
training, acquired. knowledge in primary care pediatrics
'cbmpArable with that of ,pediatric residents in training, and
had, gained- significantly more knowledge than senior medical
students. The results seem to show that the PNP and PA
student acquires a sufficientknowledge of primary care
pediatrics.

Dickerson T M -

Examination of Competency Ratings For Beginning Nurse
Practitioners.
Available from University Microfilms Internfitional, 300 North
Zeeb Pd., Ann Arbor, MI 48106.



Doherty Seville, Hussain Iftikhar I ,
'Connecticut Univ. Health Center, Parrnington.oettept.. of
ashavior,1 Sciences and Community Health.'

Costs -af Preifiding Dental services for ChiiditpAn Public and
Private Practices.
Pub: to Health Services Research vl, n3 p244-1 1975.

. The costa of providing dental services to children in an
experimental delivery system in southern Appalachi4 are
assessed. An economic or social approach to cost accounting
was used and costs were separated into direct an4 indirect
costs. During the 3 years of the study, an average 'of 4,978
children per year received dental services through the
project; the average cost Of Operating the program was
1286,985 per year. The data teeal little about the
comparative efficiency of three practice'modes: private
practice, public practice (fixed .cjinic), and 'public practice
(mobile clinic),. Average direct costs varied from $48.12 per
patient and $22.85 per patient visit in private practices to
%37.53 per patient and $15.17 ver pa4ent visit in the mobile.
clinics. There was' less,variation.in.indirect costs; the
mobile clinic was again the least, costly, mode. A large
difference was noted'in averaged costs; over-the-3-year ?

period, direct costs per patient visit, were $22.85 .in private.
,practices: $17.77.in fixed clinics, and S15.17 in mobij,e
units.. ,The dentiAk's labor cost per patient visit wit* $7.3&...

',The net' average casts per patient visit, less dentistli
-labor, were $15,49 in priia,te practice and $8.64 in public
practices. It :is conclude,deihat private dentists earn a Ot!-
substantikl return on their enterprise.

Draye Mary Ann, stetson Lorrie Anderson
Nurse Practitioner-as an Econ(7.*ceality.
Pub. in Nurse-PrictitiOner v1 ni2 p60-63 Nov-Dec 75.

The impact of the Addition of a nurse practitioner to a
private medical clinic located rear Seattle, Wash., is N

analyzed. The nurse practitioner was hired to work lith one
physician - preceptor to initiate a teamapproach
clinic, which consists of 27 physicians and serves a.city .of
59, p00. To doc'uTent patient Acceptance of the nurse
practitioner, patient surveys were conducted 4 months and t
months'after the practitioner was hired. The survey findings
show that patient access to care was improied by the resIncep
of the nurse practitioner and that patientS regarded the r-,
practitioner's care to be of high quality. However, patients
accepted the practitioner provided a physician was available
'if necessary, they were given prior explanation of the It

practitioner's qualifications, and they were charged lefts for
the practitioner's services than lor the.physidOSn's% As a-
result of the survey,,a 20-percent fee reduction for the
practitioner's personal services was established. Analysis,
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A , i
,, - \ ks 4. _. , ipf the nuriie pracItitioneris caseioad , and -costs sho /s that,

Oth .-than salary, fringW,benefits, and professional
'ability coverage,, the pra-ctitioner,, who shares her .... - '.-,

pr'ecO-pt9r1--koffice, has .added littliuto the, overhead ot'A the
.practice .s. Deer rview findings show that the -dare provided

.., by the. practiioner `is ed high .quality and that gains in ,

productivity ave not been made it the.expense of the .

preceptpr. Supporting data but_note the survey instrument are
includtd. -

.

.

- 44.Dutton Cynthia' gatIr.:1-'w"'.-13pffman suste, Ryan Linda ic
Albany Medic°1 C611:, N..T. Dept: of Preventive and Community j

icine.'---A , ,, J6
.rse Pract- ii.oneris: Clinical Perform-an,pe in Diagnosis, and

0

0,Treatment- Urinary Tract Infection.. `. ., _Pub. in New 'YArk. State Jnl. of "Medicine v75 n13 p2424-2427
Nov 75.

.. ..
The effectiveness of family nurse practitioners in diagnosing
and treating urinary tractnfections. in pati nts .. a'
neighborhood heal-th 'center is evaluated. .Th, actitioners
wrote clinical notes in pioblem-oriented for .and used
proto'cols for diagnosis, treatment, and followilp of adult
utinary tract infection. In audits performed*tiy a -physician
and a research assistant data were,gatfiered'-on, the
completeness of the practibioners, diagnostic evaluations,
therapeutic regimen, and followup, on the practitioners*
compliance with the protocol, and on the patients* compliance
'with the therapeutic regimen and appointment keeping. Theaudit of the first groUp of 46 patients point up certain
deficiencies in the protocol. Apprdpriate changes were made,
anal a second group of 49- patients was audit:etd.- A diagram
illustrates the differences in treatmenf fot the two groups.

general, laboratory 'data were more complete than were
iecoras of patients* histories. In particular, documentation
of previous urinary tract infe6kion was frequently 'missing.
Median time from diagnosis to initiation of treatment was 5
days' for the first grotrp and 2 days for the second group.
Significantly more patients in thewecond group had, complet
evaluations following treatment. The pattern of clinical
outcomes, shown, in tabular form, was similar for (both groups,
with fever than half of theurina tract infections

'.,-documented, as resolved: Both and is showed a persistent
inconscstency regarding criteria for initiating treatment.
Changes in. the protocol based A audits- findings are noted.
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EberliBetty J, 'Gonzales Lois,pr Edward h. Mortimer,

New MexicOniv., Albuquerque..
.

A New Manpowe deCtof.RUrallUrban Linkage for Improve4,-
-0ealth..$ ictes."
51p.314 n 1441VailablO NTIS PB-247 513/5

The: prdiect%sought-to improve rural health care by'training-&
registered nurse to deliver primarl::scate to aural community
and to, evaluate her impACt on the community. T
data-- gathering instruments utiliied were capable 1pf probing,
perceiveil Vffalth'needs, consumer attitudes in a rural
community, and. productivity of a small clinic. PAtient
interviews/medical record audit, and work-sampling.-
.teChniques were used In the study. At the time thefinal
report was,ariten,. the model was being used in other health
Care areas in New Mexico. Also, approximately.twehty family
nurse practitioners Were:trained, and were participating in
patient care delivery under the supervision-of physicians in
several clinics, most' of-: which were urban* Consequently, it
appears that broad acceptability of the nurse practitioners
was achieved. (NTI8)

-

4,.

.Ervggist Robert Ernst
State Univ."of New. York at Buffalo.
Structural rhAnges in Ambulatory Care: Evaluation of the
Impact ea Medical Nurse Practitioner Program on Primary
Heal Care Delivery in the Inner-City.

Feb 75 Available from University'llicrofilms
International, 300 N. Zedb Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48106.
,

# -

An ambulatory prograurtm the outpatient `clinic environment of
a large inner-city hospital is detailed. One of th4 major
issues in the ambulatory care study was the .contribution of
nurse practitioners to primary care delivery. .Approaches and
general models of the research design are deScribed. P
Emphasis is placed'on the modelingApf health and ambulatory
Case system performance. To-evaluite nurse practitionets in'
the Ambulatory care setting, dati about'worh assessMent and
,performance were col±ected through interview questionnaires
and checklists.. Primary consideration was given to obtaining'

1 attitudinal data from- users and-providers Of Aiialatory
\ serVices. In the user survey, 120 yatients weft interviewed.

he provider survey included a ranlom sample of 22 interns
'` a d' resident physicians, selected attending physicians, 6'?4/1.

,

nurse practitioners, and 2 administrators. The results of-,........)
both surveys indicated a, desire for nurse practitioners to
work more closely with physicians 4DArhare the
responsibilities and tasks,

*
of a f P,,ORW'>4 nt management. Nurse

. 4.practitioners performed a, wide It-- of ±an6tions and tasks,
and,they wefe particularly eft etive in the areas of patient

.1.

Contact and communication, patient asses*ment,, and
motivation. Consumers (users) regarded socioniedical

4
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illnessesuas More serious than providers. Appendixe>contain
.

the study guest,ionnaires and 'procedural ipformation.
Supporting data are tabulated and 'a bibliography is provided.

" .

(

Flynn Beverly C
1 ..ei

Indiana.Univ. Medical Center, (Indianapolis.
.

Effectaveness)pf Nurse Clinicians S vice Delivery.
Pub: in AMerican Jnl. of Public Healt r 64 n6 p604-611
1974. .

.
_.: 4. . c,

A.cOmparison-of the)effectliveness-of n se,.clindcians.and;
.1 Pphysicians regafding.:the health status of patients is

%reported. Patient yho.were referred o nurse;clinicians
through the medi 'ne clinic at a coup y hospital were .,

randomly assign a to experimental or .control grOups; 40
patients-were p aped.in the experimental group to:becared

G,

for by nurse inicians,and 20 patients comprising the

variety of ireasurement techniques was used: ,a pa, ient
control group were assigned to aphysician- for A

m
interview,to,assess health status as perceived by the
patient:' hospital record review to measure quality of care:.
and. time and motion:studieS to measure efficiency of service
delivery. It was found that significantly more of the
experimental patients. than control patients Were told to
foll w special exercises or activities. The expe imental
'gro ,also'reported using other..medical care. The nurse '...

cl icians ordered significantly more laboratory S n ies for
the r patients than. did: physicians. Other indicatox of an
increased q'u ntity of careloy nurse clinicians inelli ed more

o frequent cli is visit F* F* by experimental patients and home.
visits by,*nu s4 clinicians: Time and motion studies provided
misleading support to the hypotlesiS that experimental
patients would spend more time with the health care provider
and less tin' in the clinic than tie controls. Other
services provided by nurse clinicians implied increased cost
or decreased efficiency of health service delivery. '''..

''
.

Foye H, Chamberlin R, Charney E
Content and Emphasis of Well-Child Visits Eiperienced Nurse'
Practitioners vs Pediatricians.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Diseases of Children v131 n7
p794-797 1977.

Dee Ann, Al.yn Irene B
"Health andHOspitals Governing Commission of Cook County,_,
Chicago, Iii. Dept. cf,ducation.

'k Patient Assessment and Management By the NufSe Practitioner.
236P 1976 Available eiom 'W. B.'. Saunders Co., 218 W.,. Washington
Square, Philadelphia, 1P/1)9105.
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This text is designed to help an experienced nurse become.a
nurse practitioner who can obtain a health history, perform a'.
physical examination, order indicated diagnostic tests,
record ihd -report significant data, make a diagnosis, and
follow protocols for the treatment of patien s with specific

rillnes'ses. Techniques of.40,t1th interviewin are' the subject -
of the'first chapter, whict stresses,communi ation skills and

0 includes hints about.phrastogy, nonverbaI'communication,
use of:terms, and the:accura y of inforration exchanged. The
dontint of the patient's medical history should include the
chief cokplaint, present illness, family history, personal
history (e.g.., marital, educational, ioccupational
'information), past medid'al history, and a review of each of
the body systems. Suggestions fOr eliciting a complete
history are given. The physical examination-is described VI,'
deta*1 with numerous illustrations, The common laboratory
tests and diagnostic procedures'are,detailed in terms of
quantitative and.qualitative doberminatAns' andiPpatient
managementetrtrse illnessis a,complex physiological and
psychological situaiioni a psychosocial assessment is
considered important. The:purpose and nature of ddta )

recording is discussedf with emphasis,on the prob/em-oriented
medical record. Cliniaal managementiof patients ,with
'hypertension,- diabetestrellitusi, chebnic arttritis, chronic
.4congestive heart failure, obesity, alcoholism, and chronic
4obstructive pulmonary disease are explained.. A chart'of

- normal laboratory values of clinical importance and
references are inclusied.

Gordon David_
Cornell Univ., New York. Dept. of Public' Health.
Health Maintenance Service:- Ambulixory Patient Care in the
General Medical' Clini.- . -

Pub:.in Medical Care ,v12 n8 p648-658. Aug 74.
0

,

A .study. was conducted tp compare the health care of two
groups of ambulatory patients'at New York Hospital's General
Medical Clinic. The two patient groups involv those
treated primarily by a nurse clinician under physician
supervision and those treated by attending ph sicians.
Patients assigned to the health maintenance s r4ce (HMS)
group received their primary medical care fr a nurse
clinician 9n a scheduled appointment baSis. atients in he
control.group were seen, by attending physicians in the clinic
on a time appointment basis. A total of 169 patients were
randomly assigned to the wo groups. Data based upon patient

?il
,me4cal charts and questi, Aaires revealed that there we
fewer recorded lapses inicare, proportionately fewer whose ,..

'health conditions. were rated as unstable one year after their"
;initial visit, and none .whose.health condition, was judged as
deteriorated among the HMS patients. The nurse clinician was
able to provide coordinated and continuous'medical care, and_

K
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the quality of this care appeared to be at least equal to
that provided by physicians. Supporting data on health
status and subjective perceptions of patients co 'ming'
medical care are provided. ,

. Harris
ye Competencies DeTonttrated by Nurse prActitionee&

Care 'for InIatItt in Selected Ambulatory Health Care Settings.
Available froM'University MiCrofilms International, 300 North
Zeeb Rd.; Ann. Arbor,,MI 48106.

Hochheiser .

Nurse Practitioner: A Model for Evaluation?
Pub. in Nursing OUtlook v23 n3 p177- Mar 75.

Holmes .G C, Bassett 1,4E
Socio-Economics. N rse

°Pub. in Jnl. of the/ Kansas Medical Sodiety v77 n12r.53 558
Dec 76.

.

Holmes Geraldine, pivingston George, MillsElitAbeth
Kansas Univ., Kansas City. Medical Center.'
Contribution of a Nurse Clinician to Office Practice
Productivity: Comparison of Two Solo Primary Care 'Practices.
Pub. in Health Services Research v11,ni p21-31 1976.

The effects of a nurse clinician.° productivity are examined
in a.comparative-study of two solo unary care practices.' .

,prodUttivity:--was'assessed in two praCtices,;'onei,with a.
registeredjlurse assisting the physiciad (practice I) and the
other with;a nurse clinicianvin addition'to:a registered,
nurse assisting the physician (practice II). The nurse
linician was a graduate of a two-mont didactic and clinical
raining program at Wichita State Univer ity, followed by a
) -month preceptorship with a practicing hysician. 'Emphasis

i placed one different roles of the'n rse in iaractice:I
a d the nursedilinician in practice II, t e types of patient

rvices .each profOsional. provides, and he pipductivity of
each practice, measured in terms of the,n mber:of'patient
visits processed during a standard time period.
'Data-gathering activities inclu'ded direct observations
both practildes for 12 consecutive workdays. A si'n= scant
difference in productivity was found between.the two
practices. The nurse clinician independently managed 1,848
patient visits per year that would otherwise have required
the time and attention of'the physician. She contrtbuted to
the productivity of the physician by performing certain tasks
that he ndrwally would have performed during visits they
managed jointly. The nurse clinician's assistance was the.

.16
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primary factor in the 12 percent greater productivity
achieved by practice II over th"at achieved by practice I.
The:nurse'clinician and physician- mAmaged.3i percent .more
patient visits during a standard day than the physician in
practicej, or a'difference of 2,8VEpatient visits per-
This annual ,difference i.s.based on1WW8hour day and a

,,0240-day work year. The 'role of the nurse clinician is
characterized as similar to that of the physician, whereas)
the types of problemirg visits,,handled ifltependently.by the
regiqteted nurse.. were ypically thohe handled by office,

'assistants. ,The nurse-spent only 19 percent of her dayin,
direct patient contact, compared.to 48 percent'for the nurse
clinician. Supporting data are included.

, -

Kahn Lawrence, Iirth Patricia
;Washington,Univ., St. Louis. School-6i Medicine. -

,Modification of,Pediatrikcian Activity Following the Addition
of the Pediatrit Nurse' 'Practitioner t6 the Ambulatory Care
Setting: ATime-and-Motion Study.'.ub. in Pediatrics v55 n5 p700 -708 May 75.

Time- and -mot ion studies of. pediatricians' activities'before
and after the introduction of pediat:ric nurse practitioners
(PNP's) in fOurambulatory care settings in the St. Louis,
Mo.,-area are reported. Included dn'the studies were'solo
_pediatriciansptacticing in inner-city andsemirural
settings, a pediatrician in a fee-for-service-group practice
in a suburE, and pediatricians in a metropolitan hospital .

emergency room. 'Regardless of setting, all of the
pediatricians benefited from the introduction of PNP's due to-
the generation. of available tire. -Each pediatrician used the
increased aysilable time, differently. The tlireg,
pediatricians in office settings; gainede. egOiValents of
21.6 percent,' 21.7 percent; and 36 percent of*theworking day .

his aretult of the addition of the PNP. Phys:i0ans warking-
in the hospital 'emergenCy room gained 14.7 percent` during the
part of the day when the PNP was present. PNP visitsofith
patients were longer than pediatriciah visits 'with patients..
The average Aturation of the PNP visits was .directly related
to the average ddration for the .associated physician.
Interviews with patients re4ealed no perceived difference an
personal characteristics (e.g., friendliness, efficiency,
patience) between pediatricians and PNP's in three of. the
settings. In one setting, patients rated tte.pddiatriciah",
more highly than the PNP. Supporting data.are included.

Ar-
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lane Robert 1, Jorgensen Lou Ann, Pepper Ginette
Utah Univ., Salt Lake City. 6ept4 of Community and Family
Medicine.

Be C,Can Nursing-Rome Care e Cost- Effective.
Pub. in,Jril. of the imerican Geriatrics Society) e22 n6
p265-:272 Jun-74.

The .first yearlS-aCcOmplishments are described of a
threeliyear demonstration project designed to measure the
cost-effectiveness of using nurse practitioners to 'provide

lr primary ca to nursing tome patients. The goals df the
project are-' (1) to demonstrate that an organized'prograM of
visitation would decrease' the need fOrlAospitalization and
increase the-patients' fuftctioning, co0Port, and
satisfaction; Pi to .test the relative contributienS ofipthe
nuese*pra.ctitiOner and social worker; (3r to develop the
skink bf-the.hursinq hoMe staff'-relativeto close'
observation of.the patients, recording the patientos-.
progress, and use of progress benchmarks; (4) to identify, the,
most 'cost-efficientdombination of services and. to develop
that 'combination. as a prepaid capitation program: through a'4
nonprofit corporation to liver ongoing care to. nursing home
patients./-.Funcflonal and b aviazal scales are illustrated.
IlajOr.accOmplishments for the irst year' include tide
establishment of the problem4ir ented record for each
patient.., Based on the problems delineated in the record, a
therapeutic regimen was created for each patient. It is
noted. that it. is too early to make'any definitive
pronounqements.as to whether the evaluation instruments will
be sensitaite enough to detect changes in function or behaviOr

; of the patients, but preliminary evidence indicates some
success.,

.

. .. c g
Kergis1 D. J,, W.-. 6 .-

McMaster Univ.,Hamilton (Ontario) .

)
Cantadian Educational Programme in Family Practice NtirIng: ..
Pub. in International Nursing Beview_v22 n4 p19-22.Jap-Feb
75.

,

The signifacance of,nurse practitioners.in the Canadian
'...health care delivery system is examined. Educational

programs for the preAration Of primary care physidians,
health profe sionals involved fn the delivery" of
family-oriented community care, and health workers .involved
in the delivery of primary and-ambulatory care are noted. A
pilot educational-progrem that was initiated in 1971
involving the preparation of nurse practitioners is
described. It is designed to provide nurses with knowledge
and skills that will enable tisem to exercise clinical ,

judgment in the management of primary and-ambulatory care
problems. Nurses enrolled in the family practice program are
expected to meet minimal objectives 'in four major content

A
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dareas.; (1)' acquiring and recording data; (2) clinical
assessment; (3). planning and implementing management; and (4)
communication and coordination. 'Evaluative studies conducted
to' assess the-effect of the progdem are kited. They
demonstrate that'diaqnosis and wanagement,occupied 56 percent
of the 'family nurse practitioner's time, in contrast to 33
percent for conventional nurses.

Komardff Anthony L, Sawayer Kafen, Flatley Nargaret,.Browne
Christina mafy
Beth,fsrael Hospital, Boston, Mass.
Nurse practitioner Management of Common Respirat#y and
Genitourihary Infections, Using Protocols. j
Pub. in Nursing Research v25 _n2' 084-89 Mar-Apf 76.

A..comparative situdy
.

dof nrse practitioner-a' ysidian,.Alk
. ,

.s,

. management ...of oUtpatfents.cis reported. The study included
. .patients with symptoms of respiratory tract infection NA

female patients with _symptoms of urinary tract and vaginal
infections who sough care frOm a 'hospital-based walkin
clinic operated in two different mo s: experimental, in E'

bri

which a nurse practitioner guided b a protocol initially
evaluated all patients and independe tly managed many; and

veness, efficiency, and of- care rendered
traditilnal, in which only physicians managed patients.
Safety, effeCti

..,
.

through the two, modes.are.compared on t e basis of data for
73 nurse-protocol patients and 47 tradit nal patients.. No
serious illnesses'were overlooked by prac itioners in either
mode. Good relief from symptoms was reported y 86 percent
of patients in the nurse-protocol mode and 73 ercent in the
traditional mode. Reported satisfaction with care was
equivalent for the' two groups. Time spent b physicians
managing patients with respiratory or genito rinary
complaints waN reduced by 91 percent,( from 15.5' minutes to

. 0
1.4 minutes per patient, through use 'of the purse-.
practitioner. Costs of laboratory' tests and medications
ordered were 27 percent less in the nurse-protocol mode.
Implications.of the findings for nursing are discussed.
Tabular data are included.

Kushner Joseph.
.Brock Univ., St. Catherine ''s (Ontario) . Dept. of Economics.
'Benbfit-cost Analysis of Nurse Practitioner Training.

.

Pub..in Canadian Jnl. of Public Health v67- n5 p405-409
Sep-Oct 76:

The nurse practitioner educational program at HcMaSfer
UniVersity'in Canhda'iS dist ssedtin terms of its economic
returns. Specifically exami1:ed are "he program's benefits
and costs as -.they relate to individual trainees, 'to society
d to the government. It is demonstrated that efitoliment in

,, , .
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the program i2'financially advantageous for trainees as well
as socially alid psychologically profitable for them. In
'addition., the introduction of nurse. practitioners into the
'primary health care fteldis shown to be profitablerto
society. -,However; when the- comets, (e.g., education expenses

k such as stipends and indirect costs of depreciation) and the
benefits which accrue to the government are considered, it
appears that thpragram is profitable from the government's
viewpoint, only .if the graduate stays in the labor' force for
30 years: Details about the, procedure used to determine the
costs and-denefits and tables detailing th,e results are
provided.

Lees R. E

Queens Univ2, 1Cingston.(Ontario).
and EtAderiologj:
Physician Time-.Saving by Employrent
in Family Practice.

Dept. of Community Health

of 'Expanded-Role Nurses

v1)8. p871 -875Apr,Pub. in Canadian Medical AssociationAinl.
73.*

Lewis Charles
A,

E
do

California. Univ., Los Angeles. Center for ffgalth Sciences.
.The Training and Evaluation ,z)f,PRIMEX.
436.p Jun 76 Available NTIS PH-268-315/9

Curriculum developmentausedNa problem-oriented format
focusing on do not conditiohs. Attention was given to
stresses associated with training for a new role. Evaluation
of Student performance utilized one-way mirrors in a clinical
setting. Research on patient satisfaction and content of
care are pregented. PhilOsophical Aifferehces between
nursing and medicine'Vhich ing4,on the acceptance on a
cross-disciplinary role are 'ex lored. (NTIS)

i
Lewis Charles E, Lorimer Ann, Lindeman Constance, Palmer

Beverly B, Lewis Mary Ann
California Univ.,- Los- Angeles.
Evaluation of the Impact ofSchool,Nurse Practitioners.
Pub. in Jnl. of School Health v44 n6' p331-335 Jun 74.

The impact Of.school nurse practitioners participation in- a
public school health intervention program is exam/Vied. In
the summer of 197.4 four nurses from the school system of-a
metropolitan community received eight weeks of training to
'prepare them to function asschool nurse practitioners.-. The
newly trairied-.practitioners then began implementation of a
projectnt'itled Child Initiated Care in which an. attempt was
made to involve children in'active,decisionMaking fble with
regard' to their own health care...! To:test the effecti eneSs

. P
gr
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of such intervention, eight schools were chosen as
experimental schools and seven were selected to serve as

-controls. Interviews with,the schools' principals, with
random 'samples of teachers and first, third, and sixth _grade .

students, With-: the fotit school nurse praCtitionersserving'in
the experimental schools, and with seven School. nUrses
serving the control schools provided'input for an evaluation
of the effectiveness of the experimental intervention
program. "The major findings of the evaluation are as
follows: (1) teachers and principals expressed conside able
enthusiasm for-enlarging the scope and amount of school
nursing services; (2) .school nurse practitioners reflected
theiradditional training by foCusing:on their increased
ability to-detect disease, but seemed sensitized to legal
restrictions on treatment; (3) school nurse practitioners
also exhibited RignifiCant perception of the. importance of
improving communications among teachers, families, and.health,.
,care providers in thecommunity; (4) no difrences in-
attitudes apd beliefs about health services were observed
'among childrehNireceivinglexperimental or control nursing
services; and' (5)' although no attempt was made to document
,parents' attitudes or the actual yield from the nurse
loactAtionrcs4: physical examination and screening of
'students,- anecdotal evidence suggests enthusiasm op the part .

of parents and4,an increased yield from screening. No tabular
data or copies of survey instruments are provided.

. Lewis Howard L
Nurse Practitioners in Prevention and Heal.,th Education.
Pub. in Hospital Progress p80-83 Jan 78.

There is a recognized need for preventive medicine and health
education in, the United States, but the means for
implementation of such programs has not been found.
Community hospitals and related facilities are mandated-to
provide health education, and there is a, trend among insurers
toward considering patient education:an allowable, expense.
However, it -has been established that the'most effective
patient edu6Ation is on a one-to-one basis and thete is'not
enough physician time available to-permit physicians to carry
out this function.- Nurse ekactitioners are able to perform
effectively in this .tole. A pioneering allied health
education program sposIsoted by the University of California
at'Dayis, organized in 1971, is training Family Nurse
Practitioners (FNP's) to perform 60 to 80 percent.of the
routine tasks normally done by phySicians. FNP's are able -to
spend more time with patients than a' doctor and provide
health education as- a routine part of care, .while emphasizing
than individuals are resyonsible for their Own health..
Through patient edacatiqh, they are able to create p.

)partnerships with patients Which the patient can be -

provaled with the expla- nations and information needed to make

1
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intelligent decisions regarding his care. The'Davis-program
involves a minimum of one year of fltiral classroom and
clinical study followed by a 6-month internship with a
preceptor-physician. Problems, responsibilitiesand

. possibilities for PNP's a discussed.
1011bow.

(
7 Pk"

Lewit Judy ,

Structural Aspects, of tke Delivery Setting and Nurse
Practitioner Performance.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner irl n1 p16-20kSep-Oct 75.

The impact of the health-delivery.setting on the perfo nce
of nurse practitioners is, explored. A three-dimensionil
perspective an structural aspects of the health delivery
setting is presented. he three dimensions are the physical
setting, the organizati n of activity, and the expectations

. of participants. Phys. D. getting refers to avarlable .
medical equipment, space, and communication modes.
Organization of activity denotes daily routines' in a physical
setting'. txpectations of participants iftolve the, normative
and relational order of ill health professionals. Studies
pertaining to the effect of structure ,on role performance are
reviewed. It is concluded from these studies that the
setting may be more important in role perfoeinince than any
other singlkjactor. StrUctural'influences'on the
performance of nurse practitioners are detailed. The ne&l_to
give increased attention to structural variables in studies
of the delivery setting and nursepractitioner performance is
stressed.

Macdonald Mary E, Simmons Delanne At McClure Margaret L
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston.
Quality Assurance - A Joint Venture.
23p 1975 Available from National League for Nursing,. Inc.,
Ten Columbus Circle, New York, N.Y. 10019.'

Quality.assurance in the nursing,field is considered in a
series of papers ePrkited at an open forum sponsored by the
-National League for Nursingursing at their 1975 convention in New
Orleans, Louisiana. Quality assurance in an institutional
nursing service is examined. Priority is given to the
followingi (1) existence of a bona fide client/ f -
patient-centered nursing deli4ery system;, (2) availability of
inputi such as manpower, methods, miterials, and machines
that determine. both the quantity. and quality of outputs; and
(3)_conceptual frame of reference that places Apie primary
focus of a nursing service operation on nursing practice and
its basic components-(assessTent, planning,. implementation,
and evaluation) and recognizes the delineation of criteria
and standards of nursing practice as the c lective
respOnSibility of prgfessional staff. T need for nurse

q
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practitioners is discussed, and a method is described for
monitoring the ,quality of nursing care. quality assurance in
a home health. agency. is considered in terms of staff
4otential and 4 staff development program designed toeet
the needs of staff and provide skills. that will meet an
-agency's program objectives. Education and experience are
noted as requirements in quality assurance protrams. A
bibliography is provided.

Mark Rogee,G, Rillemain.Thomas E, Malcolm Theresa, Master
Robert' 0, Clarkson Thomas- .

Boston City Hospital, Mass.
Nursing Home Telemediaine Project. Volume I.'
184p 15 Jul 76 Available NTIS PH-2601414/9

'A hospital-,baSed Itelemedicine. system is established at
Boston City. Hospital tp-provide higher quality and more

4

-.accessible medical cate.to nursing home .patients. The,system-
consists.of a team of specially trained Nurse. practitioners
supervised by a hospital-based-phySicianand utilizes
narrow-band telecommunication technology. A study is done to
determine its cost effectiveness, 4nd to examine thesystem
in order to provide data that_may'be applied to other types
of telemedicine networks.. Results show that the system: (1)

reduces the number of.hospitalizations and days spent in the ipp.

-hospital by study patients;*(2).reduces..total costs. for
medical care; (3) 'reduces the use of hospital out - patient
facilities; (4) causes more sophisticated medical care to-4e

..p#Acticed in the nursing homes; and (5).makes medical Care
inore accessible to nursing home patients: The program is
generally very well accepted by, patients and nursing .home
professiona/s. The role of the nurse practitioner seems
quite viable, "and narrowband coimunications-are completely
adequate. (NTIS)

Nield n A .

Nurse Directed, Chest Clinic.
Pub. in Nursing linics of North America v9 n1 p147-155 Mar
74. .44

Patie t ManageMdb
t P.

t by Telephone by Child Health Asspciates
Ott J t, Bellaire,J; Machoa P 'Moon J g

)
and ediatric House Officers. ' w

ub. Jnl. of Medical Educatio v49 n6 p596-600 Jun 74:

4
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Pergrin J V
.

.

Autonomy and Job Satisfaction of Family Nurse Practitioners
and Diabetic and Hypertensive Patient Outcomes.,
Available from University Microfilms International, 300 North
Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, RI 48106.

Perrin Ellen C, Goodman Helen C
Rochester Univ., N.Y. Dept. of Pediatrics.
Telephone Management of Acute Pediattia IllnesseS.
Pub. in The New England Jnl. of. Medicine 'v298 n3 p13q-135 19
Jan 7#8.

Becamie a pediatrician spends 27 percent of his "time on the
telephone, this study proposes to determine if the pediatric
nurse practitioner could appropriately handle evening and
weekend telephone calls, thereby lightenl.ng the
pediatrician's work load. ,The study also sought to. ascertain
-if pepatric house officers improved their telephone
management skills 'during the course of their training.
nOnprofessional woman was trainerlto:_act as the mother of
five different patients and made unidentified phone callS to
5 pediktric nurse practitioners, 28 pediatric hoUSe officers,
and '23 pediatricians in practice. The calls were tape
recorded and scored for history taking, disposition, and
interviewing skill. Nurse practitioners averaged higher.than
either houA officers or pediatricians in all three scored
areas. In history taking for example, their average score,/,-.
was 79.6- percent of the theoretical total score as compared.
to 52.6 percent for practicing physicians and 69.1 percent
for house officers. No significant differences were found
amang first, second, and third 'year house officers in the
history taking, disposition, or interviewing sk.411S. The
study eoncitdes that pediatric nurse pr4actitioners manage
cAmmon pediatric problems better than hduse officers or
practicing pediatricians and that better training for this
aspect. of practice is needed. Grigpils.coMpare the scores, and
tables Otsent relevant additional information on telephone
management.

_Russell Mary V, .Williams Edith
Academy of Health Sciences (Army) Fort Sam HoustOn Tex Health
Care Studies Div
practice Effectiveness of Army Nurse Clinicians. -
189'p Apr 76 Available.NTIS AD-A028 584/1

The purpose .of the study, was to evalpate the practice-
efAectivenesi of Army Nurs%roCorps fiett level clinicians in
terms of quantity and quality of services provided and to
gsess patient acceptance of nurse clinicians as primary
alth dare providers. The methodology involved a survey by

questionnaires, on-site interviews of nurses and' physicians,

r.



a record audit, a telephone consultation tally, and encounter
records, to determine the types of setvices provided,
workload, characteristics of the patient population,
professional and role development, and patient acceptance of
the nurse clinician as a primary care giver. The sample
surveyed consisted of 96 nurse clinicians it five-clinical
specialties at 14 medical treatment facilities, the chief '--
nurses of these facilities and a representative, sample of
patients of the nurse clinicians. These data were.collected
in September, October, and November 1973. (NTIS)

.

Sackett David L, Gent Michael, Hay W. Ian, Vanderirlist Isabel,
ChamberS Larry W
McMaster Univ., Hamilton (Ontario). Faculty of KAlth
Sciences.
'Burlington Randomized Trial of the Nurse Practitioner:
8ealth Outcomes of ,Patients. .

. .Pub. in Annals, of Iriternal Medicine v80 n2 Feb.'74.

Outcomes of clinical effectiveness were,m4aiured,forpatients
receiving conventional care and pati7eTts receiving care from
a nurse practitioner. Over 1,500 families receiving Clinical
services from family physicians were randomly allocated to'a
conventional group (RC) in which they continued.tb receive
primary care from a- physician working ifitha conventional
nurse, or to a nurse practitioner group:'IRREq. Tdur outcome
measures wereapplied: ,'mortality, physical fundtiOn,
emotional fudction, and social function:? 'Of-1,518 families,
only seven refused their assignments. The two groups were
highly similar in terms of family size, sex, age, and annual
household income. There were 18 deaths.in,the BC group' and 4
in the .RNP groUp; the mein'age at death was similar for-both
groups. The proportions ofindividuals7in the tiro groups
with unimpaired physical function, unimpaired usual daily
activities, and freedom from 'bed disability were .virtually
identiCal. The close comparabilityof mortality rates, and
physical, social, and emotional function betweerk the RC and,
RNP patients supports the conclusion that patients randoMly
assigned to receive'first-contact primary care from a nurse
practitioner enjoy favorable health outcomes as compared to
patients receiving conventional care. Three potential.
pitfalls exist in the study results: the Absence)of.a
no-treatment control group, volunteer bias, and the validity
of the measurements and indexes of function. .

Scherer K, Fortin F, Spitzer W 0, Kergin D J
. ,

Nurse Practitioners in Primary Care. VII. A Cohort Study of
99 Nurses and 79 Associated Physicians.
Pub. in Canadian Medical Asspciation Jn1., v116 x)8 p856-862 23
Apr 77.
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Sibley John* Spitzer Walter 0, Rudnick K, Vincent, Hell-J.
-Douglas,'Bethune Richard D
McMaster Univ., Hamilton Ontario),

'Ogality-of-Care Appraisal in Primary Care: A, Quantitative
Method.
Pub. IA Annals of Internal Medicine v83,n1146-52 1975.

quality.of clihical care provided by phys' cans and nurse
The .development and testing oof A method for measuring the

prActitionersare-described.. The distinctivee features of the
method are. the extended use of the traclp disease concept,
the evaluation of reforralS, procedure57f9r .probing the
clinical ope tion- of practices, a single-blind design,
44nphasis on 't e use of the-untoucheff:me4ical record, the
ability to -corn are results with measurements of concurrent
outcothe,'and-r latively.low cast. ,Three timultanpoul.
approaches use 'in the method are described: surveillance of
the OanageMent of indicator conditions; evaluation of the
clinical use.of drugs; and assessment of referral decisions.
The three approaches were used to compare the.care delivered
by three family practices located in'thesame.building. The

practice-consistedstf two phyiicians, aseisted by
traditionaI:office'nUrsdd and practiti"rg in a conventional
.way; ir*Vie rved 1,161 families;%the second practiCe used
.nuve-practitioner.- phySician teams to. serve 540 patients;,
and the third consisted of two family physicians practiO.W
'Conventionally in close._association with each otherjrnd"
serving.1,350.fam4w0. A peer'advisory_group of physicians
my the study .community selected indicator -conditions, And .
'drugs,.defined episodes, and.7developed criteria. rOrdinary-:"f
clinical records existing in- the primaxy "care. practice - -under

-assessment were .the. principal Aata-sourge.for.indicator
' -

condition' and,drug use components of the. study.- Nurie0,7were'
trained to abstract information'from the :records and to score.
the.abbtracts According to redetermined criteria. Appraisal
eports concerning refertallilislons werpobtained from-tbe.
rOup.of consultants providin/ servidesto the practitioners

studied. The three approaches.gave consistently Similar.
-results'about.the'relative.prformances,pf the peactices.hand-
were in agreement wiihcohdut.rent. outcome st4dies. The' :-
method is Considered to be sensitive, cfedible, practical,

-and economical.for-vsessing the quality' pare A.mrmary
, _

ins
care practices. Supporting 'data are.incl

i
uded.: .6,

t..

Slome Cecil, Daly M, Meglen M, .Thiele H, Wetteetbee
.

H
North Carolina Univ. at Otapel. Hill. Dept. --of Epidemiology.
Effectiveness of Certified Nurse-MAdwiies. A Prospective '. 4/
Evaluation Study. .

' -- a . .14 .,a.

Pub. ion American Jnls of Obttetrics and Gyneco;,o'gy.vi24 n2_
p177,7182 15 Jan 76. -,

,.
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u in.a university hospital clinic setting in
\ackson., Miss., is evaluated. The nurse-midwife service,

operation-al at the University of Mississippi, Medical Center
since 1969, consists of certified nurse midwives, nurse
midwife assistants, obstetricians, and residents in
obstetrics and ynecology. The nurq,e-midwife service
provides prenatal, intrapartal, postpartal, family planning;'
and infant health. services. Variables selected to 'Measure
the effectiveness of nurse-midwife services and hOuse staff
`services at the clinic included prenatal, intrapartal, and
immediate rtal outcomes in both motheu and infants.

"' Two)* grou egnant women were studied from the time of
registrar -f prenatal care through labor, 4eliverr, and
the_immed stpartal period. Study 'participants were
selected f patients who registered at the clinic between
October 1, 1972, and April 30,,' 1973. Of 1,880 patients -

admitted during the study period, 438 women 'were eligible for
participation in the stay. The results of statistical
analysis showed that p=renatal, intrapartalvand postpartal
care provided by certified nurse-midwives, with physician
consultant backup., resulted in, health outcome 's equivalent to
those, of traditional physi.cianiservice.4 Tt- vas observed,
however, that cert.tAied nurse-midwife patients overcomplied
with routj.nelcve p4ocedukes. Extra visits were made by
nurSrmidwives and there was a higher rate of preMature
bahxes among nurpe-midwife patiehts than among.physician
patient. It isi-concluded that the study results support.kthe
use of certified nurse-midwives in caking for cliniCally /
low-risk maternity patients.

.

Soper Michael Re 1-ystram Sharon F, Collis Peter B, Morgan T.'
0 Ward, Cello aq, a

.

'

v

,-

Rochester :,.N.Y., SchOol of Medicine. -Nk
ivaluati of a New Nurse PraCtitiOner Bole in M
Clini .

.

.
.

P Allill:ary1edicine4A4) n11 p772 -776 No 75-./1

S40:fOr pr"iding.me*cal monitotingl, iatienjeducati
nd emotional support.for ati,ents vi'th'stable,:chronie-

disea-ses is described -4nd evaillated Developed At flie U.S.
-DeWitt Army Hospital, Tort Belvoir ja., tJie chrahic care

.

;.program is readily, iadaptable to th. ivilian communit* -

hospital. -.Thie. program useS_Kegiste nurses with 4. '

baccalaureate educdtions,erfid at least 1 year of Oical -;/:

.

surgical experienCe to act as patients' .primary contacts with
the*ealth care system_ ,The nurses are respon ible for
monitoring the patients' problems and providing educational
and:`elrotional-support. The nurses complete a,l-week tgaining,
program and use a chronic' care' manual consisting of a
.problem-oriented set of guidelines cqwering- 10 common,chronic
ilne ses (e.g_, 'obeli, hypertension, diabetes mellitus). '
Eva ation of the program 2, feafs after its ihtroduqion
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ingeolved.a survey of pa
a -cOmparison of the app
care iclinjtc with that o
clinfc in general...Res
guegtionnaires dietrlbu

t ents' opinions :about, the program 1A0.3

intment no-show rate of the chronic
the hospital's internal medicine

onses to 162 of the 200
ed in the patient survey indicated

strongly favor,ble.'attitddes.of patients toward the chr9nic
care program. 'the program's 6 percent no-show rate compares
favorably with the 12 percent rate fot the internal medicine
clinic. A timeand-motion study of the 'chronic car,e unit
indicates that individual nurses -can monitor 400 patients per
year. Supporting data are included.

. a

/*Spitzel. W 0, Roberts D S, more T -

.

Nurse Practitioners,in Pti ry Care. VI. Assessment of Their
Deployment With the Utilizat .on and Financial Index.

in' Canadian Medical Association Jhl. v114 d12 p1133-1118
19' Jun 76.

Spitier R. S, Delmore T.
Nurse Practitironers.in Primary Care. N.,,DeVelopment of the-

4 Utilization and Financial Index to easure Skfects-of Their 6
Deployment.:
P6i..in Canadian Medical Association Jnl. v114 n12-p1099-1102"
19 Jun 76. ,

0

a a

Spitzer Walter 0, Sackett David L, Kergin Dorothy 3,, Hackett
Brenda C, Olynich" Anthony,
McMasterUniv., RAitilton (Ontario).
Burlington Randomized Trial of th,e'NuPk-e Practitioner.
Pub. in New 1.P.n9land Jn1.- of Medicine v290 n5 p251-256 31
Jan 74.,

P
A seudy,is'reported that was conducted to -assess the effects
of substituting nurse practitioners for physicians in primary
care practice. The_study:was,conducted between July 1971 and
;July 1972 in a large, sublirban Ontario,. Canada practice of
vo family physicians. Thee two family practices had no

. 'previous affiliation with a'-universi or ether.institution,-7:
and patients in each practice itere fr e. to seek anydelred
Source of primary care. Tho costs of care, regardlesS of
sourcei werecompletely coverecl.byun versal health insurance.
in Ontario. A randomized controlled ial p ocess.was .used
in, the selection of patients to assess the a fects;Of
substituting nurse prictitionersfoi physicians in the two
primary care practices.- BefOre. andeafier the,-trial study
..period.. t14 health status of patients who received
donventio0a1 ca Fe from-family physicians was compared with
the status of fhose who received care primarily-from nurse
.practitioners. : Both groups of patients had a similar
:mortility experience', and. no differences were fouxd in
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phyiical functional capacity, social functIlin; or emotional.
function. 'The quality of care rendere&to the two gups
appeared to be similar, as assessed by a quantitativ
-indicator-condition approach. Satisfaction was high among
both patient groups and professio'nal personnel. 'Although
cost - effective from society's point of view, the method of
providing primary care through nurse practitioners was ndt

s. ..considered to -be financially profitable for doctors because.
of restrictions on °reimbursement for nurse practitioner
services. I

J

Tahir M E ,

Economic Analysis-of the Utilization .of Pediatric Nurse
Practitioners. ,

.

Available,from University Microfilms International, 301p North,, .

Zeeb Rd., Ann Atbdri MI 48106.._

'WardM J M
Study of Family Nurse.Practitioners: Perceived Competencies.
and Some of Their ImplicationS for Nursing Education.
Available,from University Microfilms Internitional,'300 North
Zeeb Ad., Ann Arbor, MI 4810., .

Williams Carolyn A
North Carolina Univ.. at Chapel Hill. Sdhool of Nursing.
kurse Practitioner Rese.irch: Some-Neglected IssUes.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v23 n3 p172-177 Mar 75.

The,chataoteristios of-the practice settiqg must be included
in studies of theitypes of patients seen and .services
provided as welll as the quality of care provided by nurse
practitioners. Graduates of the Family Nurse Practitioner
Training Progr-am it the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. (1) orovide.primary,care..to patients of all ages
with a. variety of presenting problems, (2) assume screening,
assessmente.and management responsibilities for patients, and

(3) ptovide both community-Oriented and family7oriented care.
The family nurse practitioner differs frbm the traditional
nurse in.scope of patient care activities and autonomy -of
clinical decisionmaking. In one Study, the setting in which
graduates were practicing were rated, according' to the
potential service provided by the famil?nurse practitioner
to all, family members within the unit. .pat of a total of 41
units, 15-were categorized as having high or medium high
potetial, 15 medium, 2 low, and 9 no potential. Q estions
are-raised regardipg the determination of criteria nd
evaluation of care.' A questionnaire concerning spe f.

cases was submitted to 987 physicians; the findings uggest
that there were lEriffereht responses in 28 percent of the test'
situations. The nature of collaboration between nurse



practitioner,and physician also raises questions about
evaluation, and the most suitable procedure flight be to study
care rendered by the team rather than care provided by thenurse practitioner. Reiearch into the relationship betweenparticular care strategies and patient outcomes is suggested.

f'

Yankauer Alfred, Tripp Sally, Andrews Priscilla, Connelly JohnP
,

,

,

Bunker Hill Health Center, Boston, Mass.
Outcomes and Service\Impact of a Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
Training Program - Nu e Practitioner' Training Outcomes.Nu
Pub in American Jn1 f Public Health p347-33 ar 72.

Todrat el J, Bliakim M
Analysi of the Rork of Nurse-Practitioners in milt'
Practice and Its Effect on the Physi ans4 Activities.
PulA4 in Jnl. of FaMily Practice v4 n p345-350 Feb 77.

i 8a
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V. HEALTH CARE DELIVERY AND MANPOWER PLANNING

Abdell&h.Faye G
Amer can Pu lic;Health Association, Washington, D C.
Nur Pr itioners and Nursing Practice.
Pub. rican Jnl.. of Public Health v66 n3 14 5r246' Mar
76. , ti .'

The xpandiii.erole of nurses has caused considetable cL
. 1-,.) . . .ow'

t .

9
A

1

in the legal and profedsionil definitIons of that 'role. e
than 30 States have,changed, or .are changing, their Nursing
Practice Acts., Thee new laws permit professional nursing to
advance4nto proader. practice areas,Athen such' advances. are

. accompSnied Or extended education. Complex problems' arise
when the expanded nurse's role begins to overlap that of the
physician, and the legal resolut.kom of these.problems is not
complete. Nurde practitioners are now pro#1ding primary care
in,many settings. Nutse practitioners, as licensed

.

individuals, are responsible for th r own practices and are
responaible:for maintaining standards of practice. .The .

American Nurses Association has define the term nurse
ImactitiOner to mean an individual who aV completed a
program of study leading to competence s a registered nurse
in an expanded role. In order to full implement the concept
of nurse practitioners, it will be n essary to make Changes
in the. system of nursing education.

Adamson T. Elaine
California Univ., San Francisco." Medical Center.
Critcal Issues in the Use of Physician Associates and.
Assistants.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Public Health v61 p1765-1779 Sep t
71._

..
. .

Issues surrounding the dAelegation of physician tasks to .

physidians, associates and physicians' assistants are
explored. Physicians' associates are helth workers educated
to the level where they can make some independent judgments
as well as carry out tasks in health counseling. Physicians'
assistants are less educated and less independent, than
associates. They carry out tasks that are specifically .

dilegated to them, such as collecting information abdut
patients and'presenting it to the physician. Studies are
cited in which nurse practitioners and other physician;'

Caraa ociates and physicians' assistants have proved valuable in
increasing the productivity of a medical care delivery unit.
evil issues involving 'the tasks that associates and

istants map' perform, together with those specifying .

responsibility or liability for suit by a patient.for actual
or supposed injury, are discussed. It is noted that the
legal issues partially reflect the conflict within tke health
care field concerning the use of auxiliary_ personnels which
in turn creates uncertainties in associate and assistant
training programs, several of which are dedtribed briefly. ,
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Conflict over training programs is said to suggest that the,
main'factor affecting productivity in associate or assistant
utilization is the reluctance of many physicians to aace t:
the roles of assistants and 'especially(: of associates. A,Indicatbns of,guelity of care deliveree,by asSisfants', d
associates, pospible future directions for4these manpow

. .>. categories, and.consuMer acceptance of the,new p ofessionals

\
i in different,types!of coNUmnities are.diicusped.. It _is

.....a.,

-suggested that one' means of facilitating phIsician acCeptanoe
-44

the new roles and of( buildii0 mutual trust would be to
train assmistants and associates with medical students in team
sitUatioAll-

-N(A

, .
Ibr

American Nurhs. Association, Kansa City, $0. ,

Three. Challenges to the Nursing P fession.. Se],e6ted'Papers
from the 1972 "ANA Convention.
28p 1972:Available from the Atherican Nurse's' Association,
2420 Pershing Rd., Kansas City, Mo. 64108.

. I 4

Selected papers from the 1972 convention of the American k

Nurses, Association are presented. The convention was held
in Detroit, Michigan from April 30 teMay.5, 1972., The role
of nurses in the delivery of patient care is examined, and
'studies are cited which were conducted.to evalAate patient

, /heeds. In one study, five typeS of patient needs were,
identified: trusting relationship; skilled understanding of
-behavior; patient agent or advocate; medical technologies
(physical examinations, x -rays, etc.); and medications. The
relationship between nurses and physicians as a health team
is discussed along with the expanded role of nurses. The
significance of nurseiclinicians and nurse specialists is
reviewed. Six 'factors are noted which are. believed to have
had an impact on the clinical practice of nursing.: (1)
reward of teachers and administrators rather than ..

practitioners; (2) ps chological and inte1Xectma1 dependency
of nurses; (3) develop nt of multiple power Vibes in the
health system; 14) fragmentation of nursing care; (5)
recognition of health care as a human right; and (6)
utilization of developing behavioral sciences.
Recommendations are made for improving patient care thrOugh
nurse clinicians and specialists. It is suggested that the

term nurse specialist be used '43 designate those.nurses who
., haie mastered certain diagnostic or therapeutic erocedures

and techniques, while the term nurse clinician. should be used
when referring to the expanded .role of nurses. Distinctions

.between nurse practitioners and-general nurses a5alsoinoted.
.....---..,../----..

'Andreoli K.G
.,

Ambulatory, Health Care and the Nurse PracfttiOner.
Pub. in Arabama...Inl: of Medical Sciences.v14 n1 p57-63 Jan
77. . +.1
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Appq. Gary L, Login Aaron
InierStudy, Minneapolis, Minn. icL

Physician. Extenders: An Evaluation of Policy- kela,ted ROW `
lltp Jan4 75 Avalilable NTIZ PH-245891/7

, -.:1.:.-
f.

_imp Tie purpose of'thia' report was to determine the degree of
11 / pstulnes, of physician extenderE (physicians' assistArtsOod

"nurse practitioners ,.and the' like) Ph alleviating the all-90
shortage of primary care physicians, The.study was .bAged
upon a critical review of the reseirch existing as,pf
January, 1975. Specific issues addressed in the stady
include: (1) productivitl of PEs; (2) expected supply to
1980; i(4) expected demand' for PEfi;' and (4) speqpialty and

geogragtic distribution. 1NTIS)

'Zi

Applied Management Sciences,.
Effects of Task'Delegation
Health Manpower, Categories
2020 May 74 Available KTIs

Inc., Silver :Spring, Md.
din.the Requirements'far selectd
in'1900, 1985, and 1990.
8RP-006001,

A be
The final repoii of a study to assess the import genetoteo
the spread of task delegation from highly t tiled heatili 4
.

/

personnel to personnel gAssifications reqo ring' lest -.1,.:

g(

training and the impact f task delegation n manpow.
requirements in 1980, 1 85, and 1990 is presented.' The
study's methodology was based upon a preliminary manpplier
requirements'model developed by the btision of.ManpOy0 iy

Intelligence (DmI) which uses present and future populoPie'
estimates, applies different care utilization factors to
different population cohorts, and projects future man/wiles'

requirementilikagainst .baseline data. The following job
categories were anaf)zed with respect to task delegation:-
dentists' and dental auxiliaries; .physicians and-.physi0,3/1 016
extiOnders; RNs, LPNs, and nurses's aides;.and:pharmac&Ot;
pharmaceutical technicians. If dental task delegatroh
occurs,Athe requirement estimate for: dentists 411 be P5'11$4)
percent less than those originally.predicte tby tbe,l/ r10-'
for 1990. With-task delegation. and public acceptance. of.
physiciaWs extenders, the estimate of the need for AN:
physicians inthe.target years could be lowered by. as placY

22 percent. Analysis Of_the.nursing profession indicktes
that most of the task delegation from RNs to lower echeloeto
personnel which can occur in hospitals and nursing hO4105 1!. /

already taken place. -,As a result of increased task:

delegation to pharmaceutical technicians, a median.est0a 9e;
of between 31 and 37 percent fewer pharmacistS in .comrtieliffo
pharmacies .is forecast. All data are illustrated by olar.416
and tableS. 8iblioqrap-hies=are inCluded:for each chapter:-,pq
a,description of the DMI model is a:ppended...'Portionh.of-0:
document are not fully 1pigible. /O.



.Are More Do0Ors the Only Answer
-Pub. .n Medical World News v12

to Rural Health Care.
n21 p29 28 May 71.

Alternative to the sole practiticnet a the founilation for
health care deliver$ in, pural settings e dliscussed,
Following an introductork review of the scope 'Aof the, health
care crisis rural Amerida and a_daScuasion of thelimitations i sed by real environments on private
practice, eVer 1 examples of inn tile approaches to the
problem ar escribed. 'With he h p of ,the Univerpitt of
Alabama and the-Appalachian 11 devtlo Oment. commission, six-
phySicians in ruralIawrence county; Alabama. initiated a
project bated on a l'hysician team approach to health care

.

d4liverooTach.teamincludps a physician, a physic
astista fsOcial Casewaker, .and,clerigal personnel as the

ian's

ir6office component,sand a public health nurse and two, or
more &idea:as:tie outreach component. Tito, environmental
specialAsts.divide the time. among five..sech outreach teams.
An experimental communiVy transportation. system is also part'..
of theAproject. A local cOmman,1ty Action program resulted in
'the-oraktion of the4phnlrlil Viegkinjot co "Unity Health' Center,
serving three centrpl Tirginia Acefintlesft.om.-,eix mobile
trailers. The,Centbr #lans to move. into d3. permanent bUilding
..>and then,to set up satellite'clinic"s4 serving, eventually . f.

. 7,000, to,1000 financially. qaligibAe 'Patients with a.
Aapermanent statif four physicians aided by. nurse-Clinicians-,

and .home health workers. 'Thecurrent activities of. the:4.
Center .are described. OVigir,approaches'to rural. healthcare .

delivery are. mentioned, Oneluding a solo Prtetitioner_whose
'diagnostic equipment is .hooked electronically with a
university medical school; i'county health clinic; a'ritrse
practitioner l' and others. It -is- noted tha't Successful .rutal.
health delivery svtems usually have some: link with:Aaptajiir
medical center and.usually involve some fCirM -of' team:medicine.
and.in7Ume dare. photographic.illuStrat.ionSare,in_Cluded.

Ayers Rachel
City of-Rope National Medical Center,'Duarte, Calif. Div. of
Nursirig.
Nursing Service in. Transition: A DescriPtiofi of Organizatiolv,
for ClAssification and Utilization of Nu'r,Se PrActitionets.
124p 1,972 Available from city, of Hope Natl:onal Medical

8.cevrter,1500 Duarte Rd.,- Duarte, Calif 31010.
1.

,Z

't.

SAnifidant components of the City of Hope Medical Center's'
organized nursing service in-Duarte,Falifsirnia are outlined.
The fundamerital premises of the nursing r.vice are' detailed
in 'Thirteen Arti Fes' ofraith.' The 1011.0sophy of, the

<1
nursing lervice 's examined in relation to. the nature of- the
nurse ,aWthe nur ing team, the nature of the patient, and
the interrelationship ,between,patlents and nursing personnel.
An experiment in reorganization of the City of Hope's nursing

71817
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.Pservice s described. The program and its process of
.

evolution ate .delineated, followed by a compilation of
nursing departmental objettives, associated job descriptions,

.
. and tirocedures. :consideration is given to a classification

and,AppratpaI SystEn for'nurses,.,nurSing education, and
nUrsing ritearch. .Standards.for'the City of Hope's nursing t

P V
,

seigice are outlined, and performance,appraisi4 procedures

,
ate. noted: Objective4 of the nursing Aerwice are idpntilied:
giVe high-quality nursing care, to meet'patipnt'needs, assist -

-A, physicians in the medical care of patients, promote programs
-1

.

of mlising education, pomote andencourage*nursing.research
, Studies, assess the qualit Of -the nursing service, and

11' Promote participationiin health:mrtgal44:tions an
s*ppartive cominuntti actiLvities. - ,

Ayers .Rachel
C of Hope National Medical Center, Duarte, Calif. Div. Of
N ing... .. .1 .
NO ng 8ervice in Transition: A Description of Organization
for la sification and...n'ilization of Nurse Practitioner's. ,.

4.

1211P 72 Available front of Hope National Mbdical
Center, 1500' E. Duarte Rd., DwAlrte, Calif. 91010.

- ,-

Sirifioant components 'of.the City of Hope Medical Center's
organized nursinlksetviceAn Duarte, Califogrnia.are outlined.

'The kilndamental premiset:Of the nursing serNice are detailed
hirteen Articles of Faith,' The philosophy of the

nUrsing.service is examined in relation to the gature of the
nurse and the nursing team, the nature of the patient, and

. the interrelationship between patients and nursing personnel.
An experiment in reorganiz0tion of the City of Hope's nursing
service is deperibed. The and its process of
evOl4tion are delineated, followed by a compilation of

'11Ursing departmental objectives, associated job descriptions,
and procedures. Consideration is given to a classification
and Appraisal system for nurses; nursing.educition, and

..,. nursing research. standards for the City of Hope's nursing

fo .
service are outlined, and performance appraisal procedures
ate ated.. Obiledtives ,of the nursing service -ate identifi
give highAuality nursing ca-re to meet atient needs,.assi t
Physicians in the medical care-of patients, promote programs
O, education, promote' and encourage nursing research
.studiesft.assess the quality of the.nursing-iservice, and
'promote participation in allied health organizations and

,
.

supPdrtive-community activities,

I
11'
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Harkin Roger M
Colorado Univ. Medical Center, Denver. Dept. of Pediatrics.
Directions for Statutory.Change: The Physician Extender.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Public Health v64 n12 p1132-1137 Dec
74. .

Thdstatus of licen4ure a legislation relate physicianextenders is examined. Since licensure has evo vedvas a
barrier te the utilizatiol of physician extenders, it is felt
that legislative actiona0pears to be the most applNe ate -4'
means of effectling change. Four criteria for use in ,

evaluating statutory change are noted: (1) protection
provided to the public; (2) control exercised over Type A
physician extenders; (3) amount of /flexibility in'manpover
utilization; and (4) potential risk assumed by a physician in..
employing Type A physician extender*. Type,A.physician ..

extenderg are able to pursue an expanded' rolethrOugh 4
legitimation embodied in nurse practice-acts. 'These acts,'
encompass observation, Care,' counseling, health maintenance,
and to adminiStration of medication. or treatment. rt is
noted Chat 37 Stateg had enacted.phyaician extender

tabularas of. May 1, 1.974. abular data on legislative
actions by State are provided. .The titlega, on of physician

0"(\ functions to Type 4 extenders by making an exception to
mJical practice acts is discussed. The fe si ity.of
licensing each category ofType.A physician ext nders, such
as child health associates, is explored. The m ]practice
issuejg considered to be a barrier to the use of physician
extenders because of the reluctance of physicians to accept

3additional liability.
-9,.

Bates Barbara, Lynaugh Joari E 1

Rochester univ., N.Y.
L*afing the Foundatidhs for Medical Nursing Practice.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v73 n8 0.375-1379 Aug 73.

The patient care protess forms the basis for the curriculum
for nurse practitioners developed at the University of
Rochester(N.Y.) Medical Center. In the expanded role of
medical nurse practitioner, the nurse has greater scope and
decisionmaking involved in her responsibility for gathering

'data, making hypotheses, identifying problems, implementing
management, and-evaluating UN- results. The educational
program teaches a systematic approach to history taking.
Skills in physical examination are emphasized, using a .

texibookdeveloped for this prograin. Common n-health problems
-- hypertension, diabetes, depression,- arthritis, etc. --are
described in seminars, case studies, and lectures. 'ISsuesin
role change and collegial relationships are diaCussed.
Guided clinical experience is included undeethe dual
preceptorship of a nurse.andphysician. The curriculum
begins'Ath a 6-wefk f4l7time segment, AellOved by a

9
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part-time.26-week segment'during which the nurses can develop
their skills further in their own work settings. The faculty
includes both nurses and physicians, and the physicians'
roled are spelled ot*: planning the curriculum, teaching
(including clinical preceptorship in ambulatory care), public
relations and liaison with the community, and.foymal

.0evaluations. Access to patients, classrooms, adt library is
essential. After special.trairing, ,five potential blocks

pthat might prevent nurse practitioners from applyin4 their
skills are.discussed:e lack of demand for'services;.an
inimical philOsophy of health care; psychological problems of
nurses and physicians; economic barriers; and' legal fees.
Experience indicates that these problems can be resolved and
that a nurse and physician together can provide better care.

Bergeson Paul, Melvin Nancy
Good Samaritan Hospital, Phoenix Ariz.
Gr.nting Ho$pital Privileges to. rse Practitioners.
Pub. in Jnl. of the. American Hos ital Association v49 p99-101
Aug 75.

The experience of Good Samaritan'Hospital,in Phoenix,
Arizona, illustrate# the problems encountered in delineating
the privileges of nurse practitioners in hospitals. The
hospital's legal counsel believed that nurse practitioner
privileges could not be granted to the pediatric nurse
associates who asked.for the privileges without rules and
regulations formUlated by the Arizona State Board of Nursing.
The pediatric department, pediatric nurse associates, and,
other personnel worke with the Board to produce the State
Nurse Practice Act w h covers. pediatric nurse associates,
nurse midwives, and milt' nurse practitioners. Because they
believed there is inherent dangei' in unilateral action, the
hospital staff deterthined that hospital privileges should be
granted by the nursing and medical staff in consort. Nursing
administeation was placed in charge of initial review of'
credentials for, nurse practitioners, but to fulfill the
stipulation. that non-physician,practitioners must practice
under medical staff direction,-medical staff was involved in

di credential review. 'After training, the hospital 'asks the
nurse practitioner / physician team to produce a list of
Items the nurse practitioner is qualified for. The
,hospital's regulations for granting privileges to nurse
practitioners include: certificatioh by the Arizona State
Board of Nursing, practice in collaboration with medical
staff, sponsorship by a physician, and review of performance
by nursing administration and departmental committl es.

114
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Bible Bond L
American'MeRical Association, Chicago, Ill. Dept. of Rural
Health.
Health Care Delivery in. Rural Areas.
49p Jul 72 Available NTTS HRP-0002652

Models of several innovative ways to provide health services
to people living in rural areas ace described. To cope with
a lack of'resident physicians in'rural areas, the University
of Florida established a county health center which provides
teaching and training experience for medical and nursing
students, furnishes medical care, provides a fac,ility to
study community health care delivery, and demonstrates the

A effectiveness of cooperative participation. In Oklahoma,
2 residents in Family Practice and Preventive MediCine, medical,

students, and other health professionals serve on rotation at
a rural clinic facility. New Mexico's Hope Medical Center, a
pilot program in rural medical care, staffs a rural clinic
with a nyrse practitioner, and the Presbyterian Medical
Services opera rtes ten rural facilities of various types in
north central !OW Mexico and southern Colorado manned by
physicians employed by PMS Group Medical Practice. In
Lawrence County, Alabama, a multidisciplinary team of four
participating physicians aided by other healthtprofessionals
emphasizes health education, pretentive medicine, and primary

/A multi-county approach YN central Pennsylvania
/ provides a variety of facilities from hospitals to outpatient
clinics. Other models utilizeprepaid care,, medical
corpsmen, and computer link-ups. Community involvement in
the development of rura(1..health care delivery,is'stressed.' A
summary of.the model is presented in tabular format including
sponsors and contact persons.

Bicknell William J, Wiltsh Diana Chapman, Tanner Marsha M
Massachusetts Dept_ of Public Health, sodton.
Substantial or Decorative. Physicians' Assistants and Nurse
Practitioners in the United States.
Pub. in Lancet v2 n7891 p1241-1244 .23 Nov 74.

The role' status, and potential of the physician assistant in
the U.S. is analyzed. Although in many areas of the world.
physician assistants share ,a substantial measure of the
respagibility fqr health care delivery, their impact in the
U.S. is uncertain. Part of this mgoblem is,due to the fact
that the U.S. health care sygtem TR hospital- based;
specialist - intensive, and resource - rich (in..contrAst to
the developing countries,where the physician assistant &del
has proved most sucCeseful).. While the U.S. 'has the

,mr\resources to develOp innovations, it laCks the diScipline to
reassess the underlying base in order that sufficient, money
can be reallocated for support of innovations: the
fee-for-service payment system Eicourages tlie use of
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physician assistants oenurse practitioners as technicians
who see a narroe range of problems and handle only their
overt manifestations. Por tho assistants,. job satisfaction
depends largely'on whether the physician's with whom they work

are capable supervisors who are willing to delegate ripal;:,
responsibility. The characteristics of the supervisiNg ".

'physician have been - recognized as essential to thesuctess of
the assistant, but in most instances traditional roles remain
inviolate. .It is stressed that before physician assistants,
can begin to function well, there will have to be substantial
change in the U.S. system. Consumer disconte t with lack of
access to good care for day-to-day probleMs i en as a
driving force for medical reform..

Bliss Ann
Yale Univ., New Haven, Conn. Dept. of Surgery.
Nurse Practiti9onert Victor or Victim of an Ailing Health
Care System.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner vi n5 p10,11,13,14 May-Jun 76.

The survival of nurse practitioners in the health care system
is discussed. The need for hard data on the role of nurse
practitioners is emphasized. Examples ofAhard agta are
given, including the ibtellect of the nurse practitioner,
utilization, task analysis, practice setting, cost,
edu:1tonal programs, clinical competence, and outcome
mea ures. The concepts of autonomy and accountability are
examined in relation to the functioning of nurse
practitioners. It 'is pointed out that health care settings
vary in their expectatiOns and needs for nurse practitioners.
Econiamy is often the primary motivating facotr for the mse of
nurse practitioners by institutional clinics, health
maintenance organizations, and private entrepreneurial
praictitioners. Consideration is given to the- importance of
teaching reality-based expectations to nurse.practitioners,
the effectiveness of-the team approach to_health care, and
quality of care. A'comparison is made of the perceived role
of nurse practitioners. This kole falls along the continuum
between physician surrogate and Physician complementarity.
The incorporation of nurse practitioner preparation into
baccalaureate-nursing education is explored. It is concluded
that nurse practitioners can' function effectively in the
delivery of'patien,- care.

BlisS Ann A, Cohen Eva D
Yale Univ., New Haven, Conn. School of Medicine.
New Health Professionals -7 Nurse Practitioners and
Phys.icians Assistants.
451p 1977 Available from Aspen Systems Corp.., 2/119 Century

4 Blvd., Germantown, rib 20767.

a.

A
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The emergence of the nurse practitioner and physician's
assistant as health professionals is the topic Of this book.

-Nurse practitioners and physician's assistants are
categorizedps new health practitioners, a generic term

,'referring tq"mid-level health practitioners who perform tasks
traditionally 'within the purview of physicians. An overview
of these practitioners is presented, and the findings of a
comparative. study.in Conndeticut are presented. Major
determinants of a practitioner's practice pertain to the
credentialing of ,continuing education programs for nurse
practitioners, the National CommiSsion on Certification of
Physician's Assistants, the legal scope of practice in this

'profession, ,third-Party payment for practitioner services,
,the economic effectiveness of family nurse practitioner
Practice, the cost4ftectiveness of rural practices staffed

7T by family nurse practitioners versus physicians, physician
Supervision of physician's assistants, and problems
encountered by physician's assistants and Medex personnel.

,

The clinical impact of the-personnel is assessed,/ and a
number, of studies'illustrating this impact are -detailed.
Additional information oni the education of the new health
practitioners and their legal scope is appended. An index is
included.

Boston City Hospital, Mass.
Nursing Home Telemedicine Project. Volume 2...Collected
AppendiCes.
167p 1976 Available NTIS PB-260 405/6

A ti-SSpital-based 'telemedicine' system lias been established
at Boston City Hospital to provide higher quality and more
accessible medical care to nursing home patients.: The system
contains the basic components of: (1) a center of medical '

expertise and'technology (Boston City Hospital);'(2) nurse
practitioners; (3).a communication system; and (4) a
transportation systeM.. This Ieport consists of the following
appendices: (1) the nurse practitioner in a.nursing home
telemedicine,system; (2) 'nursing home telemedicine nursing'
home selection, process; (3) data collection forms and ,code
books.; (4) digoxin toxicity in nursing homes--a prospective
study; (5) contract between the Trustees of Health and
Hospitals of the City of Boston, Inc. and the Department of
Public Welfare, Commodwealth of, Massachusetts; and (6) index
of clinic/al fragility. (NTIS)
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Josiah Macy Foundation, -New York.
Bowers John Z. Purcell Elizabeth

National N.alth Services: Their Impact on Medical Education
and Their Ro e in Prevention.

. 178E31973 Available from Josiah Macy, Jr, Foundation, 1
Rockefellef Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020.

The proceedings of the 1972 International Macy Conference on
National Health Services, are presented. "The conference dealt
specifically with the impact of national, health service
programs on medical education and on illn ss pteve ion- The
p4rpose of the conference was t4ofold: :to asseMble a body of

_information on national health services, a d to provide an
opportunity-for individuals from the United States who hold
responsible posts in medical care o'r Medical education. to

. become'better informed on national health services. The
countries whose national health services are described and
discussed include Great Britain, France, Spain, Denmark.,
Sweden, Norway, Yugoslavia, Israel, India, The Pebple's

fi

Republic 'Of China, Japan, and New Zealand. Several papers ,

deal with health care in the United States. These papers
include discussions of the iFplementatiOn of nationwide 2
health programs, national health insurance and medical
education.,'national health insurance and graduate medical.
education, curricular changes in medical education, and the
Oture role of"--p4Lysicians' assistants.and nurse

' practitioners. The history of public health in national
health services in Great Britain is reviewed. QuestiOns
raised in Severalof the oresentations are addressed in a
final,commentary. The papers describe systems which range
framemphasis on secondary care with a'hospital base, as in

emphasis(on primary care and the general
'tioner, as in Denmark. Still other countries stand at

a * :` .1 le point. The discussions demonstrate that national
heal services do have a profoland effect on medical
educlit$20, influencinglpoth the number of physicians
graduged and, their career 'orieikation. An index 'and a list-,1
of cQnfieren6e artcipants are provided.

,,

Braun John A, Hci*e.rdD. Robert, Pondy Louis R
Duke.Unig.r.,Durha44 N.C. .

PhysiccWs AsSpciate: A.Task Analysis.
Pub.41aAmecican JA, of public Health v63 n112 p1024-1028 Dec
73.

4-1

The _
,

lationshtip between physicians' assists .t `straining and
task Rpblormallce is analyzed And graphica. ustrated.

..
Participating- in the task analysis were 10 plfYicians and 11'
physicians' assistants in four private general practices.in
rural areas and five urban institutional settings. The
questionnaire for the, analysis was divided into six major
task categories:. history taking, 115-Kysi,cal examination,

,:o

. t
-%.
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i labOratory ptOcedures, medical tasks, surgical tasks, and
,other medical care tasks. Each physician's assistant was
asked" to indicate, how often he performed various tasks .during
his work experiene.I. Questions were also asked .about the
frequency of 'ta\SkIperforMance before,' during', and after
training. Physicians were requested to judge the level of),

responsibility an derpetence in the performance of tasks by
physicians' assistanfs. It was found that history taking,
physical examination, and medical tasks were performed more
often on an indep dent basis than other task .categories and
were the duties mOst.` frequently expected of aSsistants. Some
physicians' assistants in institutional settings had lower
perceptions of their levels of independence than did the
supervising physicians. Privatepractice physicians'
assistants performed significantly more tas*s on a frequent
basis than physicians''assistants in institutions.

$

u,

Bronx Health Manpqwer Consortium, Inc., N.Y.
,

Syosium,on-New Health Practitioners in Primary Care.'
107vtb,My 75 Available from the Bro-nx Health Manpower

'. 'Constrtium, Inc.-, 1882 Grant. Concourse, Bronx, NY 11457.

The proceedings of :a 1975 symposium on the use of new health
practitioners in primary care which was,sponsored by the
Bronx Health Maripower Consortium, Inc., are reported., The

focused on nurse practitioners and physician's
associates. The objectives of the meeting were to provide
the general public and potential employers of new health
practitiOners with inforMation on a variety of issues .

pertaining to these workers, and to use the information
.

,generated by the symposium to further the activities of the
consortium in the education, employment and evaluation of new

1 health practitioners. -The topics addressed included"
education, performance, State. regulations, third party

s P.
reimbursement practices, cost-benefit conside'rations, and the,,..ve

. impact on the, quality of care. Panel discussions were' held
on the new health practitioner in institutional and
noinstitlitional settings, and on evaluation of the uew
'health-practitioner. Questions and discussions follow each
of the presentations_" Appendixes contain a list of the
members of the symposium planning committee and of t

physician's associate and nurse practitioner training
programs,in the New York City area.

Cam bell Rita Ricardo
S nfard Univ4,:Calif. 'Hoover Institution on War, Revolution
an Peace.

4

Effect of Emerging Health Roles. on Financing and Health
Payment Plans.
20p 15 Jan 75 Available from University Microfilms
International, 300 N. Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48106.



The financing of health care is discussed within the context

of the changing health care system environment. It is felt

that the use-of health workers such as physicians' assistants
may offer an effective way to deliver qualityomedical care at

less cost. 'duality maintenance and cost-effectiveness
concepts of health care are explored. The productivity of
physicians and other health professionals is considered_ The

statement is made that, in the health sector, the assurance
a given level of quality is virtually impossible. The

differing tasks performed in the health sector are examined
in relation to who should perform them. The goal of health
care'is identified as the improvement of health rather than
the production of hospital days and physician visits. The
effectiveness of physicians' assistants and nurse
prd"ctitioners is assessed. The impact of the practice
Setting'of a health worker on third party financing is

,discussed. .Probiems,'associated with the reimbursement and

'!,utilization of physicians' assistants are cited, and the

extent of their acceptance' is addressed. t'overnmental
policies. related to quality and cost in the health care field
are reviewed. An appendix contains a price list developed by
'Creative Health Services, Inc., in 1974 for medical /
surgical, psychiatric, pediatric, and prenatal health
services. A selected bibliography is provided.

Chow Rita K
National Center for Health Services Research and Development,

Rockville, Md.
Research Plus PRIMEX Equals Improved Health Services.
Pub. in Inteuational Nursing Review v19 n4 p319-327 1972.

Health care resources can, through the medium of research, be
transformed into effective health care delivery systems. .2%

problem-solving Fodel is illustrated, and then Garfield's
model of a medical care delivery system of the future is

discussed. The nurse will play a vital role in the proposed
health'picture, for a medical center's interdisciplinary
systems research team will involve her with many new

responsibilities. In her primary care role of the future,
the nurse will be a communicator, coordinator, and expediter,
scholarly and skilled in her practice, and interceding for

the patient as necessary. This category of family nurse
practitioner, named 'PRIMEX' (primary care extender) is
already practicing in a hospital clinic in rural Leslie

County, Kentucky. Here the nurse decides whether a patient

i should be referred to a physician after she has taken the

\ patient history, conducted a medical examination, and made

Niaboratory tests. Nurses at the Kentucky clinic also operate

Six 'outpost' clinics for primary medical care in outlying

areas around the, hospital. Their experiences have confirmed
the need for post-RN training. Their new role.is that.of a
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clinical nurse specialist. Massachusetts General Hospital
recognizes four distinct levels of clinical competency. At
the uppermost level, the nurse clinician is a master
practitioner who will be competent to apply research
methodology to nursing problems. At this level of
competency, the nurse will be a nurse scientist, fully
qualified to share in research.

Cleland Virginia
Wayne State Univ., Detroit, Mich. Coll. of Nursing.
Implementation of Change in Health Care Systems.
Pub. in Jnl. of Nursing Administration p64-69 Nov-Dec 72.

Economic, interprofessional, and intraprofessional barriers
to effective incorporation of nurse clinicians into health
care systems are discussed. Among the economic problems are
those involved in educating the nurse clinician and in
determining her salary level. It is proposed that
instructional costs for nurse clinician programs be ssigned
in four ways: (1) Federal capitation grants to the school;
(2) tax and endowment funds normally available to
institutions; (3) revenue received for health care services
rendered by graduate students in nursing; and (4) tuition
paid by students or by organizations providing student
support. The problem of developing systems of payment in
line with the nurse clinician's qualifications as a
graduate-trained, clinically experienced health care provided
is considered, as is the need for physicians to have the
opportunity to work with nurse clinicians. It is further
observed that problems \associated with the use of nurse
clinicians may be greatest within the occupation of nurO g
itself. Six principles essential to the education and t
utilization of nurse clinicians are identified: (1)

professional services rendered by nurse clinicians must be
appropriate and acceptable to members of every socioeconomic
level; (2) preparation of the nurse clinician must be
structured within institutions of higher education; (3)

emphasis will be placed on the physicial assessment and
health history of the patient as part of the total data
gathering for nursing assessment; (4) the nurse clinician's
education must prepare her to function in a variety of health
care settings; (5) development of new role for-the nurse
clinician requires cooperation among nurse educators, nursing
service personnel, hospital. administrators, and physicians;
and (6) financial savings resulting from the use of nurse
clinicians must be passed on to the patient as reduced health
card costs or as broader, more comprehensive service.



Cohen Edward
Michigan Univ., Ann Arbor. Health Mftnnwer Policy Studios
Group.
Factors Affecting the Etfective Introduction of Mid-Level
Health Workers.
19p May 74 Available trom the Health Manpower Policy Studies
Group, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104, $.50.,

Impediments to greater utilization of mid-level health
workers (e.g., physicians' assistants and nurse
practitioners) are identified and assessed. One such
impediment is the view of the health consumer, as influenced
by understanding of the mid-level health worker concept and
of its implications for quality of care,-costs, and access.
The second impediment involves the attitudes of health
professionals, including physicians, dentists,- registered
nurses, and the mid-level health workers, and potential
mid-level workers themselves. Consideration here is given to
economic effects, power and status perceptions, and genuine
concern for the public good. Provider agencies, health
insurance agencies, health profession educators, and
governmental agencies are discussed with a view toward their
potential for encouraging or discouraging more effective
utilization of mid-level health workers. Emphasis is placed
on the obligation of government to support the mid-level
health worker concept.

Collins M. Calgett, Bonnyman G. Gordon
Virginia Univ., Richmond.
Physician's Assistants and Nurse Associates:
61p Jan 71 Available NTIS HEP-000,2227

A Review.

The reported crisis in health care ,is the lack of delivery of
health services to the consumer. The noted reasons for this
are the insufficiency and maldistribution of primary care
physicians, and the ineffective use of health manpower to
deliver primary care. Physician's assistants and the
expanded role of nurses in patient care as nurse associates
are seen as two answers to this dilemma. There are over 82
programs at various stages of development which involve these
manpower categories. Most are in the early developmental
stage, although some are fully operational. Seventy percent
of these programs are designed to train primary care
personnel': Five national, professional organizations have
established guidelines for the training of physician's
assistants or nurse associates. Efforts are under way on a
national scale to standardize programs by accreditation and
to certify graduates. Federal expenditure for physician's
assistants and-nurse associate programs is large in relation
to all categories of allied health personnel, and it is
increasing. Medical legal questLons involving these
programs and occupations are being studied and subsequently



resolved. Thereis much positive data concerning thy
accewtance of physician's assistants and nurse associates by
both physicians and patients, and the effect assistant; and
associates have on productivity of health systems and quality
of health services,

Community Health Administration: A Peador Consisting of
Twenty -One Articles Especially selected by the Journal of >-
Nursing AdministratiOn Editorial Staff.
120p .1975 Available .f1-om Contemporary Publishing, Inc., 12
.Lakeside Park, Wakefield, MA 01H80.

A conceptual model for a comprehensive health team is
discussed. Resources needed to innovate health care delivery
are noted. The role of nurses in a comprehensive health care
serivce delivery structure is explored. community medicine
is defined, and changing roles in staff development and
recordkeeping are considered. The perceptions of community
nurses are viewed as an aid to health care administrators_
Difficulties involved in the functions of supervisor /
consultant nurses are examined. The development of a family
health service is discussed, as well as the concept,
organization, and strategy for health maintenance
organizations (HMO's)_ The perspective of a registered nurse
on HAO's is presented. The importance of continuing
education for nurses is stressed. An intersystem approach to
ambulatory care program management is described, and the
evaluation of ambulatory care program effectiveness by
administrative means is assessed. The functions of nurses in
comprehensive health centers is considered, along with nurse
practitioners in community health agencies and nurses in
neighborhood health centers. The concept of private practice
for nurses is investigated. An organizational design for
maternal and infant care projects is detailed.

r.

Cbmprehensive Health Planning Council of the Big Bend Area of
Florida, Inc., Tallahassee.
Big Bend Planning Study for Improved Delivery of ,Health
Services to the Medically Indigent.
168p Apr 73 Available NTIS HRP-0003726

4

The ten most medically underserved rural. counties n
northwestern Florida were selected from a,survey o the
-entire State for further study to evaluate the exi ing
health care system' and to identify deficiencies. Al
practicing physicians the region were, interviewed, with
the eiception of more heavily populated Leon County, where
all primary care physicians and a stratified random sampling
of all other specialists were interviewed. Data were
gathered from each aayte care general hospital.by a ten
percent random sample of the latest fiscal year's medical
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records for Aije, :WX, race, residence, method of payment,
length of stay, and diagnosis. Consumer data wele'obtained
tram interviews with people who at an Urnan League
Health Fairmost respondents wele poor and Black. Part T If

the rctudy gives a detailod demographic ,and socio-economic
analysis of the legion, Part TT examines the 91ilization of
physician and liospital rvices, and part fIlLyeports
consumer data on use of the. health care system as it exists-
Part PV contain!: a summary of findings and makes the
following recommendations: (1) provide 100 percent
reimbursement of physicians' fe &s so that more physicians can
be brou4ht into the Medicaid ,program; (2) simplify claims
procedures; (A) allow greater participation of the poor in
Medicaid by relaxing some of the narrow qualifications; (4)

provide incentives to turnirh preventive care; and (5)

encourage the training of physicians' assistants and nurse
practitioners. etherrecommendationsinclude wider
utilifation of Tallahassee Memorial Haspital as a regional
medical center, continuing education programs for health
personnel4 and provision of out-reach clinics and home health
programs. A two-page bibliography is supplied. PortiOns' of
this doucment are not fully- legible.

Comptroller of the United States, Washington, D.C.
Progress and Problems in Training and Use of Assistants to

Primary Care Physicians. Report to the Congress.
71p 8 Apr 75 Available from the General Accounting Office,
Distribution Section, Rm. 4522, 441 G St. N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20548, one copy free.

The impact of physicians' assistants on the health care
system was investigated in a General Accounting Office ,survey
of 19 physician extender programs in 13 States. The purpose
of the survey was to,determine whether physicians' assistants
represent a viable means of meeting objectives contained in
the Comprehensive Health Manpower and Nurse Training Acts of
1971. Consideration was given to how physicians' assistants
were trained, used, accepted, and deployed in Medical
practices. Programs selected for survey included four MEDEX_
programs, six physician's assistant programs, three family
nurse practitioner programs,' ive pediatric nurse
practitioner programs, and one child health associate
program. The review was limited, however, to medical
functions of physician extenders. A questionnaire was also
sent to 461 persons who had graduated by June 1973 from 16
programs in the survey and to 351 of their employers. A

total of 358 graduates and 229 employers responded. Program
concepts and training methods varied considerably. Some
programs emphasized training for performing specific tasks;
others emphasized a broader understanding of theoretical and
scientific medical concepts. The length of training provided
by the 19 programs ranged from four months to four years.



The legal status of physician extenders also varied from
program to program. seven c)f t ht 19 programs 1;ought to

alleviate problems caused by an uneven geographical
distribution of health manpower by developing systems for
deploying graduates to areas with health manpower shortages.
The use of physician extenders often minimized the amount of
Time spent by physicians on cases, ,and the cost of
malpractice insurance and the potential threat of malpractice
suit:; 4id not doter the hiring of physician extenders.
Appendices provide additional information on the distribution
and use of physician extender personnel.

.Connelly John P
Bunker Hill Health Center, Charlestown, Mass.
Nurses and PCaiatriciarvlt ol laborat e.
Pub. in Pediatrics v47 nfi p996-998 Jun 71.

Cooperative efforts of the American Nurses Association and
the American Academy of Pediatrics are discussed. The
American Academy of Pediatrics' Committee on Pediatric
Manpower conducted a survey during 1967 and 1968 to evaluate
the distribution of task performances in the private practice
of pediatric medicine. Tt was estimated that, if an allied
health worker were to assume an expanded patient care load
only for health services supervision, a minimum of 25 percent
of a pediatrician's time would be freed. If other activities
of the pediatrician were taken into consideration as well,
such as clerical; technical', and laboratory tasks plus some
aspects of illness care, at least 50 percent of an average
practitioner's time would be freed. Relatively few nurses
were being utilized by pediatricians in true
interprofessional caretaking. Consequently, the Academy
adopted an official policy statement that a physician may
delegate to a properly trained individual, working under his
supervision, the responsibility for providing appropriate
portions of health examinations and health care for infants
and children.. The Committee on Manpower also established a
close working relationship with the American Nurses
Association,%which was equally concerned about the number of
children reeving less thon adequate care and the fact that
nursing poteritial was not being fully utilized to deliver
ambulatory health care. A joint statement of the American
Nurses_ Association and the American Academy of Pediatrics is
presented which concekns guidelines on short-term continuing
education programs for pediatric nurse associates.

4 01
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Cr el gilt on Ito 1
Wisconsin Univ., Milwaukee. ..chool 01 Noising.
Changing Legal Attitude::: The Ellq.ct 01 the LAW 011 N111';III4i.

.31) `) /11 Av(t1 1,1b10 I I om NA t lona 1 LeAgue lot Noising, Inc.,
Ton Columbus N4w Yolk, N.Y. 1001/.

1.1' IA I A';p46C7t 2; tit 1111I .1_1111 :(-112,';d III .1 l,.I)01 which was
presented to all t of UT Or (711;111(1111c; t1, l t t t 1 t 1110; ()WA
11(11-!;111(i tt t- hi. 19 I 1 (onvent) mt. ()I t ht. Nat i ona 1 1.4,,t1 f ot

Nursing. The t l'Ct of (-11.1111111q 1 .11 t i it 11dC2; t OM.11-d
11,1 p Cf- 1 (70 12; XA It I Ilisd 111 I('1 It 1 011 t- t) 1(70112.11 114'

4. X1-4,11110(1 r0 14' of ii i1 2114;;. It is recommended that nurses
assume 1 more dominant Tole in the exten:,:ion of health
!-;orV1(740.; and coneetn themselves not only lov nursing service
but also with. membership )n tho health team. The issue of
whether continuing education should be mandatory for the
renewal of nursing licenses is discussed. Alo considered is
tho role of physicians' assistants, position of nurses with
regard to the 1971 Supreme Court abortion ruling, the problem
of patient consent prior to the initiation of treatment
procedures, and the inctease in malpractice suits against
nursos.

CrocXott Rerncll W
National Technical Intoimation Service, :;prinytield, Va.
Nor se : ;: Emerging Roles (A Itibliogr((phy with Abstracts).
70p Jul 17 Available NT S 1411S/PS-77/05')8/5

The hiblioqudphy nires. studios on the assessment and
effectiveness ot_ nurses a:, nut se clinicians, practitioners
and 'administrators. The acceptance of these roles by
physicians and consumer :; are delineated. Requirements for
education, licensure and crelentialirg are discusse(1.
(Contains f, abstract :;)

Darnell Richard E
Michigan Univ., Ann Arbor.
Promotion of Interest in the- Role ot the Physician Associate
as a Potential Career Opportunity for Nurses: An Alternative
Strategy.
Pub. in Social Science and Medicine v7 p495-505 Jul 73_

Frameworks for understanding the development ot interest in
the physician associate role among members of the 'nursing
profession are offered, and alternatives for promoting the
selection of this career opportunity by nurses are offered.
One major approach to explaining the development of interest
among nurses in '-he physician associate career views such
development as a tunction professional role
identification. A second 'Tml4Loach holds that the development
is a function of career :nobility patterns. Deficiencies are
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noted in both protossional volt' i ,14'10 II Ira t and mobi lity
models using hot frontal and vet t ical mobil it y a tot

t (level opitient of interest In t he ph ys 47 .1,;,;';ot 1. t e .1; .1

potential cat eel oppoitunity_ foi 11111.4'!;.Examination of
frictors in the duvelopiiient of this physlciao associate in
emerging n.t ion!: 1 VA 17-: ) t h.-' iiitnt it Ica t on of. .--,evera4

c ross- cult urn 1 cons i del at i n'; t ha t make pos, 111 e to

inte'lrated appl 0,ich to uncles st Int incj the deve lopment or-1

intcre's ;t in the physic tit .1;';m: 1 A h. A t t out 1 on !;

focused on interest development A7'. A functioli 1 individual
competencies, aspirational patterns, the Atiucture of
oPPoutuniti4'!; t h.tt .1U4' made available, and spucific career
strategies. Examination of the:w factors indicates that a

major detuttent to careel developwnt by nut sus in the role
physician associate i the put VA 7; V4, psychOr;eX OA 1

deference al.:!nociated with nur.:ing practice. It is suggested
that attention to this factor in both training and practice
settings is needed to f icilitatt tole adteration by nurses.

DeAngelis Cathetine, Curran William
Wisconsin Univ. Madison. Melicll mhool.
L4igal Implications of the Extended Holes of Professional
Nurses_
Pub. in New York State Thhool Nurses Teachers VI;,t;oclAtion
Jnl. v8 n1 p9-111,(Fal1 1916.

Expanded roles for nurses incl ado those of the pediatric
nurse practitioner or associate, family nurse practitioner,
nurse midwife, and clinicalnurse specialist. The two major
forms of law atfecting the scope of nursing practice are
statutory 'law, which involves legislation, and common law,
the body of precedent developed in the courts. The practice
of nursing is regalatfld by nurse practice acts, which
establish educational and examination requirements, provide
for licensing or registration, and define the functions of
the professional nurse in general and specific terms. These,
requirements vary from ;State to State in their degree of
specificity and AotAil. Areas in which legal changes in the

and legislatures and action among professionals may be
nce:,.-;-f as nursing functions change include specific
statIDry revisions, medical practice acts and medical

in!.--titutional licensing, quality control and
contl'ia171; education, responsibilities of nursing
ort:inizati,,ns in the legislative fields, and relationships of

practitioners to other extender personnel, such as
phvician's assistants. Attempts to deal with problems in
the!--( ate, as as they affect the development -Q1 extended roles
for ptofessional nurses are reviewed and alssessed. All
nurses are urgel to become and remain knowledgeable in
alatters of health law.



DeAngelis cathetine, cut4an William J
Wisconsio lint v. Madison_ Med 'cal :;choo 1 _

Legal Implications ot the Extended Holes ot Piote!.!_ional
NUT !;4'.;.,
Pub. in New York ';tate Nut se Teachols A.;!.ociation
Jnl= vA nl p4-14 Fall 14/6_

ex pan (led 011.,; t of 1111 :A. i 11(: 1 411111 t hose o t he 041 int r

nuiso piacfpionei oi assocaate, faRily 1101!:4' practitionet,
nurse midwife, and clinical nurse specialit. The two 11,1 for
forms of law affecting the scope ot noising practice Ire
statutory law, which involves legislation, and common law;
the body of precedent developed in the court;;. Tri. practice
of nursing is regulatvd by nurse practice acts, Which
establish educational and examination requirements, provide
for licensing or registuAtion, and define the functions of
the profes.sional nurse in general and spvcitic terms. Those
requirements vary from statv to state. in their degree of
speciticity And detail. Areas in which legal changes in the
courts; and logislatures and Action Among professionals may be
necessary (1.; nursing functions change include %Tecific
st at utory 1:4'Vi!-:1011!;, medical pi act ice act s and medical
boards, ins t ut i cells i n g , qua l i t y cont rol and
continuing f'111(7d t re;prlrtsibiiiti of nursing
organ 17.di ion!: 1 n t he .14'ql 2;1,1t 1V4' t ie Ids, and relationsihipS- of
nurse piactitioner;; to other extender personnel, such as,
pthysician's assistants. Attempts to deal with problems in
these areas is they affect the development ot extended roles
for professional nurses are reviewed and assessed. All
nurseli art. urged to become and remain knowledgeable in
matters ot health law_

Devlin Mary M
American Medical AS!;OCiAtiOn4 Chicago, Ill. Div. of Library
and Archival Services.

\.
Selected Bibliography 'with Abstracts on Joint Practice.
109p May 75 Available from National Joint Practice

d75 North Michigan Ave., Suite 1864, John Hancock
A:enter, Chicago, IL 61611.

A bibliograAy on joint practice patterns of nurses and

)
physicianls presented, covering the period between the
mid-19601. and :July 1974. The emerging role of pediatric and
other specialized nurse practitioners is covered. Patterns
of collaboration or joint practice by nurses and physicians
are also encompassed. Fifty-eight-journal articles, books,
and other sources are included, and comprehensive abstracts
Jat-each citation are given. The bibliography is designecnfor
use by health professionals and >tudents. 'Tools used to
compile material included the I ternational Norsing Index and
Medical Socioeconomic Resarch ources published by the
American Medical Association., \

. 1
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Downey Gregg 41
Model Healthcare Goes to Ja-il in Miami.
Pub. in Modern Healthcare v5 n6 p41-48 ,Jun 76.

The provision of-health care within the penal system of
Miami,-Florida by Jackson Memorial HoSpital is.repqrted. The
1,172-bed public health facility operates its jai/ health
care program through the use of nurse practitioners, a
_corKpendium of standing medical order0, and a telemedicine
system. American Medical Association statistics from 1972
show that 16.7 percent of the 4,000 jails ,in the U.S. have no
.provisions'for health care, 65.5 percent have only basic

(_

. first aid facilities,.and.-7.9 percept have clinics or -

dispensaries. Given these figures, hospitals should be -awar-e
of -the Rotent admission. of an arrested person who is illAt!
or'injiired. a kson Memorial serves approlimately 1,-500
inma es of the-Dade County jail system and has a $12 million

'jail health -c e budget. The hospital's dispensary is in the
Maximum secur ty main jail; the physical and social'
conditions t ere are discussed. The kind of person necessary
for jail health care work,qt is commented,, must have

intelligence above average and a degree of /dealasm. The-
experience of one of the seven nurse practitioners of the
prisonhealth team is examined.. The audiovisual network
between three Dade County correctional facilities and the
emergency' ward at Jackson Memorial is a two-way,
-blackand-white television system through which physicians at
the hOspital can direct the care provided by nursing
personnel stationed at,the jail clinics. There is said to be
no difference in the quality of the care provided by nurse
practitioners and that provided by physicians. Conclusions'
on the cost effectiveness of nurse practitioners and
telemedicine note that the cost per patient visit dropped by
38 percent upon the addition of nurse. practitioners, but
increased.by 9 percent with the telemedicine system. Jackson
Memorial's is considered to be a model prison-health care
system. No references are.provided.

East Central Michigan Comprehenive'Health Planning Council,
Saginaw.
Comprehensive Study of-Health Facillties and Service Needs.
1975. Saginaw, Michigan.
156p JanN75 Available NTIS HO-0004115

.A study of health service and facility needs in the Saginaw,
Michigan. service area is presented. Following an
introductory overview of the study, methods- used in
determining the hospital service area and service area
population are presented, and utilization of inpatient
services in the area is assessed. Acute care bed needs are
presented by service, including bed needs for intensive care
sand coronary care. Methods by which use of inpatient,service

. u.
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can be reduced are discussed', including methods requiring
cooperation among providers and co,ordlnation of services

( (alternative delivery systems, increased use of ambulatory
care and home'care services, spared hospital services,.
Utilization review, trealth insurance benefits structures) and

jinstitutional methods for reducing use of inpatient services
(pre-admission testing programs,- ,mechanical shortening of
length of stay). Existing ambulatory, home care, mental.
hqalth, and substance abuse services in the area are'
described. It is noted that no general medical outpatient
service exists in the area; resulting in a high volume of
non -emergency patients in hospital' emergency rooms. A
comprehensive medical outpatient service could serve-to
identify' base problems (e.g.,, mental 'disturbance, alcoholism,
etc.) which oftengo unrecognized and untreated'in a specific
inci- dent- Qrientedemergency

'-emergency

room situation. A similar
assessment of long-term care services and is
presented,'including a determination of lOng-term are bed
needs for Saginaw County. Health manpower considekations are
limited taq an analysis of medical staff of Sagindw hospitals
and a disactssion of the use of physician's assistants and

.

extended -.role registered nurses. Future tfends.in facility
planning are outlined, and ,a summary of major recommendations
is presented. Supporting tabular data, a list of persons
interviewed in the course of the study, ah Oxplanation of
determination of use rates, and other supporting documents
are included in the appendices. Portions of this document
are not fully legible.

EberlecBetty J, Gonzales Lois, Mortimer Edward A,-Oseasohn
Robert', Quenk Naomi L .

New Mexico Univ., Albuquerque. School of Medicine.
Outreach Program of Medical Care. A Rural Nurse Practitioner
Backed by a Medical School.
57p Aug 74 Available NTIS HRP-0014235

An experimental health care delivery project, in which a
nurse practitioner served the medical needs of the rural
population of Torrdnce County, New Mexico, isAescribed. The
largest of the county's 12 communities has a population of
1,000. Half of the people have -Spanish surnames and /lor
have Spanish as their- first language, and 54 percent of the
Spanish American families have incomes below the poverty
level.. The project, which was a cooperative effort of the
Hope Medical Center in Torrance County and the nearby
University, of New Mexico School-of Medicine; included the
selection and preparation -(five months of training) of a'
registered nurse to assum -oxtended duties at the Medical

A
Center. Continuing educa ''n for the nurse practitioner was
built into the program opertion. A laboratory aide /
receptionist, a full-time clerk, andpart-time maintenance
personnel were also employed. Overall management of^the



program was 'assumed- by a supervisory phyician at the
University Medical Center,, and medical supervision was
provided by written instruction and telephone contact with
physicians in Albuquerque. The program ope'Fation is
described. in detail, including evaluations of'utilization,.
dispopition of patients, quality of care, and fiscal
performance during the 3.5 -\ year pilot phase. It is noted
that the medical carefmodel was not financially sound -during

rj its pilot phase, altgOugh policy changes ha.ve since been
implemented which; have contribute-d-to.the currentt viability
'of-the model. Reasons for the original financial failure -are
discussed at lengpi. The role of theUniversity School Of
(Medicine, the use of public money-dhe to the experimental
nature,of the prOgram, and the costly time - consuming

_ procedures and extensive -equipment incorporated into the
program are thought to detract from the applicability of this
model to usual systems. of- health care delivery in theUnited'
States. A bibliography and supporting tabulat data and
diagrams are includ'ed. Portions of tftis document are not
fully legible.

Edwards John A, Lindsey Phoebe
Ndise Practitioner:' Idaho's Experlmeni to Improve Rural
Health Care.
Pub, in orthwest Medicine v71 n11 p812-844 Nov 72.

,A 1971 ilot project in Idaho which used nurse prctitioners_
in a rural setting to supplement scarce physician's services.
is described. Two registered nurses were trained as nurse
practitioners and placed into service in Cambridge and in
Council, Idaho. The nurse in Council worked with two
Physicians, while'the CaTbridge nurse op rated a local clinic
in the isolated town, with weekly visits from the Council
physicians. The nurses performed various testing-and
emergency services, and prescribed medications for patients.
When problems arose, the physicians were consulted. The
nurse Working alone in' Cambridge was able to treat about 8,5
percent of her patients without the assistance,of the
physicians. Community acceptance.and use was high, with
approximately 48 percent of Cambridge area residents
receiving care from the nurse practitioners during 1971. The
importance of flexible legislation concerning the use of
nurse practitioners is also discussed, as is the role of
continuing education.

(
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Fink Donald L, GreyclOud Mary/ Ann, Cohen Marna, Malloy Mary J,
Martin'Florente
California Univ., San Francisco.
Improving Pedi_a-tric Ambulatory Care.
Pub,. in American Jnl.' of Nursing v69 n2 p316-319, Feb 69.

The effect of staffing patterns on the.delivery.of pediatric
ambulatory care is discussed with emphasit on'the expanded
r'role of nurses. Patients were selected for study from the
acute'care clinic of the University of California' San
FranciscO -Medical center. Those Patients ,who complained of
upper respiratory infection. were assigned to four study'
groups: 11) patients seen by regular. clinic staff (pediatric
house officers and cliniC nurseS); (2) patients seen by one ,

of the regular clinic physicians but also by a project nurse
acting as family ,health management'specialist; (3) patients
seen by a regular clinic nurse but With a project phySlician
who gave special attention to planning management; and (4
patients seen by .a project nurse' and a project physician to
investigate whether the combination of special care services,
would. differ in results. Nursing services included general
health education, counseling, coordinatiOn of care for other
family members, and traditiial :clinic nursing services.
Effectiveness in care was assessed by measuring family
compliance in tak g prescribed medications, carrying out
procedures acc ta ly, a d,keeping appointments. Patients
who received the east ffective care were those who received
traditional ambulatory. ervices. Effectiveness was
significantly improved-in tile study groups in all measured
categories. It was suggest0 that the approach taken-in
managing patient care is more important than the Professianal
background of an individual.

Fish M S
What Are the Legal. Risks Inherent in Performing the Role of
the Nurse Practitioner?
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v1 n2 p52-53 Nov-Dec 75.

Fish M S
When Does One Choose Which Legal Structure in Which to
Practice as a Nurse Practitioner?
Pub. in Nurse Aractitioner v1 n5 p9,35 May-Jun 76.

Ford Amasa,B, Ransohoff Dalid F
Case Western Reserve Univ., Cleveland, Ohio. Dept. of
Community Health.
Contribution of Non-Physician Health Workers to the Delivery
of Primary Care.
86p Jan 71 Available NTIS HRP-)095769



The rapid:and widespread trend toward training new workers or
retraining existing workers to-help physicians deliver.,
primary care is_summarized in this report prepared by Case
Western Reserve School of Mp-di-ine for the Health Manpower
Committee of the Ohio Compehensive Health,Planning
Also examined. are the implications for health workers, the -*

public, and educational institutions. Primary care is
defined and eight functions within it are identified:,
intake; information collection; making the primary diagnosiS;
referral cr consultation; establishing a.treatment plad;
giving treatment; continued observation and care; and health
'maintenance. The new programs, include the retraining of
existing, health personnel, mainly nurses, as nurse
clinicians, nurse practitioners, and nurse-midwives. ,The
training of new workers includes: (a) physicians
assistants;' (b) medical assistants, laboratory technicians,
medical secretaries, and secretary = receptionists; (c)

dental assistants, dental, hygienists, and dental laboratory
techinicians; (d) community health aides; and (e) community
ment.al health workers. Because of new patterns of health
delivery care; most new health workers will be working in
group practices or neighborhood health centers. The new
movement has the potential of opening,up more rewarding
careers in the health care field.* Although some doubt has
been expressed and some obstacles encountered, leaders in the
field believe the greatest difficulty is lack of mckuy. The
appendix contains supplemental material.

Frank D J, Chaney P
Eighty-One. PNA's Later. A Professional Appraisal.
Pub. in Clinical Pediatrics v13 n9.p790-793 Sep 74.

Freeman Ruth
Jeohns,Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, Md. School of Hygiene and
Plblic 'Health.
N rse practitioners in the Community Health Agency.
Pub. in Jnl. of Nursing Administration v4 n6 p21-24 Nov-Dec
74.

Administrative considerations involved in the integration of
the nurse practitioner into community-based agtncies are
identified and discussed: Among the problems related to job
design are those which occur in differentiating the
responsibilities of the nurse pratitioner from those of
other staff members. PtatChing tA skills and responsibility
levels required by agencies with those of the applicant may
also prove 'difficult' because of differences in 'training
.programs. When the nurse practitioner is introduced into the
agency the administrator must' answer questions related to the
way the agency can use e specialist in a generalized
service, the Way theintirs should balance 'doing' and



'supporting! responsibilities, and the role of the nurse'
practitionei- in relating health services to the medical care
system. The nurse practitioner's introduction, may result in
role conflicts -- the community health nurse may resent the
fact that the 'most interesting' families are assigned to the
practitioner and the expectations of physicians and
administrators may conflict with those of the nurse
practitioner. Problems of cost control may also arise.
Several admihistrative strategies for dealing with these
issues are Clarified. Clarification of nursing service goals
is considered particularly important.

jryzel Ronald.J
Jamestown Gerleral Ho°ital, N.Y.

. Hospital-Based Group racti,ce Provides Accessible, Less
Costly Primary Care.
Pub. in Jnl. of American Hospital Association) v50 n17 p109,
110,-112 1 Sep 76.

The. primary care services provided by a medital group
practice at Jamestown (New York) General Hdtpital are
'described. This hospital-based group practice., known as the
Family Health Center, is composed. of primary care physicians
supported by nurse practitionerS, aides, and clerical
personnel. Th goal of the center is to provide readily
accessible prifary health care services, with appropriate `
linkages to backup services, to the Jamestown community, and
to surrounding rural areas. The service uses a health care
team concept and offers preventive 'serv4es through 4
coordinated, family-centered, single entry point approach.
Preventive care consists of multiphasic screening, annual
physical examinations, immunizatipns, and special clinical
testing. Diagnostic and therapeutic services are also
available through the hospital. .Servides are available 5
days a week, with evening and Saturday how's planned.
Primary care is available to bcith scheduled and walk-in
patients, and a physician is on call when the center:is
closed to guarantee uninterrupted access to.care. A
continuous record of care is maintained, and chronological
reports from all practitioners whotsee the patient are
included. During the first 14,months of operation, more than
2,000 persons received care at the center. The Family Health
Center provides improved primary care services to the 4

community at approximately which cost 30 to 50 percent less
than they would in the hospital.



Galton Robert
Columbia Univ., New York.
Nurse Clinician'Coordinator: A Study of of Expanded Role for
Nurses in Ambulatory Care.
570p 1974 Available from University Microfilms
International, 3,1 N. Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106.

The,use of nurse Clinicians to,provide health maintenance
care for Medicare patients is examined in a,group of private,
prepaid group practices participating in &TI' incentive
reimburseMent experiment carried out by the Health Insurance
Plan of Greater New York. The first hypothesis of the
investigation was that highly qualified nurses could be
introduced into such an ongoing system and be accepted by
family physicians as participants fin the care of their adult
Patients with chronic disease. The second hypothesis.was
that, in gaining the acceptance of the-physicians, the nurses
would begin to demonstrate more autonomy in their patient
care activities. Activities performed.d'uring each patient
visit by the nurse clinician coordinators were recorded over
an 18-month period. Questionnaires were administered to the
35 family physicians,lnd 6 nurses participating in the study
at the end of the-ob4rvation period. Analysis of these and
other sources of information leads to the acceptance of the
first hypothesis and negation of the second. The
implications of the findings are considered in light of a
review of health Ukanpower issues addressed in background
discussions. Particular attention is directd to the
question of the purported physician shortage and the need for
better utilization of manpower. The inhibitory effect of the
'master servant' relationship between physicians and nurses
'on the development Of an expanded role for nurses in
ambulatory care is considered. The selective nature of most
of the programs in which an expanded-role for nurses has been
developed -- e.g., pediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology,
rural programs, care for the poor -- is noted. The-nursing
profession's striving for professional recognition and the
hostility toward the medical profession that has often
accompanied that effort are examined as to their effect on
the development of collaboration between physicians and
nurses in the care of adult patients in the private sector.t
Supporting data are included.

George J E
Legal Ramifications for the Ed Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Jnl. of Emergency Nursing v1 n4 p8 Jul-Aug 75.



Goldstein Harold N, Horowitz Morris A, Calore Kathleen A.
Northeastern Univ., Boston, Mass. Dept of Economics.
Improving the Utilization of Health Manpower
52p 15 Jul 74 Available NTIS PB-236 324/0

The report represents progress for the first two years of a
three-year project to implement the techniques and
methodology of the previous project, Restructuring
Paramedical Occupations (RPO), in five hospitals, each quite
different in characteristics from each other. The general
objectives of this_study are to determine whether one can
motivate users' of health personnel, such as hospitals, to
modify their hiring-in requirements to the actual needs of
'the job, to restructure health occupational skills, and to
develop in-service training programs which permit upward job -

mobility. Further, this report includes a summary.of the
activities of the newly-created Center for Medi-gal Manpower,
Studies (CMMS) . The progiceSs of a sub-study of health
manpower in the Boston area (1968-1973) is also discussed.
This report contains a statement of the problem, objectives,.
research design, progress since July 1972, preliMinary
observations, activities outside the Boston area and analysis
of requests for the RPO study. (NTIS)

Herzog Eric i
Alfre P. Sloan School of Management, Cambridge, Mass.
Under tilization of Nurse Practitioners in Ambulatory Care.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v2 n1 p26-39 Sep-Oct 76.

The increased use of nonphysician health personnel in the
dpaivery of ambulatory care is advocated. Two approaches are
identified for accomplishing the increased use of
nonphysician health personnel: (1) use of ancillary medical
(paramedical) personnel to act as physician extenders; and
(2) expansion of the role of registered nurses to include
more.primary 5/..1-re. Empirical studies are reported which
indicate that,iin many situations, nurses are underutilized
and are not able to function in an expanded role. Reasons

_ why such situations exist are noted. Approaches to closing
the gap between, what nurse practitioners are capabiE of doing
and what they actually do are described. Three ma/br reasons
are cited for'the underutilization of nurses: (1) the
physician and / or administrator does not know what skills
nurse practitioners have and how to blend them with his own;
(2) the desires and expectations of nurses may differ from
those of theiir teachers, physician colleagues,
administrators, and others; and (3) the lack of adequate
support and acceptance. Five potentially 'useful approaches
are given as solutions to the problem of underutilization.
These apploaches relate to improving the skills of nurses,
'building the role of educators as links to the health care
delivery system, improving the educational curriculum,



iicreasing the awareness of physicians and /. or
a ministrators, and improving the amount of basic research
a d evaluation.

Hull F. N

New Roles for Nurses in General Practice A Lesson from
A-Merica.

.11

,pub. in Jnl. of the Royal College of General Practitioner,s
v25 p151-153 1975.

Use of the physician assistant (PA), family nurse
practitioner (FNP1,-and pediatric nurse practitioner (PNP) to
alleviate a shortage of physicians in certain areas of the
United States is described in an article that suggests the
possibilities for such physician substitutes in Britain.
Tasks listed that are performed by, these practitioners
include eliciting and recording the higtory, perform4g
physical and psychosocial assessment, arranging for the
interpretation of laboratory data, making diagnoses,
prescribing therapy, assessing community resources, providing
emergency therapy, and supplying appropriate information to
patients, and relatives. A 6-month'course for nurses to learn
physical diagnosis, examination techniques, and the use of
the laboratory is described. The rule of the FNP in managing
75 percent of a physician's patients with hypertension, heart
disease, arthritis, psychiatric disease, obesity, and
diabetes, without, referral to the physician, is depicted.
The use of nurses to carry out screening of requests for
visits, chronic visits, and simple diagnostic tests would
enable British physicians to haveemore time for thoughtful
diagnosis. A survey of six general practices in England
showed that the nurse contributed to the diagnosis in less
than 1 percent of the cases; about 65 percent of new patients
were seen only once by the physician, suggesting that many of
them had diagnostically simple conditions. Standing orders
for nurses to refer patients to'physicians if they have
certain symptoms should provide a 'fail-safe' system;
unresolved problems would become mandatory reasons for
referral to the physician.

Imai H. Rose
Department of National Health and Welfare, Ottawa (Ontario).
Report of Cross-Canada Survey to Examine the Emergence of the
Nurse Practitioner.
73p 1973 Available NTIS HRP-0002114

Results of a Canadian survey on the training, activities, and
utilization of nurse practitioners are, reported. Due to 'the
newness of programs designed to expand the roles of nurses,
the survey data on current inventory was not complete, These
programs fall into three basic categories which are largely

o
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determined by the setting involved: physician's.office,
health agency or university center, or underserviced areas.
Preparatory programs tend to enhance the nurses' assessment
and history-taking skills with an added emphasis on community
seryices. A review of pilot projects of the program revealed
the necessity for changes in the health service-structure in
-order for nurses to perform to their fullest potential.
'',These changes were in the area of payment, structures, health
service locations, and attitude of workers and the public.

' Respondents agreed that nurse practitioners should be
remunerated by salary, While the use of a nurse practitioner
in a family practice was found to be efficient from society's
standpoint, the degree to which it would be economical to
society will be -determined by the financial "attractiveness to
the physician. Other manpower problems arising prom the-Use
of nurse practitioners as assistants to or associates of
physicians are-discussed. Existing lewal statutes were found
to present no barrier to the new programs. The results of
the survey are presented for each province. ,Appendices
provide a sample questionnaire and statements on various
programs and issues. -

Ingles Thelma
Rockefeller Foundation, New York.
Where Do Nurses it in the Delivery bf health Care.
Pub. in Archives of Internal Medicine v127 41 p73-75 Jan 71.

Trends in the increased functioning of nurses in the health
care system are examined. The statement is-made that
qualified nurses with advanced preparation can carry more
responsibility and that they should be given authority and
remuneration commensurate with the additional responsibility.,
The management- of pregnancies by nurse midwives and the
acceptaric9''of nurse practitioners as essential members of
intensive--care teams are discussed. The provision of quality
care by nurse practitioners to patients in general medical
clinics and to hospital patients is considered. The role of
nurses as consultants is explored. It is felt that nurse
practitioners can assume greater responsibilities for patient
care in hospitals and at Ihome. Graduates of associate degree
and diploma nursing programs, with the assistance of licensed
practical nurses and nurse aides, can provide traditional
care. In fulfilling their responsibility for establishing
quality nursing care, the following functions of nurse
practitioners are identified: setting up standards and
policies on care, carrying out meaningful research in
nursing, evolving changes when appropriate, and developing
effective criteria for measuring the effectiveness of care-
Conflicts in the functional role of health professionals are-
addressed.



Jeffers J.
Michigan dlifv., Ann Arbor. Health Manpower Policy Studies

/Group. .

\ Need, Demand, and Utilization of- Mid-Level Health Workers.
22p May 74 Available from the Health Manpower Policy Studies
Group, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 481)4, $.5),

Mitigation of health manpower shortages is discussed, with
emphasis ron the factors determining peed and demand for Find
utilization of rid-level healtb workers, suc as 'physicians'
a sistants;oediatric nurse practitioners, dental hygienists
a a auxiliaries, and othEr norp4sician and non:dentist .

opersoadpel. The concept that dem'and,for any element, of health
Vanpower essentially is derived from the demand for ,heal

wservices, and that the demand for mid-level health orkers is
derived frorr both the demand for health services and the
demand of physicians, dentists, and nurses for!mid-level
manpower services, is elaborated upon. The discussion
departs from traditional ratio-criterion analysis in wiach
ratios of" health manpower to population are used to assess:
needs for health personnel. It is`, suggested that this
technique, while granted the virtues of simplicity, does not
deal with many of the determinants of the utilization of
health manpower. Several studies which have estimated the
productivity gains to physiciSnS and dentists resulting from
employment of mid-level health workers are reviewed.
Potential productivity gains.to be realized from utilization
of mid-level health workers are pointed out. Greater efforts:
to educate phySicians and dentists, as well as consumers, as
to the benefits of utilization of mid-level health workers
ar\ recommended.

z- a

Jennings C P
Third Party Reimbursement and the Nurse Practitioner.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v2 n5 p11-13 May-Jun 77.

Jones Arnoline
Columbia Univ., New York. Graduate School of Arts and
Sciences.
Overview of a Nursing Center for Family Health Services in
Freeport.
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v1 n6 p26-31 Jul-Aug 76.

The provision of primary health care services to residents of
a housing project in Freeport, New York through a facility
staffed by a nurse practitioner and a community aide is
described. The Nursing Center for Family Health Services, at
the time the article was written, had registered 74 families
from the Moxey Rigby Housing Project and 167 persons from the
surrounding community and from a 'nearby housing project. The
health problems presented by the center's client's ar,)
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summarized by age group: elderly, mi dle years, young
"adults, adolescents, and infants and hildren. For each
group, pealth problems are identified and examples of nursing
intervention are descTibed. A statis ical review of client
contacts between September 1, 1974 and June 30, 1975 is
provided. The activities of two groups the Protocbl
ComMittee and the Internal Multi-Disciplinary Audit Committee

formed to assist the professional staff in implementing
the center's objectives are described. Health related
programs through which the director and staff of the nursing
center have become involved with the community are noted.
Also discussed, are the responsibil,ities of the adv4ory
board of consumers', ,comhunity leaders, and health
professionals who counsel the Center's director and her staff
and serve as liaisons to the:community. The center's role in
clinical training for pearby schools of nursing is described
briefly. A list of referral facilities cooperating with the
center is provided.

Kalt8trom Marta C, Yarnall Stephen R
Medical Computer Services Association, Seattle, Wash.
Advances in Primary Care. Conference Proceedings.
195p 1974 Available from Medical Computer Services
Association, 1107 NE 45th St., Seattle, WA r105.

The proceedings of a conference on advancements in the
delivery of primary care are reported. The conference was
held in Honolulu, Hawaii, on February 16 through 11, 1974.
Twenty-five conference presentations are inclusledlinder the
following four headings: (1) definition and overview of
advances in primary care; (2) nurse practitioners, MEDEX, and
physician's assistants in primary care; (3) the
problem-oriented record in primary care; and (4) automated
multiphasic health testing in primary care. Conference
contributors are innovators in primary care in each of the -

four areas. The effective use of nurse practitioners and
allied health workers in 'share care' clinics as well as-in
health appraisal centers is described. The economical use of
multiphasic testing in primary care is examined. Experience
with nurse practitioners is reported and it is shown that
nurse practitioners are able to deal effectively with at
least 25 percent of a physician's workload. The originator
of the MEDEX program discusses his- experience with the
program. He states that 40 to 60 percent more patients can
be cared for and that a physician's workload can be reduced
by approximately 15 percent using MEDEX personrill. The

A problem-oriented medical record system is detailed, with
relevant tip3 given on how to implement the system in order
to improve efficiency and team work in patient care. In a
discussion in pioneering efforts in the use of protocols in
primary care, it is indicated that acute minor illnesses
account for over 400 million episodes of disabling conditions



in the United States each year'and that 70 percent or more of
such episodes can be covered by a small group of protocols.
New concepts in primary care are examined in relation to the
division of responsibility hetweA the public and the health
care system.-

Ko,dadek Sheila
- Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education, Boulder,

Colo.
Inventory of Innovations in Nursing. Analysis and Planning
for Improved Distribution of Nursing Personnel and Services.
1139p Nov 76 Available NTIS HRP-0)23111

In response to letters requesting information and other
publicity activities, descriptions of 159 exaaples were

- submitted of nurses in new and emerging roles, practice
sites, and payment mechanisms. The examples include
educational programs that prepare nurses for new toles and
settingsrand.descriptions of the new roles. Capabilities
commonly identified as practitioner skills (e.g., physical
and psychosocial assessment, diajnosis, treatment) are
described in 89 of the 159 projects. The practice settings

grange from independent nursing practices to hospital
outpatient departments. Counseling, health teaching, and
prevention are commonly given as primary concerns. The $1
community clinics describe examples of nurses who have found
ways to improve access to and quality of health cave,
generally for clients who are geographically and/or
socioeconomically isolated from the mainstream of health care
delivery. Nurses' activities in 28 community health agencies
and 3 specialized health organizations are portrayed.
Inpatient programs in hospitals and nursing homes account for
24 programs, with another 6 programs offering ambulatory or
outreach services. Other types of projects include home
health care agencies (6) , school health programs (8),)
education programs (42), independent nursing practice (11),
and physician's offices (5). Seven demonstration projects
are documented and'analyzed for cost effectiveness.
Financial reimbursement gmerges as a recurring problem when
physicians are not part of the formal structure. Other
barriers include tradition bound institutions, the need for
outside funding, an illness orientation, and preconceived
ideas about the nursing role in health care.

Kuba Anna, Illes Lynne M, Hall Virginia C, Frizzell JeanjS
American Nurses' Association, Kansas City, Mo. Progra'M on
State Boards of Nursing.
Four Perspectives Certification and Licensure of Nurses in
Expanded Roles. '

Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v2 n8 p6,7,9 Nov-Dec 77.



Tour professionals from different fields Anna Kuba, an
official,of the American Nurses' ASsociation; Lynne M.
Illes, Executive Director of the Iowa State Board of Nursing;
Virginia C. Hall, an attorney; and Jean S. Frizzell, an
adult nurse practitioner *present their views on
certification and' licensure of nurses in expanded roles.
Kuba provides a review of relevant State laws and suggests
that, for the/purposes bf licensing law, the clefinition'of
nursing practice should be stated in terms that are
sufficiently broad to permit flexibility in the utilization
of nursing personnel within the bounds of safety and to
permit changes in pradtice consistent with educational
developments. Illes points'out that, while certification is
under control of professional groups as it should be, changes

-in Ipicensure are now being imposed by the political sector
with or without the assistance of the professions and
ocCupaions affected. Lack of early involvement by the
professions in the political process is the most frequently
encountered problem in licensure changes. This has caused
unnecessary barriers to the expanding role of nurses. Hall
contends that, while there is every reason to believe that
certification is valuable in maintaining high standards in
the expanding nursing professio,n, it-is ill-advised for the
various States to embark on certification programs of their
own through their licensing boards_ Frizzell asserts that it
is the right and responsibility of each State to license and
regulate the practice of health care professionals and
provides a brief review of the Maryland 1975 Nurse Practice

4
Act.

Lane Council of Governments, Eugene, Oreg. Comprehensive
Health Planning Committee.
Ambulatory Caro Study: Lane county, Oregon.
99p Apt 76 Available NTIS BRP-0011232,

A study of outpatient medical servides in Lane County,
Oregon, undertaken in 1975 to provide baseli 11, ,sformation
for evaluation of the impact of evolving deliv system
changes, is documented. The study included surveys of local
providers of ambulatory care (physicians, chiropractors,
podiatrists, and clinics) and of Lane County residents. The
consumer survey examined utilization of ambulatory care
according to choice of provider, frequency of use, 'use of
preventive services, problems encountered, and method of
payment. A total of 615 responses were received to
questionnaires sent to a random sample of 930 households.
The report presents narrative summaries, tables, and graphs
on ambulatory care manpower, .ambulatory care "facility
resources and utilization and methods of payment.
Recommendations are presented relative to the need for more
primary care physicians, particularly in rural areas; the
recruitment of nurse practitioners and physician's assistants-



to improve primary care; and expansion of an existing program
to provide 24 -hour, information and referral service. A copy
of the consumer survey instrument is provided.

Lee Philip P, LeRoy Lauren, Beck John, Stalcup Janice
California Univ., San Francisco.
Primary Care in a Specialized World.
224p 1976 Available from Ballinger Publishing Cam.., 17 Dunster
St., Harvart Square, Cambridge, MA 02138.

The role of the Federal government in the development of
national health manpower policies is investigated. Health
manpower data are analyzed, particularly those relating to
primary physicians. The implications of rapidly changing
trends in specialty training are examined, and a desirable
mix of primary care practitioners and specialists,is
described. Alternative strategies to modify patterns of
specialty and the gedgraphic distribution of physicians are
described. Six, major issues are considered in the
examination of Federal health policies affecting health
manpower and primary care: (1) primary health care and
Federal health manpower policieS; (2) health manpower data
deficiencies, methodological problems, and projections; (3)
the role of U.S. and foreign medical graduates in meeting the
need for primary care physicians; (4) the role of nurse
practitioners and physician's assistants in primary health
care; (5) the role of graduate medical education in specialty
distribution and primary care; and (6) the improvement of
access to primary care services. It is recommended that the
Federal government continue to provide financial support for
undergraduate medical education, encourage and not force
medical school graduates to practice in areas where there are
health manpower shortages, provide a setting in which all
professional participants can redress specialty
maldistributipn, and encourage medical schools to reassert
their role as a national resource.

Lewis Charles E, Cheyovich Therese K
California Univ., Los Angeles. Dept. of Medicine.
Clinil Trial as a Means for Organizational Change: Report
of a Case Study.
Pub. in Medical Care v14 n2 p137-145 Feb 76.

An ,experiment in organizational change' was conducted at a
Veterans' Administration outpatient clinic. The experiment
involved the provision of direct patient care by nurse
practitioners to patients who had received care from medical
staff members of the clinic. A survey of staff physicians
was conducted to obtain their opinions on the use of nurse
practitioners and evaluate their willingness to participate
in the experiment. Patients were selected for inclusion in



the survey, based on twa criteria: (1) they were known to
the physician who was asked to assess their acceptability for
nurse practitioner care; and (2) they had not been
hospitalized within the past 6 months., Eight staff
physicians who evaluated more than 15 patients and 2 nurse
practitioners were reqUested to reevaluate each patient's
acceptability for care by nurse practitioners 1 year after

the initial survey. Twenty-nine physicians had participated
in the initial survey. The results of the experiment4
demonstrated that decisions on the acceptability of patients
for inclusion in the study were based upon both biological
disease factors and demographic characteristics. The
majoriti of physicians responded favorably to the care of

patients by nurse practitioners. The initial assessments by
physicians of acceptable patients for nurse practitioner care
were associated with such variables'as age, race, and level
of education. The medical status of patients, rather than
personal characteristics, was related to decisionmaking in
the reevaluation phase of 'the experiment. More positions
were created for nurse practitioners at the clinic as a
result of the experiment./

Lewis M A, Lewis C E
Protocols for the Nurse Practitioner: Uses and Problems.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v76 n8 p1312-1313 Aug 76.

Lippard Vernon W, Purcell Elizabeth F
Josiah Macy Jr. Foundation, New York.
Intermediate-Level Health Practitioners.
239p 1973 Availdble from Josiah Macy, Jr. Foundation, 1

Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020.

Papers presented at a conference to introduce the concept of
intermediatp-level health workers and to consider their role
in the delivery of direct health services are reprinted.
Among the topics which were discussed at the Conference, held
inYNovember 1972 in Williamsburg, Virginia, were :, the
interrelationships of physicians, nurses, and new health
practitioners; methods of evaluating performance;
accreditation of training programs; certification of -

personnel; and economic and legal implications. The
-discussions focused on the need for a better, definition of
the role of the physician's assistant (PA) and the nutse

practitioner. The presented papers included discussions
regarding: Federal support of physician extenders; the role

of the National Health Service Corps; transforming nurses
into PAs; training programs for PAs; utilization 'of extender
personnel; reimbursement under Federal. and private insurance;
and a case study of patient care in an experimental delivery
system. A list of participants is included.



Lipson A. J
Rand Corp., Santa Monica, Calif_

4
California Hiolth Manpower: _An Overview of Trends and Policy'
Issues.
158p Mar 74 Available from the Rand Corp., 1700 Main St-,
Santa Monica, Calif.,, 90406, $7.00..

Health manpower policy issues are examined in a report
prepared by the Rand, Corporation for)the California Health
Department. The overview of trends and issues of concern to
Califor is policy makers includes analyses of physician and
nurse su plies, medical education, health manpower licensure,
and healt manpower programming. New institutional
arrangements and organizational changes are found to )e
necessary to develop and implement State health manpoNer
objectives and policies. Toward this end, the following
recommendations are offered: (1) the new Postsecondary
Education Commission should be mandated on a continuing basis
to develop and update a health sciences education plan; 12)
the Univer%ity of California should review the desirability
Of increasing medical 'school tuition, provided that' liberal
loan and repayment systems are available; (3) a focal point
shduld be created in the State Health Department to monitor
national and State trends and actions of the Federal
Government that may have significant impact on manpower
supply and distribution in California; and (4) the State
Health Depa;tment shduld study the feasibility of creating a
single personnel licensure system, encourage pilot projects
utilizing health personnel in new roles, support legislation
authorizing expanded role practice for nurse practitioners,
undertake surveys to determine employment opportunities for
nurses, undertake a comprehensive study to evaluate costs and
benefits of alternative approaches to continuing education
for the health professions, and develop programs to encourage
nurses to expand their labor force participation. Supporting
data and a bibli6graphy are included.

Litke Michael
Health Manpower Council /Northeastern California, Chico.
Practical Considerations in Employing the Physician's
Assistant or Nurse practitioner.
51p'1974 Available NTIS HRP-0014700

Practical aspects of employing a physician's assistant ora
nurse practitioner are explored in a study concerned with the
costs of expanding a private practice by adding a physician
extender and on interviews with physicians employing'
physician extenders in northeastern California. Cost data
were obtained from a number of existing sources, while the
survey drew on the experiences of nurse practitioners,
physician's assistants, 'and thFLr preceptor physicians in 19
of the 41 private practice offices to which questionnaires
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were sent. Although the latter data base was not large
enough to draw concise conclusions, the, results show a mean
starting annual salary for the physician extenders of
$12,396. The survey also shows a basic patient load increase
of 20 to 30 percent in practices employing, physician
extenders, and a commensurate increase in gross income.
.Physicians and extenders note that patient acceptance appears
to be high. Employment.of a physician's assistant or a nurse
practitioner may require additional support staff, equipment,
and facilities, depending on the individual practice.- The
study demonstrates'that physician extenders represent a
viable way of, helping areas, particularly ru.ral'areas, to
increase the- availability and quality of health care.
Presence of a ,physician extender can allow the preceptor
physician to expand his practice, increase his own income,
increase the quality of patient care, and improve the
efficiency of office operations. Supporting data and
documentation, a bibliography, case 'studies, and a copy of

the survey instrument are provided.

Livers Eric L, McCormack Regina C, Allen Herbert M
Virginia Univ., Charlottesville. Dept. of Internal Medicine.
Family Doctors' Use of- Office Assistants and Opinions
Regarding. Nurses in Primary Care:
Pub. in Southern Medical Jnl. v64 n4 p415-418 Apr 71.

The results of a 1968 survey of Virginia general
practitioners, internists, and pediatricians undertaken to
investigate the physicians' use of office personnel and
receptivity toward an expanded role tor nurses in primary
care Are reported. Of 113 private practice physicians in a
10-county, predominantly rural region' of central Virginia,
104 completed personal interviews or mailed questionnaires.
The study findings show that many of ,fhe physicians already
delegated a significant.amount of patient care to a
registered nur e, licensed practiCal nurse, or other office
employee. Whil a majority of the physicians allowed office
personnel to make decisions regarding telephone calls from
patients, others were hesitant to allow office.personnel to
perform generally accepted paramedical duties. Half of ,the
physicians responded favorably to the concept of the primary
care nurser Physicians already employing a regiStered nurse
in their offices were more likely than others to view this
concept favorably. When asked whether they would prefer a
.primary care nurse or a specially trained corpsman, the
physicians overwhelmingly chose the nurse. Interpretations
of the findings are offered. Supporting tabular data are ,
included.



Maine State Nur:Aes' Association, Augusta.
Nursing Education in Maine, 1970-1985. Report of the
Project: Statewide Planning for Nursing Education in Maine.
76p Sep 72 Available NTIS HRP-000615

Current and projected nursing education needs and r4sources
in Maine are assessed and a master plan for basic and
continuing nursing elu-ation prerequisite to meeting
increasing needs of Maine for nursing services is presented.
Recommendations to implement the master plan are presented,
with priorities projected to 1975, 198), and 1985. A profile
of the State of Maine is presented, including, general and
population character istics, employment and income, urban
development, transportation, poverty, health and health
resources, education, and health Manpower. Nursing services
in the State .are discussed, including emerging nursing roles,
traditional occupational fields of nursing,, and nurse
practitioners. Nursing resources in Maine, including
registered and licensed practical. nurses, are documented and
the educational preparation of Maine nurses is discussed.
Professional and technical nurse education and practical
nurse education in Maine are considered. 01urse manpower need
projections and educational preparation projections for
nurses are provided. Recommendations 'are presented with
regard to masters level education, baccalaureate level
education, continuing nursing education, diploma and
associate level education, and practical nurse education in
Maine. Tabular data are included throughout the text and in
appendices. A bibliography is provided.

Mark Roger G, Willemain Thomas R, Malcolm Theresa, Master
Robert J, Clarkson Thomas
Boston City Hospital, Mass.
Nursing Home 7elemedicine Project. Volume I.
184p 15 Jul 76 Available NTIS PB-26) 414/9

A hospital-based 'telemedicine' system is established at
'Boston City Hospital to provide higher quali and more
accessible medical care to nursing home ,patieilits. The,system
consists of a team of speciallTtrained.-nurse practitioners
supervised by a hospital-based physician, and utilizes
narrow-band telecommunication technology. A study is done to
determine its cost effectiveness, and to examine t e system
in order to provide data that may be applied to oth r types
of telemdicine networks. Results show ,that the system: (1)

reduces the number of hospitalizations and days spens' n the
hospital by study patient's; (2) reduces total costs f
medical care; (3) reduces the use of hospital out-paL nt
facilities; (4) causes more sophisticated medical ca to be
practiced in the nursing homes; and (5) makes medi041 care
more accessible to nursing home patients. The pro; ram is
generally wery.vell acceutel by patients and nursing home



professidnals. The role of the nurse praCtitioner seems
quite viahle, and narrowband communications r.() completely
adequate. (NTIS)

Massachusetts Inst. of Tech., Lexington. Lincoln Lab.
Ambulatory Care Project, 1969 1976.
18R 29 Feb 76 Available NTIS HRP-0015883

A project is described in which protocols were developed for
use by health practitioners other than physicians, such as
nurse practitioners and phy'-ician's assistants, in the
delivery of ambulatory care. The protocols were deriVed for
symptoms of acute illnesses and for chronic diseases
accounting for approximately 50 percent, of visits for
ambulatory care. In the course of the project, 11
prospective controlled studies were performed in 8 different
medical settings and involved 3,500 patients. A protocol is
defined as an instrument to describe appropriate' steps to be
taken in managing a particular problem. It focuses on a
specific disease or medical complaint and indicates the
appropriate history, physical' examination, and laboratory
data to Jpe obtained. After clinical data are obtained, a
protocol prescribes medical action. Ten cute complaint
protocols are identified for the followip conditions:
medical emergency, upper respiratory 'filection, urinal), tract
infedtion / vaginitis, low back pain, headache, chest pain,
nausea / vomiting, dermatology, gono ccal and nongonococcal
arethritis and nrostatitis, and acu e complaints. Pour
protocols relatedr-to chronic problems are listpd: chronic
disease management (hypertension, diabetes, and
arteriosclerotic heart disease), cardiovascular disease,
pediatric care, and prenatal care. Various other
accomplishments of the protocol development project are
described.

Mauksch Ingeborg G, Young-Paul R
Missouri Univ. - Coluinbia. School of Medicine.
Nurse Physician Interaction in a Family Medical Care Center.
Pub. in Nursing Outlook v22 n2 p113-119 Feb 74.

'AK

Necessary attitudinal changes for effective interaction
betWeen nurses and physicianS in a partnership ar6atrigement
are described. The' operation. of the Family Medical Care
Center, a model unit developed by the University of mis,,sOuri

Medical School to provide educational opportunities frot
primary health are professionals, is discussed. The center
is staffed by two full-time and four part-time family
physicians,) with consultants available in the traditional
specialties. In addition to the six physicians, there are
two nurse practitioners, two nursing aides, a laboratory
technician, two secretary receptionists, a clinic



receptionist, and a clinic manager. Each patient at the
center is assigned to a physician / nurse practitioner team.Attitudinal determinants which have an impact on team
functioning are concerned with employer employee
relationships, legal considerations, economic factors, male -female relationships, and client expectations. A model forinteraction between physicians and nurse practitioners isproposed that incorporates four parameters; (1) a specificway to resolve problems resulting from differences in
practice patterns of physicians and nurse practitioners; (2)a joint decisionmaking process; (3) a division of labor interms of client need categories; and (4) the assumption ofmajor leadership responsibility for patient care by any
practitioner. The experiences of both a physician and a
nurse practitioner at the center are described.

Maxmen Jerrold S
Albert Einstein Coll. of Medicine, Bronx, N.Y.
Post-Physician Era: Medicine in the Twenty-First Century.300p 1976 Available from John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 605 Third
Ave., New York, NY 19116.

The technological, political, economic, social, and
psychohistorical forces that the author, a physician,
maintains will lead to the obsolescence of the physician andthe establishment of a medic-computer model of health faredelivery are examined in a book which also offers various
proposals aimed at resolving the health care crisis. Thetext focuses on three, different models of health caredelivery. The physi'clan-centered model, which is dominant inthe U.S., is characterized by the fact that a physician makesdiagnostic and treatment decisions, assisted at times 'by
technology and other professionals but retaining full
responsibility for these decisions. With the health-team
model, diagnostic and treatment tasks would be conducted byallied health professionals, with the physician responsible
for. Coordinating; supervising, and consulting with members ofthe team, in addition to executing certain highly specializedprocedures. The medic-computer model would use computers to
perform most of the technical diagnostic and treatment
decisions and medics to perform supportive and somelvtechnical
tasks. It is hypothesized that the latter model will
eventually predominate, thus providing patients with medicalcare that is technically and humanistically superior to thatoffered by the other models. Among the specific topics
discussed are the manner in which health care could be
provided and the providers could be trained, future patternsof disease and its development, anticipated developments in

, biomedical communications, and the dthical implications ofthe 'new biology'. The appendixes deal with critical
elements in future research and projected developments
related to medicine.

v.
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Medical Care Development, Inc. , Augusta, Mai ne.
Mid-Level Health Practitioner Survey.
28p Jun 75 Available NTIS HRP-0017130

The purpose of this survey was to obtain inform,ition
pertaining to midlevel health practitioners (MLHP's) in

Maine. MLHP's are persons functioning between the
traditional roles of nurse and physician e.g., pediatric
nurse associates, physicians' assistants. Questionnaires
developed,for the MLHP's and their physician supervisors were

used for data collection. The findings were used to develop
profiles of the MLHP's,, the practice settings in which they
function, and the supervising physicians. The survey also
yielded information about operational medical supervisory
arrangements, the impact of the MLHP's on health care
delivery, and the retrospective and prospective educational
needs of the MLHP's. Among the major, findings were the 75
percent of the MLHP's and 77 percAt of the physicians
believed quality of care had increased, that 71 percent of
the MLHP's felt a need for additional training in psychiatry,
emergency care, and pediatricS, and the 49 percent of the
physicians and 52 percent of the physicians noted an increase
in patient volume. The questionnaires and data representing
the responses to each question accompany the text.

Metcalfe Robert M, Jenkins Judge Doyle, Bushong William R,
Whitaker Carolyn
Meharry Medical Coll., Nashville, Tenn. Dept. of Family and

-'\---.5T-

Community Health.
Training and Utilization of Paramedical Personnel: A

ymposium. The Experience in Macon County, Tennessee.
Pub. in Jnl. of the Tennessee Medical Association v67'02
p1)7-112 Feb 74.

The use of nurses to meet increased demands for health care
services is discussed, with particular attention to the
experience of a rural community that established a family
nurse service clinic. The nursing profession is capable of
playing a major role in meeting increased demands for
comprehensive health service. The potential of nurses for
providing such care was demonstrated, during a 1-year

.experiment carried out in rural, medically underserved town
in Macon County, Tenn. A group of citizens hired a family
nurse practitioner to provide primary, preventive, and
promotive health care services. Among the services she
performed were physical examinations, multiscreening for
tuberculosis, cancer and venereal disease, supervision of
prenatal and postnatal care, laboratory services such as
urinalysis and serum hemoglobin determinations, management of
stabilized chronic diseases, and initiation of a weight
reduction program. A protocol provided professional linkage

with physicians. The nurse also consulted with a physician
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at least once a week. physicians within a 5-mile radius
were invited to hold sta membership with the clinic.
Referrals for patients without their own physicians were made
from a rotating' schedule of staff physicians- Patient's
views
ended
succ
that , .

\, ,

Mid-Coast Comprehensive Heal6),Planning Association, Salinas,
Calif.
FirA Health Manpower Plan foil the People of Monterey, San
Benito and Santa Cruz Counties. Volume III: Health Manpower.
84p 1974 Available NITS H12P-0003871

the inic were positive. Although the experiment
en a ,)rima y care physician became available, it was

in prov ding quality medical care to a community
erienc Tra crisis in health care service.

The health manpower component of a comprehensive health plan
for a three-county, mid-coast California region is presented.
Major goals and objectives for health manpower planning in
the area are presented. Recent trends in Federal legislation
relative to health manpower and education are analyzed and
certification, licensure, and accreditation procedures are
outlined. The following elements of the health manpower
system, their roles, training programs, and relationships to
each other, are discussed: physicians, registered nurses,
licensed vocational nurses, dentists, dental hygienists4
dental assistants, pharmacists, optometrists, physical
therapists, and chiropractors. Health manpower resources in
the mid-coast area are-escribed statistically, and areas of
scarcity are indicated. An inventory of health manpower
training programs in the area is presented. The importance
of physician assistants and nurse practitiOners in rural
areas such as mid-coast California is noted; the necessity
for new training programs in these fields is recognized.
Three methods of determining physician need are presented:
the one physician to every 1,000 population ratio; the
Medical Economics and Texas Medical Association methods,
which allow estimates of physicians needed by specialty; and
the personal health services model, used to estimate
physician need in terms of primary care and specialty care.
Specific recommendations are made, and implementation methods
are discussed briefly. Supporting data are presented in 10
tables and several charts and graphs.

Mid-Coast Comprehensive Health Planning Association, Salinas,
Calif.
First Health Manpower Plan for the People of Monterey, San
Benito and Santa Cruz Counties. Volume III: Health Manpower.
84p 1974 Available NTIS HRP-0003871

The health manpower component of a comprehensive health plan
for a three-ccunty, mid-coast California region is presented.



Major goals and objectives for health manpower planning in

the ArOA AU(' presented. Recent tiends in Federal legislation

relative to health panpower and education ale analyzed and
certiticat ion, licensure, and accreditation procedures are

out linod. The following elements of the health manpower
system, their toles, training progiams, and relationshipe to
each other, AU(' discussed: physicians, registered nurses,
licensed vocational nurses, dentists, dental hygienists.
dental assistants, pharmacists, optometrists, physical
therapists, and chiropractors. Hftalth manpower resources in
the mid-coast area are described statistically, and areas of

scarcity ACC indicated. An inventory of health manpower
training programs in _the area is presented. The importance

of physician assistant:; and nurse practitioners in rural
areas such as mil-coast California is noted; the necessity
for new training programs in these fields is recognized.
Three methods of determining physician need are presented:
the one physician to every 1,000 population ratio; the
Medical Economics and Texas Medical Association methods,
which allow estimates of physicians needed by specialty; and
the personal health services model, used to estimate
physician need in terms of primary care and specialty care.
Specific recommendations are made, and implementation methods
are discussed briefly. Supporting data are presented in 10

tables and several charts and graphs.
44.>

Moore Gordon T, Will,emain Thomas R, Bonanno Rosemary, Clark

William D, Martin Albert R
Harvard Community Health Plan, Boston, Mass_
Comparison of Television and Telephone for Remote Medical

Consultation.
Pub. in New England Jnl. of Medicine v292 n14 P729-732 3 Apr

75.

The effectiveness of television and telephone communications
i 'permitting consultations between hospital-based physicians

d remote nurse practitioners were compared in a study in

ambridge, Mass. Three neighborhood health stations were

quipped with microwave television. Pour physicians from the
ambridge Hospital served as consultants for the three
tations, and each station had one nurse practitioner who was

he primary participant in the study. Special encounter
f rms were devised to record data required for the evaluation

of television versus telephone communications. The study
period covered February 12 through September 28, 1973. A

total of 1,408 visits were made to the three nurse
practitioners4 participating in the study. Of the 1,418

visits, 354 (25.1 percent) resulted in a consultation. The

frequency of consultation varied according to primary

diagnosis. Television consultations took significantly more

time than those performed by telephone, and resulted in
significantly fewer immediate referrals of patients to



hospital physicians than telephone consultation. The study
results did not demonstrate that television was more
efficient than telephones for nurse practitioners requiring
consultative assistance from physicians. Although there was
no overall difference in satisfaction for the two modes of
communication, participants preferred the television mode for
medical decisionmaking and for its social interaction
benefits.

Muller Charlotte, Marshall Carter I, Krasner Melvin,
Cunningham Nicholas, Wallerstein Edward
Mount Sinai Medical School, New York.
Cost Factors in Urban Telemedicine.
Pub. in Medical Care v15 n3 p251-259 Mar 77.

The cost-effectiveness of a pediatric primary care system in
New York City involving the use of nurse practitioners linked
to a physician consultant through bidirectional interactive
cable television is explorbd. Nurse practitioners provided
both sick and well baby care at a single facility located in
a Hispanic ghetto area, while.the physician coniultant wasbased at a large medical center approximately 2 miles from
the facility. A bidirectional television link between the
medical center and the clinic facility was established in
1972. To evate the cost-effectiveness of the pediatric
primary care system, data were obtained on over 4,010 visits
and 500 consultations that occurred between April and
September 1974. Nurse practitioners handled 2,320 patient
visits. 888 during remote physician coverage and 1,432 while
a physiFian was onsite. It was determined that the
instalation of a direct-line telephone, as an additional
alternative consultative medium for use in conjunction with
television, was accompanied by an increase in the overall
consultation rate for both remote and onsite periods. The
telephone was more convenient for therapy, while the
television was more feasible for diagnostic decisions in
which visual information was essential. Determining the
economic efficiency of telemedicine in the clinic setting was
problematic. The data indicated that the economic benefits
of using telemedicine in an urban center are limited unless
larger telemedicine networks using multipurpose transmission
links are developed. Alternatives to television and the use
of television in various settings are examined.

Murray R H

Issues Facing Health Practitioners.
Pub. in P.A. Jnl. v6 n2 p79-84 Summer 1976-



National League for Nursing, Inc., New Yoik.
Maintaining Health An Adventure in Transition.
41p 1971 Available tram National League foi Nursing, lnc.,
Ten Columbus circle, Now York, N.Y. 10019.

The maintenanct. of hvalth as A basic concept, its theoretical
base, and its implications tor virious aspects of practice

,11\were addressed at the fourth Mid-Atlantic Regional
Conference. The conference nponsored, by the National Leagu9
for Nursing, was held in New Yotk City on Juno 9, 1972. A

conceptual model and a community systems model were
considered in two conference presentations in which health
maintenance was viewed from a theoretical and conceptual

standpoint. The implications of health mainteance for

nursing practice and nursing education were addressed in
another conference presentation. The remaining speakers at
the conference gave concrete examples of the implementation
of the health maintenance concept. An independent nurse
practitioner discussed her practice, stressing that an
independent nursing practice must be based on a carefully
tormulatedWheory of nursing. A pediatric nurse practitioner
and a pediatrician considered the role of the pediatric nurse
practitioner working in collaboration with pediatricians in

private practice.

National League for Nursing, Inc., New York_ Council of Home
Health Agencies and Community Health Services.
Issue is Leadershi p.
118p 1975 Available as 21-1570 from National League for
Nursing, Inc. , Ten Columbus Circle, New York, N.Y. 13)17.

Leadership in community health services was considered in a
series of papers presented at the 1974 meeting of the Council
of Home Health Agencies and Community Health Services. The

papers were concerned with community health service agencies,
challenges in agency management, the challenge of reviving
home health care, government and health, home health
legislation, program development in aging, social and
rehabilitation services, the Social Security Administration,
the role of niirse practitioners in the delivery'of community
health servic\s, the use of n9rse practitioners in community
health nursing, preparation of the primary care nurse, and
the role of the clinical specialist in nursing. Also

discussed was the accreditation program of the National
League for Nursing, accreditation and certification in the
American Speech and Hearing Association, homemaker home
health aides, trends in accreditation, the energy -crisis in
relation to the health field, the role of the public health
nurse in hemodialysis, the organizational structure of the

Home Health Services of Northeastern Pennsylvania, and
approaches to discharge planning that have been adopted by
the Visiting Nurse .Association in Milwaukee, Wisconsiri.



New Jersey DI. of Higher Elueation, Trenton.
mAnalysi of he Need for Noreing Peisonnel in New Jersey.

H4p 22 Nov 76 Available NT1:: HPn-)116621

Supply and demand Frojectione for registered nut in New,
Jersey through 19H5 are ex .111\111E'd they petain to State
Department of Higher Education policies regarding support of
undergraduate nursing education. The analysis uses data
obtained from the department'.; health manpower information
system. The report is in six parts: (1) an examination of
the national ver!-,pective on nursing and nursing education in'
the 1960's and early 1970's; (2) data on the status and
distribution of nurses in New ,Jersey as of January 1975; (1)

4

supply and demand projections for all registered nurses and
for nurses prepared At ditterent educational levels from 1975
through 1985; (4) protections of shortages or surpluses of
nursing personnel; (`o alt)ernative models for taking into
account the pos1;ibilities'ot increasing use of extender
personnel (e.g., nurse practitioners and physician's
aseiqrantq), phasing out of diploma nursing programs, and
freezing enrollment; and (6) findings and conclusions. The
analysis demonstrates that New Jersey will have .a growing
surplus of nursing personnel", beginning in 1979.. On the
basis of the analysis it is recommended that no new associate
.degree programs be authorized and that enrollments in
existing programs be held at the 1977 level. Capitation
funding ceilings are recommended for the State's diploma
schools, as is a moratorium on the establishment or expansion
of 4-year baccalaureate programs. Supporting data and
technical materials are appended.

New Jersey Dept. of Higher Fducation, Trenton. Office for
Health Manpower.
Study of the Potential Need for Nurse Practitioners and
Physician's Assistants in New Jersey.
152p Jan 77 Available NTIS HPP-0016693

A study of the potential demand for and supply of nurse
practitioners (112's) and physician's assistants (PA's) in the
private practices of New Jersey primary care physicians is
documented. Linear programming is used to determine the
physician and extender personnel requirements of an
efficient, innovative, office-based primary care system, and
to measure the potential gains in productivity associated
with extensive use of'extender personnel. Data for the
analysis were gathered in a survey of 2,273 randomly selected
primary care physicians in NRW Jersey (24.1 percent
response). In addition, supplies of extender personnel are
calculated on the basis of rates of graduation from New
Jersey programs and immigration from surrounding States.
Data from surveys of NP's and PA', and registered nurses are
used to assess substitutability between NP's and PA's and the
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extent of interest in caul,et?; n!; NP'f; ot PA' among 11117;e:;.

A demand for 9O NP's ant PO) P4060:; by 19W) is; puojectol. It

is estimated tlk0440. with the vtticient (14. ot nnd PA',
Now Jorst.y' : l Irimary cale practice,; could :ipply 40 percent
more servicw:. Reliance on oxi:Jinq ptol:alw; in New Jersey
and po.isible immiqiation will not 'meet riojected demand

for extender personnel_ signaticaut substitutability between
NP's and PA's and substantial interest in expanded role
careers among registered nurses are documented. Supporting
data, study instruments, and A biblioqr4phy are included.
Portions of this document are not fully

New Mexico Univ., Albuquerque. :;chool ot Medicine.
Feasibility Study of a Telehealth Care Delivery System for
Phelps Dodge Corporation at Playas Lake, New Mexico.
62p Apr 15 Available NTIS HRP-0004229

A proposed telehealth system Lou the delivery ot health
services to the residents of the new town of Playas Lake, Nev
Mexico, is described and evaluated. The initial two-year
operation of the plAftr"is projected, including system
implementation,, operation, and management. In essence, the
plan is to install,_and operate a two-way television
communications li rik between the newly constructed Playas Lake
Clinic and an established mult i- specialty group practice in
Silver City, New Mexico, approximately 119 miles away. The

Playas Lake Clinic will he remotely supervised via television
by group practice physicians; daily health services will be
provided by nurse practitioners, physicians' assistants, and
supporting staff. Backbone of the system is a multi-hop
microwave telecommunications system. The new community in
rural southwestern Now Mexico provides residences for
employee!3 of the Phelps Dodge Corporation's new -copper
smelter site. This feasibility study of the health delivery
system proposed for the community represents an investigation
by the University of New Mexico Health Education Resource
Center into the recruitment, training, and placement of
paraprofeSsional personnel required to support a telehealth
system; an understanding of personnel day-to-day working
relationships; and a determination ot the technological
system requirements and overall projected implementation
costs. The proposed system is described in detail, including
the following aspects: operations, education / training,
technology, evaluation, and potential add-on services. A

system implementation work plan and management / business
plan are included. As a result of its study, the University
of New Mexico deams the system feasible.



Nuckolls Katherine B
Yale Univ., Nei Haven, Conn. School of Nursing.
Who Decides What .the Nurse Can Do.
Pub. in Rhodesian Nurse v8 n1 p7-,.13 Mar 75.

Issues associated with the proliferation of expanded roles
for nurses are examined in a discussion concerned wi-t4 the
question of who decides what a nurse can or cannot do
professionalEy. Factbrs that have led to the schism between
nursing and medicine are traced. It is noted that, by 1960,
physicians were nb longer involved in teaching nursing and
had little idea of what nurses were taught or what could be
expected of them. Since 1969, however, nurse practitioner
and physician's assistant programs have proliferated, and
physicians are beginning to realize that a specially prepared
nurse might provide better medical management for
hospitalized patients than can foreign residents who rotate
among hospitals.° Legislative limits on the practice of
nursing are discussed. It is noted that such limits are in a
state of flux, reflecting the continuing transfer of
responsibilities between medicine and nursing. Other factors
limiting th'e nurse's practice include the employing agency,
the nurse's coworkers, the consumer, and the nurse herself.
It is suggested that expansion of the role of nursing'should
not mean relinquishing traditional functions of care and
comfort, but rather should mean integrating certain medical
functions with improved nursing skills in the interest of the
patient.

Ohio Commission on Nursing, Columbus.
Study of Nursing Needs and Resources.
104p Sep 75 Available NTIS HRP-0009385

The views of the Ohio Commission on Nursing concerning
nursing and nursing education in Ohio as of 1975 are
documented, and recommendations and plans of action for the
development of Ohio's nursing resources through 1985 are
presented. The report is the culmination of the efforts of
three work groups which focused, on preventive and maintenance
care, acute care, and long-term care, respectively, and of a
committee consistdng of representatives from each group who
studied nursing education and nursing.research. The report
includes narrative discussions, supported by tabular data and
graphs, concerning utilization and distribution of nurses in
Ohio, nursing education resources, and nursing research.
Among the major recommendations stemming-from the study are:
(1) that the number of nurses prepared at the graduate level
and working as teachers, supervisors, and administrators of
nursing service, and clinical specialists increase from 1,100
in 1973 to 3,000 by 1985; (2) that-by 1980 continuing
education be a requirement for-relicensure of any indivdual
practicing nursing in Ohio; (3) that a State joint practice

7
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committee be established by 1976 to clarify the roles of an'd
relationships between physicians and nurses and to provide
direction for joint efforts at physician nurse
collaboration in extending health careserv.ices to the
public; and (4) that by 1985 the basic nursing educational

%.%),

programs prepare two types of, urset whose roles are
classified according to collect'on.of facts, use of facts,
technical and relationship -skil health guidance and .

teaching functions, direction and supervision; and types of
clients cared for. Rationale for. these and other
recommendations are ptovided, as are plans of action relative
to each recommendation. Data on nursing and nursing
eduation, distributiO1 of service and educational. facilities,
hospital nursing service directors, and nursing supply
projections'are appended. A glossary and list of references
are provided.

Oklahoma Health Planning Commission Oklahoma City.
Study of the Utilization of Nurse Practitioners in Oklahoma.
Abstract.
13p 1972 Available NTIS HRP-0010531

The utilization of nurse practitioners in the State of
Oklahoma is addressed. Concerns related to the geographic.
maldistribution of health manpower, particularly for
preventive and primary care services, are significant among
Oklahoma residents living in rural communities and in
underserved neighborhoods of urtan areas. The findingsof a
study on the extension of preventive and primary care
activi \ ies through nurse practitioners are presented. The
study w s sponsored by(t,he Oklahoma Health Planning
Commission. It is coneluded that physicians and registered
nurses are not well distributed and that primary care and
preventive services are lacking in most areas of Oklahoma.
The suggestion is made that the increased use of nurse
practitioners will increase the quality and quantity of
health care and that collaborative relationships must be,
developed among nurse practitioners, physicians, and other
health disciplines. General functions of nurse practitioners
are identified as health appraisal, clinical management,
counseling, teaching, community assessment and organization;
collaboration, accessibility, coordination, referral,
consultation, and scholarship. The relationship between t
nurse practitioner and the health caredelivery system is

examined. Legal issues pertaining to nurse practitioners are
addressed, and third party reimbursement options and
organizational arrangements for nurse practitioners are
noted. Community acceptance of and physician attitudes
toward nurse_practitioners are explored. Recommendations are
made which emphasize the increased use of nurse practitionetA
and the development of an educational program for nurse
practitioners. 7--- .

_
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Oklahoma Univ. Medical Center, Oklahoma City. Health
Resources Information Center. ,

Invitational Conference,on Health Manpower Planning and
Development.

'.137p Jun 71 Available NTIS HRP-0001981

Proceedings of a conference on health manpower planning and
development held.in Oklahoma. City between June 20 -25, 1971
are presented. The objective was to work toward improvements
in health services in DHEW regions by fostering better
planning for the development, deployment, and utilization of
health manpower. Topics covered in the papers include: the
educational implications of health manpower planning;
manpower implicationSiof innovations .in health care
organization and,delivery; an economist's view of health,
manpower planning and development; use of systems analysis as
a tool in manpower planning; perspectives and experiences in
health manpower planning; and progress on a pilot,project to
develop a concept or model for a health inventory manpower
system for the State of Louisiano. Other topics include:
the components of a physician's hssociates program conducted
by the University of Oklahoma to train baccalaureate level
students; a rural medical care scheme adopted in New Mexico
which uses a family nurse practitioner, or assistant, as a
supplement to the physician; the use of carefully trained
-ex-medical corpsmen ;to aid rural Central Plains states'
physicians in a MEDEX demon'stration project; a progress
summary of operation MEDIHC in Texas; the role of allied
health-schools in health manpower development; and a
description of the health occupations training program of the
University of Oklahoma. Medical Center. Appendices list t'he
conference advisory committee, Dallas regional office of
DHEW, University of Oklahoma School of Health, ,and conference
participants.

Pearson L 'B
Protocols: How to Deve,lop 'and Implement Within the Nurse

_Practioners' Setting.,
Pub. in Nurse Practitioner v2 n1 p9 -11. Sep-Oct 76.

Pitcairn D, d, Flahault D
Fogarty Thternational Center, Bethesda, Md.
Medical AsSistant.: An Intermediate Level of Health Care
Personnel.
172p 1974 Available from the Q Corp., 49/Sheridan Ave.,
Albany, N.Y. 12210, $4.00.

Proceedings of an international conference on medical
assistants and other auxiliary health personnel are
presented. Sponsored by the Fogarty International Center for
Advanced Study in the Health Sciences and the World Health
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Organization, the three-day conference brought together
representatives of selected developing countries, and persons
engaged in training auxiliary health personnel in the U.S.
Papers wethk presented on the following topics: trends, in the
education and training of health personnel; current programs
in the U.S.; training physicians' assistants and associates,
nurse practitioners, child health associates, and primary
care medical practitioners, and MEDEX; and the community
health medic in Indian America. Other topics included
medical assistants as viewed by physicians and by nurses.
Group. discussions were held on the roles for the medical
assistant -- training, career status, and publicand
professional acceptance. In the area of quality assurance,
competence, and accountability, discussions of accreditation
and legal aspects were held. the epilogue contains the
principal accomplishments of the programs, principal
obstacles and problems, and prospects for the future. A

bibliography and list of participants is provided.

Porter Philip J, Leibel Rudolph L, Gilbert Cynthia K, Fellows
.Jadith A
Cambridge Hospital, Mass. Dept. of Pediatrics.
Municipal Child Health Services: A Ten-Year Reorganization.
Pub. in Pediatrics for the Clinician v58 n5 p704-:-712 Nov 76.

-A hospital-community clinic system for the delivery of health
care to, socioeconomically disadvantaged children in an urban
environment is described. The establishment ofpediatric
'neighborhood health centers imCambtidge, Massachusetts, is
14scussed. The goals of the hospital-community cliniC system
,ate to provide comprehensive medical care in an economical
'manner to children and families, reduce emergency room visits
for minor illnesses, provide for continuity of patient
Contact, matimize the use 'of pediatric nurse practitioners
and paramedical personnel, and establish a unified health
siarvi6 suitable for' use in the education of nurses, medical
Students, and house officers. Services of pedilatric,nurse
practitioners in the clinics are designed to insure that

f. every child from birth through 16 years of age receives,
',appropriate medical care and that-parents are given adequate

education and support. A clinical program protocol for
pediatric nurse practitioners is presentedin tabular form.
Functions of pediatric nurse practitioners relate to well
child care, sick child care, and school health. The
interrelationship between neighborhood services and the
Cambridge Hospital is explored. The effectiveness of the
hospital-community clinic systeM is demonstrated, and
supporting data are provided on the number of pre chool
children enrolled in neighborhood health centers a f 1974
and on 1974 costs of primary care.
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Public Health Service, Rockville, Md. Office of Nursing Hcime
AffairS.
Assessing Health Care Needs in Skilled Nursing Facilities:
Health Professional Perspectilres.
70p Mar 76 Available NTIS HRP-1015364

Long-term health care needs are assessed from the perspective
of key health professionals, primarily physicians and nurses,
in the first of three monographs'based on DHEWts Long-Term
Care Facility Improvement Study. Issues concerning long-term
patient care and the *Mplication8 of these issues for the
nursing profession are`'- Addressed. The role of the physician
on the long-term health care team is examined, with an
emphasis on the complementary roles of medicine and nursing.
The functionkof the PRIMEX or family nurse practitioner in
delivery of long-term care is considered, including the scope
of practice of the PRIMEX, alternatives to institutional
care, ,and continuing education. Issues involved in long-term
care for nursing education include interinstitutional
arrangements, interprofessional planning fon education,
changes in dndergraduate nursing education, curriculums,
opportunities for specialization, and investment in
scholarship and research. 'The role of the' nursing profession
in PSRO utilization review is defined in terms of long-term
care. Appendixes contain objectives for nursing practice, a,'
model for identification of scope of practice, a family nurse
practitioner protocol, diagrams illustrating the nursing
profession's role in PSRO, a survey of State Nurses'
Associations' involvement in PSRO's, and family / adult /
geriatric nurse practitioner progrAms.

Reid ,Richard A
New MexicO-Alniv., Albuquerque.
Simulation and Evaluation of an Experimental Rural Medical
Care Delivery System.
Pub. in Socio-Economic Planning Sciences v9 p111-119 Jun
75.

A simulation model is described which can be used to evaluate
recommended changes in the opeqktipnal configuration of a
rural medical care delivery systef,. The computer simulation
model imitates the processing of patients at a rural clinic
staffed by midlevel health personnel (a family nurse
practitioner and a laboratory aide) and linked by'a
communications system to supervisory physicians at an urban
medical center. Th model describes the patient-nurse
practitioner-physician interactions whiCh are relevant to
system performance. The model 'is used, to predict the results
of various changes in parameters, based on time series data
'collected at.a rural New Mexico location. The following
proposed changes are evaluated: (1) a policy change which
would require the supervisory physician to periodically
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initiate telephone communication rather than relying solely
on.the nurse practitioner to initiate requests for
Consultation; (2) a reduction in the number of working days
from 4.5 to three per week while holdin the total number of
patient visits constant; (3) a comparison between nurse
practitioner-initiated and physician-initiated consultations
as described in the first experiment under conditions ,of
limited operation; and (4) a comparison of the normal and
limited system operational configurations under varying rates
of average patient visits per day. Resilts are presented and
implications for implementation of the model are discussed.
Flow charts and schematic illustrations are included.

Reid Richard A, Eberle Betty J, Gonzales Lois, Quenk Naomi L,
Oseasohn Robert
Harvard Center for Community Health and Medical Care, Boston,
Mass.
Rural Medical Care. An Experimental Delivery System.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Public Health and the Nation's
Health v65 n3 p266 -27 Mar 75.

An experimental medical care delivery system in an isolated
rural community is described. The system links paramedical
personnel serving patients at a rural clinic to supervisory
physicians located at an urban university medical center.
The system has been dperating for over 3 years and has
provided care to over 909 families residing in Torrance
County, New Mexico, a community without a physician. The
local clinic is operated by a family nurse practitioner,
receptionist, and clerk, and is equipped with x -ray and
laboratory facilities as well as examination and treatment
rooms for the nurse practitioner and a part-time dentist.
Medical support and supervision are provided over the
telephone by an internist and a pediatrician located in
Albuquerque. A telephone consultation usually includes a
presentation and discussion of the patient's history and
current symptoms and' discussion of the results of diagnostic
procedures performed. The physician may then request
additional tests or prescribe a specific treatment. An
analysis of a sarple of over 400 patient visits during a
1-year period shows that 72 percent of the visits resulted in ,

telephone consultation. An average of over 200 patient
visits per month are managed at the clinic. The average
visit cost is $23; and the average time per patient visit is
approximately 80 minutes. The largest number of clinic
patients are women of childbearing age. Elderly patients
havevisited the clinic most frequently. Illness problems
have accounted for the majority of patient visits. The
program has demonstrated the feasibility of providing high
quality medical care in a rural community by extending
medical resources concentrated in an urban area and the
tisefulnessof the family nurse practitioner concept in such'a



:setting. It also represents a cooperative effort between a
rural community and a university to solve a health care
problem. Supporting data are included.

Rhode Island Health Science Education Council, Cranston.
Nurse Practitioner in Rhode Island.
49p Jan 76 Available NTIS HRP-0010325

A study,of the future role of the nurse practitioner in Rhode
Island is reported. The study was conducted by the Rhode
Island ,Health Science Education Council under contract to the
Rhode Island Department of Education, in response to a
resolution of the 1975 General Assembly which requested an
investigation of the need for and feasibility of establishing
programs for the preparation of nurse practitioners. The
nurse practitioner is defined as a registered professional
nurse who has completed a formal postbaccalaurate program in
nursing. The nurse practitioner is a primary care provider
of direct patient care and functions as an associate of the
physician. The recommended functions of a nurse practitioner
are noted. Also discussed are: the results of an inventory
of nurse practitioners in Rhode Island; the potential
employability of nurse practitioners and employer attitudes,
credentialing; educational programs; and economict and
reimbursement. It is concluded that nurse practitionerAkill
increase in number and improve the delivery, of,primary health
services in Rhode Island,, provided that all such
practitioners meet specific minimum credential requirements
and practice in a clearly delineated relationship to
physicians. As of 1976, employment opportuaities in Rhode
Island for additional nurse practitioners are estimated at
32, in addition to the 17 who essentially practice the nurse
practitioner role. It is estimated that another 94 nurse
practitioners could be effectively employed within five
years. Appended information cpqicerns the need and
availability of nurse practitiobners. A bibliography is
provided.

Richardsob-Russell H, Earles Audrey, Melton Brenda, Fabel
-Patricia
Emory Univ., Atlanta, Ga. Regional Training Center for
Family Planning.
Three Year Follow-Up Report on Training Standardization and
Utilization of-Family Planning Nurse Practitioners.
31p Nov 75 Available NTIS HRP-0006873

Training and utilization of family planning nurse
practitioners, has received a high priority in the eight-
southeastern States for the past 3 years. Region-wide
standards for training have been developed and applied by the
five region-based training programs. Evaluation standards
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.for this training are -being completed. Funding patterns have
been\revised and region-wide cooperation and communication
haveubeen maximized. Approximately 175 nurses have received
training, and are utilizing their new skills. This paper
reports on the progress that has been made, the strategies
that have been utilized, and the changes that are occurring
in service delivery. Of special interest is the inclusion of
a report on the more recent developments / extensions of
nurses training in maternal and fetal health assessment.
(APHA)

et,

Riess John, Lawrence David
Washington Univ., Seattle. School of Public Health and
Community Medicine.
Utilization of New Health Practitioners in Remote Practice
Settings,
192p 9 Feb 76 Available NTIS PH-261 020/2

A study of 12 new health practitioners (NHP) (Physician's
Assistants, Medex, Nurse Practitioners) in remote site*. in

the Pacific Northwest showed that remote practices area
conceptually as well as operationally a viable model for
providing health care to physicianless communities. .A review
of some 5,300 patient encounters managed by NHPs, demonst-rates
that the type of problems and patients seen are'comparable to
expectations for a primary care clinic staffed' by NDs. Data
showed that 90% of the presenting problems seen by the HPs
were treated by them without referral to an MD. Mechanisms
for physician backup such as telephone consultation,
in-person consult between MD and NHP, chart review, on-site
observations of the patient by the MD and referral of the
patient by the NHP to the MD, are utilized so that clinical
decision making by the NHP is subject to review and control.

(NTIS)

Roghmann Klaus J
Rochester Univ., N.Y.
Looking for the Medical Care Crisis in Utilization Data.
Pub. in Inquiry v11 n4 p282-91 Dec 74.

The findings from a series of medical care utilization
studies conducted between 1966 and 1972 in a New York
metropolitan area are presented. Trends in medical care.
utilization' are reviewed in terms of the _medical care crisis,
which is defined as the unavailability of medical services
-due to lack of manpower and facilities. General trends in N

the community that influence supply and demand in the health
services market are also described. The development of
physician utilization is analyzed for the child population,
.and trends in the use of emergency rooms by various
population groups are examined as an indicator of health care
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demand not met in the private sector. Hospital usage is
reviewed becadse of its decisive role in evaluating overall'
medical care costs. Attitudinal data are presented to show
that, if specific questions on access and quality of care are
asked, improvement of the medical care situation is
recognized. During the study period, the organization of
medical care underwent major changes. Medicaid and Medicare
had a strong impact on the funding and pricing of care.
Federally funded health centers Changed the care pattern in
poverty areas, and a liberalized abortion law in New York
strongly influenced health services for women. New health
manpower such as the nurse practitioner relieved physicians
of much routine work. The effect of all these changes was to
improve health services for large population groups, although
not all population segments profited equally from the changes.

Scott Jessie M
Public Health Service, Bethesda, Md. Div. of Nursing.
Changing Health Care Environment. Its, Implications for
Nursing.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Public Health v64 n4 p364-369 Apr
74..

The implications of changes in the delivery of health care
for the roles of nurses'in the health care delivery system
and for the education of nurses to fulfill their roles are
discussed. Changes in social thinking, new resources for
health care with increasing focus on prevention and
protection, the expanding scope of nursing education an
practice, and a 'depened sense of professional
accountability among nurses''are said to have combined
produce a new environment for nursing, one in which the
nurse's role is broadening. E am les of projects and s dies
sponsored by the Division of Nur n Allublic Health Service,
DHEW, directed toward identifyin -eting the educational
needs of nurses, are cited. It is note that emphasis in
nursing education today (i.e.,-A ril 1974 is on curriculum
change for nurse practitioner ro develop ent. Examples of
recruitment and upward career mobi 'ty pro rams are
described, as are studies of nursing m er distribution
and career patterns.

Sigel. Lois
Illinois Univ. at the Medical Center, Chicago. Center for
the Study of Patient Care and,Community Health.
Non-Physician Personnel in Extiande'd Primary Care Roles.
53p Oct 76 Available from Mrs. Mary Vance, Editor, Council of
Planning Librarians, Box 229, Monticello, IL 61856, Exchange
Bibliography To. 1131.

A brief overview and discussion of the literature on
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nonphysician personnel in expanded primary care roles
accompany an annotated bibliography of role and training
program descriptions, surveys and evaluations, and legal and
social perspectives on the subject of physician extenders.
Each entry in the bibliography is preceded by a code
indicatiing whether the material concerns nurse practitioners,
Medex personnel, physician's assistants, or general manpower.
Approximately 110 journal articles and reports are listed and
abstracted. Publication dates range from 1965 to 1976. It
is noted in the introductory material that, although training
and use of midlevel workers rust not be regarded as panacea,
the literature does suggest that the use of trained extender
,personnel can contribute to meeting the need for more primary
care. A glossary is provided.

Silver Henry K
Colorado Univ. , Denver. Dept. of Pediatrics.
New Health Professionals for Primary Ambulatory Care.
Pub. in Hospital Practice p91-98 Apr 74.

The University of-Colorado's program for the training of
pediatric nurse practitioners, child health-associates, and
school, nurse practitioners to deliver ambulatory care is
described. The aim of the program is to prepare these new
categories of health manpower to contributJ to more and
better care for children, and to use their training and
capabilities to free pediatricians and other physicians to
°function maximally. In the 4-month Colorado program,
graduate nurses are trained to work in a variety of clinical
settings. Each nurse rotates through various wards, clinics,
and nurseries. She learns interviewing techniques
appropriate for her expanded role, and becomes competent in
assessing a child's health status. The nurse participates in
the evaluation and management of healthy and sick children
and acquires the ability to evaluate defects and impairments,
learns to obtain laboratory specimens, and learns to assist
in the management of emergency situations. The use of the
nurse practiti6ner enables the pediatriciari to act as a
consultant to his own patients. The child health associate
program provides a variety of clinical experiences in a
number of settings where associates learn to diagnose and
manage physical, errotional, and psychologic disorders. They
also learn to provide preventive care and health education.
The child health associate must complete 2 years of,college
study before entering the 3-year_ program. The third year of
the program is an internship in urban or rural ambulatory
care settings. The 4-month school nurse practitioner program
concentrates on providing health care within the framework of
existing community services.

. 4,14 A.4
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Sloane Leonard
New York Tires, N.Y.

. What Business Structure Is Best for You.
Pub. in American Jnl. of Nursing v75 n10 p1869 Oct 75.

The selection of an appropriate business structure for
becoming an independent nurse practitioner or developing an
enterprise with other health professionals is discussed.
Three types of business structures are considered: single
proprietorship, general partnership, and professional
corporation. Differences in taxes for these business
structures are examined. It is pointed out that, in some
States, special corporations for nurses, physicians, and
dentists are identified by initials after the names of
practitioners. In addition to taxes, other factors to
consider in the selection of a business structure include
ease bf organizing, degree of risk, and attraction of
capital. Data on the expenses of a prilvate duty nurse
organization as of 1901 are tabulated.

Spitzer V. 0, Hackett B. C, Goldsmith C. H, Kergin D. J,
Yoshida M. A
McMaster Univ., Hamilton (Ontario).
Nurse Practitioners in Primary Care. III: The Southern
Ontario Randomized Trial.
Pub. in Canadian Medical Association Jnl. v108 p1005-1007,
1009-1010, 1013, 1016 21 Apr 73.,

The effects of a nurse practitioner'Program on both
physicians and nurses in family medicine practices i
reported. The nurses of 14 such practices, with the
physician's support and commitment to participation, applied
for a special training program at McMaster University,
Hamilton, Ontario. Seven applicants were randomly selected
to receive the training and their practices became the
experimental group, while'the remaining seven nurses and
their practices were retained as controls. The contrasting
methods to be compared during the 12 months of the trial
were: in the control group, office nurses would provide
professional and non-professional assistance to the physician
in the conventional way; and in the experimental group, the
newly trained nurse practitioners would act as copractitioner
with the physicians. Changes in affiliations caused four of
the practices to be dropped froir the study before the trial
year ended; compliance among the remaining 24 practices is

said to have been nearly perfect. Administration of
questionnairesand motion studies and observation of the
practices were'hndertaken by specially trained interviewers *
and observers of the Health Services Field Survey Unit of
McMaster'University. Specific research questions were: (1)

how is job satisfaction of nurses and physicians affected;
(2) are physicians' and nurses' views of each others' roles
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changed; and (3) how are clinical and non-clinical activities
of physicians and nurses altered. Survey response totals are
tabulated and analyzed; a detailed description of methodology
with samples from the instruments is included. References
accompany the text.

Steeg Donna Ver
California Univ., Los Angeles. Primex Project.
Development of Physician's Assistants and Nurse Practitioners
in California. -.
Pub. in Bulletin of the New York Academy of Medicine v51 n2
p286-315 Feb 75.

The increased use of physician's assistants and nurse
practitioners in California is discussed. A law enacted in
197) directed the California Board of Medical Examiners to
establish a new category, the physician's assistant. In
1972, the category of nurse practitioner was enacted into
law. Historical aspects of and problems associated with the
development of physician's assistants and nurse practitioners
in California are reviewed. Planning for alternative types
of health workers is considered, with ,emphasis on the
relationship between planning for phyqcian's assistants and
planning for nurse practitioners. Quaaity of care for
consumers is identified as the overall goal of planning. The
functions 'of California's Advisory Committee on Physician's
Assistants and Nurse Practitioner Programs are delineated.
Political and public involvement aspects of health extender
personnel use are considered.

Steinwachs Donald M, Shapiro Sam, Yaffe Richard, Levine David
M, Seidel Henry
Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, Baltimore, Md. Health
Services Research and Development Center.
Role of New Health Practitioners in a Prepaid Group Practice:
Changes in the Distribution of Ambulatory Care Between
Physician and Nonphysician Providers of Care.
Pub. in Medical Care v14 n2 p95-120 Feb 76.

A Study of the use of new health practitioners (NHP's) such
as physician assistants, nurse practitioners, and health
associates in a prepaid group practice is reported.
Information is provided on the changes in the distribution of
ambulatory care between NHPs and physicians in the
departments of medicine and pediatrics of the Columbia
(Maryland) Medical Plan. The Plan's personnel and accounting
records provided data on hours worked, and the encounter data
information system provided diagnostic and utilization data.
In the Department of Medicine, it was found that tlit, annual
number of patient visits per physician declined from an
average of 4,175 before June 1973 to 3,175, in June 1974.



This decrease was partly attributable to an increase in the
health associate staff. An increasing proportion of
physician patient encounters were with the physician as the
second provider and the health associate as first provider.
Physicians retained the primary role in the diagnosis,
treatment, and maintenance of enrollees with chronic
conditions, while health associates assumed a primary role in
the diagnosis and treatment of acute self-limited conditions
such as upper respiratory tract infection. Utiliiation
trends were similar for health associates in the pediatric
department. Health associates manaftged an increasing
proportion of well-child care andassumed an expanded role in
diagnosis and treatment of common ambulatory conditions. In
adult medicine, the ratio of health associates to physicians
was 2.6 to 1, while the ratio in pediatrics was approximately
2.1 to 1.

System Sciences, Inc., Bethesda, bd.
Physician(Extenders: Annotated Bibliography.
459p Dec 76 Available NTIS PB-264 730/3

The- bibliography contains annotations on 360
articles/documents organized alphabetically by last names of
senior authors. This report contains listings of the
principal contents by individual articles, summary tables by
content areas, and cross references of data. Within each of
the 9 major content areas -- Policy, Type of Physician
Extender, Type of. Degree, Practice Setting, Medical
Specialty, Type of Care Rendered, Source of Data, Method of
Data Collection, and Geographic Area numerous sub-areas
have been identified. Over 95 percent of the classified
articles deal with at least one policy issue regarding
physician extenders. More than two-thirds of these are
concerned with the impact of these providers on the health
care system. This bibliography is considered to be the most
extensive one on the subject. (NTIS)

Taller Ste en Lee, Feldman Robert
Kaiser - rmanete Medical Center, Oakland, Calif_ Automated
Multiphasi Health Testing vice.
Training and Utilization of rse Practitioners in Adult
Health Appraisal.
Pub. in Medical Care v12 n1 p40-48 Jan 74.

The activities of a group of nurse practitioners in the areas
of adult health appraisal, triage, health education, and
referral at the Oakland, California, Kaiser - Permanente
Medical Center are described. In the medical delivery
program being tested at the Kaiser Permanente Center, the
health status of unselected adults entering the delivery
system is evaluated by an automated medical 'history,
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automated multiphasic physiological and laboratory studies,
and a physical examination by a nurse practitioner. On the
basis of this information, patients are classified as: well,
concerned well, asymptomatic sick, or sick. This system
revolves around health appraisal and triage, fun6tions which
specially trained nurse practitioners can perform. The
training program developed at Kaiser"- Permanente to train
nurse practitioners in adult health appraisal consists of
four sections: techniques of performing and interpreting the
physical examination; history-taking and' interpretation; ,

interpretation of laboratory data and procedures of referral
for future care; and evaluation di patients' needs, for health
education and counseling. A certification procedure is
incorporated in the program. The program has enabled the
delegation of considerable responsibility to nurse
practitioners, and physician supervisors are favorably
impressed by the dedication and motivation of the nurse
practitioners. In addition, patient satisfaction is high.
References are included.

Thornberry Helen
Rhode Island Health Services Research, Inc., Providence.
Community Health Care System Study, Rhode Island. Volume II.
A Survey of Nurse Practitioners inN4ode Island, 1972-73.
49p Nov 73 Available NTIS PB-247 239/\,,

;Contents: Assessment of training; Changes in activities as a
result of training; Acceptance by patients a-nd other staff;
Job satisfaction; Views on fdture programs and related
issues; Discussion and committee recommendations; Membership
of the Nurse Practitioner Committee; Description of training
programs attended by respondents. (NTIS)

Travis Harold Richard
Oregon State Univ., Corvallis.
Identification of the Role of the Physician's Assistant in
Oregon Utilizing the Delphi Technique.
,272p Jun 74 Available from University Microfilms
International, 309 N. Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106.

A study that was conduct_vd to identify the role of
physicians' assistants rAs) in Oregon, to proVide
substantive data -for recommendations on legislative changes
in PA licensure, and to obtain information that can be used
as a basis for PA training program development is reported.
The study was undertaken in cooperation with the Oregon
Comprehensibe Health Planning Agency in. Salem. The Delphi
survey method was used and a series of three.guestionnaires
was sent to an expert panel of jurors" (28 members). Those
items on the questionnaire on which there was consensus-were
used to describe the core functions of PAs. Professions



repre6ented on the panel included 11 physicians, 2 medical
educators, 5 nurses, 1 nurse educator, 3 nurse practitioners,
3 PAs, 1 member of the Oregon Board of Medical Examiners, 1

hospital administrator, and 1 medical sociologist. Panel
members were asked to respond to five major issues: (1) the
need for PAs in Oregon; (2) the core functions of PAs; (3)

the degree of independence of PAs; (4) the relation of PAs to
physician, nurse, and nurSe..practitioner; and (5) the
background and training of\41,As. The training program deemed
most appropriate for the Oregon VA program is reviewed, and
the 'success of the Delphi technique to obtain consensus and
to change opinion is examined. Core functions of PAs are
delineated, along with professional group differences.
Recommendations on the use of PAs' are made, and the
implications of the study results are discussed in terms of
the role of PAs. Included in the report is information on
the study procedures, copies of the study questionnaires, and
a bibliography.

University of the Pacific,,San Francisco, Calif. School of
Medical Sciences.
New School of Health Professions. Volume I.
258p Jan 75 Available NTIS HRP-0011587

The results of a 2.5-year feasibility study 4nd initial
planning project are presented in a report describing a
proposed school of health professions and specifying
requirements for, implementing the proposal. The study was
conducted by the University of the Pacific School of Medical
Sciences in San FranciscO, California under contract with the
Health Resources Administration, DREW. The proposed school
.focuses on primary health care, interprofessional educdtion
and cafe delivery, and self-paced curricula. Major features
include: education ,of a variety of health professionals in
one school by one faculty; provision of clinical training in
ambulatory care settings, including model clinics to be -)
developed by the school; a faculty trained in teaching as
well as health care delivery and research skills; faculty
employment based on continuing excellence in performance; a
team-learning setting to allow, students to develop
interpersonal and interprofessional relationships and to
practice communication skills in the context of pertinent
patient problems; a modular curriculum organized around
specific patient problems and ,professional tasks; increased
responsibility for students ,in establishing their, own
sequence and rate of learning activities; a comprehensive
evaluation system; and student evaluation based on competence
in problem-solving. The proposal details aspects of the
school relative to health professions to be included,
curriculum, faculty, students, organization and governance,
exaluation, communication system, development of the
curriculum, involvement of health professidnals in school
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planning, accreditation and licensure considerations,
implementation of the school, and financial considerations.
A bibliography and list of educational institutionsAand
patient care facilities visited in the course of the
feasibility study are included. Supporting documentation is
presented in a separate volume of appendices.

Uyeno Dean H
British Columbia Univ. , Vancouver.

...1;ig.aUly-Franpower Systems: An Application of Simulation to the
Design of Primary Health Care Teams.
Pub. in Management Science v20 n6. p981-989 Feb 74-

A method is presented for evaluating alternative primary,
health care team compositions and for examining the skill
levels of new categories of personnel. The procedure
determines the appropriate composition of 'primary health care
teams for different demand levels and facility
configurations. As part bf the procedure, a simulation model
of (a general primary health care delivery unit was developed.
Gillen demand schedules, team compositions, and facility
levels, the model produces information on the efficiency and
effectiveness of the alternative in question. The simulation
model and the evaluation procedure are tested in a study of
pediatric office practice. Time study data gathered from
observation's of three pediatricians were analyzed and used to
create various demandt6chedules. Task - capability lists
vere then created for two categories of allied child health
personnel (pediatric nurse associate and pediatric
assistant). These personnel were incorporated into
alternative team configurations which were then tested
against varying fa-cili'ty and demand levels.' Test results
indicate that there are instances in which a team structure
is inappropriate in the pediatrician's office. The results
underline the importance of tradeoffs,between delegation and
the economic viability of the team approach. 'Therfindings
algo suggest that the firsts.team\nember employed to aid the
pediatrician probably sho be worker who can assume lower
level, repetitive,tasks. Supporting tabular data are
included'.

Virginia State Dept. of Health, Richmond., Office of
Comprehensive Health'Planning.
Health_ services far Rural Virginians. Report to. the Rural
Affirs Study COMmission.'
130p i971 Available NT2 HitP-0004960

C

Recommen ations for the use of plannihg to aid in th
effective utilizatiOn of) health manpower' are i.ncludet in this .

.assessmen of rural Virginia's health needs. An overview of
the national health crisis, federal health legislation, and
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special features of the health care situation in Virginia are
noted. Steps in the planning process -- definition,
determination of goals, implementation and evaluation'-- and
the role of the Hill Burton Act in health planning:are
discussed. Population characteristics for rural and urban
areas in 1970 are examined and the scope of comprehensive
health planning by planning district is described.
Recommendations of the Office of Comprehensive Health
Planning are: regionalization of health services delivery;
an experimental field testing laboratory; and effective
planning mechanism for best allocat.lon.of scarce resources;
regular on-going evaluation of all health services;
coordinated approaches to uneven geOraphic distribution of
health manpower; increased enrollment in medical schools; .

increased scholarships for medical students, especially those
in the family physician curriculum; operation of professional
schools on a twelve month basis; legislation to protect
physicians against liabilits suits; delegation of duties to
allied health workers; legislation providing for registration
of nurse practitioners and physician assistants; and consumer
health education aimed at prevention and early, entry into the
health care system. Reasons for each recommendation are
included. Portions of this document are not fully legible.

Wakerlin George Z, Rikli Arthur E, Stoneman William
missouri Regional Medical Program, Columbia.
Physician's Assistants -- Nurse Associates.
Pub. in Missouri Medicine p779-785,828-830,832-836 Oct 72.

An overview is presented of developments and issues relevant
to the training and utilization of physician extender
personnel. The history of the physician's assistant and
nurse associate (expanded role nurse) are outgned,
definitions are presented,, and training progtams are cited.
The legal aspects of physician extender rol.e4 are discussed,
as, is ,the evaluation of the extender's performance and of the
programs in which they are' trained. Accepea e of the
physician's assistant and nurse, associate hIsicians,
allied health professionals, the public, a patients is
discussed, with reference to the findings of attitudinal
surveys. The status of physician extenders and training
programs in Missouri is assessed, and recommendations for the
development of extender manpower in Missouri are offered. It
is noted that, since immediate State licensure of physicians'
assistants risks early, rigid definitions and possibly undue
restrictions, the 2-year moratorium on such licensure
recommended by the American Medical Association should be
adhered to in Missouri. It is also recommended that
evaluation of physician extender programs be continued and
expanded in Missouri and elsewhere and that role definition
await further experience with physician extenders in
practice. A bibliography is included.
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Webster Ann, Bosch Gigi, Saylor Brian
Michigan Univ., Ann Arbor. Health Manpower Policy Studies
Group. ,

Physician Extenders and Their Utilization: Survey Data from

Michigan.
104p May, 74 Available from the Health Manpower Policy Studies
Group, Univbrsity of Michigan, Ann. Arbor, Mich. 48104, $.50.

Results of a survey of physician extenders (physicians'
assistants, nurse practitioners, nurse clinicians, and
clinical nursing specialists) practicing in Michigan as of
November 1973 are presented. The purpose of the survey of
both physician extenders and their supervising physicians was
to examine utilization in an effort to develop criteria and
guidelines for defining the scope of practice of physician
extenders and for delineating training standarts. Survey
instruments were designed to provide data on three issues:
the market for physician extenders,.the impact of physician
extenders on health care delivery, and the satisfaction of
physician extenders and their supervising physicians with
training and with the physician extender role. SuFvey,
findings, representing the responses of 54 physician
extenders J81 percent of the physician extender population)

and 39 supervising physicians, are intended for use in
evaluation of legislative proposals conqorning credentialing
of, physician extenders in Michigan and as an analytical data
base for relating the State situation to that of the Nation
as a'whole. Data are presented on distribution of

population, physicians, and physician extenders in Michigan;
characteristics of supervising physicians as compared with
those of the total population of physicians; characteristics
of physician extenders; utilization of physician extenders;
effect on the physician's practice of hiring a physician
extender; role satisfaction; and the market for physician
extenders. Policy recommendations for the State, based on
the survey data, are presented. Supporting data, details of
survey methodology; and a copy of the survey instrument are
included.

What Isthe Current StatuA'' of Third Pirty Reimbursement for
Nurse Practitioners?
P)Ub. in Nurse Practitioner v1 n4 p8 Mar-Apr 76.

Wise Harold'
Montefiore Hospital, Brom4,N.Y.
Primary-Care Health Team.
Pub. in the Archives of Internal Medicine v130 n3 Sep 72.

Thel4xperience of the Dr. Martin Luther King', Jr. Health
Center in South' Bronx, New York is 'reviewed in relation to
the development of interdisciplinary health care teams. The,
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purpose of the center is to make appropriate health workers
available on the basis of fairily need and not to develop a
rigid team model. While the family health worker usually is
the prime contact with a particular tamily, any member of the
team may serve in that role. Roles of the following team
members are outlined: public health nurse practitioner,
family health,worker, and the physician. The center has
eight health teams serving some 12,000 families. Each team
consists of two public health nurses, six faMily,health
workers recruited from the community, an internist, and a
pediatrician. Specialized back-up services are provided by a
part-time psychiatrist and a mid-wife. Each team is assigned
a health advocate and a dentist. The public health nurse
serves as team Coordinator, as supervisor of family health
workers, and as a practitioner. Problems encountered in
implementation of the team approach are described. These
stem primarily from the inadequacy of physician and nurse
training with regard to team practice and the diversity of
cultural and economic backgrounds of team members. Issues of
power and leadership, intrateam conflicts resulting from team
members assuming familial relationships, and problems of
communication are discussed in terms Of team effectiveness.
The importance of training potential health team members to
function as members of a team is stressed.

World Health Organization, Geneva (Switzerland).
Community Health Nursing: Report of a WHO Expert Committee.
29p 1974 Available form Q Corporaibn, 49 Sheridan Ave.,
Alyny, NY 1220.

The report of a world Healtf/OrgAnization (WHO) commit e on
community health nursing is presented. The committee met in
Geneva, Switzerland, from July 30 to August 5, 1974. The
Lbjectives of the committee meeting were to clarify the
contribution of nursing to the improvement of community
health, define the functions and tasks of a community health
nurse and her role on the health team, consider the education
of personnel in terms of local needs, and make
recommendations to proffote the prebeding objectives.
Consideration is given to the following issues associated
with community health nursing: concepts of health care;
determinants of community health and health care; the
community And community health; the family and family health;
family and community health nursing; and midwifery and
community health nursing. Proposals are made for changes in
the conceptual framework of community health nursing, in
nursing education, and in nursing services. Approaches for
strengthening community health nursing are described,
including the expansion of manpower resources for cOmmunit/
'health and changing the role and function of nursing
personnel, nursing education, and evaluation.
Recommendations are made for the improvement of health



through community, health nursing.

Yedidia M J
Social and Political Ingredients of the Primary Care Process:
A Study of Family Nurse Practitioners in North Carolina.
Available from University Microfilms International, 300 North
Zeeb Rd., Ann Arbor, MI 48116.

Zimmer Marie J
Wisconsin Univ. 7 Madison. School of Nursing.
Quality Assurance for Outcomes of Patient Care.
Pub. in Nursing Clinics of North America v9 n2 p305-315 Jun
74.

The need for quality assurance in health care is discussed,
the roles of the registered nurse in quality assurance are
defined, and steps in the development of a quality assurance
program are outlined. It is pointed out that persons
concerned with quality assurance in health care should be
able to distinguish among outcomes, activities, and 0.

resources, should be familiar with the relationships among
the three, and should recognize the importance of at least
two influencing variables -- population characteristics and
continuity of care. These definitions and relationships are
reviewed and illustrated in a schematic diagram. Three
specific roles for nurses in quality assurance are discussed:

I
the nurse practitioner peer group anel, the clinical
nurse specialist, and the director of nursing. service. The
responsibilities of each are delineated. It is then observed
that, of the many possible views of quality (e.g.,
accessibility, comprehensiveness, affordability, etc.), three
have public priority:, accessibility, effectiveness, and
efficiency. To provide such an accounting of their services,
health professionals must take the following sequential

Insteps: (1) develop sets of patient health / wellness outcome
criteria, for very specific patient populations and compare
the results of delivered care with the criteria outcomes to
obtain a measure of effectiveness; (2) identify the minimum
number of cost-effective activities and resources needed to
achieve the criteria outcomes and determine the costs of the
activities and resources in relation to the outcomes tom _

obtain a measure of efficiency, or cost-benefit; and (3)

determine the extent to which the supply of health care meets
the demand, identify"causes for any gap between supply and
demand, and identify those causes that relate-to the degrei
of ease with which citizens gain admittance,to and continue
care in the health delivery system to obtain a measure of
accessibility.. The need for registered nurses to change
their functions to include quality assurance review is
stressed.



Zoog Spring, Yarnall Stephen
Medical Communications and Services Association, Seattle,Wash.-
Changing Health Care Team: Improving Effectiveness inPatient Care.
179p 1976 Available from MCSA Publicoptions, 315 UniversityDistrict Bldg., 1107 NE 45th St., Seattle, WA 98105.

A compilation of 31 papers on'improving the effectiveness ofhealth c4re teams is provided. The papers are organized
according to five categories: (1) team practice; (2).the
process of change; (3) patient education and involvemeq; (4)
.effective management; and (5) quality assurance. Topicsaddressed in the papers cover a wide range, including
specific models for team practice, studies of nurse
practitioners as team members, patient involvement andeducation, Japanese innovations in health care, unique ideasfor health care systems with incentives for health, effective
management techniques, quality assurance ideas on PSRO's
(professional standards review organizations) and audit, andtheories on the process of change. A list of references is
included ,at the end of each paper, and supporting graphs andtables on health care teams are included.
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